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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: ParUy 
cloudy and mild through Monday with 
Bortherly winds today 1$-1S mph. High 
today 75, low tonight SO. high tomorrow 08. Big Spring daily Herald
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Daughter, Parents Reunited
Christmas Eve, 1924. fire riaimed 30 lives at the Babbs Switch 
School near Hobart, Okla. 3*i-year-old Mary Elizabeth Edens was 
the oniy one not accounted (or but her parents always held hope 
that she survived and had been picked up by someone. In Oklaho* 
mn City Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Edens met Mrs. Grace Reynolds, 30, 
and were convinced that she Is their missing daughter. They ei- 
amine a scar which heiped to determine Identification. (AP Wirc-

____________________________________________________

Zhukov Puts Blast
On Ike's East Plan

NEW DELHI. India, Feb. 9 <0t— lúa views on the Middle East 
Soviet Marshal Georgi J. Zhukov known to Eisenhower “in a more 
came today to a public parting of intimate fashion'*—a reference to 
the ways with President Eisen- the private messages they have 
hower, his old soldier friend. He oichanged sporadically since 1945. 
declared the Eisenhower doctrine The broad-chested Soviet mar- 
for the .Middle East “is a step to- shal said he did not know whethet 
ward war." Eiseiihower really is the origina-

The touring Russian defense tor of the new American attitude 
minister, wlio got acquainted with on Middle East affairs. 
Eisenhower in the World War II “ Bnt It is meant for interfer- 
campaigning that crushed Nazi cnce by using American capital 
Germany, voiced his criticism to in the Middle East militarily and 
reporters at a i-ocktall party. economically," he said. “ It is a 

“Eisenhower is my old friend as new edition of the old colonialist 
a soldier." Zhukov said, speaking policy . . .
with apparent deliberation through “We are sure this antipeoples 
an interpreter “I do not know Eisenliower policy will be rejected 
what is left of him as a soldier— by the Arabian peoples and that 
whether he is still the same the Arabian peoples will find what 
man." policy corresponds to their inter-

That was Zhukov's response ests and who are their real friends 
when asked why he did not m ake'and who their masked enemies."

Insurance Company 
Waiting On 'Buyer'

DALLAS. Feb 9 lAt-Officials of 
the KT Insurance Co. today 
awaited word, expected Monday, 
from an unnamed Texan on wheth
er he would buy controlling inter
est in the firm to save it from 
receivership

The company president. James 
C Cage, said yesterday the pro
posed sale would raise $1.500.000 
in capital

The company i.s under a 10-day 
restraining order preventing it 
from doing business in Texas. A

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Naturally there was some disp- 
pointment that we did not share 
in the heavy showers which 
moved across the upper half of 
Dawson. Borden '" d  ^ u rry  coun
ties. Rains of two and three inch
es were general in this area, and 
to the east Fisher County had six 
inches with consi't'-'ahle damage. 
Here our fall was about a quarter 
of an inch with the north half of 
the county progressively heavier. | 
But even this amount, together i 
with prolonged fog, did a tremen-| 
dons amount of good. Winter grass i 
and weeds are popping out and| 
could furnish forage if more show-1
ers come. |

• * •
Big Spring, dependent largely i 

upon Lake J. B. Thomn.4 for its 
water s'.ipply, reaped a blessing. 
Runoff on the lakeshed added a 
foot to the lake level, or some 
6.000 or more acre feet of water. 
This two billion gallons may help 
the lake hold its own until spring 
rains have a chance to replenish 
it • • •

High on the list of pleasing de
velopments was the performance 
of the Big Spring High School bas
ketball team here Friday evening. 
Abilene, heretofore undefeated in 
ronlerence play, was clobbered but 
good. 77-59 This helped Jan Lou-

hearing will be held before the 
Texas Insurance Commission Feb. 
19 to show cause why it should 
not be put into receivership.

Cage termed the chances for the 
sale "excellent" and said if it goes 
through the firm “definitely will 
not go on the rocks."

He also said letters were sent 
the firm’s 14.000 stockholders “giv
ing them the opportunity of donat
ing $1 per share" which he said 
would raise the $1.500.000. He said 
he didn't hold much hope for suc
cess of this offer.

"Our plan is to sell controlling 
interest." Cage said ..“We have a 
prospective buyer and we are nego
tiating. We think the chances of 
consummating the sale and raising 
the money are excellent"

Cage said that while the com
pany is labor owned and that 10 of 
its 15 directors are union mem
bers. organized labor had not been 
requested for help in fending off 
bankruptcy.

He said claims arising out of 
the “unprofitable business" writ
ten under prior management had 
put the company in trouble

“We had $4,500.000 in claims 
and have paid about $3..500.000 of 
that," he said. “ It is the other 
$1.000,000 that is causing the trou
ble.”

Cabinet Member 
To Testify In 
Oil Price Probe

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9 LB-Sen. 
O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) said today 
that Secretary of the Interior 
Seaton will be asked by Senate 
investigators to say what recom
mendations he has for dealing 
with recent price increases in oil 
and gasoline. j

Seaton has been asked to testify 
Thursday before a  combined Sen
ate Antimonopoly and P u b 11 c | 
Lands subcommittee headed by > 
O’Mahoney. '

The subcommittee is inquiring 
into the emergency oil-for-Europe 
program and the recent wide
spread price increases in this 
country of 35 cents a barrel for 
crude oil and one cent a gallon 
for gasoline and fuel oil.

A separate probe of the price 
increases has been scheduled by 
a Senate Commerce subcommit
tee.

Some members of Cjingse« 
Have accused the oil Ai^iutry m 
taking advantage of tne Suez Ca
nal crisis to gouge‘American con
sumers. while others have sug
gested that the higher prices may 
be justified by rising steel wage 
costs. The oil companies cite high
er production costs as the reason 
for the price increases.

Seaton, whose Interior Depart
ment supervises the emergency 
oil lift set up last November after 
most of Europe's supply was cut 
off by the Suez blockade, h a d  
been scheduled to be the first wit
ness when O'Mahoney’s subcom
mittee began hearings last Tues
day. His appearance was delayed 
by uncertainty over when he 
would return from an Alaskan 
trip.

O'Mahoney said Seaton will be 
questioned about the price situa
tion “ since the record shows that 
the government had been warned 
that the plan (for increased oil 
shipments to Europe) would inevi
tably result in price increases "  

The senator also said that now 
that Secretary of C o m m e r c e  
Weeks has declared the adminis
tration has no thought of re-es
tablishing price controls, he has 
no doubt Seaton win asked 
‘his views and recommendations 

for alternative action."
Weeks' remarks were made aR- 

er President Eisenhower, at his 
news conference Wednesday, said 
that if business and labor ignored 
his appeals to curb price and 
wage increases t h e  govemmefit 
might have to move in with some 
kind of controls.

Heavy Slash Made
Farm
Three Candidates File 

Commission Posts

Supports
Rate On Cotton 
Cut $6 A Bale

Within the space of a 24-hour pe
riod Friday and Saturday, three 
persons filed for the city commis
sion election in April.

The election will be held April 
2, with two commissioners to be 
named.

First to sign Friday about 3 p.m. 
W4IS Commi.ssioner Ward Hall. 
Abqut 30 minutes later, Doyal 
Grice filed, and then Saturday 
morning. Mayor G. W. Dabney 
^ te red  his name.

Statements by Dabney and Hall 
are printed in today's edition of 
I'he Herald, but Grice could not 
be reached for his statement Sat
urday.

The election is slated each year 
for the first Tuesday of April. Two 
commissioners are e l e c t e d  on 
odd-numbered years, and three on 
even years. Terms are for two 
years.

Any person in the city may en
ter the campaign by applying at 
the office of the city secretary. 
The person does not have to be a 
taxpayer. Also, there is no charge 
to sign.

Deadline for applications is mid
night, March 2, or 30 days prior 
to the election.

Names will appear on the ballot 
in the order in which they are 
received. Thus the f i r s t  three 
names on the ballot will be Hall, 
Grice, and Dabney.

Dabney, though being mayor, is 
actually a commusloner and

♦ i-

WARD HALL
group, the second Tuesday in April.

In addition to Dabney and Hall, 
other commissioners are R o y  
Bruce, Curtis Driver, and Dr. Lee 
Rogers.

Ward Hall
Ward Hall, member of the Big 

Spring City Commission for one 
is I term, Saturday announced he is 

elected as such. The mayor is then submitting his name for re-election, 
elected from the five-man commis- Hall has filed officially for a place 
sion at the first meeting of the new I on the ballot which comes before

O. W. DABNEY
municipal voters on April 2. ^

During his first term. Hall has 
spent con|iderable time in work
ing with other conunissioners in 
updating the city’s street machin
ery and other working vehicles.
He was assigned direct responi- 
bility in clearing the tract near 
Birdwell Lake, which is contem
plated as a future civic area.

Hall said Saturday: “It has bean 
a real privilege to have served as 
a city commissioner for the past
two years, and I am moat grate-, ,  ̂ _

timaa of surpluses to discourage 
(See COMMISSION, Pg.l-A.CeL I) I overproduction and increased in

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (A-Sec- 
retary of Agriculture Benson to
day slashed about 200 million dol
lars out of government price 
support conunitments under farm 
aid progranu.

Benson announced lower price 
supports this year for cotton, oats, 
rye, barley, sorghum grain, soy 
beans, flaxseed and cottonseed. 
However, he continued the pres
ent rates for dairy products.

Rates are yet to be set for com, 
dry beans, and a few minor prod
ucts. All of these are expected to 
be lower, too.

The reduction in cotton was 
nearly $6 a bale or a total of 
about 72 million dollars on an av
erage size crop. The government's 
price support obligations would be 
reduced roughly these amounts on 
other av«*age size crops: oats 70 
million dollars; rye 24 million; 
barley 21 million; sorghum grains 
II million; soy beans IS million; 
flaxseed $4,600,000, and cottonseed 
10 million.

This does not necessarily mean 
that grower returns from these 
crops will be reduced accordingly. 
It is possil^ that market prices 
themselves will average above 
the support rates—as they do now.

Of the supports announced by 
Benson so far, only those for dairy 
products, wheat, wool and mohair 
have not been lowered from last 
year.

The reductions are in line with 
the administration policy that 
pries floors should be reduced in

Saturday's 
Temperature 
Sets Record

Israel's D efiance Puts 
New Pressure On The U.

Saturday, w i t h  a maximum 
temperature reading in mid-after
noon of 88 degrees, was the hottest 
Feb. 9 in the fiRy-six years rec- 
ord.x have been kept on-weather 
in Rig Spring

Hottest previous Feb. 9 fell in 
1932 when the maximum reading 
was 84 degrees.

The Saturday high was eight de
grees warmer than Friday which 
was regarded by most Big Spring
ers as far too warm for the sea
son. H o w e v e r ,  the 88-degree 
scorcher hung up Saturday 
.still a long way from the record 
hot day of February for the past 
In 1904. the merciuy clipped 96 
degrees on Feb. 24.

Friday’s low reading of 57 was 
much different from Feb. 8, 1933. 
On that date — coldest day ever 
endured by the town — the mer
cury plummeted to ■ 7 degrees.

Saturday's 88 degrees was an 
all-time record breaker for this 
early in the month. On other days 
in the past higher temperatures 
have been recorded in February 
but all of the.se occurred after 
Feb. 20.

By contrast, the highest mark 
the mercury could reach on Satur
day a week ago was 68 degrees.

GOP Speaker
HOUSTON. Feb 9 IB-Charles 

K. McWhorter of New York, na
tional chairman of the Young Re
publicans, arrived here today to 
begin a 10-day speaking tour in 
behalf of Thad Hutcheson. Reptib- 
lican candidate for the U S. Sen
ate.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 OB — A 
new crisis oxer the Middle East 
sent President Eisenhoxrer «and 
Secretary of State Dulles into a 
long-distance telephone huddle to
day.

Besides talking to Eisenhower, 
who is quail-sho^ng in Georgia, 
Dulles also conferred urgently 
with top advisers here.

Officials are intensely worried 
about the prospect that the Presi
dent and Dulles will be caught in

a bad squeeze some Uii.e nvxt 
week over the issue of sanctions 
against Israel. This could happen 
unless Israel pulls its forces im
mediately out of the Gaza Strip 
and the Gulf of Aqaba region, as 
demanded by the United Nations.

Tied into the problem are the 
questions of getting the Suez Ca- 
nzd reopened y> world shipping, 
obtaining an arrangement with 
Egyptian President Nasser con
cerning the canal's operation, and

Need Nasser's Word 
?lTo Placate Israel

UNITED NATIONS, N Y.. Feb. 
9 LB—The United Stales looked to 
P r e s i d e n t  Nasser today for a 
statement of Egyptian intentions 
which might help the U. N. get 
Israel out of Egypt.

Arab-Asian delegates at the 
U. N. Assembly who di.sclosed the 
American move said they were 
not certain that the Egyptian

\

Soap Box Derby Sign-Up 
For Boys Storts Saturday

Calling all boys between t h e  
apes of 11 and 15-^

It'll be Soap Box Derby sign-up 
time, beginning next Saturday. 
Feb. 16.

Boys who want to take part in 
the 1957 running, may sign up at 
the Tidwell Chevrolrt Company, 
1300 East Fourth, on Saturdays, 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Registration 
will be on Saturdays only, and 
this will last for only a few weeks, 
to boys are urged to sign up 
promptly.

For the official registration, a 
parent or guardian must accom
pany the boy. To take part in the 
Sn,np Box Derby, each contestant 
must have reached the age of 11 

(See THE WEEK. Pg. 8A. Cel. 4) | years by Aug. 1, 1957, and cannot

have had his 16th birtliday by Aug. 
1

Sponsors announced that regis
tration also will start next Satur
day In Colorado City, which town 
is planning on having a large en
try list in the Derby. C o l o r a d o  
City boys are to register at the 
Jay Adams (Chevrolet Company 
there.

Sponsors of the Derby — T h e  
Herald, Tidwell Chevrolet and the 
Lions Club — already are arrang
ing for prizes for winners In the 
local race. And the champion, 
of course, wins a free trip to Ak
ron, Ohio, where he takes part in 
the All-American Derby 'This is 
the biggest amatexir racing event 
in the world for boys, aad winners 
there share $15.000 in college 
scholarship awards.

7 Dead As Car 
Goes In River

MIAMI, F la . Feb. 9 l#»-Sexen 
persons, including six in one fami
ly, drowned tonight in an automo
bile that plunged into the Miami 
River.

The tragedy in Hialeah Gardens, 
an Everglade suburb of Miami, 
was one of the worst of its type 
in Florida history.

The dead were identified as 
Teresa Evans, 22; George Evans, 
5; Henry Evans, 4; Raymond 
Evans, 2; Louis and Anthony 
Evans. O-months-okl twins; and 
Charles Wright. 12.

Ralph Evans, SO, father of five 
of the children, and Edwin Mc
Donough. .50. a friend, struggled 
to safety from the submerged ma
chine. '

PoUce were told the party of 
nine was driving from Hialeah 
Gardens, Evans’ home, toward 
nearby Miami Springs when the 
car shot off a two-foot, grassy 
bank into the river.

Ranchar Succumbs
FORT DAVIS, Tex . Feb 9 UB- 

Jesse W. Merrill. 94. a cattle 
rancher here since the 1880’s, died 
at his ranch home near here to
day. Merrill had held public office 
in Jeff Davis County most of the 
tima fnhn in ?  to 19M.

President would make any state
ment but they were absolutely 
certain he would not break the 
cea.se-fire with a military attack 
on Israel.

Israel, meanwhile, is holding 
fast to the Gaza Strip and the 
Sharm el Sheikh sector of the Gulf 
of Aqaba until she is certain her 
rights will be protected against 
any Egyptian attack. Some dele
gates said a statement from Nas
ser disavowing belligerent actions 
could be used to meet the Israeli 
demands (or guarantees. They 
were pessimistic on getting this 
statement, however.

There was. moreover, no hint of 
a break in Israel’s adamant posi
tion. The Israelis hax’e said re
peatedly that some arrangement 
must be worked out so that Egyp
tian guns cannot once more block
ade Israeli shipping at the Sharm 
el Sheikh entrance to the Gulf of 
Aqaba and that Arab commandos 
no longer can spring from the 
Gaza Strip into Israel in destruc
tive raids.

The Gaza Strip and the coast of 
the Sinai peninsula along the Gulf 
of Aqaba are all that are left to 
Israel of the E g^tian  territory 
seized when Israeli soldiers invad
ed Egypt last October.

the whole U. S. pobey of wooing 
the Arab bloc.

Officials saw a possibility that 
some new blowup may result 
from the present teoslons over Is- 
rael'i refusal to writhdraw its 
forces unconditionally. If that hap
pens, it could cut heavily into the 
gains wrhich Eisenhower regis
tered this week in his Middle East 
diplomacy by reaching successful 
agreement with King Saud of Sau
di Arabia.

The squeeze which the adminis
tration now sees dex eloping is that 
between the Arab-Asian biw of 27 
nations in ths United Nations, 
which object to imposing sanc
tions. or St least object to impos
ing them on Israel alone.

Senate Republican L e a d t  r 
Knowland (Calif) said this week 
it would be immoral to clamp 
down on Israel without acting also 
against Russizu which failed to 
comply with the U. N. resohiUon 
to get its troops out of Hungary.

Sen. Wiley of Wisconsin, senior 
Republican on the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, said today 
he did not beUexe it would be 
either fair or effective to impose 
sanctions on Israel.

Wiley said he felt the United 
Nations “ rightfully insisted that 
Israel forces withdraw promptly 
fron. Egypt." But ho said Israel 
"definitely is entitled to reason- 
abls guarantees of security and ac
cess to the Suez Canal“ in ex
change for withdrawal.

Dulles met at his horns with

Robsrt Murphy, deputy underaec- 
rstary of state, and William 
Rountree, assistant secretary of 
state. He presumably received a 
report from Murphy on the lat
ter's meeting last night with Is
raeli Ambassador Abba Eban.

Eban is reported to have told 
Murphy that Israd is reedy to 
writhdraw Hs forces provided os- 
sentially that it can get a firm 
assurance that Egypt coosidert its 
war writh Israel at an end. This is 
one way of summing up Israel's 
d e m a n d s  for assurances that 
Egyptians will mount no mors 
raids on Israel from the Gaza 
Ship and will no longer deny Is
raeli shipping access to the Gulf 
of Aqaba.

Murphy reportedly told Eban 
the United ^ t e s  thinks Israel 
should withdraw from the occu
pied territories immediately and 
imcondiUonally. But apart from 
his talk with Eban it is knoxrn 
that some American officials be
lieve that a solution to the prob
lem might be found if a gesture 
of good will and peace could be 
obtained from Nasser which wrould 
at least appear to meet some of 
the Israeli demands.

times of shortage to encourage 
greater production.

Benson hdd out a possibiltty 
that the cotton support rate might 
be raised. He said that If m aitet 
prospects improve or supplies 
dwindle more than now expected 
by harvest time, he would m^Vt  
an upward adjustment.

After Benson’s action was an
nounced, Sen. Thurmond (D-SC) 
said he was urging reconsidera
tion of the cut for cotton. He said 
he previously had suggested to 
B*n»cn an increase in the suppôt t 
price.

Thurmond said, “This reduction 
makes clear the great need for 
fixed price support levels on the 
basic farm crops." The South 
Carolinian said in a statement he 
would introduce legislation to fix 
supporU “rather than to leave 
that important matter to the <fla- 
cretlon of tbs secretary."

As in tha paM, tha support pro
grant—if needed—wrin be carried 
out through govemmant loans to 
farmers on stored supplies or gov
ernment purchases.

The rates announcad todagr, 
compared with* last year's and the 
average price fanners racsfvad 
for them in mid-Jamary, In- 
chided;

Cotton—2I.1S cents a  pound for 
tbs middling 4  inch base grtids 
compared writh 29.M cents last 
year and the average prodneer 
price of 30.21 canU ia mld-JM- 
uary.

Oata-W cants a buahal com
pared with W cents last year and 
the grower average of 7S cants 
in mid-Jannsry.

Bartsy—86 cents a bushel com
pared with M.(R and the mhkfaa- 
oary average of ll.(».

Rye—IJ.lf  a busbaf compared 
with H.27 and the znid-January 
average of 11.22.

Sorghum graio-gl.gS a hundred 
peunds compered with |l .l7  and 
the mid-January average of tLU.

Soy tfeans—12.09 a bushel com
pared writh 12.15 and the midJan- 
uary average of H21.

Flaxseed—82.92 compared with 
19.09 and the mid-Jaanary aver
age of $3.04.

Cottonseed-866 a ton for oot- 
tonseed stored under loan com
pared writh 94I.00 last year, aad 
$43 a ton for cottonseed boogbt 
from producers comparsd with 
$44 last year. Grower prioM aver
aged $90.40 ia mid-January.

Milk uaed for manufactoring 
purposee $3.25 a hundred pounds, 
the same as last season. The mid- 
January producer avsrags was 
$3M.

Botterfat—n .8  cants a pound, 
ths same as last year. Tha mid- 
Jainiary price average wae 19.1 
cents.

A support rats for cotton was 
designed to reflect 77 per cent if  
parity compared writh 0.S per 
cent last year. Tbs ratas for ths 
small grains were designsd to ra- 
fleet 70 per cent of parity com
pared xrith 78 per cent last yaar.

Former Regent Of 
Hungary Is Dead

ESTORIL, Portugal, Feb. 8 (11- 
Adm. Nicholas Horthy, R ^en t of 
Hungary from 1920 until 1944, died 
here t o ^  at the age of 88.

Tom Sealy Gives 
Up Chairmanship

AUSTIN. Tex . Feb. 9 -  Tom
Sealy of Midland today resigned as 
rhsirman of the University of 
Texas board of regents and Le- 
Roy Jeffers of Hoxuton was named 
to fill the nnexpired term.

Sealy will continue as a mem
ber of the board until his successor 
qualifies for the board member
ship. The terms of Sealy. Claude 
W. Voyles of Austin and Dr. Lf S. 
Oats of Center wi’l end officially 
when the state Senate confinns 
three new appointees.

State May See 
Mercury Drop

S t T he AttoeUWd FrtM
S u n d a y  afternoon picnickers 

should take along a jacket just in 
case, the Weather Bureau said 
Satunlay.

A mild cold front rolled slowly 
over north perttons of Texas Sat
urday. piercing record high tem
peratures in some places and bring
ing readings back to more like 
normal for February.

Dallas posted 86 degrees, break
ing the 1964 record of 84. wrhich 
was the previous high for the 
sam# date.

The front w u  poised just north 
of Dallas Saturday night and ex
tended west to Big Spring, Wink 
and El P8so. Temperatures in 
north pertions were expected to be 
1820 degrees lower Sunday.

The Weather Bureau said the 
front probably would set off more 
showers in the aoutbem part of 
the state.

Sees A Two-Billion 
Cut In The Budget

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (8)-Sen. 
Knowland of California predicted 
today Congress wrill help along the 
flght against inflation by cutting 
President Eisenhowrer’i  money re
quests by two billion dollars.

The Senate Republican leader 
toM reporters he believes Con
gress will find Ways to slice that 
amount out of the $73,300.000,000 
in new spending authority the 
President uked.

Eisenhower and Secretary of 
the Treasury Humphrey have ex
pressed hope that Congress can 
find places to cut their budget.

The President proposed actual 
spending of $71,800,000.000 in the 
fiscal year beginning July 1 but 
asked an additional 14 billion dol
lars be appropriated for later out-* 
lays.

Knowland acknowledged that 
Coogresa can’t  control directly the 
amount the administration actual
ly win spsod, but ha said a 2 bU- 
lion dollar slash in authorizations 
wrould bo bound to cut these out
lays.

“Such a reductioa would set off 
a chain reaction and force depart
ment beads to look around to see 
where they can save some money 
eurtenUy," ha said. “It oMtainiy

wUl help to combat the inflation 
problem if govemmeot spending 
can be reduced.”

Knowland pointed to Eisenhow
er’s proposed $4,363,000,000 foreign 
aid program as one of the prime 
targets for any congressiooal 
economy move that develops. As 
submitted by the President, this 
program envisions a 256 million 
dollar increase over the preeent 
level of assistance.

or the total, 82,600,080,000 would 
be for militazy assistance to 28 
CO u n t r i e s .  Knowland said be 
doubts that this figure wrUl be re
duced materially. But be said he 
k x ^  for “substantial" cuts ia tha 
91.7BTOOO.OOO proposed for econom
ic aid.

Even If Congress foroea re
trenchments, Knowland said ha 
doesn't believe there will be room 
for a tax cut this year. Secretary 
Humphrey haa opposed any reduc
tion ia leviea.

"Thore am  atUi same paoplu 
around.’’ Knowland o b t a r v e d ,  
"xrho think wre ought to reduce Om 
naUoaal debt The margla of aay 
Mirphu ia the budget is likely lo 
be small in any afvent and R 
should bo uaod for dzM r e t t »

lU

\
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Reds Want
Doctrine On
Integration
NEW YORK, reb. 9 Wi — The 

first American Communist party 
convention in seven years called 
on President Eisenhower today to 
issue “a new Eisenhower doctrine 
for enforcement of Supreme Court 
desegregation decisions."

The opening ses.sion, closed to 
the press, sent a telegram to the 
President before taking up its dif
ferences as to whether the party 
will continue to follow the .Moscow 
line or an independent course.

The telegram, which a spokes
man said was adopted overwhelm

Olin Culberson
Speak At

Scout Dinner
Olin Culberson, chairman of the 

Texas Railroad Commission, will 
address a dinner meeting for the 
Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Council 
expansion fund Thursday at Mid
land

ingly, was sent to the President 
at Thomasville, Ga., where he is 
vacationing It said in part

“Your rejection of a request of 
outstanding southern Negro le.ad- 
ers that you speak in the South 
against the immorality of racist 
violence has shocked millions of 
.Americans, Negro and white . . .

"We. over 3.SO delegates to the 
16th national convention of t h e  
Communist party, believe we ex
press the wishes of the majority 
of the American people in urging 
you to issue in the South a new 
Eisenhower doctrine for enforce
ment of the Supreme Co^rt deseg
regation decisions and against the 
racist advocates and practitioners 
of force and violence.”

The telegram was presented to 
the convention by Carl Winter, of 
Detroit, the Michigan Communist 
chairman.

The convention, for the first 
time in history, admitted nonparty 
observers. The observers have 
been identified with non-Commu- 
nist U^ral and civil rights causes

The four-day convention is being 
held in the Chateau Gardens, a 
red and white stone structure 
which formerly was a Protestant 
church. Located about a block 
from the Bowery on the lower

the
The affair, which will point up ‘“"T*
e council’s capital funds drive East Side, it is

• ' as a hall for wedding receptions

Eight Aliens Complete Junior 
College Course In Citizenship

..... ÍS L

Dejected Prince

for $297,400, is set for 6 30 p m. In 
the Scharbauer Hotel in Midland 

J. P <Bum> Gibbons is general 
campaign chairman and Roy Min- 
ear is the general co-chairman. 
Other leaders are R. A. Lipscomb 
Odessa, chairman of the Scout 
family division :• Art Townsend, 
chairman of the big gifts division, 
and Douglas L. Orme, chairman 
of the business division 

Emmett Beauchamp, P e c o s ,  
council president, -ill preside and 
Roy Carter, Kermit, past presi
dent. will review the council’s his
tory. Entertainment Is to be pro- 
vi(M by Duke Jimerson, .Midlaikl.

Three major projects will be ad
vanced under plans for the fund. 
One is enlargement and improve
ment of facilities for the coun
cil's 6,00b-acre Boy Scout ranch in 
the Davis Mountains; another is 
the construction of permanent fa
cilities and provision of equipment 
for Camp Ed Murphy on the north
west shoree of Lake J. B. Thom
as. The third item is the con
struction of a new headquarters 
building in Midland on a site ^v- 
cn to tha council by the City of 
Midland.

Present Scout (Cubs. Scouts and 
Ezplorersi population of the coun
cil area is t.OOO, but Beauchamp 
said this was expected to increase 
to 12.000 in 1K9.

Tills Is the first capital funds 
campaign of the council s i n c e  
1947.

Implement Concern 
Sets Special 'Day'

‘John Deere Day’ will be staged
S t the Taylor Implement Com 
pany on U. S 17 north of Big 
Ipnng Monday. W. F. and John 
Taylor, owners of the firm, have
annoonrrj

Several motion pictures. Includ
ing "Heavens to Betsy," win be 
shown The program starts at I 
p m., a meal win be served at 
I  pm  and the movies srill start 
at < 90 pm

and other social and club affairs. 
More than 60 other places had re
fused to house the convention.

The singing of the Star Span
gled Banner o p e n e d  the con
vention. the spokesman said, i ia  
told reporters, who were ad ^ tted ' 
to a smaU press room but hot toj 
the meeting haU iUelf, that aiy

Tb«> fare of Crown Prince Amir Abdul Ilab mirrors bis dejection 
as Iraq’s ambassador, .Mabmoud Al-.Sbabandar, background, tells 
a National Press Club luncheon in Washington that the Syrian shut
down of Iraq’s oil pipeline to western markets is costing his  ̂
country t700,(M0 a day. The prince startled his audience by refusing 
to deliver his prepared speech and had AI-,Shabandar substitute 
during the qnestlon-and-answer period which followed. He an
swered only one query — a question concerning the number of his 
wives. "I have only one wife,” he replied. "Thank you." (AP Wire- 
photo.)

South American Girls Look 
For Money To Visit Texas

Eight individuals who hope soon 
to b^om e a part of the United 
States of America have completed 
a ba.sic citizen.ship class at Howard 
County Junior Colleg^.

The class was arranged .espe
cially to prepare them for clUsen- 
ship examinations in United States 
district court. Virtually all plan 
to try for their citizenship at Abi
lene or San Angelo and are eager
ly awaiting the next term of court.

In the course. Miss Ina Mae Mc
Collum grounded them in the basic 
concept.s of democratic govern
ment in this country, together 
with fundamental historical high
lights. A major portion of the 
course was devoted to the U. S. 
constitution and its amendments, 
as well as to the responsibility of 
citizenship In America,

years and they make their home 
at 803 Gregg.

Mrs. Anita Mokes was reared In 
Munich, Germany, and she met 
.M. Sgt. William T. .Mokes three 
years ago. A bold girl, she made

Tho.se who satisfactorily complet
ed the course were:

Mrs. Nobuk Shimahuku Adams, 
whose husband. Huían Adams, 
works for Webb-Davis Produce 
Company at Terminal. She is a 
native of Japan and her home was 
on Okinawa. The Adams have a 
boy and a girl. Curtis and Dianne.

Fareno Severio, a native of 
Southern Italy and who entered 
the Air Force four years ago at 
Suffern, N. Y. He currently is sta
tioned at Webb AFB.

Mrs. Mary Miriam Nanez, a na
tive of I^incastershire, England. 
She and T. Sgt. Saverio Nanez met 
in London 14 years ago. He now 
is átationed at Webb and they 
make their home at 504 Presidio.

Mrs. Dorothy Bierschawle, who 
came from Suffolk. England. She 
met M. Sgt. Fred Bierschwale, 
now at W’ebb, during World War 
II and they were married 11 years 
ago. They have two children, Jean
nette and Irene and reside in build
ing 19, apartment 3. Ellis Homes.

Mrs. Anna McMahon is a native 
of Poland, but the town is not 
listed because she still has rela
tives behind the Iron Curtain. She 
met S. Sgt. Max L. McMahon five 
years ago In Germany. They have 
been in the States for the pa.<it fourAmerican (lag hung over ; Two young ladies from South to have us as guests some tim e - 

podium. He said there was ho ] America would like to sample Tex- no matter how short a time — dur- 
other flag Nor were there any | as ranch life in this area. Ing our summer vacations ”
photographs of Communist lead- Currently at the I'nAersity of 'The Chamber doesn’t have any A w o r d s  P r C S C n to d  A t

Women Voters 
Tackle State 
Water Issues

BELTON, Feb. 9 With some 
200 women smiling approval, the 
Texas League of Women Veters’ 
president told them tonight they I 
are “the ones to solve Texas’ wa-! 
ter problems”

"It is the job of each cf us," ' 
said .Mrs. Horton Smith of Austin.

She was the final speaker during 
a day-long Texas Women’s Forum 
on Water, sponsored by the Braz
os River Authority and Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College.

Federal and state water experts 
told the women Texas’ biggest 
stumbling block is not having a 
state agency which has as its 
main duty to develop and ccor- 
dinute a state water plan.

Mrs. Smith said each woman 
should spread the word in her 
community on solving the water 
problem.

Harry Burleigh, Texas engineer 
for the Bureau of Reclamation, 
Said Texas needs *’a vclce to 
speak for the state on an in
formed basis."

Other panel members agreed 
the proposed Texas water devel
opment board cculd furnish the 
answer. The board would be 
created under pending legislation.

’The women applaud^ Mrs. 
Marguerite Neuendorf of Kerr- 
ville, who said a woman should be 
on the board.

‘’If you want to get the job 
dene," Mrs. Neuendorf said, "put 
a woman on the board”

the trip alone to the United States 
18 months later to wed the ser
geant here. They make their 
home at 215 Wright.

Mrs. Kay L. Roupe is from Bel
fast, Ireland, and she met S. Sgt. 
Chuck Roupe when he was station
ed there 11 years ago. T hej^ave 
two children, Mike and Denise, and 
reside at Building 19, Apartment 
2, Ellis Homes.

Mrs. Violet Mae Tonn met and 
married James C. Tonn when he 
was stationed in London, England 
in 1945-47. They have four chil
dren, James, Patricia, Valorie and 
Mike. Tonn works for Cosden in 
the laboratory.

Burglars Take 
Only Beer, Fritos

Burglars evidently needed soma 
refreshments Friday night w h e n  
they broke into the Casa Grande
on the Northside.

All they took after they entered 
the establishment was 10 packages 
of Fritos and three cans of beer. 
They forced their way into the 
building by tearing the hinges off 
the front door.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata NatT. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

JOE POND
INSURANCE

Now In Naw Location

215 RUNNELS
Coma By And Saa Our Naw Offical

ers.

Commissioners 
Will Have Little 
To Do Monday

,Ma.>isachusetts where they are funds to finance such a trip, but 
working toward their M. A. de- if anyone does, invitations could 
grees in'English, they have but be addressed to Miss Fresia Mu- 
one big obstacle in their ambi- noz and Miss Ana Maria Cor- 
tion to visit the Lone Star State, dones. Machmer Hall. Room No. 
It is money. 208, University of Massachusetts, ]

"We are here on scholarships .\iiiheist. Mass. ■' \

Blue, Gald Banquet

granted to us through the Institute 
of International Education," they 

Howard County Commissioners wrote in a letter to the Cham- 
Court will convene Monday at 10 her of Commerce here. . . As 
am. for iU regular February meet- things are, we definitely cannot 
ing. but there seems to be no spe- afford this visit to Texas because 
clal business In sight for the board all the money we have is the $25 
to consider. •  Wt 'n return for our

t ;

A few belated bills not previous
ly presented by Lee Porter, county 
auditor, will be handed to the com
mission for action. Bids for the 
sale of the wrecked car in the 
sheriff's department—damaged in 
a crash last fail—will be consider
ed

Five Accidents 
In City Friday

After a week only slightly dotted 
by accidents, five occurred h e r e

(part-time) teaching of Spanish . . .
That is why we have dared ap
peal to you ■’

They are Fresia Munoz, a native f 
^  Chile, and Ana Marla Cordones ^  i , „

• o Jk  » b A without a mishap
a l ^ t  the State and to be honest Runnels, Hazel Alien. 1008'j Run-l 

R. H. Weaver, county judge, will with you we are dyingJ^o s e e ^ e  „p,, ^veslry Hendricks. 1103; 
probably report on the success «  « • • • decided to be so Pennsylvania, were in collision 
the county has enjoyed in signing i bold as to ask you whether you Hooper. Gail IU.. a n d
up right-of-way for tha state’s im-j«ee an.v possibility of finding *om e'^ ,„  Elsie Steagald. 901 E IMh 
provement project on U. S. <0 Texas family who would be wiU.:j eoHided at Eleventh and GoUad

Randy Nicholson r e c e i v e d  a 
"Cub of the Month" plaque at the 
Blue and Gold banquet of Cub 
Pack 100 at the high school cafe- 
feria Friday evening.

About 120 persons attended the 
banquet. Den S won the roll call 
flag

Cubmastcr Lea Cahoon presided 
and Tolford Durham was guest 
speaker. Skits were presented by 
Dons 1, 2. 3 and 5.

Wolf awards were presented to 
Randy Nicholson. Gene Morris,! 
Scottie Carter and Dennis Arends. | 
Bear and lion awards went to Den
nis CoUias, Tommy Racus, Ray| 
Box, Randy Cahoon. Gary O'Dell, i 
Paul Sturdivant, Lilton Trantham,, 
Ronnie Pierce. "George Williams 
and Charles Ncefe. Richard Scott 
received his bobcat pin. 1

Clack Repairing
Electric and Spriag Wind 

‘ Modernise Grandfather's 
Old aock

J. T. GRANTHAM
Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC*
1407 Gregg Dial A.M 4-iSM 

Dr. Page-NIta AM I-2S«

1714 Parda# Phoae A.M 4-8440 
Watch and Cleck Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WAIT WEEKS? 
0«mIm ■M*rUl — v«rk gearieUet 

TIBM4 •• ISn w*t«naiMMr

. SecondhancJ Prescription
The rooKS to disaster 
is  often peeved with 

intentions. A 
prescription written 
bt̂  a  pht|sickan is for 
one patient and is 
Intended onlq for the 
treatment of that
patient's specific coiy- 
eCtion. Each particular 
cose rec^iires special
treatment.

Never occept ot second hondo prescription Sor
medication that mas specified for anoöter's 
OIness. Let ifour fam0t| phqsician prescribe 
for t/ou. Let compound i|our prescrintions.

S E T T L E S  D R U G
Williard Sullivan, Owner 

200 East 3rd Dial AM 4-S121

west
There may be some further dis- 

cussioa of wavs and means to 
speed up acquisition of the land 
needed (or the Howard County 
airport. Deals have been made 
with the three landowners 
acreage and only the 
preparation of d ^ s  and approval 
of the abstracts remains to be judge Charlie Sullivan. 118th 
done. District Court, has scheduled a

The commissioners will desig- hearing for Tuesday on a petition 
nate official depositories for coun- (or ^ of habeas corpus. The 
ty funds, it was s^d. Howe\’#r, this petition was filed in the court by

Habeas Corpus
been made ■ ■ ■ I  C  8Hearing Is 5e!

is a formality only.

Advanced

SHORTHAND

counsel for Harry Sonnier, now 
held in the Howard County jail.

Sonnier, according to his petition. 
Is wanted in Louisiana for simple 
assault. He contends his extradi- 

I tion to Louisiana is not justified 
and he asks Tor a wTit to avert 

I his removal from this county to 
Uiat state.

I She. iff Miller Harris said the 
1 records showed Sonnier, whose

The impact of the collision threw 
the Steagald car into a brick re-i 
taining wall at the Doyle Thomas j 
residence at 511 Elesenth. T h e |  
wall was on the southeast comer 
of the intersection.

Joe Tom Draper, 1011 Scurry,; 
and Fem Smith, 306 Abilene, were 
drivers of cars colliding at Scurry 
and Fourth At Sixth and Gregg, j  
Jimmie White. 8094 Runnels, and 
Adren Weslbrool^ 600 Main, were 
involved in an accident

Floyd Boles. 1600 Sycamore, and 
Ted GroebI Jr., collided in the 100 
block of Main Street Friday night

Starting Tuesday, Feb. 12 
Howard County 
Junior College

First data MMions will dart Tueeday at 7 p.m. 
in room No. 203 Administration Building. Class 
sotsions to be held 7 p.m.-9 p.m. Tuotday and 
Thursday for eight weeks. For advance regis
tration, taiaphena Harold Vail, AM 4-4311.

home address here is listed on 
the jail blotter as 204 Benton, was 
first arrested on Nov. 17. 195«, on 
a request from Louisiana. Three 
days later he posted 92.000 bond 
and was released pending action 
on Louisiana's plea to extradite 
I^ .

Early this month, the papers 
were received and Sonnier was ar- 
reeted on Feb. 4. Ho is still in the 
jail.

Pound Fees 
Take Effect

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— the owner of Carver's Drive in Pharmacy? 
What is his first name. This convenient phar
macy is located at 306 East 9th. Pay them a 
visit soon.

CETTINO ACQUAINTED . . . Just think of "what those two 
words mean" each and every day to us — In business and in 
all our social contacts.

"LBT'S GET ACQUALNTED" . . .  will be "that feature * when 
our attention la focuaed on people — at our offices — our stores 
— ear placee of busineu! GcçtiûI/iiêL

The dogcatcher will travel in a 
 ̂different direction on the way to 
; the city pound Monday with ani-1 
Imals picked up, and it won't be 
I quite as easy for the owner to re
deem the animal either.

The dogcatcher will take all ani
mals to the new pound pens built 
at the city warehouse. 911 E. 2nd 
Heretofore, the pound was located 
at Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach's vet
erinary hospital.

Also Monday, the city will start 
collecting pound fees for a!l dogs 

I redeemed. B e f o r e ,  the owner 
could claim the dog by showtpg it 
had been vaccinated and register
ed

Now, however, in addition to 
these two requirements, the owner 

¡must pay a pound fee of $1 plus 
150 cents for every day that the 
, dog is kept. Where a dog is regis
tered, the owner will be immedi- 

; ately notified that the dog has been 
impounded.

The pound fees were approved 
as part of the city dog ordinance 
passed In January.

Bicycle Is Stalen
Ordis Walker, 1100 Wood, re

ported to the police Friday the 
loss of a red and white bicycle. 
The boy’s vehicle was taken some- 

¡time Thursday night. I

"MAN KNOWS NOTH- 
LNG TRULY THAT liE  

HAS NOT LEARNED 
FROM EXPERIENCE"

¡•(AoClMr* Mud* »
Before we pharmacists can 

secure our license to practice 
pharmacy, state laws require 
graduation from a College of 
Pharmacy, and service as a 
pharmacists’s apprentice to 
gain practical experience.

This training enables us to 
protect your health better. Any 
medidne can accomplish more 
If taken only while at Its prop
er ^ e n c y . We are taught 
safe dosages and how to pro
tect medicines from deviation. 
We welcome any questions 
that we can ethically answer.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508
Potroloum Building 

AM 4-8292 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up yoOrsDrescription If 
shoppUfg near os. or let us 
deliveif promptly; without ex
tra chafge. A gneht many peo
ple enfrOst-m"” with the re
sponsibility of filling their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours?

E8TABLI«HED IN 1911 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

•quoU U oa b? C hrltloph tr Wtllwid 
IITU-IIUI

C opzrlfht IN I (IWS)

mill Z(M qim tfoa
D I A M O N D

DIAMONDSJNDS ^  
S | « c  rI A 9 .  WMlily w
-s . -’ - ' ■

y-

Gwesiwork is enminoted when you buy o Zole Diamond. Our Pro
tected Purchase Plon allows you to wear the diamond of your choice 
for 30 doys; compere it anywhere with diomonds in the tome price 
range —  or In many cotes diamonds costing many dollars more. 
If you ore not completely satisfied that o Zole Diamond it your best 
buy, simply return it for full refund. Buyers of moro than 5,621,028 
diomortdt can’t be wrong.

Pifees Inchide 
Pederol Tax

20 DIAMOND
ELGIN
• 1 1 9 -

$2.25 WMkIy

52 DIAMOND
HAMILTON

M 5 0 .

N O
D O W N P A Y M EN T

Convenient Weekly Terms

Amefko’iJ^ji^^lAMOHD «ttollert ^

IF YOU ZA U  JIW IU tY CO.
ftwi» «—a

C O M I IN

U SI THIS
_fw I .

C O U P O N

0*y_
C a lli I  t C h a rt* t t  C O .D . I  I 
Naw *«c*»i)N  a l**M  is a e  rataraa«*». 3rd at Mala Dial AM 4-8371
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New Leader
Calls On GOP  
To 'Solidify

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 9 1*- 
M ea^ Alcorn called on fellow Re- 
pdbTicans tonight to seize the op- 
portunity Jn the 1957 and 1958 elec- 

A tions ti^'solidify the new align- 
m ents^ow  taking place” in the 

tiatfliean party.
lifii.s could be done, he said, by 

carrying out what he called the

Bulganin Asks 
M'Millan To 
Visit Moscow

LONDON, Feb. 9 — Premier
Nikolai Bulganin has i n v i t e d  
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
to vi.sit Moscow and has asked the 
British leader to suggest a con
venient dale.

The text of letters between the 
two. broadcast tonight by Moscow 
radio, made it evident Bulganin 
did not intend to take “no” for an 
answer. Macmillan, in shunting 
aside aq earlier invitation to his 
predecessor. Sir Anthony Eden, to 
visit Mo5 ^ w in May, left open 
the p o ss ib ly  of some future 
visit.

.Moscow radio broadcast the let
ters a day after Washington 
sources said Macmillan and Presi
dent Eisenhower were working on 
plans for a meeting in Bermuda 
March 21.

In his letter last week .Macmil
lan expressed hope that a situa
tion might develop when a visit 
to Moscow might be welcome to 
Bulganin "and timely from the 
world point of \dew.”

Replying. Bulganin said if Mac
millan was unable to undertake 
the May visit "we would like to 
know your opinion about another 
more acceptable lime of the visit 
for you. which cculd be addition
ally agreed upon." He added:

*'\Ve do not doubt that a meet
ing with you in Moscow could af
ford the possibility for a fruitful 
exchange of views on questions of 
direct Anglo-Soviet relations, as 
well as on other questions which 
are of interest to both sides.”

‘ Program of the Future” of the 
Eisenhower Administration — a 
modem day Republican program 
“with the vision and vitality to 
meet the demands of the day."

Prepared for a Lincoln Day din 
ner, it was Alcorn’s first speech 
since his election Jan. 22 as chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee.

He said the Republican party is 
a "party of inclusion and there’ŝ  
room for everyone who believes 
in sound government, sound eco
nomics, and a forward-looking 
program for the future.”

“Our platform and our candi
dates.” he added, “don’t have to 
say one thing in the North, and 
another in the South, one in the 
East and a different one in the 
West.”

Alcorn disputed claims that the 
Democratic party is the major
ity party today despite EisenhoW' 
er’s 9Va million vote plurality last 
November, He said the 1956 elec
tion proved the GOP today "is the 
party of all the people.”

He asserted Democrats "think 
their program of the 1930’s is an 
answer to the needs of 1957.” But 
he said in the last four years a 
"quiet upheaval has been taking 
place right before our eyes—a rev
olution of ideas and political align
ments.”

“’The Old Solid South—basically 
a conservative area — cracked 
right down the middle," he said. 
"I hope that in another genera
tion we may be privileged to see 
a 'Solid South’ once again—but I
hope this time it will be a solidly 
Republican South.”

Civil Suits Set 
Week Of Feb. 18

Wade Choate, district court 
clerk, will notify 60 petit jurors 
this week to be in 118th District 
Court on Monday Feb. 18.

Judge Charlie Sullivan has set 
down a civil jury docket to open 
on that date. Six civil cases are 
docketed for trial and it is believ
ed that most of these may come 
up as scheduled 

No criminal jury docket is slat
ed until later in the year.

Churches' Merger 
Has A Majority

¡IL..A.JH..
DEANNA K A Y  S T EELE  

. . . with champion capon

Nearly $2,000 Sale 
For Stanton Youths

Stanton youths brought h o m e  
nearly $2.000 from the Abilene Fat 
Stock Show Friday.

Not counting prize money, Dean
na Kay Steele, 9. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Steele of Stanton, 
collected more than $200 for her 
two champion capons.

Her g r ^  champion and re-

Tech Acquires 
'Rare' Bible

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech’a li
brary has acquired a rare Doves 
Press Bible.

The Bible was printed in Great 
Britain at the turn of the Century. 
Purchase was made possible by a 
:i$t from Alpha Chi. Tech honor-

ic fraternity which has 
ced with a chapter of 
1 honor society Phi Kap-

PHILADELPHIA, Feb 9 uP- 
The Presbyterian Church in the 
U. S. A. announced today that the 
required majority of its presby
teries had approved a proposed 
merger with the United Presby
terian Church.

Each of the 161 presb}'tenes re
porting has approved the plan. 
Voting will continue among the 
81 presb>-teries until the time of 
the 169th General Assembly of 
the church at Omaha. Neb. May 
16̂ 22.

Rut the result already has been

Scouts Plan 
Extension

More than a score of men are 
committed to enli.sUng guests for 
the Lone Star Boy Scout di.strict 
“TogeUier” meeting on Feb. 26. |

They accepted assignments Fri
day at a special meeting called 
by Maurice Roger. dLstrict chair
man. and Charles Weeg. district or
ganization and extension chair
man.

W. C. Blankenship, who has 
taken the chairmanship of the “To
gether” project, urged his col
leagues to contact prospective spon
soring Institutions and invite them 
to have representatives present at 
the Feb. 26 dinner affair.

Just how a Cub pack. Boy Scout 
troop or Explorer post could fit 
into the spon.sors youth programs 
will be explained. For institutions 
definitely interested, steps In or
ganization win be outlined in small 
groups after the dinner, said Blan
kenship.

Bill McRee. district .scout ex
ecutive, said that more units are 
needed to enable more boys of 
Scouting age to enjoy the p r o 
gram. Currently there are 1,244 
boys in the district in the pro
gram, including 598 Cubs, 477 
Scouts, and 169 Explorers. The po
tential is 3.198. including 1.211 
Cubs. 1.114 Scouts, and 870 Ex
ploréis.

Two From City At 
SMU Conference

Dr. Orion W. Carter and Rev. 
Richard Deats of Big Spring attend
ed the 22nd annual ’’Ministers 
Week” conferences which ended 
at Southern Methodist University 
Thursday.

Speakers during the four-day 
theological meeting were Dr. Um- 
phrey Lee, SMU pre.sldent; Dr. 
James Mullcnbiirg. «i
Union Theological .-»eminary in 
New York City: and Dr. Theodore 
F. Adams of Richmond, Va., pres- 
idisat of the Baptist World Alliaoct.

assured and merger seems likely. 
In the Presbyterian Church in the 
U. S. A. a majority vote of pres
byteries is required. In the United 
Presb>ierisn Church approval 
must be given by a majority of 
individual votes. About one-fourth 
of the presbyteries In the United 
Presbyterian Church have cast 
their votes with an overwhelming 
majority favorable.

If final approval is given the 
merger, the two churches will 
become the United Presbyterian 
Church in the United States of 
America with a combined mem
bership of 3.000.000 A large 
majority of Presb>ierians now be
long to the Presh>'terian Church 
in the U. S. A.

A tentative plan, conditional on 
final voting by the United Pres
byterian Church, calls for a Gen
eral Assembly of the two churches 
at Pittsburgh in May. 1958.

ary schol 
bfM rep] 
the'naH 
pa Phi.

Tech Librarian, Ray Janeway, 
bought the old Bible, published in 
five volumes, in a Chicago book
store.

'We settled on the Doves Press 
Bible because of the fine typog
raphy and simple beauty of the 
book. A Doves Press Bible is 
considered one of the most nearly 
perfect examples of the typograph
ical art,” he said.

Work on the Bible was all done 
by hand. The large, readable type 
was especially designed by T. J. 
Cobden-Sanderson. owner of the 
now extinct English Doves Press 
and one of the early practitioners 
of the modem school of bookbind
ing. It is a variation of Jensen 
Book Type.

Covers of the fiva volumes arc 
of white vellum, calf skin prepared 
as parchment. They are gold em
bossed. The books have decora
tive red capital letters at the be
ginning of each book of the Bible. 
It is a Scrivener's Paragraph Bible 
rather than a King Jamee Ver- 

• Sion.

Sponsors To Attend 
Hi-Y Faculty Meet

Bob Dysr, sponsor, and Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, pretidenL will represent 
Howard County Junior College at 
the college Hi-Y faculty confer
ence Feb. 16-17.

The meeting is being held at 
Eastern New Mexico College at 
Portales, N. M. Dr. Hunt is among 
those on the program for the meet
ing. HCJC now has a Hi-Y pro
gram operating under the B ig  
Spring YMCA.

serve champions brought $205 at 
the auction concluding the annual 
show. The champ sold for $130 
and the reserve winner for $75.

Deanna and other Stanton youths 
swept through the annual Abilene 
show with most of the capon and 
turkey honors and a good portion 
of the cash which bidders offered 
for the birds.

In addition, Marilyn Sale of 
Stanton exhibited the calf which 
won the drylot division and the 
reserve championship. She r  e- 
ceived $1,000 for the animal at the 
auction.

Deanna’s grand champion capon 
was purchased by Power F e e d  
Company of Abilene for $130. Onyx 
Refinery, owned by Cosden Petro
leum Corporation of Big Spring, 
paid the ^ 5  for the reserve cham
pion capon.

Here are the other results from 
the sale of Stanton capons:

Jack Hildreth, pen of t h r e e  
capons sold to Abilene Candy Com
pany for $50.

Jimmy Standder, pen of three 
sold to John D. Ford and W, F. 
Hamner for $50.

Norman Donelson, pen of three 
sold to Southwestern Bell for $50.

Freddie Martin, pen of three, 
$50.

Fred Houston, pen of three, ISO.
Glen M itch^, grand champion 

broilers sold to Rose Construction 
Company for $60.

Oral Turner, reserve champion 
broilers sold to Texas Blueprint 
Company for $48.

Freddie Martin, pen of f i v e  
broilers to Judge J. M. Caldwell 
for $35.

Leon Mattingly, pen of f i v e  
broilers, $25.

Jcirel Mattingly, pen ot five 
broilers, $25.

Ronnie George, grand champion 
turkey to Lewis Ackers for $100.

Leon Mattingly, reserve cham
pion broilers to Cummings Supply 
Company for $75.

Ronnie George, pen of t h r e e  
turkey broilers to R. V. Lee for 
$50.

Dr. Grooms Returns
Dr. Jordan Grooms retumad 

Friday from a IPday preaching 
mission in Cuba and will be speak
ing at both services Sunday at the 
First Methodist Church.

SENSATIONAL NEW  
ELECTRO N IC  
INVENTION

DEAF HEAR 
W ITH BOTH EARS

FR EE  HEARING
CONSULTATION  

New. at last,\yea may hear 
wUh BOTH EABS as aatare la- 
tcaded. This mesas fall dtmea- 
steaal beariag. Mach mare aat- 
aral sad easier te aadentaad. 
Camplet« aew hcariag aid aad 
receiver hiddea iasldc temples 
of strcamllaod glasses.

Came la aad let Mr. Bailey 
demaastrata the New Bcitaae 
Haar-N-Sea Glataet a t  t h e  
Crawford Hotel aa Moaday, 
Feh. 11 from 1 to 8 p.m.

Guard, Pentagon Get Down 
To Figuring A Compromise

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UR -  
Shouting has given way to talk of 
compromise in the row between 
the Army and the National Guard 
as to whether new Guardsmen 
should be ordered to six months 
active duty.

This is the argument that 
reached deafening pitch after Sec
retary of Defense Wilson dropped 
his now celebrated remark about 
a "sort* of scandal” during the Ko
rean War. The scandal, - Wilson 
said and Guard spokesmen furi
ously denied, was the enlistment 
of some young men in the Guard 
to avoid being drafted for combat.

A House Armed Services sub
committee which has been consid
ering the issue is now in a week’s 
recess. Some of its members, how
ever, talked about two ways in 
which the issue might be resolved:

1. Split the six months training 
in two, so that it would fit into 
two summertime school vacations.

2. Let the Army agree to the 
Guard's preference — compulsory 
training for 11 weeks only—with 
the understanding that if it doesn’t 
work the whole question will be 
reconsidered in a year.

Rep. Morris (D-Okla), a sub
committee member, said he is 
ready to settle for the split six- 
months arrangement.

Rep. Winstead <D-Miss), anoth
er member, plumped for the 
year’s trial of the 11 weeks plan.

Rep. Norfolad (R-Ore) indicated 
he is willing to consider either.

Chairman Overton Brooks (D- 
La) advised newsmen not to get

Two Fires Cause 
Slight Damages

No damage was reported at the 
Lee Nuckles residence at 809 E. 
I2th aRer a washing machine short
ed out. Firemen from the Eleventh 
and Birdwell substation answered 
the caU.

A short in wiring caused a blszt 
at 2006 Gregg and brought slight 
damage to the roof of the struc
ture. occupied by Marvin R a y  
Smith. The blaze was extinguish
ed by firemen from the 18th and 
Main substation

out on a limb speculating about 
compromises, but indicated he 
thinks something satisfactory will 
be worked out.

Rep. Devereux (R-Md>, a re
tired Marine generaL said in his 
opinion the split six months ar
rangement would b e . militarily 
preferable to the single 11-week 
training period, but less desirable 
than a continuous six months tour. 
But Devereux added he wants to 
hear more testimony before en
dorsing any solution.

The National Guard at present 
has a substantial competitive ad
vantage over tha federal reserve 
units in see in g  recruits: tt alone

offers a program of part-time 
training enUrely. No extoided ac
tive duty is required, yet young
sters under 18Vk who enlist are 
draft-deferred so long as they re
main active in the Guard. If the 
Army order stands, men enlisting 
after March 31 will have to take 
six months’ active duty.

The (««sent advantage is ail the 
more important since all the re
serve units are finding most young 
men today inclinod to take their 
chances of being missed in the 
current, reduced draft calls rather 
than assume an obligation of drills 
and summer camps for years 
ahead.

H E D G E C a C K
A T t X A . S
^  J I > ! ÎC/ I u  ^

E D G E C Q C K i ; iS ^ ,^ . 'L ‘
2 8 2 7  COMMERCE ST DALLAS 
OUT WHERE  YOU CAN PA R R

mim
m n

PAY-IN-MAY

lay-away sale 
summer furniture

$2 down now will save you ^  to U5 in May

INNERSPRING CHAISE HAS 
5-POSITION ADJUSTMENT

AluminuHi frama, comfortable innar- 
spring mottrett. Durable vinyl plastic 
supported by heavy fabric cover. White 
with floral or modem print.

3-PC PLASTIC-WEBBED 
ALUMINUM CHAIR GROUP

2 9 .8 8
AluminuNi fromet resist rest, peeling. 
Cool green and white Soron pkislic 
webbing won’t mildew. Big comfortable 
dzesi o l fold for eonvenient storage.

3-PC CALIFORNIA REDWOOD 
BARBECUE FOR THE FAMILY

^ le

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 G re i7  Dial AM 4-5351

f--

WaaAor-resistant NmHura—for wonderfuiy 
foneol living. Heavy 2-In. leieeted Imotty red
wood. 40x2S' toUe and 2 atatchlng bendiec.
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Registration Increases 10 Pet. 
In Council During Past Year

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Su r-, Feb. 10, 1957

N E W  1 9 5 7  G - E I

Registration increased by ap
proximately 10 per cent in the 
Buffalo Trail Council during the 
past year.

Reports heard at the annual 
meeting in Midland on Jan. 15, 
showed the total number of boys 
enrolled as Cubs. Scouts and Ex
plorers had reached 7,734 at the 
end of the year. This compared 
with 7,060 the previous year. 5,651 
at the end of 1954 and 3,214 at 
the close of 1947. Thus, in 10 years 
the membership of the council has 
substantially more than doubled.

The percentage factor was 140 
with a net gain of 4,520, accord-

ing to reports by Dr. Glen E. Stone, 
Midland, chairman of organization 
and extension. In the number of 
new units during the decade, the 
gain was 200 per cent, or a jump 
from 115 np to 345.

During the year immediately 
past, there was a ilet gain of 39 
units. There were 44 new units (a 
pack, troop or post) which were or
ganized, and seven other units 
were dropped from enrollment.

This reflects one of the patterns 
toward which the cout^y. 
striving — organikftif^ew units 
and reducing the. nwnber of drop
ped units. This figs’̂ been respon- T o ^

sible for the big gains in mem
bership during the past two years.

Statistically, here is the picture 
of boy membership for several 
years:

1*47 1954 1955 1956
Cubs .......1,312 2,778 3,734 4,186
Scouts ,. .1,760 2,088 2,387 2,547 
E xp l^ 'rs  142 785 939 1,001
Total ' .......... 3.214 5,651 7,060 7,”34

The new unit picture is as fol
lows:

 ̂ 1947 1954 1955 1056
tswrrT’ac IT '* -... .. . .  72 105 123

Troops . . . . . .  . 115 148 161
Posts .............. 41 53 61

F l in H I O

115 228 306 345

FOR P A R T IC IP A T IO N

Philmont Or Bust

Council Adopts 
Together Plan'

This was thè slogaq emploved by Post No. 9. sponsorrd by (he Wetley MethodUI Church, last lum- 
mrr. The post made a. trip to PhilmonI Boy Seoul Rapeh al Cimarroo, N.M., and openl moti of two 
ireeks on thè rugged «ilderness trails of (he mountain*. In rharge was Marshall Day, righi. Olhers 
kiaking this senior camp were Turner Ferguson. AUen .MrEIrath, A. C. Rawlins, Cllft Epps, Bill Owens, 
Richard Long and .Suslla Ferguson.

"Together” is the way that the 
Lone Star District of the Buffalo 
Trail Council hopes to build boy 

‘Participation in Scouting this year.
I Maurice R. Roger, district chair
man. announced that W, C. Blan
kenship, former superintendent of 

Schools and a holder of yie Silver 
Beaver award (highest honor the 
council can bestow on an adult 

j  leader), had accepted the chair
manship of this project.

I ’nder the "together plan.” rep- I resentatives of some 15 or 20 Insti- 
1 tutions, which l e n d  themselves 
to the pos.sibility of sponsorship of 
units (packs, troops or explorer 
posts), will be invited to a dinner 
at the Settles ballroom on Ecb. 26. 

i There the details of a Scouting 
I unit, how the sponsoring institution 
I determines the policies of the unit 
and how the unit becomes a part 

■ of the youth program of the spon
soring institution, will be explain- 
ed.

Members of the executive com
mittee as well as the organization 

I and extension committee will as- 
I sist in the program i
j Those attending will break into 
I smaller groups according to the 
I types of units they think their in- 
I stitution might sponsor. T h e r e  
i more d e t a i l  information will be 
I furnished and initial steps taken

Publishing People 
Reject Unionizing

Practicing For The Round Up
The biggest S la g le  ereut at (he Buffale Trail Ceuaeil is the Round l> . held la March ef each year at the 
•pwial grounds south of Big Spring. Members of Troop No. 9 brush up on their skills for string burning 
—aa event entailing fire by friction and building a fire that will burn (he strìag. The boys are Leahmon 
Bryant. Dannie Wright. Nelson Cremow, Ray Alexander. Ronnie Cos. Kenneth Rentlev. Charles Rathmel 
Is Seontmasler and the assisUat Soentmaster Is Ralph Titus.

DALLAS. Feb 9 .fv—Workers at 
Taytor Publishing Co., rejected 
unionization today 320 to 83.

Company officials said the vote 
reprcM’nted the largest election in 
the commercial printing indu.stry 
in Texas history. The company is
considered the nation’s largest col
lege and high school yearbook
printing plant

I The election, conducted by the 
i National Labor Relations Board, 
! was sought by the Paper Products 
and Specialties Workers Union

Scouts Advance 
More In Work 
During 1956

Boys in the Scouting progran. 
showed a dispositioa to advance 
more in their urork during 1956. 
according to reports of the year's 
work by W. C. Blankenship, Big 
Spring, council a d v a n c e m e n t  
chairman.

The only exception to the rule 
in the.Buffalo Trail Council was 
in the Explorer division where ad
vancement sagged slightly.

Over all. there were 8.066 ad 
vancements in rank during the 
past year, compared with 7,292 
in 1955 In addition, there were 
3.168 merit badges earned a<̂ 
against 2.649 the previous year.

There was a significant iMrease 
in the number getting the Eagle 
rank, highest in Scouting. There 
were 28 who earned this coveted 
award, and there were 16 other 
who earned the Silver awards in 
Explorer scouting. The year before 
th en  hod been 23 Eagles and 28 
Silver awards.

Comparative figures for ad 
vancement on a council basis 
showed:
CUBS 1955 1956
Bobcat ..................  2.044 2.300
Wolf ..........................1,606 1,766
Bear .............  497 597
Uoo .........................  113 282
Webelos ................... 67 61
TOTAL
Seeuts
Tenderfoot 
Second Gasa 
First Class 
Star 
Life 
Eagle 
TOTAL 
EXPLOREI 
Apprentice 
Bronze Award 
Gold Award 
Silver Award 
TOTAL

4.527 5.006

1,721 1,796 
431 517
209 212
131 170

63
SPA 28 

^  2,786

232 
19
16 16
28 16

294 274

Taxes Increased
KARACHI. Feb. 9 liv-Pakistan 

today antKMinced tax boosts on 
five household and industrial com 
modities to help balance the na 
tinal' budget for 1957-58. 
tioBol b u ^ e t for 1967-66.

CARD o r  THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
rulotlvea we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympathe 
tie attention, beautiful doral trib
utes and other courtesies extended 
to ns at the passing of gpr bclov 
cd aea. Charles Elton Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grahan

/

i J 1 B U ILD IN G  FOR A

BETTER TOMORROW

BOT SCOUTS 
OF AM ERKM

Scouting Upholds The
Traditions And The Ideals
Of American Citizenship

For 47 years the Bey Scout program has bean melding citizens 
eut ef yeung beys. The training Seeuts receive helps them te 
becemt better leaders when they ere adults. We ere preud te 
salute them en their 47th Anniversary.

' f#r rfi^nAB#V'

in some instances toward organiza
tion.

The entire project is set up on a 
calendar basis so that the operation 
will be completed by late in April.

Experience has shown, said Ko- 
ger that the key to increa.sed boy 
membership in more units. There I 
is no shortage of boys wanting to' 
become Cubs, Siouto or Explorers.. 
but rather a shortage of units and | 
volunteer leaders.

A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R
now with
I WASH 
Í  SPEEDS

2 SPIN 
SPEEDS

COOKED FOODS TO GO
FR IED  C H IC K EN

Reg. Order (3 P c s .)____ $1.00
’/i Chicken (6 Pcs.) . . . .  $1.50 
Whole Chicken (12 Pcs.) $2.50 
All White Meat (3 Pcs.) $1.45

Livers (6) . . . .  $1.00 
Gizzards (6) . . . .  75c 
Drumsticks (4) $1.15

All orders served with gravy, rolls, honey and 
French fries.

Jumbo Shrimp ( 6 ) ..................90c 1 2 ................$1.75
Served with onion rings, rolls, tarter sauce

Hamburgers, Larga ---- - . 30c Small ............. 20c
Submarina Sandwichas 50c Tacos, ordtr 3 90c
Pizza Pies, Larga ...........  $1.00 Smali ............. 50c

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Dial AM 4-9302

MATCHING 
HIGH SPEED 

DRYER
with Automatic 

Control

as littio os

$-195 "'“ 'f ♦
AFIM SMAll DOWN MVMt

N« Rttf (wit 
• «  CtetHai

1 '.  W atli S p a a *  
9 •  Spla SpaaRa PLUS...

C Itan i sn g  ra- Narmal and Slaw 1. lip  to  paan6i
(taani watli wa- •pat4<  far bark Capacity
•af —  awlamati- w a lk  an g  ip ln . 3. W a la r  S a v t r
c a l l y  r a m a v a t Oaai avary fabric far imall Iaa6i
Hal, t a n g  a a g ‘ imr r<elN” l 8, Warm a n .  CaM
•aap •<vn«l Walar tin ta i

MATCHING 0 .1  DRYM «e, « 2 ”

S “. HILBURN'S @
A P P L IA N C E  C O M PA N Y

AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351

WHAT'LL IT BE •  •  •

CHICKEN
a.

V

CHILI
Äil'« The Herald Newsbays— 

(And Their Fathers!) 
Will Know By February 26

i t Busy Boys Are 
Better Boys"
Encourage Your Own 

Herald Carrier To 
Stay On The

Winning Side!

Yas, tha annual "CHICKEN OR CHILI" contast betwaan Herald Nawsbeyt 
it here againi And this yaar it will be even bigger as it will be a Father 
and Son contest. The boys— more then 50 of them— are now competing in 
a two week friendly game of business and thay'll get together for ono 
big party. At that party, tho winning team will sit down to a plate heapod 
with goldan brown fritd chiektn and all tha trimmings, while the losers 
must be satisfied with a bowl of chili and crackars. But it'll be fun, for 
tho boys and thoir dads and the contest will be a worthwhile entorpriso 
for every one ef them!

Herald Newsboys during tha "Chicken or Chili" contest will be testing their 
mettle as littia businassmen. Two taams will be in friendly competition, 
each out to best the other in such practices as signing up naw subscribers, 
in making prompt delivory of papors, in giving good delivary service to ell 
customers, in making prompt collections, so that they can bo prompt in 
paying their own bills, ”nd in taking active part in The Herald Newsboys' 
meetings and activities. It all means that the most energetic boys, and the 
best business boys, will get to eat good old fried chicken. ^  ^

IF YOU ARE NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER, 
SIGN UP DURING THIS CONTEST!

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION CAN BE FUN  
Boys' clatsas angaga in baskatball gama

Physical Education Is Vital 
Part^f High School Program

The Big Spring YMCA moves 
toward tha second report meeting 
of its annual membership cam* 
polgn on Tuesday with prospects 
that goals may ba reached by 
then. ^

The initial report on Thursday 
showed 64 per cent of the mem
bership goal attained. This com
pared with 43 per cent for the first 
report on last year’s drive which 
eventually went over the top and 
proved the most successful in the 
history of the association.

Both divisions reported an a l é 
gate of 302 members e n r o l l e d .  
George Oldham’s division, with 
113 memberships, was well ahead 
of that led by J . B. Apple with 
89 members.

Arnold Marshall’s team, in the 
top division, was the leading group 
with Grover Good, former general 
secretary of the Y, setting the 
pace with 37 m e m b e r s .  Dan 
Kräusle, with 11. was second high 
individual, and Mrs. Bill Neal and 
Mrs. J. D. Cauble, with nine, each, 
were tied for third.

Mrs. Neal’s team, also in the top 
division, had 33 members, barely 
ahead of the 32 for Tom Guin’s 
team in Apple’s division.

H. W. Smith’s team was third 
with 26 members and Mrs. Lee 
Rogers was fourth with 20.

The 202 memberships added an 
aggregate of $1,925 to the YMCA 
budget, which depends upon mem
bers for 50 per cent of its total.

Prison Sentences
Three pleas of guilty w e r e  

heard in tl8th District Court in 
Garden City last week and o n e  
criminal case was dismissed, Guil
ford Jones, (^ tric t a t t o r n e y ,  
stated Saturday.

Froylan Lopa, charged w i t h  
theft, was sentenced to three years 
in ' state penit«itiary when he 
pleaded guilty. Lopes had b e e n  
sentenced to three years earlier in 
the week at Big Spring on another 
indictment.

Joe F. Flores, charged w i t h  
theft, pleaded guilty and was sen
ten ce  to three years but the sen
tence was probated. He was indict
ed jointly with Lopez in the Glass
cock County theft case invcdving 
batteries.

Martin Fylling, charged w i t h  
DWI first offense, was sentenced 
to five days in Glasscock County 
jail and a fine of $150 was assess
ed.

Trial of Robert Jean Walker and 
Lwoy C. Wilkinson, charged with 
car theft, was calkd In the dis
trict court. A jury was empanelled 
and the evidence begun.

Jones then moved that the case 
a g a i n s t  the defendants be dis
missed. He told the court he was 
not satisfied with the evidence 
that his witnesses were providing 
for the prosecution.

Judge Charlie Sullivan agreed 
with the district attorney and the 
case was dismissed.

Stanton, Midland Burglary 
Suspects Are Transferred

He — or she — may not get any I 
bodily exercise elsewhere, but vir-1 
lually every student in high school 
or junior high gets a couple of I 
years of physical education.

The exceptions are the few who' 
aren’t physically able to participate | 
in the games and exercises that 
make up the physical education 
programs for boys and girls in both 
junior high and high schools. , 

Recent tests — here and across 1 
the nation — indicate that Ameri-| 
can youngsters are far behind Eu-1 
ropean young people in muscular, 
fitness

Physical education instructors i 
don't think school PK programs I 
should get the credit for the poor! 
American showing, though. They 
blame other factors 

Johnny Johnson, head of the 
PE^rogram  at Big Spring High 
School, pointed to a schoolground 
full of automobiles. ,

’’Nobody walks to school any-| 
more." he said.

Johnson also said that "sandlot ’ I 
athletics ha\ e largely disappeared 1 
and pointed out the tendency of 
young people to sit at home and I 
watch teles-ision or spend their | 
time in other non-physical activi-| 
ties. I

An alarming number of Big 
Spring boys also can be seen smok
ing. drinking, staying up late and 
engaging in similar forms of dis-' 
sipation. according to the high 
school instructor

Johnson believes the high school 1 
physical education program could 
he inten.sified. but he thinks the] 
program is a good one as it now 
stands

Four semeslors, or two school 
L-ears of physical training are re
quired for graduation from high. 
school The programs are varied 
to fit the interests of as many 
students as possible 

Johnson handles the boys’ PE 
program in high school, and Anna < 
Smith is in charge f the training I 
for girls At the present, there are | 
im boys and 310 girls in the PE 
classes. The boys’ total doesn’t in-1 
elude football and basketball play

ers who get credit for their sports 
activities and who engage in sep
arate physical education progiams 
’’out-of-season”

Approximately a fourth of the 
student's PE time is devoted to 
health education. This includes 
regular eye. ear and dental inspec
tions by the school nurses, pluses, pit 

stuoieclassroom work in health studies 
lectures and motion pictures.

Actual physical training is di
vided into six phases for both 
boys and girls.

The boys started last fall with 
touch football, moved into gymnas
tics. tumbling and boxing, then 
baskKball. This is followed by vol
leyball. track and field, and soft
ball. with at least three weeks of 
health instruction integrated with 
the tr.-ick and field program

In the girls’ department. Miss 
Smith follows a schedule of bad
minton for six weeks, basketball 
for a similar period, then archery, 
volleyball, tumbling and calisthen
ics, and softball. Health training is 
integrated throughout.

Playoffs, or tournaments, ate 
held for all of the sports in the 
boys’ program. For the girls' pro
gram, there is intramural compe
tition conducted before school and 
during the noon hour.

Girls who participate in the in
terscholastic volleyball program 
get the remainder of their PE train
ing in an athletics class similar to j 
those conducted after-season for 
football and basketball boys.

The junior high and high school 
PK apparently pays off in improv

ed physical condition for the 
youngsters.

Eighty per cent of local high 
school girls passed the Kraus-We
ber “minimum muscular fitness 
tests’* recently, and 74 per cent of 
the high school boys passed.

That is in sharp contrast to the 
results of the same tests given to 
practically all of the pupils in Big 
Spring schools. City-wide, 47 per 
cent of the boys and 51 per cent of 
the girls were found to 1^ deficient 
in at least one of the six muscle 
groups tested.

The value of regular and inten
sive physical activity was demon
strated by the Kraus-Weber testa. 
Of the 58 football players who took 
the tests, 56 passed in every cate
gory.

The tests are d e s i g n e d  to 
gauge the fitness of abdomen, 
back, thigh and hip muscles and 
aren't “physical fitness" tests in 
the strict sense Too. they were 
given pupils withovt benefit of a 
“warm-up”

However the same tests given on 
a mass scale in several European 
countries showed that only eight 
per cent of European students were 
deficient in at least one phase. In 
this country, the survey found 57 
per cent failing at least one of 
the six measurements.

In Europe there are mors bi-| 
cycles, fewer automobiles and few
er television receivers. So Ameri
ca may be producing "a nation of 
weaklings." as charged by John B. 
Kelly. U. S. Ddirector of physical | 
fitneu during World War II.

Couple Sits Out 
Search For Pup

LOS ANGELES Wi-UnUl Sugar 
Ray is found, Mrs. A. L. New
comer is making the Los Angeles 
Union Passenger Terminal her 
home.

"We’re slaying here until they 
find my dog," she said last night.

The “we" includes her husband, 
a boilerman in the Navy; their 
other dog, a young cocker spaniel 
named Peanuts; and their para
keet Baby.

'T ve got 30 days leave," said 
her husband, "and if the dog I 
doesn't show up. we’ll spend it i 
right here."

Sugar Ray is a 4-year-old female j 
sheltie and Mrs. Newcomer. 29,1 
said the dog is insured for 11.000. | 
Sugar Ray . was in a box, v ith ! 
Peanuts in a train bringing thej 
family from Oakland to Loe An
geles Tuesday night.

“When the train slowed down a t , 
Berkeley to lake on mail", said 
Mrs. Newcomer, “Sugar Ray got 
out of the box and jumped out the 
door."

She says she is going to wait at 
the station — not to spite the rail
road — but because “when they 
find her. this is where they'U 
teing her."

When the train reached Los An-
iieles Wednesday morning, and she 
ound that Sugar Ray was missing 

Mrs. Newcomer fainted.

John Paul Harris and Charles 
Read, held here in connection with 
an investigation into a burglary at 
Midland and a second at Stanton, 
have been turned over to the Mid
land authorities, Miller H a r r i s ,  
sheriff, said Saturday.

The two men were picked up 
Thursday night by deputy sheriffs 
on night patrol west of Big Spring 
on U.S. Highway 80

Their actions led the deputies 
to stop the car in which the two 
men were riding and question 
them. In the car, the officers found 
a quantity of tools — hammers, 
axes, nail bars - and assorted 
chisels.

These tools were later identified 
by the City Lumber Company oi 
Midland as tools taken from their 
establishment earlier Thursday 
night by burglars.

PoliceQien In New 
Uniforms Saturday '

Policemen blossomed out in their 1 
new brown and tan uniforms Sat
urday morning — two days before' 
previously planned. l

Chief of Police C. L. Rogers told, 
The Herald Friday that the de
partment would not change to thej 
new colored uniforms until Mon-' 
day morning.

But when the day shill reported 
for duty Saturday at 7 a m., they| 
were sporting the new suits. Meifl-1 
bers of the ^ y  shift had left Fri
day thinking they would wear the! 
old uniforms but were notified la t-: 
er of the change in plans. *

The hot weather Saturday forced  ̂
the men to discard their waist- 
length jackets, which are about 
the same shade of brown as the 
shirts.

Further search Friday by of
ficers on the roadside and on the 
Lomax cut-off brought to light a 
quantity of small change, a money 
box and other items which were 
identified as having been taken 
Thursday night from the Billing- 
ton Motor Company of Stanton.

The money recovered had been 
strewn along the road for some 
distance — officers speculated that 
it had been thrown out of a car.

Harris said he did not know 
what disposition of the two men 
would be made in connection with 
the Stanton break-ln.

Sheriff Dan Saunders was in 
Big Spring Friday after the arrest 
of the two men and talked with 
officers about the Martin County 
case.

Harris said both men w e r e  
known to officers in this county. 
Harris said he had no charge 
more serious than operating a 
motor vehicle without a license 
that he could file against either 
of the men.

r  K H F  FARTY PUN IN

Iff us ro t rNs kooak 
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FULLY LINED FLATS
Little shoes thot wont to be your busy feet's steody 
componions this Sprino end Summef . . . Sntboth 
leathers, patents and coikettes of the highest 
grade leothers. All with herd counters. Yours In 
the neweMison's snsartest colors.

iT?/ !)r
-  •' J

I l l  RUNNELS I
DIAL AM 44881 ' \

IRS Gives 'Self-Help' Tips 
On Filing Income Tax Forms

Lamesa Highway 
Patrolman Quits

LAMESA Feb. 9 -  H e n r y  
Crump, a member of the Texas 
Highway Patrol for the past 5 'i 
.vears. tendered his resignation as 
a patrolman Thursday 

Stationed at Lamesa for the past i 
3 'I years. Crump has become well 
known throughout the area. He| 
declined to give his reasons for 
resigning his position, but said h e  
was thinking about applying for, 
the position of chief of police here 
That office was also vacated Thurs
day by Sam H. Floyd, chief here 
for the past six years 

Floyd's l e t t e r  of resignation, 
charged interference in the police 
department by the city adminis
tration. a situation he termed “in
tolerable "  His resignation followed 
the disnussal of three members of 
the department. Crump's wife, and 
Patrolman Harold Parsons a n d  
Herman Hamilton, and the resig
nation in protest o( Patrolman 
Da\id Hughes w.

City Manager Carroll T a y l o r  
has named Captain Emmett Cre- 
celiii.s a.s acting' chief

Gone are the days which used 
to fall reguarly each year at Uus 
season when John Q. Taxpayer, 
his W-2 forms in one hand and 
Form 1940 in the other, could 
stalk into the office of the Inter
nal Revenue office and brder one 
of the deputies to “fill 'er out!"

Ben Hawkins, in charge of the 
Big Spring office, said that this 
year e\-en more emphasis than last 
is being put on the Internal Reve
nue Service plan of group instruc
tion for befuddled taxpayers and ' 
“self-help“ Ups for the individual..

The office doesn’t do as it once I 
did when the taxpayer shows up| 
with his income tax blank and an! 
even blanker expression on his 1 
face.

It’s now up to John Q to do ‘ 
his ow n filling out or hunt up a I 
qualified tax expert outside if he! 
has to have help |

This is the third fiUng period 
that the Internal Revenue Servire 
has had this rule in effect. Haw
kins said Taxpayers are being: 
urged to be self reliant and do their' 
ow n w ork

Hawkins said that a vast majori
ty of the taxpayers have demon
strated they can do a good job of 
the tax report business without 
help from ‘.he revenue depariment. 
Cutting out the fret help which 
used to be a regular feature saves 
the federal tovcinmenl some $3, 
000.000 a year, lie observed.

Besides, he added, the plan per

mits the collection officers and 
auditors to go on their regular 
jobs Thus, the backlog of delay
ed assignments which used to pile 
up during tax paying time has 
been eliminated and routine oper
ations of the office move uobrok- 
enly.

There are a few exceptions, 
naturally, he said. Some folk who 
are incapable of doing their own 
income tax reports have to be 
given a helping hand. However, 
across the board, the rank and file 
of taxpayers are put strictly on 
their own. The group instruction 
and the "self-help" books and tips 
is as far as the Internal Revenue 
Service will go.

He also added that while the 
deadhne for filing income tax re
ports for 1956 income is April IS. 
smart taxpayers get the jolb done 
and the reports in the mail early. 
If there happens to be a refund 
coming to the taxpayer, the early 
filer gets his kick-back quicker.

"After aU.” he said, "the thing 
has to be done—it's just one of 
those jobs which can't be do^ed. 
Why put it off? Why wait until 
the last possible day to ^  the 
work?"

Drivtrt' Examintr 
To Tokt Vocofion

Jack Johnson, drivers' license 
examiner for the Department of 
Public Safety, will not be in his 
office in the Howard County 
courthouse this week. He Is taking 
one week's vacation 

Johnson said be win be back on 
duty in this county on Wednesday 
Feb. 80. The local examiner’s of
fice is open on Wodneeday. Friday 
and Saturday of each week.
ONLY Sur* Way To Lasting

PILE RELIEF!
_ _ -

T#llt How
. . .  And Why

It doesn't roatter what glowing 
p r o m i s e s  palhative treatments 
may make! The only sure way to 
relief that really Im U. for i^les 
and related r e ^  ailments, is 
through skilled professional care. 
How a workl-famout clinic cares 
for its cases, and what the advan
tages are. is the subject of an im
portant FREE book sponsored by 
Thornton Minor Hospitsl, one «>f 
the world’s largest clinics devoted 
entirely to rectal-colonic and relat
ed practice. Write for srour copy 
to ^ t e  289. Thornton Minor Hos
pital. t i l  E . Linwood, Kansas City 
8. Mo. Adr.

*

Cotton Ginnings 
Increase In '56

ABILENE—J. C. Porter, Wichi
ta Falls, chairman of the agricul
ture committee of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, reported 
that preliminary f i g u r e s  of the 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
indicated that West Texas cotton 
ginned from the 1956 cotton crop^ 
tops (he 1955 ginnings.

Porter said that approximately 
3 24 million bales of cotton were 
ginned in the 1.32-county region 
served by the WTCC, about 11,000 
above the total in 1955. He esti
mated the total value of the cot
ton crop, including both the value 
of the cotton and cotton seed, 
would be nearly $400 million. Only 
36 counties In the WTCC region 
ginned less cotton in 1956 than 
was ginned In 1955.

\Demand For Car 
Taos 1$ Heavy i

Rush to buy 1957 motor car lags 
is continuing at an unabated pace, | 
Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax collec-' 
tor, reported Saturday.

Saturday when the car tag ol-, 
fice closed down for the weekeni^! 
1,160 new tags hod been issued. * 

Current tags are in the CX-800, 
bracket All of the 399 CW series' 
vanished two days after the sale! 
began The CX numbers run to' 
high totals and will be standard 
“slock" for some lime to come. \ 

Number of truck, tractor, trail
er and other special tags Issued 
in the past week was known. 
The total released by Mrs. Robin
son is for passenger cars only.

The shipment of tags to 'the 
county included 14.9M pas.sengcr 
tags, 2,290 truck plates 625 farm 
truck plates and 1.200 t r a i l 
er tags. Other special tags ran the 
shipment's total to 20,200 for the 
county.

A Tribute to 
Our School Teachers!

Today, as no time before in history, the school 
teacher is recognized as the builder of tomor
row’s America! With juvenile delinquency in
creasing apace .and foreign ideologies creeping 
into our school books, it is high time that glow
ing tribute was paid to these patient men and 
women who instruct our young. Let’s remem
ber that teachers are human beings, not ma
chines. Let’s give them the support and confi
dence they so richly deserve. Let’s attend 
P-T-A meetings and contribute something more 
than children. This community is fortunate in^  
having such fine schools and outstanding edu
cators. We applaud their work and their good 
American achievements! ,

Sponsored in the public interest by

G RO EBL O i l  CO.
SHELL JOBBER

f

\

ONBpeliag in the (oughesl tetto the CahJornia Highway Patrol oonld deviae lor 
rpgisiSbL ̂ vwplnrt and saiety—Pontiac ootcloiaed 8i« of Amricq't top-perioinaanoe ooi» oad 

got the order . . .  for 300 cars! Here's proof about as offioial as yon oan gel that PooUaa 
is America's Nnmber One Road Car. Tour first pulee-quickening experience with the smooth,

Instant response of Strato-Streak power will tell yon why the experts call it the indostry's most 
odvanced V-8 engine. Sample Pontiac's precision-touch control and know what the pros ase roving 

about the first time you round a  comer or maneuver a tight spot Head for the roughest 
rood in town and repave it smooth as gloss under Pontioo's Level-Line Ride. Altogethes, PoaMao 

hos rounded up more than six doaen "firsts" . . .  wropped them in the 
cleanest look on wheels . . .  ond put the whole wondrous package 

on the market proved by 100,000 miles oi on-the-road 
•hake-down. Tag all this with the meet enticing price thot 

ever gave o  budget o Dew lease on Hie and you just can't
•ay nol Better come in soon and get in on the funi

X
stop Dpoomlns—V*rioo NI*

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 East 3rd Dial AM  4-5535
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Tankers Due
To Traverse
Canal Soon

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y., Feb. 
9 OlV-ln a little over two weeks 
oil tankers will begin moving once 
more through the Suez Canal. It 
wa.s blocked in No\-ember by 42 
scuttled vessels and blown-up 
bridges.

The clearance task is far from 
completed but the partial opening 
of the 103-mile desert ditch will 
sharply reduce staggering finan
cial losses that have run to some-

NAtoms Used For 
First Time For 
Electric Power

CHICAGO. Feb. 9 -t'—A flow of 
atomic-gencrated electric power 
was put to use today in a cere
mony hailed by the nation's top 
atomic leaders as “an event of 
historic significance in man's de
velopment of the atom for peace
ful purpose.s" 1

The electricity came from the 
nation's first nuclear power sys
tem designed solely for electric 
power experiments. It is an exper
imental boiling water reactor 

The reactor, generating 5.000 
kilowatts of electricity, replaces 
the conventional power used at 
the Argonne National Laboratory 
southwest of Chicago. It will re
main in operation for a year.

thing like a quarter • billion 
lars.

Reopening o f  t h e  c a n a l  a l s o  w ill 
b h ^  added p r e s s u r e  f ro m  canal 
u . y r s \ f o r  n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  Egypt 
w  a  ( P e rm a n e n t  solution o f th e  
c o n t r o v e r s y  g r o w in g  out o f t h e  n a -  
t l ^ n ^ z a t i o n  o f  t h e  Suez Canal Co. 
by Egypt's President Nasser last 
July 26 ^

In addition. Secretary General 
I Dag Hammarskjöld will report to 
the General Assembly here next 

I week that U.N. salvage operations 
! will cost around 20 million dollars, 
j Who pays for the clearance re- 
I mains to be decided. But it is 
generally acepeted that the cost 
will have to be absorbed by the 
canal users—probably in the form 
of'a surcharge on tolls.

When the Assembly authorized 
Hammarskjöld to undertake clear
ance, it avoided a decision on how 
the money would be raised. So far 
the .secretary general has been 
paying the bills from money ad
vanced by a half-dozen countries.
The United States put up five mil-' 
lion dollars.

There appears to be little chance 
the L' N. itself will foot the bill. ■

I Latin-.American. Asian and Soviet-; 
bloc countries are firmly opposed, 
to such action. Another possibility 
—raising the money through vol-l
untary contributions — also has' WASHINGTON. Feb. 9 cfi-Re- 
failed to find support. , newal of the Dhahran agreement

Hammarskjöld is understood to |^ „ ^ ^ ^
favor the surcharge ii^a. .„ed use of a ba.se from which

.No figures are available on total 
losses caused by the Suez closure.
But the following monthly losses 
are estimated by impartial ex
perts who prepared a confidential

Close Call For Victim Of  ̂Sniper
Carol McCarthy, 11, of .Southfield Tow nship, a subjrb of Detroit, Mich., points to a hole in the win
dow of her home where a sniper's builet entered and grazed her on the cheek. Oakland County As
sistant Prosecutor William Land said Gary Addison Taylor, 20, confessed he was the sniper whose 
wild shooting has terrorized four communities since Chrl.stmas. Taylor was nabbed after a wild 
car chase by police. (AP Wirephoto.)

U.S. Gets Continued Use Of 
Air Base, In Deal With Saud

Queen Is Happy At The Races, 
Ignores Gossip About A Rift

LOkiDON, Feb. 9 W — Queen 
Elizabeth II, a smile playing on 
her lips, went to the Hurst Park 
races in a drizzling rain today 
showing no concern about rumors 
of a rift between her and the Duke 
of Edinburgh.

The rift reports—which Buck
ingham Palace angrily denied— 
have not been mentioned in the 
British newspapers, which the 
Queen always reads avidly. But 
she has been told about newspaper 
reports published in the United 
States and elsewhere,

A palace informant described

COMMISSION
(Continued from Page 1)

the Queen as “happy” and looking 
forward eagerly to a reunion with 
her husband next weekend in Por
tugal.

If the 30-year-old reigning mon
arch felt any embarrassment or 
anger at the published reports 
about her. no hint was evident at 
Hurst Park this afternoon. Wear
ing a fawn-colored, fur-collared 
cloth coat and a flowered hat. she 
walked chatting with her mother 
and sister Princess Margaret to 
the parade ring to see the runners 
for The., Tote Investors Handicap, 
Her face ̂ changed frequently, as it 
usually does, from a set, glum 
look to a quic|: laugh, to a soft 
smile. Most times, she smiled.

The 35-year-old Duke, nearing 
the end of a foUr-month global 
tour, went to a soccer match in

Gibraltar this a f t e r n o o n .  He 
looked worried and thoughtful. 
The concensus among spectators 
was that he was brooding over the 
resignation of his friend _ and 
equerry, Lt. Commander Michael 
Parker. Parker quit because news 
of his separation from his wife be
came public.

It was understood the Duke also 
has been told about the foreign 
newspaper reports concerning him 
and his wife.

The Duke and the Queen are to 
be reunited in Portugal next Sat
urday. two days before the start 
of a round of official engagements 
there. In Lisbon this afternoon, 
Portuguese government officials 
said everything possible will be 
done to insure their privacy 
through Saturday and Sunday.

use or a 
nuclear-tipped rockets could be \ 
fired on vital targets in Russia in | 
case war came. i

A five-year «■xtension of the 
agreement for American use of 
the airfield was one of the major

R e p .  Durham-<D-NO, chairman 
of the Joint Committee on Atomic, report on the question 
Energy, flipped the switch cutting I Forty million dollars for addi- 
In the atomic power and said: t tional transportation costs required I results of a l(><iay visit here by

“In a larger sense, we are wit- by using alternate routes; King Saud of Saudi Arabia. While
ressing an important first step in Seven million dollars lost by the | 
the fulfilment of man's aspira- Suez Canal Co. and Egypt in tolls 
Uons to use the mighty force of i and in the continuing expenses o f . 
the atom to better lus way of bfe paying pilots and other personnel; | 
and .his hope of a more bountiful And twenty-five million dollars i

in oil royalties to Middle East 
governments and in losses to oil

I here, Saud held several face-to- 
(face talks with President Eisen- 
I hower.

Before flying to Spain today, on 
! his way home, Saud agreed to 
.allow continued American u.se of 
Dhahran field—1,000 miles from 
Russia's southern boundary —in 
return for US military-economic 
aid.

The air of cordiality that per
vaded the Saud visit remained in 
evidence to the end. Vice Presi-

existence for all”  
Lewis L. Strauss, chairman of

the U. S. Atomic Energy Cemmis- companies as a result of cuts in

Ike Puts One Eye On Quail, 
Other On Mid*East Dispute

Sion, told a dedication luncheon 
that Argonne's reactor is “leading 
the parade" in the commission's 
program of research ia develop
ing atomic power.

The Argonne reactor, which 
Dses ordinary and enriched ura-

Middle East producUon THO.MASVILLE. Ga.. Feb. 9 vF
Figure these losses for Novem- -President Eisenhower t o d a y '  

ber, December. January and Feb-! «hree quail in unseason-
ruary and you get a sum approach- w arn weather for burning, 
ing 300 million dollars. This does i kept in touch with Wash-
not include losses to manufac-! inRto" regarding I  nilcd Nations
turers, wholesalers and retailers,

luum as fuel, can operate for a | whose basinesses 
year with a net loss of only six the Suez closing, 
pounds of fissionable material. | — ■ -

suffered from

—  I

MEN IN 
SERVICE

ABC Continues 
Sponsorship Of 
Sea Scout Troop

Members cf the American Busi-

Eisenhower and Humphrey had 
an early breakf,ist this morning 
and were off into the piney woods 
around the big Humphrey planta
tion by 8 30 a m.

They traveled by automobile to 
the quail grounds where they 
switcht>d to a hunting carriage 
drawn bv two white mules. .\t

Army Sgt Herbert D. Faulken- 
berry, 29. son of Mrs. Emlie A. 
Faulkenberry. Route 1. Lamesa. 
recently earned a position or the 
24th Infantry Division's third team 
during special rifle matches in 
Korea.

attempts to get Isr.ieli forces out 
of Egypt.

The vacationing President and
hu host. Secretary of the Treas- i that point the fnrd dogs were let 
ury Humphrey, ranged the piney t)f cage^ aboard a red-whceled 
woods of the Cabinet officer's big wagon.
plantation estate for 2'» hours dur-| New.smen were not permitted at 
ing the morning. the plantation.

The heat-ranging near 80 de-' This is the President's fourth 
grees by noon—made hunting con-: February visit in a row to the 
ditions far from ideal for the Humphrey plantation. He is ac-

______  scent-.sniffing bird dogs, but Eisen-1 companied by Mrs. Eisenhower
ness Oub decided to continue' hower did bring down three quail and ^ friends for a visit
sponsorship of theu' Sea S c o u t  ̂by lunch time. The daily limit is of perhaps 10 da>-s.

twelve. Humphrey had no luck at -, troop at their regular F r i d a y
luncheon at the Settles Hotel.

Most of the business conducted 
at the meeting involved discussion 
of the March 15-16 ABC Relays.

A conunittee headed by B i l l  
Frank and R. H. Weaver was
named to contact local merchants

\n assuiant platoon sergeart business houses, about adver- ___
W ith  Company E of the division s ' Relays pro-1 senhower Dulles conference dealt

all—nary a bird.
On return to the Humphrey 

plantation house for lunch the 
President put in a telephone call 
for Secretary of State Dulles in 
Washington.

James C. Hagerty. White House 
press secretary, reported the Ei-

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1>

ÎV.h Regime;,i. Faulkenberry fo- with U X. attempts—so far un-

deaths. Charles E. Brown was 
killed in.stantly three miles north

tei'’.1 the Army in 1945 and was I i .nm« Gene Thompson and P au l: successful—to get Israel to with- 
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla.. be- jhaffer were inducted as new draw its troops from the Gaza 
for* arriving in the Far East in members Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba area
May 1955 , A total of 63 persons, largest But Hagerty provided no detail — of Ackerly on the fog shrouded

turnout in ieveral weeks, attended and gave no hint whether any new i road, and Jove f  isher. who may 
the luncheon. 1 strategy was developing. I have been the oldest Big Sprir.g-

bom citizen, was injured latally

dcrmilk take the inside track in 
the district scoring race, which 
he now leads by nine points.

dent Nixon and his family bade 
the monarch Godspeed, amid a 
pattering rain. Saud told Nixon 
through an interpreter the physical 
atmosphere wasn't very good “but 
the warmth of the heart atmos
phere is indeed very good."

A big contingent of U.S and for
eign diplomats saw. Saud off and 
he ri'ceivod a parting 21 gun 
salute

Among other things, Saud won 
a commitment from the United 
States to help him build up his 
present !5,(¥X)-man military force 
over a two-year period. The king 
now has one division and palace 
guard. His aim in the next couple 
of years is two divisions and an 
augmented guard. This would 
roughly double his forces. S.iiid is 
also expected to get some medium 
tanks and ji-t planes

In extending the Dhahran base 
.ngreement. Saud continued to in
sist that no American soldiers of 
Jewish extraction be assigned to 
duty at the field. American Jewish 
citizens and others have objected 
to this restriction.

The United States has used the 
Dhahran base, on the Persian 
Gulf, since World War 11 days, 
but the advent of long-range and 
infermcdiate range missiles gives 
this base a new military poten
tial

Within five years, American 
armed forces hop« to have in full 
operational readiness Intermedi
ate Range Rallistic Missiles and 
perhaps the Inter-Continental Bal
listic .Missile.

The distance between Dhahran 
and huge Soviet petroleum wells 
and refineries in the Caspian Sea 
region is well within the 1.500 mile 
range contemplated for an IRBM.

Dhahran is the only large, mod
ern airfield available to the Unit-

ful for the fine support that has 
been given me by city officials, all 
city employes and the public at 
large.

“ I feel that Big luring has made 
some progress during the past two 
years and that—with the public's 
help—many problems have been 
overcome, and improvements 
made in our city affairs.

“ If the people want me to con
tinue serving, I will be glad to 
continue my best efforts in bring
ing our city a fair and progressive 
administration”

Hall has been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1929. He came here 
first as an oil field worker, later 
joimni the State Highway Depart- 
■ment. After several years as an 
inspector with the department, he 
opened the Hall Wrecking Compa
ny, and operated this until he 
went into military service. He 
served as an aircraft maintenance 
man at the old Big Spring Bom
bardier School, being discharged 
as a sergeant in 1943

Since then, he has been an own
er of the Westex Wrecking Com
pany. He also has been developer 
of the Hall Addition in East Big 
Spring, and is owner of business 
property in that area.

Triendliest Folk' 
Getting Numerous

' Everybody's getting in the act.
Or, in other words, a lot of 

; people think a lot of other people 
are friendly and courteous in their 

I work in stores, offices and places 
I of service.

The list of nominees for “friend- 
I liest, most courteous’’ man and 
woman employe in Big Spring has 
grown mightily this past week.

I Ballots are still solicited, and will 
j be received until March 6. The 
! official ballot whicli appears in 
I The Herald must be used, and 
I only employes — not owners or 
' managers — are eligible. Be sure 
I you sign your own name w hen 
voting.

The friendliest, most courteous 
employes will be given special 
recognition during the “Let's Get 

I Acquainted” affair in Big Spring 
I in .March, and each will receive 
a $50 U. S. Savings Bond.

£uU  M«ke Roger». New&om'»: LiUlJUi Rho* 
ton. Lee Hanson’s Men’s .Store; Oeñeve 
Roberts. Bell's Pharmacy: Dolores Rtrh- 
ard.s. Newsom's: Mrs. Estellens Rice. Atree 
Food Store; Doreen Robertson. State Na* 
tiunal Bank.

Al&o. Mrs, ZuU Reeves. Kester’a Supply;
'■». Mrs. PaulMrs P. F. Sheedy. Antbony'i 

■Sledge. Searb. Uoeburk. Mrs. M argaret 
sorrelb. Piggly*Wiggly. Fern Stewart. 
Toby's Bakery; Mrs Vera Todd. Hemphlll- 
Wells: M rs..Tema Thompson. MoiUitoniery 
Ward. Shirley Wilkerson. Reed Oil Co.: 

* Mrs Sally White. HemphiU-Weils: F e r n  
Wellx. Dr K O Flltngton. Jean Welch. 
Radio KHFM; Mrs Jewel Webb. Kay’a 
Grocery. Martha Weather»*. Wooirrorth’s : 
Emily W’a.v.%on. Beauty Center.

Latest mmUnutioiDv for "friendliest, moat 
courteous " man employe 

Clvde Angel. First,NnUon.tJ Bank; J . B 
Apple. I tHik .Appi: iute Joe litrd . Harris 
Chevron Station. M (• B iriiard. Shroyer
Motor C o. Ji'llv Brow... Bay x Grocery; 
C I. Bokh PIckIn y\ii:»'lv, ch-» 'errcordes.

G. W. Dabney

Two traffic mixhaps on U. S. North Africa
a week ago today reailted in tw o i^ _  Philippines.

Seaman Robert E. Sims, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Martin of 
Route 1. Box 111. Big Spring, and 
Robert C. Johnson, boilerman third 
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
I Johnson of 400 D a l l a s .
Spring, arrived at San Diego. u w . . .
Calif.. Jan. 30 aboard the support Burglars b r^ e  into a tr^ ler a • C L
aircraft carrier L’SS Boxer »»<«** "«rtheast of Kihj«  Saturd^ A n t O l H O  S H O W

The ship returned from six a"«* ^«1« 'alued
months duty in the Western Padf-1 *" **^” *
ic where she participated in anU- Th* H-ailer house belonged to J 
submanne wsirfare exercises off j"

$500 Robbery Loss Lile Lewter Cops 
From Trailerhouse Championship At

was
a mile north of town He was 
Howard County’s first fatali'y on 

'the highways in 1957. We pray he 
will be the last.

Ftom it. medium bombers like 
the B47, and even one or two 
f>T>es of jet fighter-bombers using 
in-flight refueling from tanker 
planes, could make retaliatory 
strikes at Soviet war industry and 
military renters deep in the Rus
sian heartland.

The long-range B.52 bombers, 
taking off from North American 
bases and entering the Russian 
target area from polar routes, 
could use Dhahran at the other

The current mayor. G. W. Dab
ney, threw his hat into the city 
commission ring for the seventh 
straight time Saturday, stating 
“I am running on my record; it 
is an open book.”

Dabney, has been on the board 
for 12 years and has been mayor 
11 of tho.se. The mayw's title is 
through appointment by members 
of the commission.

In his statement for réélection, 
the mayor said “ I have only one 
thought in mind and that is to give 
Big Spring the best service I can 
render.

“A lot of water had gone under 
the bridge since 1 first began to 
serve the city. Most of the projects 
tiiat I stood for, such as adequate 
water supply, swimming pools, 
recreation area, paving, fire sta
tions, a police building, and many 
other added improvements, have 
been accomplished.

“City commissioners are not in 
the promotion business; their lot 
is to have vision, to foresee the 
future needs and prepare to take 
care of them accordingly.”

The mayor added he felt that 
his experience might be helpful 
"in making Webb Air Force Base 
a permanent base, and I will do 
all I can to make that come true.” 

He offered to make no promises 
but to “cross every bridge when 
I come to it.”

The mayor is employed as T&P 
ticket agent, a position he has 
held since coming to Big Spring 
in 1931.

ThM« a r t  addUional nommatioiu for th t 
"ftittidU tii. m olt courteous" woman rm- 
ployt;

Laura Auderaon. Srar^. Rorbuck. Lula 
Mar Baker, L airu S ceni and lu rent 
S torti Mri Sam Baktr. Hemphill W'rll-, 
Mrs. Bert Bradfortl. Plasly-W , Mr*. 
Bee Bonner. Anthony a. Irene Hrui.-im, 
Salearay. klra. Harold Caui. Teiaa Klee- 
m e service. Violet Carter. l*ra*er i .  Mrs. 
R H Caatle. City Laundry. Lota Carpen
ter. Mootcomery Ward. Virginia C trpenier.

, Munttomery Ward; Darlene Cahi«m. SAH 
I Green Stamp Store, klra Mildred Cherrv. 
State National Bank Mira. Cora Coley. 
Vemon'a.

Alao. P eiay  Derroa Howard H*>u»r. 
Mra. Polly Olckerion. TAP Railway. Billy 

I Ruth Kretman. Saleaay i Novelle Green. 
Bud Oreen'a Grocery. Mra. Uovie Gideon. 
Suiger Sewini Center. Mra, Je rry  Hrebe,. 
Lewia S cerna and 10 cent stö re t, Mr* 
Louue Shelter Henry. TAP Railwav. Edt.h 
Hatchett. Stale National Bank E tta  Hall.

: Naboca' Beauty Salon; Mr« Maud j-uk- 
aon. Lewta S cent and 10 cent Sloret; Mra. 
Johnaon. WaUreen Dru»: Mra. EUit John- 
aon. Susta  Conatructlon Co.. Mr« Cliria 
Kunkle. Penney'«; Je rry  Lontahore. Malone 
A Ho*an Clinic, Mra. Inei Lewu, Etra! 

, B aptut ChuTah
Alio. klra. C. A. Murdock. Zale’i :  Lucille 

Meeker. SvarU 'ai Mra. Edna Malone. Pen- 
ney a. Ttmmle B McCormick. Monltomery 
Ward. Mra. Sam McComb. Chamber of 
Commarca. Jackie McKinney. Slate Ka-B kAflw AI B Aaw b . WA Vw..k._ we_ a_ w •

Roy (’ ('imic. B 'ti‘ xvl.tnyo Co.: 
M ar..n Cooper. 

Nsllfv-Pickle Funer«1 Hotnr K’u rn *  Camp* 
'bell, C.AVlUi Palili Cu . Bill k. PIkvIv* 
Wiji<l> Jtw rsrpenipr. Ph;ll;!> t t :  IxiTo 

1 Cn»/. Piidfl) W G W Dibney» T 4P
Railwsy Co G H D.ui\ V. 8 Post 
Ofikp Bn-urr Dsvid.vun. Wh.te » Stores.
Bobb\ Evsns. Ne»r”>m F.lh**rt Fannin. 
Bit SpnnK Hitrilwarr Ut‘- F irrrll. Big 
sprltu  Hcrslii Hay Fort'oi;. Pc-i Office,

Al'". P.it Hvnn, ( in: : '» ‘::tit A.: Phlilps; 
ileorKP ti^rilner Cti'.rtm i. Texaco Sis* 

» iior Owen Giuhain H»* ’er ^.;>|»ly; J . K.
Hull Reeder Im .ira'ui- Miap Hull, ths 

'M e a t  .Sore Jim  Hrt:l Oil T o :
iD  W' HaKtntbe Hill A Phillip», Fred 
i Hnller. S’aie Na* u* il B.'VmK A'Jred Ham.

MonlfcOi ierv Ward. «rlr, H • Mwte
N.trional D.«r\|i* H" I'ufkelt
A Fr» nch U*»b .* ^

. Keele (*uun«l Pli.irin .î .
Pi«clv-Wi4{i l\ li^rrv 
trxileum Cori' nU itie 1 <rv 

'W an i. Pfiitti;- te e  N**m-.**i 
Monti ..nierv Ward F ' k 

• l.ree;»
Al'«‘ I)ear4 H.ird«are

G M.t . ■'̂ ileweiv B r . .s  Moore, 
l.wnev » Ma»rn4.|iH < h  i t# Morr.'.

■ Cilv of Bk  Perrv M.le Snider s
. liulf aSralL;n. J e s s e  M a'or' Foremost 
¡Dairies Cv Nabors. Hardett\ « Crasford 

Drut' n-uk Nili r i i \  I 1 1 d r \ . R p 
Nich'l'oii Henii»hsll t\ellv Ken OFen. Fimi 
Financs C o . le e  P«>r:er. H>AarJ County. 
A C Pres’e . Po^t Office, Tyronre 
Parn»h. Pi* Iv Wig*h .

Also. Roy Penne), ¿.üe'»; Cl.»renct Parr. 
McDaniel Grocer) Johti Puckeit. Ne« 
som'». A D R re. PelJetier >. Rsy Rus.Aell. 
PrageFa; N. 1. Rugan. Ideal Lsurdryi 
George 0muh. Hull A: PbiUips. John 8tan* 
ley J r . Stanley Hardware; J . O. 8klles. 
Ages Food Store. Do)le Tumev, R ig  
Spring H anlw ars. Bruce Wiighi J r»  T.eon- 
s rd ’s Pham iacy; Omer A Williams, Webb

Paul 
' Kelley. 

L 'den Pe 
M":.iKomer)* Ji'hn liong. 

v'l T  B tJ d

Uonal Bank: Mr» Ruby Moipusl Hen.p- 
hilFWeUs. Mrs. Billie MiOer. wool*ronh's:. . . . .  . . .W ..  wewMCV «wwewwi . ** tMM VfVT-| n  » .
Alice Medley. Heir Style Clinic. Them* 

I N e^  BeU'« Phkrm ecy: Gerildm e TarrUh.
McCwen Motor Co ; LUie ParhtU . Youth 

, Breuty Shop; EUt Phillip«. SAH Green 
St«mp Store, Met Penny Pickett, sw ert .'«;

Air Force B«,ve. Lonnie W 'riiht.J. Contl- 
iienl«l Hu« su iio n . Grertr Walker. Phillip«
U . Red Weaver, Je«a KellT Service SUv- 
tlon; Charle. H Weir. T enre..ee Datrie«: 
Tommy W illuir«. Hull A Wiill;!.., R v. 
MIddIr'on. F in i Nettonal Bank: Gene Mor-
na. Cunnineham A Philip«. R R. McKln- 

J J  MUney, Po«i ofttce 
lom ery W»r '

Milam. Mont-

VOTE FOR COURTESY

These Stanton FFA and 4-H 
members are getting a bit salt>

. I in stock show competition. At Abi-! end of such shuttle bombing trips.
Lile Lewter. whose father coach- i  lene last week Dianna Kay Steele

had both the grand andrd Howard County 4 H feeders to I had both the grand and reserv e
______ ____ __________  — Meadman. who worked tw a „atjonai (gme here for 10 years.' champion capons; other Stanton

the coast of central and southern ! exhibited the grand champion exhibitors copped the first eight
Japan The Boxer v isited Yoko _ ^  ! steer of the boys show at the San or 10 places in the broiler cam-
Fuka. Kobe and 
and Hong Kong.

Sasebo. Japan:lP ('i and oil crews came on at j 
3 pm ., so the burglary must have I  gj.turdav 

I happ^ed in the interv al. s a i d  k20-pound

¡Antonio Livestock Exposition on petition; had the top three hirus
in the Turkey broiler class. While

__,_____ Hereford w i l l  this was going on, Marilyn Sale's
Army Pvt William E, Halton I Sheriff Miller Harris ¡compete Mwday night against the steer topped the dry lot class,

departed Feb 3 from Fort Sill, I Missing articles talUed by H ar-lf^ j, dass steer champibh for the won the show reserve title and 
Okla . for Hanau. Germany, where iris and Deputy Jack Shaffer in-1 grand championship of the entire' brought Sl.noo. 
he wUl served with the 55th Field eluded a portable Singer sewing ¡show
Artillery Battalion machine, record player, electric; Lile. who is 13. is the son of

Halton entered the Army last ¡fryer, radio. .38 Colt revolver. ¡Mr. and Mrs. Durward W. Lewter,

Sorrells Rifes 
Set At C-Cily

Doya! Grice

July and is assigned to the bat- set of Rogers silverware, and a ] who now reside in Lubbock. Lew-
tolion s Headquarters Battery. men’s suit valued at $100. At-1 ter. who served here as county

The 22-year-old soldier attended tempts were made to get a TV agent, is engaged in mass live-
Colorado City High School. He is set out the door but burglars ap-1 stock operations there Lile began
the son of Mr. and .Mrs. E 0 . ' parently couldn't make it. his feeding experience while he
Halton, Colorado City. I still lived here.

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 9 -F u 
neral services for . John Robert 
Sorrells. 82, of Ballinger, will be 

Our people were host to Marshall Sunday afternoon at 4 in the KIker 
Formby, State Highway Commis-1 aud Sons Funeral Home Chapel, 
sioner, on Wednesday. He paid i The Rev. J. S. Sclcraig of the First 
us the high tribute of saying h e ' Baptist Church of Colorado City

Lonnie Doyal Grice. 28. is cur
rently emplo>-ed at Reef Fields at 
Sand Springs and has lived in Big 
Spring since he was two.

He is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and Howard County 
JC. During World War II, he 
served in the Marines and was 
stationed in the Pacific.

Grice worked for a time with 
the city police department and 

, then went to the VA Hospital where 
j  he worked in the registrar's office. 
From the VA position, he went to 
Reef Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Grice have three 
children, a son five years old, and 
twins, a boy and girl, six months.

Panel Chairman Sees Danger 
From Communism On Increase

hadn't visited sooner because co
operation was so complete here he 
had used his time in more trou
blesome places. The record will 
back him up; and the record of 
highway construction in Howard 
County will hack up the wisdom 
of such a policy

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9 The : accomplish the annihilation of our 
chairman of the House committee' of government.
on un-American Activities said to
day “the danger of communism 
Is increasing, not receding."

“At this moment on American 
soil are the equivalent of 20 com
bat divisions of enemy troops en
gaging in propaganda, espionage, 
subversion, and loyal only to the 
Soviet I nion," Rep. Walter <D- 
Pa> said.

Walter made his statement in 
a foreword to the committee's re
port for the year 1956, released 
today.

Numerically (he membership of 
the Communist party of the 
United States has declined con
siderably in the past few years 
H.S many “dilettantes’’ leR the 
fringes. Walter said, hut:'

"Those remaining in the Com
munist apparatus comprise a 
hard core of revotuUooarics who 
have coosecrated theniarives to

Walter said the committee's in- 
vestigation$ and hearings in 19.56 
disclosed;

1. “A mam.noth nationwide 
campaign of political .subversion 
designed to paralyze the security 
programs of the executive and 
legislative branches of the United 
States government “

2. “'nie curious posture of a 
major United States ‘educational’ 
foundation, the Fund for the Re
public. Im... some of whose prac
tices have provided great aid and 
comfort to the Communist ap-1

County Commissioner G. E. Gil
liam tossed in a proposal for en
tertaining propositions from firms 
for a thorough overhaul of county 

 ̂values, but the motion lacked a
™ (.second However, t h e r e  was agencies of the federal 80V‘-rn- l was-laid

ment in which Cominiini.st party , on the table rather than killed,
underground colls operated during' « * •
the 1940s " It listed these as the 
Railroad Retirement and the 
Social Security Boards, the Rural 
Electrification Administration and 
the Department of Labor”

5. “The trea.sonable activities 
of American citizens in a S.nve 
Our Sons Committee established 
to dis.seminate Communi.st propa
ganda among American prisoners 
of war in Korea and their fam
ilies in the United States."

6. “The efforts of the Commu-

I From now on matters ought to 
I pick up on the new county airport, 
I  Commissioners closed out trades on 
j  all the land needed. Now engineers 
I and architect., can go to work 
with the idea of getting this facili
ty into operation at the earliest 

I possible time,
i  St. Haul's Lutheran memlicrs 
got a break in bids on their new

will officiate. Burial will be at 11 
a m. Monday in an Abilene ceme
tery.

Siorretl.s died on Friday at a 
Big Spring hospital after a long 
illness.

He was born July 23, 1874 in 
Georgia, moving to Colorado City 
in 1919. He moved to Ballinger in 
la 'to

Survivors include one son J. B. 
Sorrells, USN; two daughters, EI- 
veria Sorrells, San Antonio; and 
Mr.s. Morris Sweeney of Ballinger; 
one brother, Charles Sorrells of 
Jack.sonville, Fla., and one sister 
Mrs. Addie Forsyth, of Douglas- 
ville, Ga.

There are three grandchildren.

Clip out and complete this ballot, then mail or bring it to The 
Herald office, or deposit In a special box at the Ch.miber of Com- 
roeree. Voting ends March 6, and annoiinrement of winners will 
be made in The Herald's “ I,et’s C.el Arqn.iinted’’ edition in 
March. Vote as often as you wish; use only the ofrieial award 
voting ballot shown here.

WEATHER

paratus. particularly in the vital j nist party to expand its opera- 
area of mass communications and I tions in Connecticut. North Caro-
entertainmenl”

3 “The extensive use of Amer
ican passports by the Communist 
coaspiracy as a basic means of 
moving subversive agents in and 
out oi the United States and other 
countries of the fre« world.”

4. "Tb* identity of four other

lina and the West Coa.st through 
colonization of basic industries in 
those areas. prosel>1ization of 
youth and students, ,md organiza
tion of large numbers of non- 
Commiinists for political action of 
benefit only to the Communist 
party.” *

SA.ST AND SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: 
Purtly cloiKly Sundfty and Monday. A lU* 
llf cooler north portion» Sunday.

NOR1H CENTRAL TEXA.S; O rntraily 
fair and a little cooler Sunday Monday 
partly cloudy and mild.

WÈST TEXAS; Generallr fair Sunday
sanctuary and educational w ing. A ! f . »“ p»«-
contractor picked the church a.s his ' ’ un » .
target for a policy of one church 
built annually at cost As a result.! 
the church may be able to add a 
couple of extra cla.ssrooms

TFVIPERATIRES

The United Fund retired a gtKxl I 
man .as president hut picked a n ; 
equally good one to succtvl him. j 
Champ Rainwater gave way to R | 
V .Middleton at the annual meet 
ing Tuesday, '.nd Horace Garrett 
was made vice president. |

ITY MAX. MIN.
HIU SPRING ............ ........... M 57
Abilf'tir .................... ...........  Sft Ü2
Arrmrlllo ..................... ....... . 74 S2
Chicago ............... ««a, 31
Denver ......... . 31
El Paeo .................. 54
Port Worth ................ ...........  M 90
('•alve^itn ............. J, ........... 7S »4
N>w York - , ........... . . . .  Mi 32

in  Antonio ......... .......  M ’A
'1 laOUift fiO rio

«et* fodav at ft hO 
;hv m 7 49 a m

p m Rine« Mon*

Htghent temperature 
ff27. Loweet tota d ite

thbi dale m ht
10 In 1929 Mak-

itrmm ntlnlkll thla Okie .(1 la I t lL

NEW AUTOMOBILES 
C. P. W«rd. 707 E IZUi. Ford.
A. P. K«»ch «lul Son»» Ford.
Lloyd F. Curley Inc.» CtdllUe 
Olennls Dean Linton. Old»mobtJt. 
Ellcftbetta Meek. 409 D»lla», Pontiac. 
Clyde McMahon. Lincoln.
S. L Anderson. 1100 South MontlceUo. 

Chevrolet

Passport Business 
Brisk In Big Spring

D. L. Rouit, lid i L txlniton, PlymouUi.... _Lronftrd Garrlion, WAFB. Ford 
E. R. Thompion, 2304 M«tn, D odft 
J  C. 8c«rbrou(h. 304>k W. l»th. Mod 

cury.
M«ry Vlrilnlk Creighton, AbUtnt, Old».

mobltr.
W'llllun Cameron Company, Cherrolet. 
H»rler A. Carroll. MIdUnd. Cherrolet. 
John L. Key. 1A05 L»rk, Plymouth.
R L Schultleftrld. Ottum«. 1» . Ford 
Clarence L. Ditto. Monahen«, Cherrolet. 
Clyde Denton. G»U Route, Mercury.
McEwen Motor Compmny, Bulck 
Akin M. Slmpion. 2120 We.t Hlghwky iO.

Mercury
D. O. Worthmn. 209 Mount Vernon, Bulck.
Roy H Sellee. Ir», Ponti»«.
' C. Hendrick«. 1103 Penn«ylr»nt», Pon- 

tUe.
.. H. Foard. Rt. 2. Plymouth.
Moiri. P»tter.on. Ford.
Tom BIrkheid. Coohoma. Ford 

FILED IN liatli Dl.sTRICT COURT
In re Ida Mar uidhom. aulì to detep 

mine heir« to estate.
- e . -r.ee Hou-.ett rrraua M»rrln Lynn 

Hodnett. aulì for divorce.
rtfilllam Monroe O'Kelley reraua Houaton 

Fire and Casualty Insurance Company, 
•utt for compensation.

Laural Marla Buaxlo reraua Ralph P at
rick Burtlo. aulì for divorce

Marvin Saundera ven u s Charlea H P ar
ry. atilt on note;

Wanda Montgamery venu« Jim m y Roy 
Montgomery, ault for divorce.

Sylvia O arretl reraua J ,  C. O arrett. 
ault for dlvorct.

Ben Richbourg venue Swift and Cotn-
pany et al. ault for damage«.

Oay Nell leonard  venu« Lawrence Leon-
»rd. sull foT divorce 

Harry Ronnier. pelllinn fnr writ of ha- 
heas rorpiia .

M W Walker et al. versus Je .sle  Rul
larti. et al. sull for lille lo land 
MARRIAGE LK'ENSES 

Robert Wayne M yen and Manie Rosson. 
William Clinton Bedwell and Sandra Lynn 

Taucha.

Passport business — strange ¡were approved In addition to the 
though it may seem— has been | forty-two persons who were direct- 
brisk for the past year in the of- ly involved in the passports. 46 
fice of Wade (Choate, district court' obildren accompanii'd the princi- 
clerk. - I l>als on the same passports.

Big Spring DistricUEOUirt Clérií's 1 T^Japuary of this year, saw the 
office is a clearinwrenter for p e r -  ■s-'"i3hce of three passports, 
mils for dhose f n «  this area who] TOrfy-three of the 19.56 passports 
need to travel a b r a ^  Oil opera-jjaere i s s u e d  for dependents of 
tions in this vicinity loca^military personnel who have been
tion of the Webb Air Force Base in assigned overseas diitv. Nine oth- 
Big Spring makes Ujis side-line of | ers were provided for civilians— 
the office an important function. 'mostly persons engaged in the 

Forty-two passports were han-1 petroleum industry, 
died by the office in 1956 and all I  The applicants'who have called

I upon Choate to obtain pas.sports

Rites In Henrietta 
For Victim Of Fire

LAMESA — Services will be held 
in Henrietta for Charles C. Cole
man Jr., 31. former Lamesa resi
dent, who died in an aparfment 
house fire in Dallas Friday night.

Coleman, a graduate of f,amesa 
ffigh School and a Seabee veteran 
in World War II, left here two 
years ago to work in Dallas. His 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cole
man. moved from here recenlly to 
Henrietta. He also leaves two sis
ters, Elizabeth Ann. New York 
City, and Erma Lynn, Dallas.

for them included civil service 
employes, a - student planning to 
take graduate work in chemistry 
abroad: teachers assigned to po.sts 
in the U. ,S. .Army schools in Eng
land; women who wanted to join 
their husbands employed by oil 
companies in foreign lands; oil 
company workers and officials and 
dependents of Air Force personnel.

Choate’s office was r e c e n t l y  
highly commended bv military of
ficials for the efficient perform
ance it oflered in this work. Chonte 
exerci.sos speci.nl care, he said, in 
filling out the applications and .is 
a result il is very seldom, the 
rixrords show, when one of the ap
plications is denied.

\ c

My nam * i t  .............................................................................................

My ad d ress  i s ..........................................................................................

I vote for the following for the awards:
"Friandliast, Most Courtaoys" WOMAN EM PLOYEE—

N am e...................................................................................................

Piece of business ...........................................................  '.......................... ....................................... .. ^

"Friendliest, Most Courteous" MAN EM PLOYEE—

N am e......... ».......................................................................................

Piece of business ...........................................................
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$15 For Polio Protection, 
But Majority Don't Buy

Virtual immunity to polio is 
available to Big Springers for $15, 
but many are not taking advan
tage of it.

The record shows it.
This immunity is through the 

three-shot Salk polio vaccine series 
which is now available to persons 
of all ages.

The records of hospitals here 
reveal that very few people are 
taking advantage of the waccine. 
The number of indigents who are 
getting the shots is increasing, 
however.

Only two of the city’s hospitals 
would estimate the number of 
shots given sinco the vaccine was 
placed on the market. That was 
April of 1955 in Big Spring. At 
that time, however, it was ear- 
m a r k e d  only for elementary 
school children.

Malone-Hogan Hospital estimated 
that about 3,600 shots had been 
given to citizens. This includes

first, eecond, and third inoculations. 
Big Spring Hospital officials said 
they had given between 2,500 and
1.000 injections.

The other two hospitals h e r e ,  
Medical Arts and Cowper, report
ed they could give no totals, be
cause such records ore not main
tained.

However, if each’s total was be
tween 3,000 and 3,500, the total in 
Big Spring would be only about
13.000 or about a maximum of 
4,300 persons with all three shots.

At Webb, officials could not give 
the total number of injections 
given, but the amount of money 
spent on polio vaccine since it be
came available totaled $19,000.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper reported 
that although records were n o t  
kept at his clinic, the number has 
increased during the past two or 
three weeks. He said many of the 
shots were given to adults.

At Medical Arts, officials said

LETTER TO EDITOR

Writer Disagrees With 
Herald, City In General

To the Editor:
I see by your paper of Feb. 6 

that you are not in favor of the 
Texas Legislature butting into local 
city affairs. What I am interested 
in is the work hours of the Big 
Spring firemen who work on an 
average of 72 hours per week at 
•lave wages.

In ther^rst place Big Spring is 
not a city in the sense of the word. 
A city is a large and important 
town with civil affairs pertaining 
to a city within a nation.

I am 60 years of age and have 
lived in Big Spring for the last 
four years due to the fact my 
■on-in-Iaw is stationed at Webb 
AFB. . .1 fully realize that you 
as a newspaper owner have a 
large “heart,” that is in regards 
to newspaper “adds” and a few 
other local interests. As to your 
city conunissioners and their duties 

<ind money to pay local bills, 
* noticed the first thing the com
missioners did was to raise their 
own pay (the WTiter has confused 
the county commissioners with the 
city commissioners—Ed.) and for
got about the poor firemen. I also 
fully realize that 12 hours a day, 
six days a week is only half a 
day; the other 12 hours can be 

 ̂spent by fishing, washing dishes, 
'  arid a few hours in bed.

What I really want to know is 
what is going on in Texas. I have 
to purchase out-of-town papers in 
order to keep up with the times 
or what is going on the State of 
Texas. No one wants to be a hero 
in this state for the wars are all

Why not come down to earth and
over,

comt
see what is going on around this 
great city you brag about:

Lack of sidewalks on most side 
streets: Chamber of Commerce 
as dead as the local cemetery; 
dirty beer taverns with out-of- 
town gals; no city pride as far 
a t businessmen are concerned; 
starvation wages as far as help 
is concerned, some people work 
for SO cents per hour.

I could go on and 00 but I am 
positive you would not dare print 
this letter in your paper. Enclose 
please find some of the Junk we 
have to read by Joe Pickle. It it 
a good article and represents, 
"Juggling Smells” ; also Inez Robb 
“To Be or Not to Be” ; Hal Boyle 
“PoUUcal Odd Jobs Man."

Sir, the best thing in your paper 
it the comic sheet and Mr. Breger. 

Sincerely,
James J. Monroe

(Tb* wrtUr U*U4 no «ddr***. b*BC« 
w* cknaot vb*4b*r Um l*u*r I* 
or U not kuUi*nUc.—Bd.l

that many parents would take the 
shots at the same Ume their chil
dren or babies had them.

Malone-Hogan estimated. that a 
very small percentage of shots 
given there went to .idults.

The hospitals here change $5 per 
shot for the serum, and the three- 
shot series is required to receive 
complete immunity to the disease.

Records compiled by the State 
Department of Health reveal that 
no person in Texas who has re
ceived all three Salk polio shots 
has contracted the disease.

’The number of indigents receiv
ing free serum at the city-county 
health unit Is increasing.

During 1956, a total of 1,737 shots 
were given, and during the two 
past weeks alone, 211 have been 
given. This is about one-eighth of 
the entire 1956 total. Twenty-one 
shots were given last Friday.

The health unit gives the shots 
to indigent families, and the vac
cine is furnished by the state.

Air Force personnel and their 
families can obtain the shots at 
Webb free. ’This serum is given 
on s voluntary basis, however, 
and is not a required governmen
tal shot.

The series of injections is given 
over an eight-month period.

After the first is taken, the per
son must wait 30 days before hav
ing the second. A seven-month 
waiting period is them prescribed 
before the final injection is given.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
provided the vaccine free for its 
employes and their families re
cently at one of the local hos
pitals. The first inoculations were 
given during a specified period, 
and emptoyes who had their shots 
at other times had to pay f o r  
them.

Rains Cause 
Foot Rise in

t

Lake Thomas
Lake J. B. Thomas, thei: reser

voir for the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District, had levelled 
off at elevation 2,249.30 Satur
day, accounting for a gain of 
slightly more than a foot.

In terms of water, this was more 
than 6,000 acre feet, or two billion 
gallons.

The rise, occasioned by heavy 
thundershowers w h i c h  moved 
across from west of Lamesa to
ward Fisher County, where' floods 
occurred, left the lake with rough
ly 145,000 acre feet ’This figures 
out 71.1 per cent of the capacity. 
Maximum elevation of the lake at 
service spillway level would be 2,- 
258. '

Level of the lake now is the 
highest it has been since Nov. 22, 
1956. The volume of water caught 
during the past week was more 
than a fourth as much as was im
pounded during all of 1956 when the 
inflow amounted to only 22,750 acre 
feet. The gain was the first since 
Oct. 19, 1956, when 2,000 acre feet 
were added and the largest since 
June 16, 1956, when showers put 
in 7,000 acre feet. A year ago at 
this same time the lake level was 
2,253.30 feet.

Most of the increase this time 
came from Bull Creek, which is 
diverted into the lake basin. Bull 
Creek drains much of east and 
northeast portions of B o r d e n  
County. There was some runoff 
from the Colorado River, particu
larly from heavy downpours on the 
upper reaches in Dawson County 
near the Lynn County line.

Junior High Bond 
Issue Is Proposed

A reconunondatlon that t h e  
Chamber of Commerce spoosur a 
petitioa of a junior high school 
bond issue election was adopted 
Friday by the C-C Education Com 
mittee.

The lianel proposes that an elec- 
Uim be called on a bond issue 
“sufficient to build an adequate 
junior high school, including suidi 
auxiliary facilities as will permit 
operation of a well-rounded junior 
high program."

The group also urges that "care
ful study be given to projected 
high school enrollments with a 
view to incorporating within the 
issue sufficient funds to solve this 
impending housing problem."

’The recommendations, w h i c h  
will go before the Chamber’s board 
of ¿rectors Feb. 16, were ap
proved after Floyd W. 
member of the comnoliteo

Cupid lUlet 
In Februi

What’s with Cupid in this coun
ty anyhow?

Hero it is February — month 
of Valentines and romance.

Yet, somehow, the lovo-and- 
kisses theme just isn’t Jelling.

Records of the Howard County 
Court Clerk’s office show that only 
two marriage licenses have been 
issued during the first eight days 
of the traditional month of heaito 
and flowers.

Marriage licensos issued to Feb. 
8 were for:

Robert Wayne Myers and Maxine 
Rosson and for William C l i n t o n  
Bodwell and Sandra Lynn Vauidio.

porintondent of Big Spring schools, 
outlined the present junior high 
situation.

Parsons told the group that the 
existing junior h i ^  is badly over
crowded by more than 1,150 stu 
dents, with a plant capable of 
properly accommodating o n l y  
about 750 pupils. Whila the school 
district has on hand some $550,000 
for junior high construction, some 
$900,000 will be required to pro
vide a second junior high for the 
city, he said.

’The superintendent also explain
ed that expansion of the present 
junior high facilities is impractical 
because of lack of sufficient ground 
area and an unfavorablo traffic 
situation. Too, he said, educators 
have determined that first-class 
junior high programs cannot be 
provided for student groups num
bering mere than 750.

The Education Committe# reo- 
ended that tha Chamber inlti-
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ate a petition for a bond election 
and “go on record as endorsing the
iiauo."

The committee also recommend
ed that the Chamber cooperate 
with scho(d authorities in staging 
an "appreciation day’’ for teach
ers during Texas Public S c h o o l  
Week Mar. 4-6.

DR. F. L. DORSEY 
Chiropractor 
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The proposed plan of Western 
Hatcheries to place 5.000 laying 
hens in the county may be an op
portunity for some fanners to add 
a good sideline income

Details will be worked out tomor
row night in a meeting at the 
Davis Feed Store. The hens will 
be the heavy meat t>'pe and the 
eggs will be bought by Western 
Hatcheries. They will be hatched 
and the baby chicks then sold to 
broiler producers.

Under the proposed plan, the 
producer will keep the hens on 
the floor, but will also have a net- 
wire pen extended from the side 
of the poultry house so the hens 
can sta)’ either inside or outside.

The heavy breed chickens won’t 
lay as many eggs as the smaller 
types and may require a little more 
feed, but that 20 cents a dozen ex
tra  for eMs will more than offset
the eddedexpense.• • •

Clyde Bums, living west of Ack- 
erly, says raising dogs is an inter- 
estlng hobby. That’s about all it is 
now, he said, because the high 
price of dog food takes out all the 
profit. He feeds them a special 
dog meal. It is much cheaper than 
raniMd food, and those dogs are 
so big they could eat two or three 
cans every meal

Burns owns the Silver Kennels 
and keeps a dozen or so purebred 
German Shepherds, someiimes 
called German Police Dogs. He 
keeps them in large pens, but often 
lets them out to exercise.

Contrary to popular belief, the 
German Shepherd is not a vicious 
dog unless trained to be. He is 
intelligent, loyal to his charges, 
but will battle an>-thing when 
aroused.

Bums said the government Is 
using no other kind for watch dogs 
and in combat. A lot of them are 
being used to guard military in
stallations. • • •

Marvin Sewell thinks one way 
a livestock farmer can beat the 
high price of feed is to grow bun
dle feed, providing of course he 
gets rain enough for a crop.

"It seems that back when every 
farmer had a big stack of bundles, 
he never worried much a b o u t  
feed,” Sewell said. “The price of 
protein doesn’t break anyone. It’s 
having to buy roughage that hurts.” 
hurts."

Sewell put up a lot of silage 
back in 1955 and made it last until 
about a week ago. If he gets a 
seasonable year, he'll be trying to
fiirthe silos again.• • •

Howard County’s only pig parlor 
has raised ito first batch of pigs 
at a modest profit of $2.93 per ani
mal. Jay Cunningham and John 
Davia put 41 p ip  in the pen. They 
weighed about 90 pounds apiece 
and wera fed an average of 61 
days, gaining I J  poonda par day.

I Cunningham said they might 
have done better, but tried to use 
soma homemade feeders which al
lowed the p ip  to waste some 
feed. They have remedied this by 
installing a factory built feeder.

They figured the feed at retail 
prioaa and kept an accurate ac
count of expenses, though no 
labor costa wera counted.

The biggest advantage with this 
project is when the farmer can 
furnish his own milo. Davis and 
Cunningham fed 15.684 pounds of 
maize in the expei^ent. If a 
farmer had done this and made 
the same profit, he would have 
been getting $4 34 per hundred 
for his maize.
Star Lin# • • •

The head of a loan agency says 
farmers are essentially honest.

“We didn't get good returns this 
year,” he sai^ “but nearly every 
man who made a few bales of cot
ton came In and paid what he 
could."

The main trouble, he said, is 
that so many a r t  In so deep that 
only three or four good years in 
a row will aver get them in the 
clear again. • • •

Farmers in Dawson County are 
already getting a head start on 
the 1957 cotton crop by putting 
down fertiliser. Van Dell Ball. La- 
mesa dealer, says he has two 
tractors working rep lsrly  spread
ing anhydrous ammonia and 0-45-0. 
He fumishee the fertilizer, spreads 
both kinds on at a single applica
tion. and charges so much per 
acre. The farmer also pays for 
tha fertilizar at retail prices.

Ball said farmers are using 
mcHre fertilizer every year to get 
higher and higher yields. The av- 
e r a p  amount for each acre is 
about 00 pounds of anhydrous am- 
mcmia and 123 pounds of the phos
phate. Later some owners will 
sidedreas with mors nitrogen.

"There ase several advantages 
to putting down fetiilizer now," he 
said. “It helps rot the stalks and 
the nitrogen changes to a form 
that will last longer. Instead of a 
fast, lush growth early in the sea
son, the stalks will grow more 
eveidy and fruit nut heavier.”

Another advantage of winter 
fertililization. Ball says, is that 
farmers have the time to do it 
now. Later during the rush of cul
tivation. they sometimes neglect 
this important part of cotton farm
ing. * • •

¥fhat happens to old cowboys 
when they can no longer ride the 
ran p ?  Some may fade away, but 
Bob Asbury is busier now than he 
ever was managing a ranch.

A few years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Asbury moved away from the El
bow community where ha had been 
foreman of a ranch for nearly a 
quartar of a century. They bought 
two acres of land between the Cos
den Refinery and Sand Springs and 
mMnt to take it easy. They built 
a house and service station, drilled 
a small irrigation well and intend
ed to rains a big garden.

Now, however, they are having 
to manage the station and don't 
have Ume to think of reUrement 

They alao irrigate a small tract. 
They say the water is only about 
SO feet from tha surface, and sev
eral good wells have been found 
along the highway.

“People come out every week 
looking for acreage to buy," Mrs. 
Asbury said, “but there’s not much 
left for sale. A lot of town people 
would like to move out h m  if 
thqr could find a plaot.” '
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give your beau 
an Arrow

MEN’S WEAR

Parents' Liability For Damage 
Done By Kjds Is 'Voluntary'

\

W H ITE SHIRTS
And

V A LE N T IN E  T IES
Gift Wrapped for the Occasion

B l n v O  i f l ^ a S S O l V

By SA.H BLACKBURN
If your youngster is one of that 

special breed of kids cateKo^ica^ 
ly classified as “delinquent" and 
if he goes on a rampage and 
wrecks some other citizen’s house 
or business establishment—don’t 
worry about it.

You don’t have to pay for the 
damage the brat did—if it happens 
you don’t want to.

Big Spring attorneys say there 
is no law in the books by which 
parents of juveniles who damage 
other people can he held liable for 
the damages.

There is only one exception—if 
a parent is present at the time 
the vandali.«m is being perpe
trated or if the parent encourages 
his offspring to do whatever it is 
■being done—then it is possible to 
make the parent responsible and 
force him to make reparation.

This is the rule, attorneys say, 
which applies in the ca.se where 
a parent permits - youngster with 
no driver’s license to operate the 
family car. The youngster, per
haps, has a wreck or runs into 
someone. The law holds the par
ent is to blame in this case and 
he can be made to pay the bill 
for damages resulting.

Recently, a pair of Big Spring i 
youngsters broke into a business 
estahlishmerd They stole nothing 
hut they used their time to wreck 
the premises. Stock in the estab
lishment was ruined—to the point 
where it had to be thrown away.

The boys were captured. ’They 
admitted the offense ’They were 
sternly admonished by the juv^ 
nile court and remanded to their 
parents

The proprietor of the raided es
tablishment can get whatever con
solation and benefit hearing the 
judge scold the kids may offer 
for him

nile delinquents are involved. The 
p e r e ^  voluntarily make good the 
loae sustained by the victim. Law-' 
yers insist that such action is 
strictly a decision by the parents— 
there is no legal liability against 
them. Their children are free 
agents.

Things, however, seem to be a 
little different in the case of a 
man who owns a pet dog. If the 
dog goes on a rampage and de
stroys or damages property of a 
neighbor, the owner can get sock'- 
ed for the damage his pet has 
done.

’The dog is property of the man, 
presumably—and as property, de
struction perpetrated by h im  is 
chargeable to his owner.

Children are not chattels and if 
they go on raids and destroy or 
steal, that’s an entirely different 
matter.

Study of the records of the juve
nile court here reveals that nrany 
of the offenders who are brought 
before R. H. Weaver, juvenile 
judge, are involved in cases of 
vandalism.

These are instances where for 
no known reason, kids destroy 
property. They may" break into 
houses and cut up furniture, break 
dishes or mar walls. Or they can

destroy and damage property out
side of buildings. They do not gain 

' any material thing from the deed— 
the whole object seems to be to 
destroy and damage.

It is frequently related that the 
owner of the property is not even 
known to the young vandals.

Occa.sionally s u c h  youngsters 
are ordered committed to Gates- 
villq Training School or to the 
Gainesville Training School.

However, in a great many in
stances. the only penalty imposed 
cxn such kids is a lecture, a warn
ing not to repeat their offense. 
Then they are probated either to 
their parents or to some other 
person.  ̂ I

Youngsters who steal, deprive 
the owners of the property stolen 
of its value. The amount may 
be Just a few cents or it may 
run into a sizable sum. This, gen
erally, is merely the result of how 
little the raiders find they want 
to steal and not by any planned 
intention on their part not to take 
more.

These offenders are generally 
accorded the same treatment in 
the court. No one—unless it so 
happens the parent of the thief 
chooses to voluntarily do so—re
pays the victim for his loss.

XhickenChili■f

Contest Set For
Herald Carriers

SHIRLEY DUNCAN

Australian 
Girl Speaker 
For K-F Club

Lamesa Rotarians 
Elect Walter Horn 1

$5.00
VLE

Petroleum Building Dial AM 3-7341

He can make such repairs and 
restock his ravaged store as best 
he can—out of his own pocket, 
that IS . The parents of the young
sters who staged the raid and who 
committed the vandalism, have no 
responsibility to recompense the 
injured party under the law. If 
they choose to do so voluntarily 
that Is their business.

And. as a matter of record, this 
is often done in cases where juve-

a gift of fashion

for your Valentine

■ / / '

/ / / / /  V

LA.MESA. Feb. 9 — 'The. La- 
mesa Rotdry Club Friday named 
Rev. Walter G. Horn, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, as its 
new president. '

Other officers named are V. V. 
Strahan, vice president; Joe Han
sard. re-elected to a fourth term 
as secretary- treasurer: and Dr. 
Noble H. Price, Stansell Cle
ment and D. J. Bolch, directors. 
The retiring president, D. L. Ad
cock. automatically becomes a di
rector.

A Rotarían for IS years. Re v .  
Horn has been a member of (he 
board of directors of the club here 
and at Paris, where he first be
came a Rotarían. He was pastor 
of the Central Presbyterian Church

there for ten years, leaving there 
in 1952 to take a posiUon in new 
church development in Dallas. He 
also held a pastorate at Tulia.

A native of Athens, Rev. Horn 
is a graduate of Trinity University 
in San Antonio, and has done grad
uate work at Perkins School of | 
’Theology, Southern Methodist Uni
versity, and at the Louisville P res-, 
byterian Seminary.

A member of the board of di-| 
rectors of the Daw son C o u n t y :  
Community Chest, the new Rotary j 
president is also on the board of i 
the Presbyterian Student Work a t| 
Texas ’Tech, and is stated clerk 
and treasurer of the Presbytery of 
Abilene which includes 18 church
es in West Texas.

Shirley Dunban. an attractive 
and courageous lass from the land 
“Down Under,” who braved t h e 
dangers of traveling the length 
and breadth of the continent of 
Australia with a girl companion, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
next meeting of the Knife and Fork 
Club.

The dinner meeting will be Fri
day evening at the Settles Hotel, 
beginning at 7:30. Knife-Fork mem
bers are notified that reservations 
must be made with the club sec
retary by noon Thursday.

Miss Duncan and her friend are 
believed to be the only persons to 
have accomplished the amazing 
feat of riding a bicycle across the 
Australian continent both north 
and south and east and west, a dis
tance of some (.000 miles. There 
were times. Miss Duncan reports, 
that she had to reverse the usual 
traveling procedure and carry the 
bike.

On this adventurous trip, s h e  
saw many strange and unusual 
sights, and her talk before the lo
cal club will be a report on the 
journey.

Jlerald carrier boys to ^ y  are 
launching one of the major con
tests of the year — a contest to 
improve service to their customers 
and to increase their routes.

This is the annual "chicken or 
chili” event, which has been held 
for many years.

The Herald carriers are divided 
into two teams — “East” a n d  
“West” — for the competition. 
The contest runs through Feb. 23, 
and three nights later, the lads 
will sit down to dinner. And, the 
winning team will be eating fried 
chicken and all the trimmings, 
while the losers will have to be 
content with a bowl of chili.

At the chicken-chili evei\t t h i s  
year, the Little Merchants w i l l  
have their Dads as guests, and 
the Dads will be sharing toe same 
menu as their sons. Winning team 
is not announced until time for 
the meal.

In the contest. Herald carriers 
will be awarded points for s i ^  
ing new subscribers, for handling 
their routes without a customer 
complaint, for paying bills prompt
ly, and for attending route meet
ings.

W. H, Cardwell
Is Nearing 92

Guest Preacher 
At Lamesa Church

Young Becomes Manager 
Of Radio Station KBST

1
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stay fresh and fait in Dacron and cotton (85% Dacron and 15% cotton), your favorite snlrt- 
waist in Cohama’s' Washable* woven Pettipoint stripe. White with blue, pink or yellow. 
Sizes 8 to 20. S I7,95 k r

New manager of Radio Station 
KBST is J . N. Young Jr., a veter
an of more than 10 years with 
the station

Young was moved up to t h e  
managership at a meeting of the 
company’s directors F ri^ y . He 
replaces Jack Wallace, who is de
voting fun time to managership 
of KBfn’-’TV, now operating under 
management of Texas Telecasting,
Inc

Young has been with K B S T  
Radio since April, 19(6. and has 
been an announcer, in the sales 
department, and program direc
tor. He has held the last position 
since 19S0. Before coming to Big 
Spring, he was with Station WACO 
in Waco for a short time.

Graduate of W h i t n e y  H i g h  
School. Young studied speech and 
drama at the Dockery School of >
Fine Arts in Fort Worth.

Young is a new member of the 
hoard of directors of the B 1 g i 
Spring Chamber of Commerce. He
has been active for years in the ' . . . ,
Kiwanis Club, and has w o rk e d  (the Masonic order, and is a lay 
with the Crippled Children's As- reader and a member of the ves- 
sociation here. He is a member of I try of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

LAMESA. Feb. 9 — Dr. Lyndell 
0 . Harris, chairman of the divi
sion of religion at Hardin • Sim
mons University, will speak at 
both morning and evening worship 
services Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church here 

The pastor. Rev. Milo B. Ar- 
buckle, and Mrs. Arbuckle, are 
taking their son. Andy, to Roches
ter. Minn., where he will enter the 
Mayo Clinic for surgery. ^

W. H. Cardwell, who will mark 
his 92nd birthday anniversary Mon
day. has as his guests today some 
of hLs children and grandchil
dren.

A daughter, Mrs. Ollie B. Ang
lin. who lives in his home, is as
sisting him in entertaining his chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Card- 
well of Odessa and Mrs. J. T. 
Hogue of Lenorah; and grand- 
chldrcn. .Mrs. Dick Hooper Mrs. 
Ray Myers and James Abee, all 
of Big Spring.

Born in Middle, Tenn., Feb. II. 
1865. Cardwell moved from there 
to Llano, where he married Sal- 
lie Bullard. In 1912. the couple 
came to Big Spring, wher he has 
been engaged in farming and 
ranching

He retired in 1928. Because of 
his health, a quiet birthday ob
servance is planned.

Cardwell’s other children in- 
! elude .Mrs. B. L. Curtis of Ta- 
' coma. Wash.; Mrs. Carl Black of 
i Cleburne; Mrs. Henry Merriworth 
I of Clovis. N. M.; and Bill Card- 
well of Fredericksburg.

There are 53 great-grandchil- 
idren and five great-great-grand- 
1 children.

J, N. YOI NG m .

Dawson Farm Leader Says 
Housing Rules 'Intolerable'

LAMF.SA. Feb. 9 — Directors of 
the Dawson County Farm Bureau 
Thursday night heard W. G. White 
head of the Mocking Bird Hill La
bor A.ssociation, term the n ew  
bracero housing regulations “ im
practical and unbearable ” 

lie reported on the actions of 
about 60 labor association repre
sentatives meeting in Abilene 
Wednesday, to set in motion a 
statewide organization of bracero 
user associations, ’'■'hite, Fred T. 
Raney, president of the Dawson 
County Co-op I,abor Association: 
and Wright G. “Cowboy” Bo y d ,  
president and general manager of 
the Dawson County Cotton Grow

lers; will, according to the spokes- 
iman. lease Sunday for Washing- 
’ ton. D. C. They will confer with 
: Texas lawmakers and Labor De
partment officials.

The Farm Bureau directors went 
'on record as favoring the P o o l  
¡election 15w which will require a 
runoff iri any special election where 
a majority is no( determined.

Raney reported on the status of 
the deferred grazing bill, as in
troduced in Congress by Congress
men Poage, Mahon and others, 
and of the Farm Bureau’s backing

I of the egg bill, for w hich ho and 
W, T Snellgrove testified l a s t  
week before both the state Senate 

l a n d  House Agriculture commit- 
' tees.
I The directors also rcaflirmed 
their opposition to the so-called 
mandator) school consolidation 
bill

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING IIO.SPITAI,

Admissions — Gilbert Santiago, 
(09 NW 10th; Valentine Deanda.
(06 N'W 6th: Ruth Wilcox, 611 Cay-

Joye Fisher Rites 
To Be Held Today

Last rites will be said at 2 p.m. 
today in toe River Funeral Chap- 

, el for Joye M. Fisher, 69, pioneer 
' resident of Big Spring, 
i Mr. Fisher died Thursday of In- 
' juries sustained a week ago this 
I evening in an automobile collision. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Rhea 
Fisher: a daughter, Mrs. B e t t y  

Mean Fi.sher. Wichita, Kans.; three 
' grandchildren; a brother, Bernard 
. Fisher. Big Spring.
I Officiating will be Gerald J. 

Klein, associate rabbi of Temple 
Emanu-el in Dallas. Burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park. 
Pallbearers will he Sam Fisher
man. A. J. Prager, Robert Currie, 
Temp Currie. George Oldham, Bob 
Middleton. Bob Spears and Î ee 
Hanson. All friends will be con
sidered honorary pallbearers.

lor; Pat Saveli. • Knott; J u l i a  
Bonifield, 608 W. IRth; Charles 
Bailey, 1703 Young; Eura Godwin, 
1605 Lincoln; I. Rodriquez, 300 N. 
Gregg; Pedro Rodriquez. 609 NE 
Rth: Linda Young. 2200 Morrison; 
Janet Young 2200 Morrison; Nancy 
Kimbrough. O d e s s a ;  Francisco 
Tarin. 005 East A. Monahans; 
.lean Hudgins. 306 NW 10th; Dee 
Jon Dpvis, Gail Rt >

Dismissals *- Paul MrClamma, 
Stanton; James Yell, Box 511; Ora 
Mae Gyaham, Qox 525, Coahoma; 
Janice 'Harkrjdér, 1106 A u s t i n ;  
James tfOifue. 1217 Ridgeroad; 
Geraldine DeGarmo»jGen. Del.;
Lupe DeLeon. 1(00 N. ^curry; G.
I. Madison, Tarzan.

Bailey To Discuss 
Pending Legislation

Walker Bailey, Howard County 
superintendent of .schools, will ex
plain school legislation now pend
ing before the state I,egislature and 
outline the propo.sed reorganiza
tion of schools in an address 
scheduled for 7:15 p.m. Monday at 
Knott school gymnasium.

The meeting will be a joint ses
sion of the Knott P-TA and the 
Knott community at large. Every
patron of the school ^  urged to
be present and near Bailey’s re 
port on legislative changes c o n  
templated this year.

\ ' $39.95

Fringe-of-th^-Cit^
Dress

Nothing’! sm arter fo r town this Spring
than pin-check cotton with tb* custom look 

of twoed. Here you see it  with fringed tab t
but you can’t  see the pretty  fringe-yote
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JUNIOR HIGH 
M EET BOXES

raiBD ruicK
ODESSA CROCXXTT (44) — aidd tM . 

l-l-ll DsTte, SS-4: Potuter, SS-St- M uk- 
ham. 1-4-S! Rawon. 1-M: Cropp. 1-S-S:
Infram . S-l-U: S a n t j ,  4-1-14: totak,
1M 44.

AXDREWS (M> — UarrUt. SS-U; Brtw- 
ar. 7-1-11: Shoamakar. S-l-T: ColUnta.
44>.U: Oravaa. 1-1-4: to tak , 14-4-M.
Scora b j  q u a r ta n ; «
Crackatt 14 14 11 44
AaSrawa U  M 44 M

riP T H  PLACE
MIDLAND AUSTIN <S4> — Patrick.

1-4A; AUord. e l  l  I McCailand. » e o ;  Rar- 
rln t. 4-1-11: Cbrdk. 1-0-4: WUkanoo.
4-Ts : Placbar, 14-1: to tak . 14-7-16.

ODESSA BONHAM (47) — TyaoD. e e i l ;  
Tajrlor. 1-S-U; Toiand, e i-1 ; StalUnca.

McCor, B4-4: C n ln , 4 4 « ; WUllama, 
to tak . 14-14-14 

Score b j  qu artan :
Aaalla ,  4 17 14 11

/  4 M 44 S7

SataeUi Placa:
OraiSSA BOWIE (4I> — Milk AO-14: 

McDm KI 41-11: Moora A l l ,  Holcomb 4- 
411. Totak 14-4-44.

MIDLANp (X>WDEN (14) — Pack 1-41; 
M anhall 44 1 ; Lancuai 41-4; Chenot 1-4«: 
PrutU 4414. Totak 1411-34.
S co n  b j  quartart:
Bawk 11 14 IS 44
Cawdaa 4 IS I t  14

(Champloikhlp Sanu-llnak)
MIDLAND BAN JACINTO (Ml — Brown 

7-417: Hum phny 4413: Marih 4 4 U : Han- 
lon 4 4 4 ; Campball 2-44. Totak 144M.

ODESSA CR(5c KETT '  (42) — Otdden 
1-1-1: D avk 47-11: Marcum 1-42: Kropp 
4 4 4 ; lo fram  4414; Henry 4 4 « . Totak 
141441.
Score by q u artan :
Saa Ja rlaU  7 tS 14 M
CraakaU 11 11 14 41

BIO SPRINO (47) — Z. U P a v ra  7-414: 
E ra ra tt 4411; D a rk  41-7: Erana 4 0 « : 
Tucker 4 0 « : Wolk 4 4 7 ; Brktow 1-42: 
J . L eParra 1-44: Appleton 1-42; Lrtw ank 
4 4 0 : Dlcklnaoa 4 ^ . '^ T otak 241147.

ANDREWS (42) — Merritt 4414: Branar 
4414: O raras 1-44; Shoamakar 4 4 « ; Coi- 
lliia 1-42; Currath 4 4 0 ; H arrk  4 4 0 . Totak 
141443.
Scora by (juartan ;
Bl« Sprlac 11 IS 44 47
Aadrewa 4 11 11 41

Satarday M ania«  Uamaa:
(P in t  round conaoU tlau)
ODESSA BOWIE (Ml — MUk 4 4 4 : 

McDaniel 1-41: Barry 4 4 0 r  M oon 41-2: 
Holocotnb 4 4 « : B a tr a n  1-42: OlbacB 4 4 3 : 
Rhoada 4 4 0 ; HowaU 4 4 2 . Totak 7-1414.

MIDLAND AUSTIN (441 — Hljbtowar 
1-42: AHord 1-43: McCaaland 4 ^ ;  Har- 
rtn« 7-417: O erdk 4 4 7 : TumSow 4 4 4 : 
P keher 4411: WUklnaco 4 0 « ; Patrick 
1-1«. Totak 141444.
Score by quartarea:
Bawk 4 II  n  I t
Aaatla 4 IS H  44

ODESSA BONHAM IM — Tyaon 1-44: 
Taylor 4414; Toiand 4-0«: StalBnfa 1-2«; 
McCoy 1-44: Cratai 4 4 4  Totak fAt-M.

MIDLAND COWDEN (13) — Pack 1-41: 
Marahall 1-1«: Lan«uey 1414; Cbaaot 4 1 « ; 
P ruitt 4 4 U . Totak 141433.
Scora by q u a rtan :
Beahaai S I t  24 IS
Cewdaa 4 U  M 31

f ' , I

At Top Of His Game, 
Casper Builds Lead

By MURRAY SINCLAIR
TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 9 (A — Shooting the best golf of his life, Billy Casper of Bonita. Calif., 

today took a four-tdroke lead in the <1!{.000 Tucson Open with a 64-65-46—197.
“There were the three best rounds I’ve ever shot,” Casper said. "The golf I played today was the 

of tbo wooSc **
Dow Finsterwidd of Tequesta, Fla., and Bob Harris of Wlnnetka, HI., were tied in second {dace 

with 54-hole scores of 201. *
Newcomers Don Whitt of Alameda, Calif., and John Cleary of Hartford, Conn., were a stroke behind 

at 202.
Julius Boros of Mid Pines, N.C., and Joe Zakarian of Modesto, Calif., both had 203.
Casper started the round with a single-stroke advantage over Harris. He birdied the first hole, 

but went over par on the 424-yard seventh with a short approach. The roly-poly Californian 
----------- — ------------------------------------------------------------------tsteadied and took biitUcs on the

HOGS, TEXAS WIN

PrISay'i
NDREWS (71) — M cirttt 4« .U ; Braw-

Young Man Without The Trapeze
Cbnek Wolk,< 10) of Big Spring goes high for a basket In Uie aetion 
pirtnre s n a p ^  during the Big Spring-Midiand Austin game in the 
first round «>f the Big Spring Junior High School basketball tonma-

raent Friday. Donnie Everett, a teammate, trails Wolk bat coming 
up for a poasible reboead Is J . B. Davis (far right). Na. 33 Is Jerry 
Patrick. ARstla. Big Spriag woa, 56-». (Pkoto by Keith McMlIUa.)

Ponies Defeat 
Yearling Five

In Wesf Zone Go, 69 - 65 I In Meet Finals
Clarendon RipsHC Quint

A.
• r  7-1-11; ahewnakcr 141-21: OrsvM  41-1; 
ColBaa 4 4 4 : CumiUi 44 4 . Totak 11-471.

BOWIE (47) — MUk 4411: McDcmkI 
1-41; Hoiocoaib 4414: Moors 4 4 4 : Boot 
o n  41-1; RboSo, 4411. ToUk 1417«7. 
Scoro b r  quorton 
AoSrowi I t  U  M 71
Bowk 14 t s  IS 47

I 4AN JACINTO (44) — Brown 4414:
! Jortoooon 1-41; Jum pbrar 4 1 « ; Rlttpotd 

1-41; Lkeura 41-1: Morob 4414; Honaoa 
4 4 4 ; Davk 4 M : CampboU 1-42 

'loiMl 4 M . ToU k M12«4.
I BONHAM (41) — Tyoon 4414: Tbrlor 
4 M I ;  TateiKl 4 4 4 : StoBlncc 4 4 4 : M e 
Coy 4 4 7 ; Coin 1-44. WUllomo 4 M . Totak 
147«t.
Scora by quonarot:
Baa JacM o IS I t  41
R ookaa 7 f l  14 t t

(nkXnUCTT (44) — Olddoot 4 4 4 : D a*k 
4 4 7 : Marcum 4 4 2 : Kropp 4411: In fram  
4 4 4 : Honoy 4 4 U . To(ak 17-11«S 

COWDEN (M) — Pock 4411: MarahoR 
4 4 4 : Lanauat 4 4 « : Cbaaot 41-1; PrutU 
4 M . ToUla 144-M. 
acoro by q u artan :
CrochoM 4 t l  14
Cow«ao 4 U  n  44

BIO SPRINO (4SI — X LoPorra 4-4« 
ETorwIt 4-414; Wolk 4 4 4 ; Bvono 
Tuckar 4 4 4 ; Doou 1-1«: Rrlotow 1-1«; 
J. LaPorro 4 4 4 : AppIMaa 4 4 4 ; EdwarUt 
14-2: DIckoraaa 14 1 : WhUakar 4 4 4 , T 4  
la k  S47-14

MIDLAND AUSTIN (111 — P a lrltk  4 M ; 
AHord 1-41: H rirla«  4 1 « : O ordk 4 1 « : 
Plorbor 1-41: Nlfbtowor 4 M :  McCaabnd 
4 M : Burton 4 M :  Tumbaw 41-«i WUkor- 
•an 4 M :  South 4 M . Totak 47 -S .
Scoro by quorton :
BW b fr U t  IS t t  4S »
Aaotk S S S St

Tech Upsets SMU, 
Rice Bops Frogs

LUBBOCK, Tex., Feb. 9 (A -  
Church Key looped in a field goal 
with only five seconds to play to
night to give Texas Tech an upset 
68-67 victory over Southern Meth
odist, the nation’s fourth ranking 
team.

The game ended in confusion as 
Jim Krebs, the'SMU star, stood 
under the goal and waved wildly, 
claiming he was calling for a 
timeout. But the officials said they 
never heard the call.

The SMU bench emptied onto 
the floor and stormed the officials 
but there were no blows struck.

Southern Methodist, the South
west Conference leader with a 15-2 
record, was ahead 67-56 with only 
5 minutes to go. Then the Mustangs 
went into a stall but Tech kept 
stealing the ball and sinking free 
throws on SMU fouls until it had 
drawn within a point at 2:32 on 
Logan Cummings’ crip shot 

Shortly afterward Rick Her- 
rescher of SMU was fouled by 
Pod Hill of Tech but missed the 
free throw. However, the Metho
dists got possession of the ball 
again. Then Tech’s Ned Under 
wood tied up Herrscher and got 
the tip, the ball going to Sterling 
Gibson.

Tech tnen tried to run out the 
time for one last shot but lost the 
ball out of bounds. However, Key 
intercepted Bobby Mills’ pass in 
and speeding to the keyhole landed 
a Jump shot iot the winning points.

A crovrd of more than 6,000 saw 
Tedi Tirin the game to bring its 
season record to 8-9.

half and never slacked off until 
sure of the outcome.

0 0 0
HOUSTON, Feb. 9 UB-Texas 

Christian got more rebounds and 
more shots, but the Rice Owls, 
thanks to superior marksmanship 
from the field, tO(A a 90-79 de
cision from the Homed Frogs to
night.

The Houston school connected 
on IL of its 73 attempts for 42.4 
per cent, while TCU, shooting 15 
times more, hit (mce less for 34.1. 
The Frogs grabbed 24 more re
bounds.

Gerry Thomas and Ronnie Stev
enson were the gaihe's offensive 
stars with 22 points each for their 
teams. The guarding of Temple 
Tucker, T<xn RobitaiUe and Gary 
Griffin held TCU’s Dick O’Neal to 
one field goal in nine tries, his 
lowest mark in three varsity sea
sons. He added 10 free throws for 
12 points.

Rice led consistently after the 
opening minutes, carrying leads 
of between five and 10 points 
throughout the game until the 
Frogs narrowed it to five points, 
62-57, with 7:40 remaining.

At this point, however. Rice re
gained Its poise and opôied a  12- 
point gap.

rAYETTEVlLLE. Ark., Feb 
UB — The Arkansas Rasorbadu 
coasted to a 63-46 basketball vk- 
lory over Texas AAM here tonight 
before 3,800 fans, keeping alive 
their Southwest Conference cham
pionship hopes.

Coach Glen Roae's Porkers had

AUSTIN. Tex., Feb. 8 (f)-The 
Texas Longhorns tonight shot Bay 
lor out of ita zone defense and 
then roared to an easy 1648 con' 
(piest of the Bears bdore a par 
tlsan crowd of 7J00.

The hot-shooting Longhorns, led 
by Kenneth Cleveland who netted 
20 points, hit 44 per cent of their 
shots in the first half as they broke 
the game wide open 10 minutes 
deep la the period and coasted to 
a 47-34 halftime margin.

The Steers, after building 
nine point lead, 22-13, tvith nine 
minutes gone, loafed the rest of the 
way. Baylor managed to pull up

eighth, ninth and 13th boles.
Casper had the lead clinched 

when he went off the 18th tee. He 
l^asred'the last hole conservative
ly, but -added another birdie.

“I drove and putted very sreD,’* 
he said. “We’H btke the last round 
tomorrow as it comes.”

Harris, who has never won a  
major tournament, showed signa 
of nervousness. His 68646» 201 
was the best he has ever carded 
on the tourney tour.

“ It was a hectic round,” he said 
in explaining his four bogeys and 
five birdies. "In a lot of cases I 
was tqp anxicus and missed shots 

was making in the first two 
rounds.

"This is a situation I’m not ac
customed to being in. I knew I 
had a chance for the lead, and 

guess I tried too hard.” 
Finsterwald credited good put

ting to his 6647-66-201. “I holed 
four very nice putts for birdiee on 
the second, fourth, 10th and 17th 
greens," be said. "That waa tha 
story of my round.”

Witt and Geary made no at
tempt to hide their pleasure at be
ing so high In the standings of a 
PGA tournament going into tbo 
final round.

WiU, 26. has been traveling Nm 
tournament circuit for only 1$ 
months and has never finished 
better than 11th in a PGA match. 
His 7045-67—201 wak also his beet 
54-hole total.

Cleary has played in only a few 
toumamenta during his pro ca
reer.

Ed Furgol of St. Andreirs, H ., 
former U. S. Open champ, urho 
was in a three-way tie at the 204 
mark, said: "It is going to be 
mighty hard for anyone to make 
up three or four strokes on a  
course as easy as this.”

Grouped with Furgol were Mike 
Souchak, Groasinger, N. Y„ end 
Walter Burkemo of ^ank lln  HiUi, 
Mich.
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Gifts Wrapped
CLARE.NDON (Spl) — Howard 

County Junior C o l l e g e  couldn't 
close a four-point gap liere tonight 
and dropped a close one to Claren
don Junior College, 69-6.'5.

Three of the taller HCJC men. 
Bobby Wardell, Stan Williams and 
Johnnie Watson, all fouled out in

Brownfield Edges 
Colorado 60-59

COLORADO c m ’ — A last min
ute field goal by Kenneth Cason 
.snatched the lead from the Colo
rado City Wolves here tonight, and 
seconds later Cason dropped a free 
throw to give Brownfield a 60-59 
victory.

It was a see saw battle with the 
Wolves leading in the first and 
third quarters and Brownfield at 
the half. R. Compton was high point 
man, pouring 22 points through the 
hoop for Colorado City. Cason led 
Brownfield scorers with 17.

In the B game. Brownfield shad
ed Colorado City 64-52. Raymond 
Weaver scored 21 points for the 
home team and Jerry Treadwell 
17. Larry Meeks and Ellis Cox tied 
with 16 each for Brownfield.
rOLORADO t  lTT (Ml FO FT TF
Btch»rd»on    2 •  4
B uck .............................................  4 7 15
Compton ...........................................  •  4 22
Smith ............................................... 1 1 3
Flippln ....................................   3 4 10
Cfith5’ .. .................................  1 1 3
TrfRdwoll .................................  1 0 2

TMrU   20 1» 10
RROWNriKLD 140) FO FT TF
Mcfkit    0 2 2
CoKon   & 7 17
J  Rayburn ...................................   < 2 14
PrtUon ..................................   2 3 7
HaniUtoii ........................    3 3 0
Com   4 3 It

TalaU - .................... M 20 00
Afar# ter qaartara:
Calaraila CM? ............  I t  27 4f 50
BrawafklO 14 50 43 00

CAGE RESULTS

the first hah and left the Jayhawkt 
seriously handicapped However, 
they knotted the count at 40-40 soon 
after the second half opened. Gar- 
endon pulled ahead quickly by four 
points and m aintain^ that margin 
practically all the way to the wire.

Mike Powell kept HCJC in the

Lamesa Trounces 
Eighth Graders

SNYDER, Feb. 9 (SC) — Big 
Spring’s eighth grade team fell to 
the Lamesa youngsters in the third- 
place battle of the Snyder Junior 
High basketball tourney here to
night. 43-22.

Jerry Dunlap paced the Big 
Springers in scoring with 10 points, 
all on field goals. High man for the 
game however was E. McNeil of 
Lamesa who pitched in 13 tallies 
from five field goals and three free 
tosses.

The Lamesa five held a 124 lead 
at the end of the first period and 
lengthened it through the ball 
game.

BIO SPRINO STH ORADE (21') — Kin«. 
14 2 : C orn 0 4 4 . Andrew». 3 4 4 ; What
ley. 141 ; Dunlap. 541S: Patloraon. S-l-l: 
Burchttt. 0 4 0 ; Haynot. 4 4 4 : Freoman. 
14 2 ; 7>rteMfr. 4 4 « : and lo(ak. 142-23.

LAMESA. (41) — Dorothy. 1-1«: B.
McNoll. 3-2«; Crump. 541S: Crooeh.
4 4 0  E McNoll. 3411; Tyro. 1-1«; Doylt 
1 4 2 . FeU«. 41-1 and total«. 17-441. 
Scare ky q o a ricn :
n i t  Spriag (  I t  14 I t
L am rta  . . . .  I t  S4 14 «

FIGHT RESULTS
FRIDAT NKINT

Iitdro Martino». 12S. Panam a, knncktd 
Bobby Courcho»no. IlS'k. Holyoko. Mau»., 
12 »ocond» ot tonth round.

running with some sharp sbooting, 
hitting eight field goals and the 
same number of free throws for 24 
points and the evening’s honors. 
William (BuzI Bailey was high for 
Clarendon with 18.

Charles Clark, the Jaybawk high- 
scoring forward, didn’t suit out 
Satuntoy night. His feet had been 
giving trouble and it was doubtful 
before the team left on the road 
trip that he would play.

The defeat was the second in two 
nights for HCJC. both in West Zone 
play, and left them with a 2-2 won- 
lost record within the conference. 
The Big Springers play Frank Phil
lips in Borger on Tuesday night.

The Jayhawks’ overall record 
now shows 17 wins and five defeats.
HCJC (U ) FO FTM FTA F TF
PowoU ........   S S t  2 34
KloTcn ...................    4 S I 4 S
WordcU ............................ 1 1 3  3 3
WliUamo .......................... 1 7 S S S
Wation ...............................  1 3 4 3 1
Olorc ................................  1 S « S 7
PlcktU .............................  1 3  3 1 3
Cohom .............................  I •  •  S 3

Total» ................... IS 27 37 22 «2
CLARENPOV (SI) FO FTM FTA F TP
While ...........................  J  t  S 1 )4
Jom otin  .........................  4 1 2 4 IS
Wlbon ............................... 3 11 3 1 11
Adorn» ............................. 1 1 1 3  3
ruihonborTF ....................  t  3 4 3 1
KlUouth ...............    S t  S 1 S
Schneider .........................  1 S S 1 I
BoUcy ...............................  7 4 4 3 IS

Total» .......................... SI U  S3 IS tS
RaH Time Seoro:
NCiC 34i C liroodaw M 
Ofllelal* OUU> and Kylo.

SBOA Sets Meet
’The local chapter of the SBOA 

(basketball officials) will hold Its 
final meeting of the 1956-57 at 7 
o’clock Wednesday on the second 
floor of the Permian building, at 
which time officers for next sea
son will be elected.

B'Spring Steerettes Are 
Defeated In Meet Finals

Trxo« Tech H . SouUiem MetbodUt 17
Arkonaiu S3. T ex u  AAM 4S
Rice *n. TCU 72
TrXM ts. Baylor «4
Au»lln College 1(12. Text» Wtaleyan IS
8»m Houston Stole 71. Slephen P . Auottn M
MIdwealem 71. Pemex of Mexico M
Texoa Liithersn S3, a t. TTiomot 4S
Kons»« M. Nebrtako M
SI John'». Bkn St. Brooklyn CoUeio 4f
Coe 71. RIpon 42
Hopo 23. Alma 73
Eoalem Mich S3. Eoatem IU. 12
Columbia S3. N ary 70
Dartmouth 74. N arrord SS
Syracuse 74, Army ’'2
Heldelberf 72. Otter1>elli 71
Oberltn 71, Case Tech 22
LoulsTlUe 101. Toledo 70
Miami. Ohio 107. W nlom  Mlcbttan ft
Marxhall 07, Bowltoit Oreen 04
N. C. SIBio I t . South Carolina IS
IiKlIana SO. Ohio Stata M
CIncInnaU 00. Regia g|
Deflanca IS. Ohio Northern «9
Oklahoma Unix St, ^ a y n o  SI
Auburn 71. Florida W
Michigan Stale 70. Ullnot» S4
Holy OroM 74, Niagara OS
Minnesota S3, Michigan 01
Air Academy 100. EaaOi m  Now M rtleo I I
seton Han n .  LaSallo SI
Wtol V ln ta la  S7. Rlchnwiid SI
Iowa 74. « r d u a  S7
T a ll 7 4  M ie o ta a  «1

ODESSA. Feb. 9 (SC) — Mona
hans won the 1957 Permian Basin; 
g 1 r  I s’ volleyball tournament by 
turning back the Big Spring Steer
ettes, 13-9, 11-9, 10-7, in the finals 
here Saturday evening.

Anna Smith’s Steerettes had ad
vanced to the finaI.A by flogging 
Kermit in the semi-finals, 15-6, 17- 
15. Monahans qualified by sidelin
ing the Big Spring reserves, 1541, 
12-7.

Kermit won third place by bounc
ing the Big Spring B team, 8-6, 13-4.

Big Spring A opened up Friday 
by clipping Pecos, 15-10, 15-12. then 
hurdled Andrews in the second 
round, 15-9, 13-3.

After defeating Seminole in first 
round play Thunday^ Big Spring B 
fashioned a 15-0, 15-7 win over E)en- 
ver City to .get the shot at Mona
hans.

Monabaas beat Ozooa, U 4 , IM ,

and Lamesa. 12-10. 15-7, to earn 
the semi-final berth.

Imperial copped consolation.lau
rels with a 15-2, 15-1 success at the 
expense of Crane. ......

Pat Hinson, Elaine Russell and 
Freda Donica, all of Big Spring, 
were named to the all-toumament 
team, along with Charlotte Cox, 
Kermit: Judy Croft. Monahans; Pat 
Yourec, Crane: Arliss Froelich, 
Kermit B; and Ann King, Imperial.

The high point server was Bettye 
Oswalt, Seminole. Monahans’ Nan
cy Parker was selected as the out
standing player of the meet. Big 
Spring B was awarded the Sports
manship prize and, in addition, 
earned a trophy for having finished 
fourth.

The Steerettes open their confer
ence season against Abilene there 
Feb. 14.

!

Undefeated Midland San Jacinto 
rallied in the final half to bowl over 
the Big Spring Yearlings in the fi
nals of the third annual Big Spring 
Junior High School basketball tour
nament h m  Saturday night, 62-50.

The provincials led at the end of 
the second quarter, 25-24, and led 
by as much as four points in the 
third round but, in the end, the 
Mustangs’ superior height swung 
the issue Midhind’s way.

Coached by Dwayne Grissett, the 
Ponies have now won 20 straight 
games this season, including a for
feit accepted from Lamesa.

Bill Brown led the Cayuses in 
scoring with 18 points. Dick Camp
bell had 12 and Mike Humphrey 
ten for the visitors.

Donnie Everett paced Big Spring 
with 12. The Yearhngs did a good 
job of guarding Mike Marsh, San 
Jacinto’s 6-feet-4 pivot man. who 
was limited to seven ^ in ts. It was 
his second lowest point output in 
any single game this season. OdM- 
sa Bowie had held him to two 
points on one occasion.

Members of the all-tournament 
team included Larry Shoemaker, 
Andrews: Jerry Tyson, Odessa Bon
ham: J a m e s  Ingram, Odessa 
Crockett: Bill I ^ t t ,  Midland Cow- 
den: Everett and Zay LeFevre, 
both of Big Spring: Browm, San Ja 
cinto; Marsh. San Jacinto; and 
Larry Herring. Midland Austin.

Andrews copped third place earli
er in the evening, turning back 
Odessa Crockett, 56-44.

Odessa Bonham captured fifth 
place by belting Midland Austin, 
57-35.

Big S p r i n g  advanced to the 
finals with a 67-42 win over An
drews Saturday afternoon, leading 
all the way. Later, San Jacinto 
vanquished Crockett of Odessa, 
56-42, after trailing for a half.

Zay LeFevre and Donnie Everett 
played well for Big Spring in the 
semi-windup. Zay bucketed 16 
points while Everett had 13.

Crockett did a fairly good job of 
containing Mike Marsh. Jacinto’s 
top threat, but Mike Humphrey 
and Bobby Brown broke loose for 
15 and 17 points, respectively.

Odessa Bowie won seventh place 
in the meet by defeating Midland 
Coirden, 44-39. Homer M i l l s ,  
formerly of Big Spring, scored 16 
points for Bowie.

Big Spring belted out Midland 
Austin, 56-22. in first round play 
Friday as Everett tossed- in ten 
points and Rex Appleton nine for 
the Yearlings. Charles Caraway 
gave his subs a liberal workout in 
that one.

free— of course

CkaasioBtkIa O
SAN JACÍINTO (U ) — B ro m  741S:

JorfOBoon O-l-I; RunwMoy 4«-IS: RIRpoM 
14-2: LiKtim M 4 ; M oni) I-S-7; Ronoan 
4-04; RIH 3 4 4 : CooipboB B-S-lt. Totak 
24-1441.

BIO SPKINO (M> — Eyorotl 4-4-U: 
Z LoPoyro 3-44: Dayli 3-34: Tuckor
33 « : Tuckor 3-14; Exaiw 3 4 « : Rrlatoyr 
S.3.1; WoU 4 4 «  Totak lEU-IO 
Soaro br  q aarto n :

...........  14 l |  4S St

...........  M S i  »  IS

M EN -LET US SOLVE YOUR 
VA LEN TIN E G IFT  NEEDS s
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Wêêk

Quite probably, were it not for athletic relationships,' 
communities no more than a few miles apart would exist 
as islands in quarantine, each remote and strange to the 
other . . , Athletics perform mankind a service by forming 
a great and popular medium for conversation, camaraderie 
and endeavor . . . Regrettably, over-enthusiasm can all too j 
often lead to excesses and abuses of the original idea be-; 
hind intra-city and intra-school rivalry, however . . No
where in relationships between schools and communities is ; 
there a place for the kind of rowdyism that went on during I 
and after the basketball game between Big Spring and! 
Odessa in Odessa the other night . . . Fights broke out. | 
rocks uere thrown, school buses were tampered with and 
the Big Spring team was showered with garbage during the  ̂
heat of competition . . . Quite probably, an element not in 
school detonated the trouble . . . Big Spring, of course, is ¡ 
certainly not without blame in the incident . . .  Fact is, the I 
reception the Odessa delegation received on a trip here; 
earlier in the season Inspired the demonstration in Odessa: 
. . .  A hostile air blanketed the local gym all evening . . .! 
Visiting cheering sections were drowned out by local boos' 
and insults . . . Such demeanor always reflects on a school; 
and a city, even though the great majority of onlooker* might be 
wholly innocent of blame . . It *houId be the re*pon»ihilitv of 
everyone to see that good aportamanship and infectious hospitality is 
practiced here in all instance* where contacts are made with out-of- 
town delegations . . . Let some other community ser\’e as a bad ex
ample for sportsmanship . . . The local Chamber of Commerce wa* 
sounded out recently on the possibility Or staging the N.ATA baseball 
tournament here this year . . Such lymeet w ol^ coat in the neigh
borhood of SIO.OOO . . .  No favorable áction was taken on the matter 
. . . Archie Moore, the lightheavywelght boxing chgmpion, has been 
fighting professionally 2J years. ' \

Answer Due From Johh Ford Shortly
John (M*4el-T) Ford may be 

able te give Big Spring a def
inite answer about taking the 
first nsslstant’s roachlag iob 
here, now that Ed Doherty has 
laaded the head Job at the I'al- 
sersity of Arlsoua . . . Ford 
was vrry much la rontentloa 
for the potiUaa for a while . . . 
The iob weald hare paid him 
tlt.MM yearly . . . Jimmy 
Boeme, the .MeCamey aide, la 
out of the local pittare . . . 
He got a raise there and elect
ed t# atay oa . . , Glea Selbe. 
MidUad lUgfe SebeoTa baaket- 
ball menier, at aboat SC.SM 
.reariy, la the aecoad highest 
paid coach oa the MMlaad staff, 
altheagh he doesa't tutor la foot
ball . . . Though b# has dedicat
ed himself to a rareer la medi- 
riae. TCV’s Jimmy Swtak wUl 
very probably play pro football 
a seasoa or two, according to 
Darry O’Brlea, the Frog great 
who rlslted here not loag ago 
. . . Saink needs moaer to coa- 
liaae his tcbooUag, arcordlag to 
Darcy . . . Thoagh Raady Horst 
will be the only rrgalar back

pt Abilene and Johaay Malalae 
laaei eight of kis flM  It boys 
af,Odessa. Coach^Jmny John- 
s o a '^  Blg_Spsiof expects those 
two wboelf to figure largely 
la the District t-AAAA basketball 
race again la 19M . . .  A new 
basketball rale proposal which 
makes some sense would reguire, 
wbeu a shot Is taken at tho bas
ket and is missed but touches 
aay part of the backboard or 
rtm, the retriever (If be Is a 
teammate of ibe shooter) must 
bounce the ball at least once be
fore abootlng again. . . He could 
of course, paas off te another 
teammate . . . Sacrameuto 
Juaier College la California re
cently suspended two pole 
vaaltefs for kidaapiag two alii- 
galera . . . Tho rreaturea were 
takea from the city too and 
plaryd la the college swimming 
pool . . . Hank Watkins, who re- 
reatly quit the Abilene eoarhlng 
staff to become a L'alyertlly of 
Heustoa assistaal reach, played 
bis high scheel ball at Corpus 
(krisU under Harry Stileler 
and BiU DnBew.

Joe Brown Choice
In Miami Scrap

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. « uf) — Joe Brown, who lias been shelved by a broken hand sine*
ha won the world Ughtweight title from Wallace “Bud” Smith of Cincinnati in August, is a wlid 1^1 
favorite to retain the crown In a 15-round rematch Wednesday night at the Miami Beach Auditorium.

Brown, 30-year-old New Orleans boxer, reported his hand completely healed when he broke camp 
at Houston. . .. j  . ,

The match, scheduled for 10 p.m. (EST) will be carried on network (ABO radio and television 
with Miami and surrounding area blacked out on ÍV. Scoring by two judges and a referee will 
be on the 10-point system in which the winner of a round gets 10 points and the loser 9-B and 
--------------------  ---------------- — --------------------------— --------- --------- -fbe on the 10-point system In which

VOLLEYBALL UNDER W AY

Big Week Ahead 
For HC Lasses

The Howard County Junior Col
lege girls’ volleyball team, now 
being coached by the one-time Big 
Spring High School mentor. Arab 
Phillips, will open its 1957 season

K. THOMAS 
IS CROWNED

Kathleen Thomas, daughter 
ef Dr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Thom
as Jr., was crowned 1957 Bas
ketball Queen in a pre-game 
ceremony held In Steer Gym 
Friday night.

The comely sophomore was 
elected by members of the Steer 
basketball team.

Baylor Varsity 
Routs Freshmen

Trojans' Áce Sprinter
One of the nation's speediest track men Is Dick Dorsey (above) of tho I'alverslty ef Sontbem Callfer- 
nia, «ho wiir appear here In Ihe lUb running of the ABC Kelays March 15-19. Dorsey has done the 
hundred In 9.9 and the ¡30 in M.7. Dirk and the other Trojana will see action for the first time this 
year March t  in Ihe ITI.A Relays In I.os Angeles. The* Trojans will also mn In the SPA AAU Relays 
at East Los Angeles JC before flying to Big .Spring. Coach Jess Mortensea has arranged for hla athletes 
to enter 19 meets. Including two la Tcias. this year. (SC Photo.)

Blassingam« Not Eligible At Denton
A1 Milch says one of his big ob-1 Hawk, Jim Blauingame now at N 

Jectlves this year will be to get Texas, won’t be eligible this spring 
adequate dressing and equipment | due to the fact that the Missouri 
rooms built for the football team ; Valley Conference has a hart, fast 
here and adds Supt. of Schools ml# that athletes who fail to grad- 
Floyd R. Parsons, among others, juatt from Junior colleges will not 
have pledged their support toward \ be eligible their first year in a

Six More Schools Enfer
such a project . Right now, the 
Steers’ dressing room ranks with I 
the poorest in the stata and there' 
isn’t  such a thing as an equip-1 
ment room. . .AI plans now to' 
start spring training here Monday, I 
April 2t. . .The new coach has! 
already started a new home here' 
south of HCJC. . Milch is of Ger-; 
man extraction. . .When the fam
ily first arrived in the states, the 
family name was Von Milch. . . 
As long as Ed Price was head

senior college. . Jim is a bril 
Uant student but he attended the 
college here only one year. . .It’s 
possible Blassingame may run in 
an open esent In the ABC Rela>'s 
here March 15-16 . T o m m y  
Black, who quit the HCJC cage 
squad here in mid-seaaon to con
centrate on track and field, re-

Teams In ABC Relays

WACO, Tex.. Feb. 9 OP-Three 
teams of the varsity squad rolled 
up six touchdowns to one for the 
freshmen today in an intra-squad 

I scrimmage that climaxed the 
I first week of Baylor's spring foot- 
i ball practice.

Varsity squads led by quarter
backs Doyle Trayler, Buddy 
Humphrey and Carroll Overton 
scored two touchdowns each dur
ing the two-hour scrimmage.

Humphrey directed a Blue team 
with a backfield of Farrell Fisher 
and Joey Allen at halfbacks and 
Gaylen Crain at fullback in two 

 ̂lengthy marches, with Allen piling 
over for both scores on the dive 
play.

Trayler’s backfield included 
Ronnie Guess and Bobby Betters 

I at halfbacks and Billy Pavliska 
at fullback. Guess swept end for 
eight yards to tally once and Pav' 
liska burst through tackle for 
right yards and the other touch- 
dosm.

cently scored 66 points for Elliott's

Six more schools have entered 
teams in the high school division 
of the March 15-16 American Busi
ness Club Relays 

They are Canyon, Garden City, 
Borger, Big Lake. Hawley a n d  
Winters. They bring the total in 
that division to 54. More entries 
are expected this weekend. Dead-

Drug in a practice basketball I line for entries wa.s Saturday. En-
game against Nabors Paint Store 
at M i^ay . . .Despite Black’s

football coach at the University oflubolesale point-getting, the Drug-
Texas, his teams never had a punt 
blocked. . Ray (Shorty) Snyder 
recalls the time that Breckenridge 
hired Eck Curtis away from R u - 
ger by offering him an annual 
raise of no more than 9100. . .
The transfer gave Eck a big boost \ driver are supplied by 
on his ^ay to coairhing greatness | sponsor, George S. May,

.It turned out that the former I cago.

iisU got beat. 113-111. . ’.Ted 
KroU. who played a golf exhibi
tion in Odessa the past week, tours 
the country in a chauffered Cadil
lac with his name emblazoned on 
the doors. . .The vehicle and

KroII's 
of Chi-

Faculty Cage Teams Tangle 
in HS Gym At 2:50 Friday

be in good voice most of th e : es the next morning

Faculty teams representing the 
high school and junior high will 
conM to grips in their annual bas
ketball tussle at 2 SO p.m. Friday 
in Steer Gym.

A crowd approaching capacity 
is nearly always assured for the 
imbroglio. For one thing, the stu
dents are presented with the possi- 
biUty of departing classes at that 
time. For another, the battle often
is a lot of games rolled into one— ------------------------
soccer, perhaps; polo, more than . C T * « »  TA#!__
seldom: musical chair*, could b e iP U m iT ie r  I 311 W lR S  
bull fighting, likely as not; and

tries postmarked not later than 
midnight last night «ill be .ac
cepted. George McAlister of the 
sponsoring organization has stated. 

• • •
Km ABC cemmittec headed by 

Bill Frank and R. H. Weaver 
tackles the Jnb af selling adver
tising space for the Relay* pro
gram this week.

Fraak stated he bapes the rlob 
eaa clear Sl.SaO an the pragram, 
whieh will ga toward etnb ex
penses far the Mg meet.

The elnb badgeted $5.999 for 
the 1957 Relays.

later.
Mary raa oa an nnbanked track 

at Washington. The P h 111 y 
track nas banked. ''

In the Phillv rare, Mary «as 
clocked la 2:99.5 1er the hall 
and 4:22.5 for the first mile. He 
and Morris changed their stra
tegy for the Washington show. 
There, Mary ran a 2:14 half 
rad a 4:39 mile while on his

«ay la tho fastest two-mile ever 
ran by a college frethmaa.

la the Philadelphia race. Hor
ace Asheafriter. the winner; 
.Macy aad team-mate J e r r y  
Smartt, who finished t h i r d ,  
lapped everyone elae In the race.

Ilonston's outdoor season will 
open March 2.

Morris Informed local afficials 
he espected to bring fram 29 to 
22 beys here.

Two Hurlers Are 
Signed By Tribe

Local Women Gain Share 
Of Prizes In Tourney

Visiting coaches will ba given 
a breakfast on the morning of 

“Rowrdy” Rowe, ‘ Goody” Godwrin ' '« « h  15. 
and “Gutty” Guthrie. i Gub members voted at t h e i r

Star of the Junior High team is regular luncheon Friday to forego 
supposed to be “Porky Pig” ! the regular lunehon on March 
Hamm. At least, he's supposed to 15 and meet in.stead with the coach-

time. “Strangler” Rains, “Digger” 
Zellars, “Ham-Bone” M a r c u s ,  
“Lord Blears” Caraway, “Trig
ger" Lewis and “In The Soup” 
Van Pelt will conspire with Porky.

Each attending ABCIub member 
will have as his guest at least one 
visiting coach.

Duu ngnung, uxeiy as nos; an a , k i ■ C i  I
Greco - American wrestling, it has ^ A C L 6 l i n 3 n  b l 3 K 6  
coma down to such.

Keeping a wary eya for all in-i MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 9 (^S um - 
fractions will be “Seeing Eye"{mer Tan whipped Bardstown to- 
Worley and “Blind Tom” Ernest, day in the $60,000 McLennan Hand- 
They may not be the best in the j leap at Hialeah Park with a blaz-i 
business but they're due to give | ing stregth drive that carried him I 
both teams the business. ! across the finish Une three and a |

The names some of the so-call-1 half lengths in front 
ed athletes will use are probably I Switch On was another three 
longer than their endurance. and a half lengths away In third

For instance, there are “Round- 
Bair* Baird; "Tiny" BeU, “Jim 
Dandy" Yates. "40-point" John
son, “Half-Court” MUch, “Thump 
Thump" Bentley, “Clinging" Vines, 
“Tom Gola” Green, “Eely" Ma- 
neely, “Jive" Shive, “Pot Shot" 
Pierson, "Free Throw” McDonald, 
"Dead Eye" DavU, "Wee WiUle" 
Williams. “Crow Bait" Farrar, 
“DauntleM" Dawes. "Worry” West.

Officers Named 
By Softballers

and Mr. First was a length and 
three quarters back to take fourth 
money. These four were all left 
in the race after three late 
scratches.

Summer Tan, given a great ride 
by Jockey Dave Erb, ran the mile 
and an eighth in 1:44 4-5 over a 
track that was called “fast" but 
had dried out only during the 
afternoon and was not at its peak 
for speed.

The mile relay race ia the uni
versity division could produce 
more fierce competition than any 
other event on the program.

All four competing trams — 
u se . Oklahoma AAM. the Uni
versity of Houston and SMU— 
have splendid mile relay teams.

Houston’s mile relay quartet 
ran a splendid 3:17.7 white plac
ing third in the Sugar B o w l  
meet at New Orleans Christmas 
week, despite the fact that three 
of Coach Johnny Morris*’ regu
lar quartermilrrs didn't e v e n  
make the trip.

.McAdoo Keaton. 8.MU coach, 
atated emphatirally that t h e  
Ponies would have one of the 
finest mile relay teams In his
tory. Oklahoma AJi.M and U.SC 
are both f a m o n a  for t h e i r  
strength in the relay events.

Pinkie]s woo second place and 
Coaden fifth in the Midland City 
Women’s bowling tournament, con
cluded recently. Both teams are 
of Big Spring.

I. W. Hynds of Midland won the 
top spot with a score of 2494.
Pinkie’s hsd s 2474. Basin Electric 
was third with 2473.

Big Spring entries shared in the 
awards.

Dot Hood of Big Spring won first 
in singles with a 631. Edith Hall' of 1252. 
of Midland had a 575 for second.
Rose Runyan of Midland was 
third, with 569. Big Spring's Vera 
Dozier fini.shed fourth, with 547.,

Jean Barton and Betty Collier, | 
both of Midland, won d o u b l e s  
with 1100. Tied for second were El
sie Sieloff and Gladys M o o r e ,  
both of Midland; and ’Thelma Geers'

and Angie Merrill, both of Big 
Spring. Each had 1044.

In fourth place were V e r a  
Dozier, Big Spring, and B e t t y  
Evans, Midland, with 1036.

Gladys Moore, Midland, won oil- 
events with 1675. Dot Hood of Big 
Spring was second with 1667. Vera 
Dozier of Big Spring finished Just 
back of her with 1616. Roselle 
Hart, Midland, was fourth with 
1615.

In ragtime doubles. F r a n c e s  
Glenn of Big Spring and Edith 
Hall of Midland won with a score

Fishing Tax 
May Be Fought

COAHOMA. Feb. 9 (SC) -New 
officers were elected recently at a

Simmons And Phils 
Agree To Terms

PHILADELPHIA. Feb, 9 (JB -
meeting of the Coahoma women’s Curt Simmons, who had to prove 
softball team, held at the Hi-Way { could reach the plate, let alone 
Cafe. i pitch, b e f o r e  the Philadelphia

Irene Harding will serve as 
president and captain for the ap
proaching season. Other officers 
«rill he Pauline Dodson, secretary; 
Winnie Dodson, treasurer; a n d  
Bobble Nell Parrish, reporter and 
co-captain.

In aU, 19 persons attended the 
meeting

P h i l l i e s  would sign him last 
spring, has signed his 1957 con
tract at an increase in salary. He 
was the 17th Phil to sign.

The Phillies refused to hint at 
Simmons’ 1957 pay. but it is e.sM- 
mated the leR haniJer will receive 
920.000 foe his, efforts next sum-| 
ner

Houston also ran a 41.7 in the 
sprint relay, while p’ :cing third. 
The Cougars probably would have 
done better in that particular 
event, had it not been for a bad 
exchange, the first man on the 
team ran past the second man 
and had to hand the baton back
wards. At that, the Cougars were 
beaten only three or four yeard.s.

Three sophomores and a senior 
made up the Cougar sprint relay 
team at the lime. Coach Morris 
said hi* best runners were on va
cation at the time and didn't make 
the trip. ‘

• • •
Houston's John Mary, an entry

in the open two-mile here, ran 
a 9:06.7 in placing second in the 
Philadelphia Inquirer Games re
cently' then rot hi* time to
9:93:0 In winning the 

tSe Washington Mate

MIAMI BEACH, F la , Feb. 9 
jB — Patty Berg of St. Andrews, 
111., took a two-stroke lead in the 
iS-SOO Miami Beach women's open 
golf tournament today with a 34- 
36—70 first round that was two 
strokes under men's par.

Fay Crocker, defending cham
pion from Montevideo, Uruguay, 
was in second place with 37-3.5—72. 
Tied at third with 73s were Betsy 
Rawls of Spartanburg, S. C, and 
Ruth Jessen of Seattle. Wash.

The second round of the 36-hole 
tournament at the 6.632-yard Bay- 
shore Club course will be played 
tomorrow.

Miss Berg, a freckled redhead, 
was runner-up to Miss Crocker 
last year.
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GALVESTON, Tex., Feb. 9 (JB- 
House Bill 87 calling for a univer
sal $215 license to cover both 
fresh and salt water fishing in 
Texas may get strong opposition 
from some coastal resort points 
and deep sea fishing boat opera
tors, a spot check run the Gal
veston Daily News sports depart
ment showed today.

“It will ruin the tourist busi
ness" and “don't see how it can 
be enforced over such a wide 
area”, were the most frequent 
comments made by the points 
checked.

Party boat operators felt that 
the bill if passed would have a 
serious effect on their business 
by cutting down the number of 
fishermen. Some said they didn't 
see how a license could be applied 
to the deep sea people because 
“we fish in waters outside both 
the Texas and United States 
limits"

j Fishing camp operators felt it 
I would have an effect on tourist 
I trade, but their feelings were not 
I as marked as those of the deep 
sea operators. They felt, however, 
because of the expanse of the Tex
as Coast, that at best such a 
license could only "loosely be en
forced."

Howard Dodgen, executive sec
retary of the Game and Fish De
partment which is strongly back
ing the bill, expressed the feeling 
that a salt water license in the 
long run would be beneficial to 
the tourist biisin»»»«

CLEVELAND. Feb. 9 (3i-The 
C l e v e l a n d  Indians today an
nounced the signing of pitdiers 
Mike Garcia and Ray Narirski.

Garcia, 34, was 11-12 last sea
son.

Narleski, 29. is Cleveland's ace 
righthanded relief pitcher. He was 
out of action last season from July 
3 to Sept. 2 with an injured elbow.

Tuesday evening with two games 
against the Big Spring Steerettes.

The B contest starts at 7 o'clock 
while the varsity game goes on an 
hour later. The exhibitions will be 
free to all.

Miss Phillips has the nucleus for 
good team. Louise Burchett, 

star spiker of tha 1954 Steerette 
team, is a candidate for a regular 
position.

Other spikers include Esther 
Bueno of Fort Stockton, one of the 
finest players ever to appear in 
the Big Spring Invitational Girls’ 
volleyball tournament; and Ann 
Green of Stminole.

Set-ups include Marylou Staggs. 
Big Spring: Frances Bueno, Fort 
Stockton, a sister of Esther; and 
Laverne Cooper, Big Spring.

LaVelle Fletcher, Forsan; and 
Isabel Holguin, Big Spring, are 
others in contention for first string 
berths.

B. teamers with the Hawkettes 
include Billie Freeman, Big Spring; 
M Taylor, Colorado City; Jane 
Blizzard, Stanton; Ann Hanson, 
Flower Grove: Yvonne Peterson, 
Ackerly; Joan Watkins, Big Spring; 
Pat Dunn, Big Spring; and Mar
gie Harris, Big Spring.

The Hawkettes work out at 10:30 
a m. daily.

Miss Phillips will outfit her girls 
in flashy silver gray satin suits 
trimmed In scarlet this year. The 
warm-up suits are scarley durine 
edged in gray.

The Hawkettes have a big week 
ahead of them. On Thursday, i 
they'll leave at 9:30 a m. for Abi
lene where at 2 p.m. they'll meet 
HSU's team in Rose Field House., 

From there, they'll go on to 
Fort Worth where they'll compete 
in a tournament against such I 
teams as SMU, TCU, Baylor.! 
North Texas, Texas State College, 
for Women and the host school. 
Texas Wesleyan 

First two rounds of that particu
lar meet take place at the Down
town Recreational Hall in Fort 
Worth. Championship game will 
be unreeled at V»VC, starting at 
S o'clock Friday evening 

Probable starters for Big Spring 
High School In the game Tuesday 
are Freda Donlca. Jean Peters, i 
Barbara Porch, Linda G l e n n .  
Elaine Russell and Nita B e t h  
Farquhar.

the winner of a round gets 10 points 
and the loser 9-8 and so on. Total 
points determine the winner.

This will be the third meeting 
of the two lightweights within a 
year. Brown beat Smith in an over 
the weight bout, May 2 at Houston 
when he weighed 139 and Smith 
14314 pounds.

In their Aug. 24 bout at New 
Orleans for the championship. 
Brown dropped Smith for seven 
and nine counts in the 14th round 
when Smith was saved by tha bell.

Brown claimed he had broken 
his right hand as early as the sec
ond round and confined his efforts 
to a flicking left jab and a defen
sive fight most of the way, except 
for the 14th.

Both Brown and Smith virtually 
are strangers to a national audi
ence.

MOD Games Slated 
At Center Point

Teams representing Elbow and 
Center Point will meet in three 
games at Center Point M o n d a y  
evening, with the first one down 
for 6:30 p.m.

No a d m i s s i o n  fee w i l l  be 
charged. Instead, a donation will 
be taken for the March of Dimes.
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Bh-ds Routed 
By Longhorns

By TO.M.MV HART
Spring Steers hit the floor and exploded like shrapnel

against Abilene here Friday-night.
When the smoke of battle had cleared, the proud Eagles had been 

decked for the first time in seven District 2-AAAA starts. The final 
tab was 77-59. U could have been worse.

Playing like a team posses.sed, the Longhorns never gave the 
W'ar Birds a look-in. Abilene made it close fo.r a quarter, thankO® ■ 
succession of free throws. After that, it was no contest.

The win left the door open for the Odes.sa Bronchos. The Red Hoss- 
es can tie Nat Glcaton's team for fir.st place by winning their all- 
important game .Monday night in Abilene. Big Spring now has a 4-3 
record in conference play.

Partisan rooters descended ujxjn the floor following the contest 
and lifted the Steers to their shoulders and carried them to the steps 
leading to their dressing rooms.

it was a night long to remember for local rooters. Sensing that 
the Bovines were about to make a shambles of the Abilene defense, 
the near-capacity crowd ‘lived it up big’ all the way. The din was so
terrific mo.st of the time, the play-^-----------------
ers had trouble heanng the offici- g, ,ais whistles ibnycler I iqers je w

Mike Musgrove ignited the Big' '  ^
Spring rally with a variety of dar- y p  L g g g u e  C r O W H

Des Moines Ministern 1

New NCAA President

TO.M.MY BLACK 
Ace Vaulter

By SKIPPER PATRICK
DES MOINES, la., Feb. 9 t « -  

A sports-loving, pipe-smoking min
ister who had a leading role in 
putting teeth into the National Col
legiate Athletic Assn.’s enforce
ment program is the athletic body's 
13th president.
, He i | the Rev. Frank N. Gard

ner, a square-jawed and strapping 
former football star who is profes
sor of Christian Thought and head 
of the Divinity school at Drake 
University.. Gardner was named 
NCAA president at the associa

tion’s recent convention in St. Lou- 
«•

Gardner is a veteran in NCAA 
affairs. He was vice president of 
the organization from 1952 until 
being elevated to the presidency. 
He served on the important infrac
tions committee from its inception 
six years ago and was chairman 
of that group for three years. He’s
been a member of the powerful 18-__. .  . ___ . „ ...„„„..»„i
man councU and has m ^ned  nu-l^«*- “  highly successful.
merous other key assignments.

The health of the NCAA today is 
excellent, Gardner insists.

4  L E T T E R M ^ N  B A C K

ing shots in Uie first and second 
periods. Little Miguel. Jan Louder-1 
milk and the others kept t h e  
pyrotechnics going without a let
up until they checked the job to 
the reserves a half minute before 
the end of the game.

Musgrove, slipping in lime after 
time for layup shots, wound up as 
the Steers’ top scorer with 24 
points — 12 of which he gut in 
each half.

Ix)udermilk tabbed 22 points — 
which is about his game aver
age for the year — and was death 
on rebounds.

In his individual scoring battle 
with Abilene’s Ted Lucas, big Jan 
had all the better of it. Lucas 
counted 15 points and now needs 
nine to arrest Loudermilk in the 
conference scoring derby. The Big 
Spring ace has 143 in league play 
and a record breaking 511 for the 
year, with one jaine yet to play.

Donald Lovelady and J i m m y  
Evans were others who hit in the 
double figures for Big S p r i n g .  
Lovelady, who did a respectable 
job of guarding Lucas, had 12 
points, Evans ten.

Abilene would have taken a 
worse drubbing had it not been for 
Glynn Gregory. The quicksilver- 
quick senior scored 25 points.

Big Spring’s B team aLso pre
vailed, 48-42, to remain undefeat
ed in conference play. The Dogies’ 
record is now a sensational 25-3.

Harold Wilde again set the pace 
for Big Spring, scoring 18 points— 
somewhat below his quota. Walter 
King had the same number for 
Abilene.
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LAMESA, Feb. 9 ;SO — The 
Snyder Tigers clinched the Dis
trict 3-AAA basketball champion
ship by defeating the Lamesa Gol
den Tornadoes, 70-55, here Fri
day night.

'Ihe ^ n g a ls  now own a 7-0 won- 
lost record within the conference. 
Lamesa, the only teem which had 
a chance to overtake the Tigers 
before tonight.is 5-2. with one 
more game to play.

Milton Ham paced Snyder in 
scoring with 18 points. Goober Gool- 

! sby of Lamesa was the game’s top

Stuart And Black Head H CJC  
Track And Field Contingent

point-getter, however, with
Snyder also 

Cl-50.
won the B

20. 
game.

LAMESA <SS> — Odobby t-4-W: HoIU- d*y 2-5-(, Barr 3-4-lOi Pralbrr S-04; Cor- bu 0-1-3; JonM l-l-l. MeKtnnry 1-0-3; Rr«VM 0.2-3. Totab 10-10-33.SNYDER (70> — Brrry 3-4-10; Dabbs 7-317; PbiUlpa 1-0-3: Hani 6-0-10; Prlnco 3-04: Prichard 3-0-4; SmIUi 3-7-13. Totab 3330-70.Scoro by ouarttra:Lamraa 10 33 M Ofsay4*r 33 33 U 70
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Wolfpack Shaded 
By Chiefs, 48-45

LAKE VIEW, Feb. 9 <SC' ■ 
I-ake View’s Chiefs upset the Col
orado City Wolves. 48-43, in a Dis
trict 3-AAA basketball game he“e 
Friday night.

The Wolves got away to a slow 
start, bucketing only eight points 
in the opening period 

Rex Wilson paced the Chiefs, 
scoring 18 points. Don Black and 
Jim Kichardson each had 11 as 
the Wolfpack leaders 

Lake View also prevailed in the 
B game, 52-31.

LAKE VIEW <UI — Bly. 3314; Wlboa 7-310. Yr*«tr 334. Kr*l 304: WInaiM 33-3 Total» 1310-40COLOKADO CITY «43» — Caffoy 1-33; Smllb 133 Rkhard»oa 4-311: nippta 33 4. niftck 4 1-11: Compeoa S-1-13. Trvftd t̂n A-S-2. ToCftU lMI-45.Acer« by qnartfrtI \ l#w IS n  9T 4t« iHf  f »1 St 4S

Howard County Junior College’s 
1957 track and field team will be 
built around four returning letter- 
men.

The holdover veterans are Fred
dy Stuart, sprinter; pole-vaulter 
Tommy Black; Max McCulloch, 
hurdler and discus thrower; and 
Billy .Mclivaine, sprinter.

Harold Davis will assume t h e  
duties of track coach at the coL 
lege. Red Lewis will assist hitñ 
until baseball season, when he will 
switch over to that sport.

Stuart, who hails from Roby, Is 
one of the most spirited competi- 
ters ever to represent the local 
school.

Although small in stature and 
boasting not an over-abaundance 
in physical ability, Freddy more 
than makes up for that with a 
great fighting heart.

Stuart wao high point man In 
the difctrirt track and field meet 
his senior year in high school.
He set a record in the distrirt 
met in the lew hurdles. He 
represented Roby In the broad 
Jump in the stale meei.
Stuart and Black are the only 

returning monogram winners who 
wore HCJC colors in the National 
Juco Meet at Hutchinson, Kansas.

Black is a stellar pole vaulter 
who hails from Lovington, N. M.
He lettered two years in h i g h  . ...
school and holds the school's pole i Kegional record. For HCJC, he U 
vault record. He’ll pole vault, high | run the hurdles and on the mile 
jump, broad jump and run in the relay team, 
sprint relays. * Motley won three

tj .»4 «r.» « i-no .; H®*>- He won blue ribbons in the
in ^ ih i^ a t^ j r ^ m ^ J i t ^ v e a r  1 •"** 220 in the district meet,in the State JC meet last year.

McCulloch won his high school 
track letter at Coleman. He went

the relays and both hurdles. He’s 
a Big Spring product.

Mike Powell and Larry Digby 
are the other freshmen out. Neith
er was active last year, however.

Powell, who also hails from Cole
man, will double in baseball and 
track. He’s a* talented shortstop 
in baseball. In tract, he high 
jumps, broad jumps and runs the 
440.

Digby, a Midland resident, let
tered two years in high school. 
He ran on the Bulldog relay teams 
in the state meet in Austin in 
1955. He’s a ^printer, low hurdler 
and relay man.

Larry’s fellow townsman, Julian 
Lopez, was a three-year letterman 
in high school. He holds the 2-AA 
record in the 880. He went to the 
state meet two years. Here, he’ll 
run the half mile and on the re
lay teams.

Two Junction b o y s ,  Charles 
Dobbs and Dillard Motley, are 
figuring prominently in Coach 
Davis’ plans.

Dobbs was a four-year letterman 
at Junction. He wa.s high point 
man at the Fort Stocktom meet in 
19.’i6. He won the low and high 
hurdles in the Regional meet la.st 
year. He also ran on the Junction 
mile relay team that holds the

Pointing out the NCAA has a 
record membership of 490 colleges, 
universities and allied members 
such as conferences, Gardner said: 

“The s t a t u r e  and prestige 
throughout the nation among the 
colleges and universities is at an 
all-time high. It has received in
creasing support from all seg
ments of the country.”

The enforcement program, he

Sonora Relays and ran in the 
state meet last year. He runs the 
sprints and both relays.

Bobby Fuller, Big Spring is the 
school's best man in the mile run. 
A three-year letterman. Bob was 
district champ for the Steers last 
year. He ran in the state meet 
three straight times. I..ast year, he 
was captain of the Big S p r i n g  
tram.

The Kaulkner brothers. Kirk and 
Ben, of Big Spring, are seeking 

I places on the team. Ben lettered 
as a pole vaulter, despite an in
jury that kept him out of action 
much of the time.

Kirk won two varsity letters be
fore entering the service He runs 
the 890 and the mile relay.

Jerr>’ Key, of Post and former-1 
ly of Waco; Bobby Miers, Bi g ;  
Spring; and Buddy Colvin. TMrkey.j 
are others bidding for spots on the i 
team. i

Key ruas the hurdles and high 
jumps. Miers will t h r o w  t h e l  
weights as does Colvin.

Alvin Cohom. Lamesa; S t a n  
Williams,' Sunset High of Dallas; 
and Bobby Wardell, Creed. Colo., 
will join the team as soon as bas
ketball sea.son is over.

Cohom IS a distance runner 
Williams tosses the weights while 
Wardell high jumps and b r o a d  
Jumps.

The Hawks will start competi
tion as early as the latter part 
of this month or the first part of 
March.

it has received the hearty and 
increasing support of NCAA mem
bers and of the conferences,” he 
said. ” It is vigorous in finding the 
facts and imposing penalties where 
such are necessary to all institu
tions in ^ u a l  measure regardless 
of the size, location or athletic 
prestige (or lack of it) for any 
member guilty of rules infrac
tions.”

Gardner has strong convictions 
about the enforcement program. 
At the 1952 convention he was 
named to the subcommittee on 
infractions charged with the duty 
of developing procedure and pro
grams for the new enforcement 
setup.

He says he felt even before 1952 
that unless th# NCAA enforced its 
rules intercollegiate athletics would 
"not only not realize the potential 
XXX but would lose stature in the 
eyes of the American public follow 
ing the series of incidents across 
the nation in the fall of 1951 "

TTie new president believes en
forcement should begin at the in
stitutional level and the next step 
should be at the conference level 
but, "when problems go beyond 
the boundaries of the individual 

I conferences and become national 
problems there is vr'ue In having 
the NCAA In an enforcement role.”
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Webb Turns Back 
Insurers, 111-78

Webb Air Force Base’s Dusters 
blitzed the Tate-Bristow-Parks In
surers in a practice basketball 
game played in the Base Gym Fri
day night, 111-78.

Bob McDonald and C. Bates er.- 
joyed big roles in the win. Mc
Donald bucketed 24 points and 
played an outstanding floor game. 
Bates scorched the nets with 32 
points.

Bobby Maines and D. A. Miller 
each had 29 points for the losers.

The Dusters leave today for Ama
rillo. where they compete In a 
service tournament.

WEBB (fll> — 8««*n 3314: McDonsId 13334; SWMMir 33.10: OUpln 4313: BaIm 13333: WUllAnu 334: Clark 304; Zautek* 133. Total! S3I1-II1TATB-BRISTOW-PAMU <7S>—Maintt 13 330: MUltr 13330; Rankin 03U: BeU 030: Portanbarry 133; Cloud 304. Totala 331370.Hall tlmo leora — Wobb 48 TBP 34.

HEATING NEEDSf::^
f l e e r  F a rw a cee

rsreed Air
Wall FuraaeM 

INSTALLATION . .  « 
SERVICE

Year •Kmui Air CiBiMIsasrs
36 Months To Pay

W ESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

207 ARstiB ‘ Mel AM 4401

Goodman Is Signed
BOSTON, Feb. 9 (f»-BiUy Good

man, one cf the A m e r i c a n  
League’s few .900 lifetime hitters, 
and reserve catcher Pete Daley 
today returned their signed con
tracts‘to the Boston Red Sox.

Expart
Truss ond Belt

FITTING
Also Elastk Stockings 

Cunningham A Philipa 
Patrolaum Drug Starà

Rotan Decisions 
Stanton, 50-41

STANTON, Feb. 9 (SC) — The 
Rotan Yelowhammers came from 
behind to defeat the Stanton Buf
faloes. 50-41, in a District 0-A bas
ketball contest here Friday night.

The win gave Rotan a 4-4 won- 
lost record within the district. 
Stanton is 1-7.

Loie Badgett kept Stanton in 
contention with a 12-point effort.

The Stanton girls finished on the 
big end of a 84-M score in the 
preliminary joust. Linda Glaze had 

i 30 points for the Buffaloes.

in  i n e  n in n  aa  a  » / a
jump. He’ll run the hurdles a n d 'K 0 S 6 W 3 l l  W U l l l G r  
throw the discus for HC.IC.

Mclivaine is another boy long^ ^ ^ u n a a  ^ / s n T . 3 l o c  
on desire. He’ll run the s p r i n t s . V j U l I A d

Barbara Romack Is 
Palm Beach Champ

PALM BEAai. Fla.. Feb 9 <f»- 
Barhara Romack of Sacramento, 
Calif., won the 39th annuiU wom
en’s Palm Beach Championship 
golf tournament today, beating 
Alice Dye of Indianapolis, Ind. 4 
and 3

Miss Romack. playing with a 
bandages around her right wrist, 
exhibited a dependable putter but 
she was helped a lot by Mrs. Dye, 
who found traps on eight of the 
IS holes played.

Jayhawks In Zone Battle
AM.VRILLO, Feb. 9. (SO - I s h o t  that Ued the game at 63-83 

Amarillo College look over first | and sent the contest Into overtime, 
place in West Zone basketball
standings by defeating the How
ard County Junior College Jay- 
hawks of Rig Spring in an over
time period here Friday night. 70-
6i)

The Badgers, now 3-1 within the 
conference, didn't sink a field goal 
in the extra round but made seven 
points on gratis pitcher

Powell made only four points 
the first half. Kloven only two.

Charles Clark, the Hawks' lead
ing scorer, saw action only half 
the game. He has an ailing foot. 
Clark scored only eight points, 
about half his average.

Kloveo wound up at the game’s
HCJC twice took the *ead in the | leading scorer with 20 points while 

overtime on field goals , M ikcig t^  Williams had 16 and Powell 
Powell but, in the end. a brace of
free pitches by Gene Boyter paid 
off in victory for the Badgers.

It was the second time Amarillo 
had beaten the Hawks this season. 
The first victory cam- in the How
ard College tournament in B ig  
Spring

'The Big Spring club was especial
ly frigid in the first half and left 
the court trailing by four points.

The Hawks scored ten points in 
the first three minutes of the sec
ond half, however, to lead 34-28. 
The Badgers caught up two min
utes later, at 36-36.

Before the end of the regulation 
game, the score was tied s e v e n  
more times.

Al Kloven of HCJC hit a jump

15 for HCJC.
Boyter led Amarillo writh IS 

points while Cordell Brown w a s  
close with 16.

SYDNEY, Feb. 9 CB-Ken Rose- 
wall, onetime Au.stralian Davis 
Cup star, smothered a weary Pan- 
rho Gonzales of Los Angeles for 
third place in the current profes
sional tennis tournament tonight 
and promised that ‘TU get my 
share of wins in Amertca.”

The score was 6-1, 6-4. 6-2.
Pancho Segura of Ecuador, who 

spilled Gonzales in five tight sets 
yesterday, and Frank Sed^nan of 
Australia, play for the title tomor
row. Then the tcoupe moves to New 
York where Rosewall will make 
his American pro debut In Madi
son Square Garden on Sunday, 
Feb. 17.

Gonzales was tired and dis- 
gnintled.

The hard • hitting Californian 
leads his Australian rival 7-3 after 
10 of their scheduled 100 meetings 
this year.

!*#»
1-13 Totals 10-341 ROTAN <Ml — Ed«ams 4314:33-14 Brtdsoa 3313: Wa«Mr 1-34 k»r 1-1-3: BarnM 030: Bravalns 330. Ta 
lai! 1313-M Scon br ouaston;Ntaalaa S 31 30 41Rataa 0 11 3S M

The schedule: i sTANTON <4I> — BatUotl 43U: MUIar
March 8-9- Border Olympics "  »■»•»• •>•»
Laredo.
March 15-16 — ABC ReUys here.
March 23—Cisco Relays.
March 30 — Tarlelon Relays (ten
tative).
April 6 — To be filled.
April 12 — Rebel Relays at Ar
lington.
April 24 — To be filled.
April 29 — Zone Meet at Ama
rillo.
May 6-7-State Meet at AA.M.
.May 17-18 — National JC Meet 
at Hutchinson. Kansas.

om cB  s u m sThomas
Hat Royal Typowritort

to fit any coter schomo. 
Budget Priced

W M m \ W m V m V m W A

EGGS WANTED!
PAY 60c A DOZEN

Western Hatcheries wants U place 5.096 breeder heas la this 
area Immediately. This Is an excellent eppertuBlty to sap- 
plement lagging farm inenme ns Is being dene In nelghbering 
drought stricken communities. For exnmple. the San Snba aren 
started four years ago with 12,900 breeder heas, paid to growers 
9154.000.00 In 1954, and now has 40.006 brooders. Brady, Llano, 
and Browawood with simitar p ro jec^are ftiB expaading. Grow
ers have netted $1.75 to $3.28 a bird per year!. These and many 
other commanitleo have proved that prodaclag hatching oggs 
for WESTERN HATCHERIES U g ^  business.

INTERESTED?
Find out moro about this opportunity at

BREEDER FLOCK M EETING
TIME: 7:30 PJM. DATEI FEB . 11, 19S7

PLA CE: JOHN DAVIS FE E D  STORE

F R E E !
Choace to win 1A66 REN CAGE HOUSE 

PLUS 1,000 CAGES 
PLUS I jm  PULLETS

Registration al lids meeting will be your chanco to wia oao of 
I# COMPLETE 'niOUSAND HEN CAGE HOUSES, tally cgnip- 
pod and laotklled on yow ptoec to bo given awny In Pnrtna’s 1967 

SUPER 8TARTENA SWEEPSTAKES 
Also otber door prlsos

Sponsored By Wottorn Hatchorios And

John Davis Feed Stare
701 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-6411

!iW o  W o V o ' o ^ n V L I

\

n o r  <«> r o  FT-A r r  r r  '
Pew H l . . .............................. T 1-1 1 1S{
KloYon GG 1 10
W onM I 1-4 4 1
C to r t  .0 . 2-2 4 •
W Ulam o • . * • • • 0• O• • . • • • 0 .  5 G-9 5 M
WgCm o  . . . 4-4 2 G
CHorw . . . . 3 3 0 3
Ptekott GG t  G
A  Toi ota M U 4S  t l  40
IW A E IL L O <701 m  r r - A  r r  i r
M uuiln« M •  1
R . n l . n y M G 2
P n e to r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 S-f 4 12
Bo7t . r 311 1 13
Brown •  0 O •  0 O • 0 •  0 00 •  O O •  ■ 5 GG 4 M
TgtM  . . . M S 7
D tekjoa ......................................4 31  3 13EiMImoa ....................  0 30 1 0

T « « !|| M 3333 10 70
H ilf tun»  icoro  — HCJC 34 AmAiillo 31
O tn cU l! — Cala ano N*aUand.

In March Of Dimes Game
Tbo Glamour Girls fabove), fixed ap in tbeir pretMest, tosile with Ibe Bloomer Girls la Gay Hill’s 
ananal March of Dimes benefit ba«krtball game at 7 o’clock Friday evening, la reality, they are. 
let! to right, front row. George Arch'-r. Virgil IJIt e and T. A. Normal. Rack raw, Ernest Willlamtoa. 
Nathan Stalcup and J. M. Wtlaon. There will be no admittion fee for the game bnt donatiaai will be 
accepted. Tbo team plctared bere will wear tbo above cottomes during tbo gamo.

Midland Finally 
Wins 2-4A Game

MIDLAND, Feb 9 (SC) — Frus
trated seven straight times in Dis
trict 2-AAAA basketball play, the 
Midland Buliodgs finally broke the 
shackles in their final start of th e ; 
season here Friday night, blast-! 
ing the upstart San Angelo Bull
dogs, 76-45.

Larry Cooper insured himself a i 
high fini-sh among 2-AAAA scorers | 
by counting 27 points for Midland. | 
Jim Owens tossed in 16 for th e ; 
Bulldogs while Brian Barber ltd 
San Angelo with 17.

San Angelo won the B gam e,' 
55-51.

MroLAND (7S> — Cooper 137-n; O«oni 7-S-IO. Huntor 31-7: Rovord 31-S. WrlsUt , 4310: rrvomon S-34, Omty |-3S. Rono 
334 Totol! 31-1370SAN ANDELO 14SI — Bort>er 3317, Lane 1-74: Mere! 344: MarahaU M-3 EaolUli S44. Tenala 3-S4. Totals 131343 Aeon be quarters:MMlaaS tl 30 SI 70Aaa Aa«aU \ 0 II 31 41

W ET
W E A T H E R

PORTABLE FOR EXTRA  CONVENIENCE  
W ESTINOHOUSE SPACE-SAVING

LAUNDROMAT 25
Washgs Full Leodl

* 1 5 9 7 5

Fully Automatic . .
•  SAVES W ATERI

uoes leoa tbaa
other outomatics

•  HANDY DOOR!
for easy loading 
aad Huloodiug

•  CAN BE BUILT

With Your OM 
Waoher. With 

Wbeelo. $5 Extra
INI

Weatherhogg Leads 
Plowboys To Win :

ROSCOE. Feb. 9 (SC) — Neal 
Weatherhogg led the Roscoe Plow- 
boys to a 55-47 District 6-A bas-  ̂
ketball victory over the Coahoma 
Bulldogs here Friday night, scor
ing 35 points.

The Bulldogs again played with
out the sen’ices of throe regulars 
— Mac Robinson, Royce Hull and 
Marcus Stanley.

Coahoma k e^  alive ita chancet 
in the girls’ conference race by 
beating Roscoe in the preliminary 
contest, .Ŝ 2S. Fatty Francis tossed 
in 14 points for Coahoma.

Coahoma is now tied for first 
place in the girls’ stimdings with 
Roby. •

noeCOB (IS) -> J ta m r  B w n ted  4314t 
BÔrry 1-34: KIrSy 33S: W eellw bots 11- 
1331: SUnmy BourluS 044 . TbUlo 17-ÍS4S.

(DAHOMA (47> — Motor 3 l 4 l  Cooort 
34-10. MIS 37-lf: Smith 3 1 4 ; OrVlUh 
143: AborotS 3-30. Tolo« 17-1147 
Soon by q w noT i:
Rooooo t t  IS 41 IB
c m i m m  1 is  is  i t

A L L  TH IS W EEKI

ADJUSTABLE 
IRONING BOARD
Plm$ Ahf»mm pmd tntd trrrr

ONLY
$5.00

DOWNI

SP EC IA LLY  PRICEDI

6.  L  STEAM IRON
Bby now on V 95
oasy budgot forma I
Tw3  i r « a t  la  o««1 S te w o - p e e i s
•« n o w  •prinkSny, dtanfq ! •  Ury 
(»••**3 •*  * •  o f •  ‘uqMoai. 
H* Morq tcufcnoe cM im . CoMrob
b—1 ouToioolkogy.___________

Two Lato'Modol 
G .E. Sfoam Irons 

I From Which to ChooM

All 3 for the price you'd ordi
narily pay for the ironing board 
alone, board has all-steel per
forated top. Adjustable height; 
26' to 36*. Top» 15' x  54*.

LOCK WRENCH G -EIR O N

IG-E. OR W ESTINGHOUSE— T A K E YOUR CHOICEI

SWEEPERS -  $39.95
t » d u  w i th  1000 th u  
prtttMmnttilrtUswd $150 Bmj mw m  t4Uf 

kmJgtt trrmt ’l l ”
Instantly odjustable. Exclu- **YIsuolizer Fobrk D ial" pro- 
sire fingertip release. Life- Korching. Fosf heot>
Nme guorantee. '•’i '  1̂- approved.

G O O D / V E A R  SERVIC E STORE
J O I  CAM PBELL, Mgr.

. ........ . .r.—- - -.-.ikJi:.''■

(

DIAL AM 4-SI7I
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Oil Program Runnels, Lamb 
Add Discoveries

Strikes
Bv M.A.X B. .SKKLfO.N 

HOUSTON. Feb. 9 uB — The

New discoveries came in Lamb 
and Runnels counties this week
end. plus a find in New Mexico.

Uelfern Oil Company of Lubbock 
No, l^Young has been completed 

mission said available oil fur ship-1 ^  3 San Andres discovery in the

emergency program to supply oil 1325.000 barrels a day if United
ment to Europe could be increased p̂ ^̂ t of I-amb County. The
*10  ̂ fW l K firpn le  a  r io t/  if  . . . . . .  • r* __ _

to Western Europe drew fire from 
many sources this week 

Independent oil operators called 
for an investigation of why im
ports of Veneruelan crude into the 
United States If a v e increased 
sharply since the Suez Canal was 
closed ‘Oct. 31.

President Eisenhower implied 
he might act if state proration 
allowables fail to supply sutiicient 
oil to relieve European shortages.

Gov Price Daniel said the 
President first should take action 
to reduce exce.ssive imports do
mestic gasoline stocks.

Secretary of State Dullc.s and 
Defense Mobilizer .Arthur Flem
ming said shipments to Europe 
are lagging. Both placed part of 
the blame on Texas’ failure to 
boost its crude production allow
ables Dulles said no presidential 
ap(>eal is needed at present 

Texas Railroad Commissioners 
replied that the nation's largest oil 
producing state will make oil 
available for h'urop* if the crude 
can be produced on an across-ihe- 
board basis and without waste.

REFINERY CUT 
Ernest Thompson of the com-

Leonard Strike 
Indicated For 
Irion County

States refineries would reduce op
erations 4 per cent across the 
board.
. Such action would help reduce 
the gasoline storage that last week 
exceeded 1% million barrels, just 
short of an all time record and 
over 14 million barrels above year 
earlier levels.

Several major refiners already 
have reduced February crude runs 
at least four per cent below Jan
uary Included are Humble. Sin
clair, Esso Standard, Skelly and 
Socony .Mobil

Flemming said crude and prod
ucts shipments to Western Europe 
between Nov. 1 and Jan. 23 aver
aged 475.000 barrels a lay. He 
said this was only 25,000 below 
the government's goal but that 
crude shipments were far too low 
while averaging 248.000 barrels a 
day.

T h e  Independent Petroleum 
Assn, of America asked Inter.nr 
Secretary Seaton to investigate 
the failure of the government’s 
Middle East emergency eoinniit- 
tee to divert Caribbean oil from 
the U S. East Coast to Western 
Europe.

Robert Wood, IP.AA president 
from Midland, said the tanker run 
to Europe from the Caribbean 
area is substantially shorter than 
from the United States Gulf Coast.

strike,finaled for a 24-hour flowing | 
potential of 170 barrels of oil. I 
through a variety of choke.s 

It produced from 4,116-31 feel.' 
after treatment with t.500 gallons' 
of acid. Gas-oil ratio and oil gravi- 
ty were not reported 

The location is 660 feet from -the 
I south and we*l lines, Lalior 634. 
'eSL Survey, and about live miles 
I southeast of Littlefield 
I Five miles northeast of Ballin- 
' gcr in Runnels County, Barmellow 
j Oil Corporation of San .-Vngclo fi- 
,naled the .No 1 Cora Byers as a 
Nnew Capps lime discovery

The well pumped 24 hours and, 
produced 44 barrels of 43-degree' 
oil. Gas-oil ratio is 236-1

East Howard 
Well Finals 
Fo rllSB b is.

JAMES L. SEWELL

Production is through p e r f o r a - ; state s largest industry petrole- 
tions from 3 'i04 08 feet The payjum — will be under the direction 
section was acidized with -1.500 l  Sewell,
gallons. Location is in Section . ,
156, J. K. Thompson Survey. Sewell s appointment as chair-

A new well reported in the latan 
East Howard field of Howard Coun
ty finaled by Fleming, Fleming, 
and Kimbell.

Thè well is the Felming et al 
No. 12-C Denman atiout five miles 
south of Coahoma. It is on a 160- 
acre lease and is 330 feet from 
the south and 990 feet from the 
east lines. 16-30-ls, T iP  Survey.

It pumped 115.50 barrels of 29 2 
degree oil in 24 hours. No vvater 
was reported. Gasoil ratio meas
ured ‘200-1, and the hole was treat- 

! cd with 10.000 gallons of acid be
fore the final test 

Total depth is 2.908 feet, and 
.seven-inch .string extends to 2,350 
feet. Top of the pay zone is 2,584 
feet.

TO DEEPEN
Standard Oil of Texas has re

ceived permission to deepen the 
No. 1-9 Dora Robert, which is two 

. u . éu . miles east of Forsan. Original re- 
irg Texans informed about the|p^j.^ project showed a con

tract depth ol 1.500 feet, but the 
level was lowered to 1,950 fcot. 

Ixication of the try is 430 feet

Initial Movement Against Oil 
Depletion Allowance Is Made

By CHARLES HASIJIT I ducer to charge off each year, for
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9 (iB —The income tax purposes, «•'» pCT tent 

first move in the new Congress of the gross income derived from 
against the oil industry’s tax de- a well, or a group of wells, eXj

eluding rents and royalties paid 
by the producer.

The tax laws recognize, Heselton 
said, that a reasonable allowance 
should be granted in situations in 
which there is depletion of capital

pletion allowance came this week.
Rep. Heselton (R-Mass) put in a 

bill to reduce thb present 274 per 1 
cent allowance to 15. He has offer- ] 
ed similar proposals before.

"It is not my intention,” Hesel
ton said, "to wipe out the oil de-i assets.
pletion allowance but rather to! “But,” he added, -this Is 
place it in line with other similar; largest, and without justification, 
allowances in the tax laws.” 1 if we are going to rewgnize the 

The present allowance, in effect | propriety of depletion allowances 
p^rniils an oH' pro-' Hw^Iton said som# attacas '

the

many years. on

Sewell Heads 
QIC Group

DALLAS — The big job of keep-

The New Mexico Strike is the , „
Texas Crude of Fort Worth No. | man of the Texas Oil Information

Committee was announced here lo-2-36 State It has been completed 
as a Yates sand discovery on the 
west side of the Eunice <San An
dres) field of Lea County.

Un 24-hour potential test, it flow
ed 43 barrels of oil through a 
quarter-inch choke. Gravity is 30 
degrees. Perforations are between 
3.722-38 teet The hole was treated 
with 20.0U0 gallons of fracture fluid 
before testing., Location is m Sec
tion 36-21s-3Se. ' >

day at a 
indu.stry

luncheon meeting of oil 
by Southwestexecutives 

District Chairman Joe T. Dicker-

from north and 330 feet from ea.st 
lines of the southeast quarter, 137- 
29, W4NW Survey. It is on a 2V)- 
acre plot.

In the Moore field. Cosden Pet
roleum No. 4-C Patterson drilled

OUTLOOK GOOD

Investors Digest Current 
Article Features Cosden

the oil depletion allowance have 
been completely unju^fied, noting 
that he was proposing only that it 
be reduced, not eliminated.

He introduced another bill to 
amend the Interstate Oil Compact 
Act to provide for a continuing 
study by the attprney general of 
the compact. 'Phe purpose would 
be to determine if action^4akon 
under the compact arc "consistent 
with the purposes of. or conjranr 
to the limitations and re s tn o m s  
contained in. such compact.”

The purpose of the compact is to 
encourage conservation of oil and 
gas. Membership in it is volun
tary.

Heselton said he has in mind the 
“increasing concern about the ac
tion of the Texas Railroad Com-

Murray Petroleum Company of 
San Angelo No 1-B H .M. Noelke 
has indicated discovery production 
from the l.«onard. The project is 
in the south part of Irion County 
about 12 miles west of Mertzon.

The project was swabbing new 
oil to tanks on last report at the 
rale of Jive barrels per hour. The 
fluid was being recovered from 
perforations from 5.M7-49 and 5,- 
063-67 feet, after operator added 
300 gallons of acid

The location is 660 feet from 
north and 1.301 1 feet from east 
lines. M. Chamberlain Survevr No 
2

In Motley County, Pan Amcri-| 
can «formerly Stanolind« No. li 
Fred Brandon developed a show of | 
oil on a drilbtem test in the Wolf-| 
camp. It is a rank wildcat about 
five and a half miles east of Roar
ing Springs, 660 feet from south 
and east lines, 7-0-4, WT Survey.

Operator t e s t e d  the interval 
from 4.078-150 feet, with the tool 1 
open one hour. Recovery was 90 
feet of oil-cut mud and 810 feet 
of slightly oil<ut salt water.

Shows of oil came 00 a driUstem

ANOTHER INCREASE IN  
DAILY OIL ALLOWABLE

.AUSTI.N, Feb. 9 -B — The Railroad Commission reported today 
a 26.162-barrel increa.se in the average calendar day oil allowable 
this week

It said the average daily allowable today was 3.522.153 barrels, 
compared to S.495.991 a week ago

The commission said 226 oil wells were completed in the past 
seven days. This brings the year’s total to 1.952 compared to last 
year’s 1.923 ^

Gas well completions this week were 30, bringing the year’s 
total to 203. compared to 213.

son. Shell Pipe Line Corporation, 
president. Houston.

ivewell. president of Delhi-Taylor 
Oil Corp., succeeds E. A. Willi
ford of Houston as the head of the 
Texas oil information and service 
program sponsored by the Ameri-| 
can Petroleum Institute.

Magnolia vice president. G. L 
Tate, former district OIC chair-1 
man. was host for the luncheon 
meeting

As Texas OIC chairman. Sewell 
will direct more than 2,000 volun-1 
teer local oil men and w omen work
ing in every part of the state ^

'Ol<
Saturday below 2.910 feet in anhy-1 agement 
drite and lime. The location is five 
miles souUiwest oi Big Spring.
1.320 feet from north and 2.310 
feet from ea.st lines, 27-33-ls, T&P 
Survey.

Cosden No 3-D Patterson, also 
in the Moore pool, bottomed at 
3.115 feet Friday and sot oil 
string. Saturday, operator waited 
on the cement to harden.

Tlie operations and prospects ol 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation get 
considerable play in the current 
issue ol Investor’s Digest, a pub
lication of Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner & Beane, one of the na
tion’s largest investment firms.

Recounting the ri.se of the com
pany since 194« under the leader
ship of R. L. Tollett, president. 
Investor’s Digest quotes the man- 

prediction that g r o s s

mission ^  refusing to increase al-
ï '  c

Phillips Gets 
Devonian Paŷ

. The first Devonian oil produc 
Jhis locution IS frie miles south Azalea field approxi-

I of Big Spring. 990 feet f r o m  ff,3jeiy 5 miles west of the Spra-
north and 330 feet from west lines, 
27-33-ls. T4P Survey.

tell oil’s story.

The commission reported 185 dry holes which upped the year’s

Two Counties 
Gain Wildcats

Location Set 
In Spraberry

sales will exceed $80 million for 
this year. Last year the total was 
more than $55 million, but since 
then Cosden has acquired Onyx 
and Coltex.

•’Ray Tollett’s current goal Is to 
double his gross operating revenues 
to $110.000,000." noted ID, then add-| 
ed Tollett’s own prediction of "I| 
think we can do it in two years 
easily, and if all goes well, maybe 
in 15 months ’ ”

SALES ROCKET
Cosden has. since 1940, multi

plied its sales-nine times and has 
jumped net profits from 15 cents 
to $2.12 per share.

Recalling that Cosden has paid 
for new refinery <Onyx and Col- 
Tex) acquisitions through Issuance 
of additional stock in order to 
m a i n t a i n  a low funded debt 
(only $8 500.000», the ID article 
reporleil that the stock stood firm 
at 20 plus on the NYSE board last 
week. Despite a 2-1 split last Sep
tember, the management has con
tinued a 25 cents per share quar
terly dividend.

•’While eager to use stock in ac
quisition payments, oilman Tol
lett is also firm; ‘Any deal we 
make will be without dilution of 
the earnings of the outstanding 
shares.’ So far he hat managed to

lowables^so a sufficient supply of 
crjjjJe^ could be sent to Western 
Europe and consumers would not 
be saddled with higher burdens in 
supplying what was n«?eded to 
keep the European supply going.” 

Both bills now no to House com
mittees. No hearings have been 
set on either,

■--------------------- -—

Gulf Diverts 
Oil Flow

Recompletion Try
Ol gas oaiiy u ir o u g n  a  o i ic - in tn  t-iudjng the slocK issuea tor unyx ■.  . . .
choke from a portion of 110 feet jjuj for CoI-Tex> as c o m p ared '|n  A A lS S I S S I p p l^ H  
of Devonian pay beginning at 11. |^ jih  12.300.n00 or $1.05 on feweri Is Set For Nolan

total to 1.093, compared to 956
Ten oil and two gas wells were completed in unproven terri

tory. There were 104 dry holes
A total of 296 wells were plugged.

Natural Gasoline Program 
Includes Plant Operation

Gasoline plant operating prob
lems are due for broad discussion 
in papers to b« presented at the

. ^  , .. _ ,____. . .  , Permian Basin Regional .Meeting
est in tl^  S p r a ^  at the Gasobne Associ-

liamson No. 1 Green in western '
n iS T  i^ ® '" 'F e b . 22nd. in the Scarbauer Hotel. •.175-25S feet was tested for an Midland

hour and 30 minutes. Details of the program have just
been announced by E. T. Cotham.Gas surfaced in an hour and 10 

minutes, and operator recovered 
360 feet of oil and 90 feet of mud 
and sulphur water-cut mud. plus 
170 feet of sulphur water.

Tha location is 2.310 feet from 
north and 1.980 feet from west 
lines. 93-Cll. C4M Survey.

duced by R C. Mason. Phillips 
Petroleum Company, 0  d a s s a. 
chairman oí the morning session.

Berl Huffman, director of the 
New Mexico Economic Develop- 

ation of America, scheduled for | ment Commission, Sante Fe, will
give the opening address on the 
aRemoon session. Dr Dennis Mur
phy. Service Pipe Line Company, 
Tui.sa. author of a series of arti- 

Atlantic Refining Company, Mid-' rles on use of words in report 
land. writing, will talk on "Communi-

A feature of the technical pres- cation”  Closing the afternoon pro- 
entatinns will be a demonstration I gram will be a flannel board talk 
and display of equipment used in,on "Disaster and Emergency Pro
gas analysis by chromatographic cedures” by C. S Russ. E. I. D u, 
methods which will accompany the Pont De Nemours 4 Compaq, | 
paper on "Chromatography” b>- A. I Houston E. R. Wagner. Stanolind 
D., Larrison. Phillips Petroleum Oil 4 Gas Company, North Cow-| 
Company, Phillips. den. will be chairman of tha an

other technical papers on th e , emoon session, 
morning session will be "Control 1 Early in the evening the Natural 

Smith and Brayer of Dallas * and Maintenance of Direct Fired ¡ Gasoline Supply Men’s Association i 
staked location for So. 2 M. A. | Heaters” by Paul H. Trout. El will be host at a social hour under, 
Fulli^r one location east of the'Paso Natural Gas Company, Jal. Uhe direction of Jack Williams. In
discovery well of the Rough Creek | N .M and “Formation Strength dustrial Scientific. Inc.. Odessa.! 
(San Andres» field in northwest Considerations in Salt Cavern Con- 
Scurry County. stniction and Operation.” by Dan-1 Tower Committee. This function

The new test, Kheduled for a l ny Jahns. Shell Oil Company, | will be followed by dinner and 
3jn>-foot bottom, is 14 miles north- .Midland. The meeting will be open- ¡ entertainment at which J . .M. Sap- 
west of Snyder. 330 feet from north 1 ed by NGAA Vice P r e s i d e n t '  pington, vice president, Barnhart 
and 1.320 feet from west lines. 600-' George Tennison. Shell Oil Com-; Hydrocarbon Corporation. B 1 g 
17, H4TC Survey. Ipany. Houston, who will be intro-> Lake, will be toastmaster.

New wildcat locations were re
ported Saturday in Brewster and 
Fisher counties. The Brewster try 
is a re-entry.

Alvin Hope of Sweetwater staked 
the No. 1 Elmer Jones in Fisher land west lines. 12-36-5s, T4P Sur 
County for immediate drilling It'vey  DrilLng depth is 7.700 feet, 
is a 6 .500-foot try eight and a | Duncan Drilling No. I George 
half miles northeast of Clayton-,O’Barr has been plugged a n d  
ville. {abandoned at 4.000 feet after tests

Plotted location is 1.900 feet from; to that depth had revealed no 
the south and 660 feet from th e , shows of oil production, 
west lines, 192-3, H4TC Survey.

Near the entrance to the Big 
Bend National Park. Fred Turner
J r  , of Midland No. 1 G. S.
Combs is located. It is 433 feet 
from south and 1 98(* feet from 
west fines. 37-21. GH4S.A Survey.
It is located about 16 miles south 
of Marathon.

Drilling depth is lo.ono feet to 
be negotiated with rotary equip- _ .
ment. This is a re-entry of a 4 370-i Gwer-MacCurdy 
foot core hole drilled earlier by l A-Uncasler. mile southwest 
Turner.

berry field in Midland County has 
been found in a Phillips Petroleum 
Company 75 per cent interest dis
covery well, according to K. S.
Adams, chairman, and Paul Enda- 
cott. president of Phillips. The 
field had previously produced only 
gas and distillate. Phillips has 24,- 
431 not acres in the area in trend 
with the new discovery.

The well, Phillips No. 1 Cres-, that. For the six months
A new location In the Spraberry, pi. flowed at the rate of 133 bar-j j^jt Oct. 31. Cosden earned 

Trend Area of Glasscock C.ounty rels of oil and 1.620,(X)0 cubic feet $2 800.000 or $128 a share (in- 
was announced Saturday by an |o f gas daily through a one-inch ^.ludjng the slock issued for Onyx 
Odessa firm Meanwhile. Duncan ■ ■ - - • ••* *
Drilling Company reported it had . . _ ............ .........
plugged a wildcat try in the coun- 460 feet. It had previously >ifW f d  j  jhares the year before.” said ID. 
ty’s northeast corner substantial flows of ga.s and dis-j TEfllMCAI. ADVANTF:

F! G Rodman and W. D NoeL tíllate from 122 feet of Strawn jt^n touches on Uio techni-
.No. 1 Elizabeth Nunn is staked fori limestone beginning at 1 0 . 3 2 0 advance of Cosden and ob- 
immediate drilling about 15 fniles|feet. The well will be dually com- ^ecM-d that "Cosden’s Big Spring 
southwest of Garden City on a pleted from these formations.
640-acre tract , 7^* new well is one-half mile

Drillsite is 1 320 feet from south n^rth of the Phillips one-half in
terest Azalea field discovery well 
which was completed last year in 
68 feet of Strawn pay beginning 
at 10.320 feet for an initial poten
tial of 1.460 barrels of distillate 
and 11.000.000 cubic feet of gas 
per day. Devonian shows were not

It is a wildcat location 2.310 f ^ t  I tested at the time. Strawn produc-______  _
from south and west fines. 27-30,1 extended four miles | how Cosden has moved Into the
\5 4 \W  Survey. It is about l$.(outh of this well where another role of a custom refiner. Tollett
miles northwest of Sterling City, j op«Tator has recently completed was quoted in the article to the

------------------------  ' a gas and distillate well 1 effect that Cosden’s position of pur-
n i l  Gas from the Azalea field it he- chasing 90 per cent of its crudePecos C o . Shallow P'-wssed in U»e nea^y Phil-

lips plant in the >rth end of the

HOUSTON. Feb. 9 tfv-Gulf Oil 
Corp. became yesterday the lllh 
major oil refiner to cut crude oil 
runs to make njors oil available 
for Europe.

Refinery runs were cut 10.000 
barrels a day at Port Arthur, 10.- 
000 at-Eliiladelphia, and 9,000 at 
Toledo. G ^  said the reductions 
make similar amounts of crude 
available for export overseas.

Other companies cutting oack 
aré" HnnrtJlé. Jersey Standard. 
Sinclair. SkclIy, Texas Co.. Con
tinental. Shell, SUndard of Ohio, 
Socony Mobil and Cities Serv ice.

Port Arthur operations also have 
been changed to reduce gasoline 
output and increase heating fuel 
manufacture.

refinery is like an oasis in the 
usually drab, colorless oil country. 
The (spvkling paint s c h e m e »  
cloaks some of the most modern, 
refining units in inland Texas.” 

Details are also listed on the 
new Rexformer which enables Cos
den to produce 104 Octane (leaded) 
fuel for blending of the highest 
automotive f u e l s  obtainable to
day. This is but one example of

Sinclair Oil and Gas will plug 
back to 6,425 feel for recomple
tion attempts in the .Mtssissippiaa 
in the north part of Nolan t ’lJunty.

The Sinclair No. 1 Kate C  Mc
Adams. di>>covery well of the Mc- 

(Ellenhurger' field, h a s  
been depleted

The proje^i is .530 fwl (roin 
the south and 330 It'et from the 
east fines. 2-80-22. T4P Survey, 
and a half mile southeast of 
Sweetwater.

11 originally w a s  completed 
through Ellenhurger perforations 
from 6.484 96 feet, making 304 15 
harrels of 47 3-degree oil on po
tential test.

Venture Completes
4 Knox No Canaca Buys 

99-Mi. Line
Discovery Offset 
Due In ^urry

JC Conference 
Opens Monday

of production In the Netterville 
field of Pecos County, has been 
completed 

On 24-hour potential test, the
new oiler flowed 150 barrels of oil., PONCA CIT\'. Okla . Feb. 9 
through s 20-64-inch choke. Gas-! Continental Pipe Line Co. said i 
oil ratio is 510-1. The 35 gravity oiL day it has bought a 99-mile. 6-im.ii
was produced from the open h o le  i crude oil pipeline from the Wichita 
secUon at 2.168-354 fee4. after 10.-¡Falls area to Saginaw, a Fort

AUSTIN «SO — Some 60 presi- 
, chairman of the NG^MA Cooling! dents, other administrators a n d

000 gallons of fracture solution 
had been used

Location is 3.977 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west fines, 60-8,: 
H4GN Survey.

New Slot Perforation Seen As 
Big Aid In Well Completions

By MAX B. SKELTON
WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 9 UB-A 

former aeronautical engineer has 
developed a gadget he believes 
will make oil well completions 
easier and prolong the fives of 
many wells.

David Edwarib already has 
three of his new tlot perforating 
units in operation in North Texas 
and southern Oklahoma. He plans 
to have three more by Dec. 31.

Edwards is confident his new 
perforating gun simplifies well 
completions, reduces overhauls 
and «aids in getting production 
from troublesome or non-commer
cial wells. He believes the gun 
also can be adapted for other pur
poses inside and outside the oil 
Industry.

The new gun punctures well 
pipe with slots three inches wide 
and one inch deep. Each slot iti 
28 times the size of conventional 
bullet or jet perforations one-half 
Inch in diameter

OPENINGS FOR OIL
Perforating guns are lowered 

into the wells a n d  dischai^ged at | had 
depths opposite oil sands. The 
charges perforate the pipe to per
mit oil to enter the casing to flow 
or to be pumped to the surface.

Ob tha average, only taro slot 
perforations are used for each 
foot of OÜ sand The jet method 
average is four openings per foot.

The smaller perforetkiiDa. Ed
wards says ars not always large 
aBougfa to permit suemaful or 
oonmarcial pixMlucUoa from a 
new wen and require cleaning or 
evcrkauls after becoming clogged 
with mod. oil. sand and other res- 
ervelr maicriaLs.

IM a r the e|pt maUiod, he aaidL,

the holes are difficult to clog and 
there is less cleaning out of per
forations Slots reduce greatly 
mud and water blocks which fre
quently do not allow a well to pro
duce.

WONT REPLACE 
"Some people think our slot 

method will re j^ ce  the conven
tional methods but I tell them 
they are wrong,'" Edwards said. 
’’The jet was patterned after the 
wartime bazooka and now is in 
wide use but it didn’t replace the 
old bullet perforator. I believe 
each type has its place ”

Edwards has been working on 
his slot perforator four years. He 
obtained a broker’s licen.se and 
handled his own financing while 
continuing experiments on care
fully selected wells that offered 
comparisons with other methods.

”We were contacted by a North 
Texas operator who had found an 
oil sand at 380 feet but was get
ting no production with conven
tional perforations.” he said of 
one experiment. "The operator 

another well that had been 
producing on the same lease at 
800 feet. We plugged the second 
well to just below the 380-foot' 
sand and shot that zone with the 
slot perforator. The operator was 
getting production the next day 
and within three days was getting 
10 barrels a dav ”

TOUGH PROBLEM 
Edwards said a number of com- 

paniea have been experimenting 
with slot perforators but have 
been discouraged by inability to 
obtain unilorm openings and fail
ure to obtain the desired penetra-

board members from Texas' 46 
public and private Junior colleges 
are experted to attend the 16th an
nual University of Texas Junior 11 n
College Conference here Monday M l  t C  H e  11 P r O S D e C t  
and Tuesday. '

Worth suburb.
The company plans to 

the line to the Grapevine area. 
W. L. Kygar. company president 
said.

Continental said it will coastruct 
a petroleum products terminal

reserves was of no particular con
cern because ol an abundance of 
supplies in the basin area. The 
versatility of production through 
manufacture of petro-chemicals; 
• the BTX and now the new sty
rene plant) was cited.

There also was mention of Cos
den’s 125-mile gathering system, 
now supplemenlH by 156 miles of 
line in the Col-Tex system; and of 
the lOB mile products fine to Abi
lene «plus some eight miles of

Abilene 
•**

tension to Wichita Falls this sum- 
extend _______ _________

JOHN
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurir

Dial AM 4-3591

A n o d o  F ir m  S t a k e s  c«»*»"* •*’®*** $320.0«), some twoP M iy c i U  r i r m  J l d A C b  southwest of Grapevine on

His slot perforator, he said, pro
duces a uniform, clean opening 
and gives positive penetration 
with an average depth the same 
as conventional methods 

Edwards is president of Ad
vanced Oil Tools Inc. Working 
with him on the new perforator 
is Dr. Ralph Hatch, professor of 
chemistry at Arlington State 
College.

The young executive said he be
came interested in developing the 
slot perforator while “trying to get 
into the field of oil industry work 
where I felt there was*no limit 
as to what we could do ” 

EXPANDING OPERATION 
The first truck unit went into 

service last April, the second in 
May. the third in December T he: 
trucks are outfitted in Houston. 
Arlington and Wichita Falls 

Financing was completed last 
June Edwards had definite ideas 
on how he wanted the matter 
handled.

"All ol our stock is held by 
Texans and at least 95 per cent 
is held by people in the oil in
dustry,” he said. "The other S per 
cent is . held by close friends or 
relatives of thoae who are in the 
oil business”

Edwards said he rejected a 
single offer to be backed by a five 
milfion dollar investment 

"I tursed It down because that 
would have made us just another 
perforating outfit,”  he said. "The 
way I sold tha stock the company 
is owned by oilmen who know 
what our slot perforator* will do. 
They’ll u.se our equipment on their

Dr. W. W. Jackson, San An
tonio. state board of education 
member, will deliver the principal 
address 
quet
Stephen F. Au.sUn Hotel.

Dr. Edmund J. Gleazer of Wash
ington. D.C., director of an Ameri
can A.ssociation of Junior Colleges 
developments-in-pubfic-information 
project, will speak Monday at a

Edwards Petroleum Company of 
San Angelo reported location of the 

. . .  , _ . , No. 2 F. ,M. Sweatt in the Turner-
w the conference *»•"•; Gregory field of Mitchell County. 
Moi^y^ at 7 ^^m . in the The venture is about seven miles

northwest of Westbroo*’. on an 80- 
acre tract. Drilling site is 330 feet 
from the south and east fines. 23- 
29-ln. T4P Survey, 

i Operator will project to 3,500 
' feet.

Highway 121
The pipeline, formerly owned 

by Gulf Oil Corp., is being con
verted to refined products service 
Continental recently started mov
ing gasoline from its Wichita Falls 
refinery through the line to tem
porary terminal facilities at Sagi
naw.

Bond Oil Boffoms
12;15 p m. luncheon 

Small work groups will m e e t  
Monday and Tuesday mornings 
and Monday afternoon to draft j
suggestions for local policy > t a t e - ^ ; . | . « ; |  P o u n f v  H o l p  
menu for Junior coUeges. V ^ U U n r y  n U I C

All members of the H o w a r d  
County Junior College Board are
due to leave this afternoon for Aus
tin, in company with Dr. W. A.
Hunt, president, for the confer
ence.

Members ol the board are Dr.
P. W. Malone, president: H orace!__
Garrett, vice president; K H Mc- 
Gibbon, secretary; Dr. C. W. 
DeaU, Tom Barber, John A. Cof
fey. and Paul Adams. Each will 
sit in on a separate group meeting 
when the work groups go into 
session'Monday and Tuesday.

Bond Oil Company of Big Spring 
waited on cement to harden around 
five and a half-inch oil string Sat
urday at a Garza County project.

The venture is Bond No. 2-1 
Price. Operator drilled to 3,764 

to set the casing.

NOTICE
We Have New Moved
Te Onr New Lecattea

THIRD ft JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON  
AGENCY

lararaaea — Leans
DML AM 4-4271 

BIO SPRINO. TEXAl

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Hamilton's Point & Body Shop
3104 Wftst Highwny 80 

T«l. AM 3-2836

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Owned A Opwratnd By;

BOB and HAROLD HAMILTON 
(Formerly With Jay Damant Body Shop)

'Flu Flourishes 
During Wet Spell

Uon of the casing, cement and oil | own wells and Ull their friends
what our atiuipoubtforrontioo. can do.“

Influenza flourished during the 
cold, wet weather last week and| 
was the top malady listed on the 
clty<ounty health unit’s weekly' 
report. '

There were 37 cases of influenza I 
on the weekly r«®ort followed by! 
22 cases of tonslUUs. There were' 
16 cases of m sasles 

Tbsrs w srs ssvea esses ol i 
bronchial poaumools and six d ' 
virus pnsumonia. Eight parsons 
each wara bothsrad by tUarrhaa 
and mumps. Four asch eonlracted 
p ^u ssis  and trench mouth.

'Three had chicken pox and tu
berculosis. two had gonorrhea and 
gastroenteritis and one each had] 
Qrphilia, loeaoia and maoiogBla. |

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— Ed at tha Littia Shop? Who is Gaorgia? 
Graca? Thay ara tha ownars. Gartruda, Halan, 
Francas, Batty and Louisiana ara tha paopla 
who giva you ceurtaous sarvica at this popu
lar apparai, accastory and gift stera. Maat 
tham all, toon.

What is "tha one thing” which prompts you to LIKE to buy at 
a certain stors? Of course, that stora hat to hava the merchan
dise at tha right prica — competition compela such.

When you KNOW . . . and. when you LIKE . . .  a certain sales 
person — doesn’t it prompt you "to buy K at a certain store?” 
"LET S GET ACQUAINTED’• . . . everyone to get to know 
tveryona — and, your frienda at offices, at stores, at our places 
of business win ba prasanted "in a way you’U always rtmam- 
her.”

xÄe/ Q cçtiû in ted ,

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fiald and Industrial Manufactura and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

0 . H. McA l is t e r
O IL F IE L D  TRUCKING  

Spacialixing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 4-5591

W . D. CA LD W ELL-D irt Contractor
BalMassrs—Malatalaers—Bhavels—Scrapars 

Air Compressers—Drag Uaea 
DIAL AM 4-SOtt

WILSON BROTHERS
O E N IR A L  CONTRACTORS 

Spacialixing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th D ill AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ INC.
Complot# Oil Field Ptint Sorvico 

Primer Cnatlni»—Alnmlaam Paints—Rig and Impi.m.sl CsamelF 
Direct FarUry To Yea Prices

Cast Highway tS Pkeaa AM 4-Mtt

BUS
D I It-'«

AIR-CONDinO
CAKRIKR w; 

m e  W. Hlftavay
AUTO SERVICI

see wixE
401 Ktát 3rd

MOTOR
JoluMcn

BEAUTY SHOf
»THAIR

1407 O r t f i

COLONIAL 
1711 Scurrr

Rl’ILDING SUI
4UO SPRING BU Ilio O.reff •

CAFES-
III w KourtD

SNAI

CLEANERS—
• cL*rs

Johnson

OREGO ETR 
17U0 O re te

NEW PASH
lOS »  F o u ^

DRIVE-IN.S-

»0» w 3rd
JACKIE'

ROOEERS-
COPPMA

1403 RunnMi

NURSERIES—

1703 Scurir
te s  I

OFFICE SUPPI
THOMAS TYPEWR 
1A7 Màio

■ I’RINTING—

til UtinWEST TX

3-BED

T il .  Bi 
Birch I 
Garaga
Alumir

•  Tile RrI
•  Mabega
•  girsi L
•  Plumbei
•  1 and I
•  Ne Hea
•  Double

DEV
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AIR-CONPITIONING—

«10
AUTO SERVICE-

Ml EMt 3rd

M4 j J h í í I ? "  •* *R H *0  SERVICE M< Johnten Phon« AM ASMI
BEAUTY SHOPS-

HAIB
1407 O r t i t »TTLB CUNIC

PlK»» AM «711
1311 eK A trn r s h o pK ll Scurry __ Phon« AM A4I41

(UNDING SUPPLY^I

ino Or«tg ■ Phon« AM ^
CAFES—
III W K^urtb

SI4ACA.R1ÍS“ '  *•” "
<LEANERS-

REA L ESTA TE
UP' A

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
OROCXRY STÒRB wUb. atock and flx- turuj. lllh Placa tcroaa from High School. See owner, loo lUh^PUca. ^

HOUSES FOR SALE
~e ■

A3

OltlN AND BfAR IT

. « C L A rS  EO-D-LÀT 
Jomuon Phan* AM AMll
GRECO ~im  Orttt STREET CLEAMEES

Cbon* AM ASUS
>ns a, ^® '*.,/A SH I0N  CLBANERS 
ins W FourUi Phon« AM M US
DRIVE-INS-

_  .  JACKIES D R rvx-nt
TO* w Srd Phon« AM AtSSO
R(M)Fe r ¿ I  ~
. . . »  .  Cp>*»'MAN ROOFINÒ 
1403 RunnaJ« Phan« AM ASSSI

n u r s e r ie s -
sa s  NÚRSERT

Phon« AM ASMS17*5 Scurry

o f f ic e T u pp l y
T '’*’*WRiTEE A OirrsUPM ^Y  

107 M»ln______________ Phow AM AStll
• PRINTING— * ~ "

WEST TEI^PRINTIHO 
t i l  Mtin PhOM AM M il l

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
^ R Y  ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick 
trtm, Uvlnf-dlrlni comblntttoo. 230 wlr* 

Uk ftncc. rcM ocubk down ^ y m m L  
W  »  month

LIVABLE 2 bedroom and d«L 
$9^0* priced for quick ealo.

lAROAIN: For mcome or home, rmall 
In good state oi repair. 16230.

UCK HOMES ranging .Own 119.000 up.
NEW: - 2 Beautiful h^neK^ carpeted
throughout and other outstanding featurae. 
EXTRA SPECIAL: Lot 80x220. $1300.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM AS901 AM A4227 AM 4-5*03

BRICK 01 AND PRA HOMES 
VACANT NOW; Oood buy In houw cl««« 
In. 7* ft. loi wlUr fruit tTMs. Putur« buiA 
n « u  properu  for only 14.500.
5 ROOM HOUSE; Ju it  off W aibln(teo 
Boul.vnrd, rtody to movo Into, tS.OSO ovor 
oU. 12.450 down-coQildtr *ldo not*.
LARQE HOME. 2 baUu. Norlhild*. 
ABEDROOM 01 homo to bo built. SouUl 
port of town.
BEAUTIFUL NEW bom . 3 month» oM. 
Shown by appotntmont only.
SEVERAL EXCLUSIVE booiti not Uitod. 
Somo BEAUTIFUL ruldontlal loti.
CALL US POR EXCLUSIVE LISTINOS— 
ANY PART o r  TOWN.

H ERALD WANT ADS 
G ET  RESULTSI

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$9525-$9700

$50.00 Deposit 
$250.00 Moves You In

Tile Beths 
Birch Cabinets 
Garage or Carport 
Aluminum Windows

I Paved Streets 
I Plumbed For Washer 
I Selection Of Colors 

Duct For Air-Condition- 
er

McDonald. Robinson, McCleskey
709 Mein '  Dial AM 4-8901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE  
11th Place East Of College

Open 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Monday Through Saturday

DIAL AM 4-7950

ONLY

H E R E ’ S TH E 
BEST D E A l 
E V E R !

LEFT
Beautiful 3-Bedroom 

Brick Homes 
Now Under Construction 

G.l. Or F.H.A. Loons 
PRICE

$10,750 to $11,600
Small Down Payment

You Pick The Lot̂  The Color You 
Wont And Brick You Wont. 

See These Outstanding Features
e  Tile Rath With Shower 
e  Mahogany Uoors
e  Glaii Lined Water Heater 
e  Plumbed For Waiher 
•  I and U*! Tile Rath« 
e  No Heavy Traftie 
e  Double Sink

e  Pnved Sireets 
e  M’ to 7S* Frontago Lets 
e  DneU for Air Conditioning 
e  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  RIrrh Cabinet*
•  Formica Drain

R EA L ESTA TE A REN TALS
FARMS A RANCHES AS FURNISHED APTS.
*00 ACRES. M In cuIUtaUoo. ■ b • « p 
f*Do*o. ibod bare ood •orrab, fair houtt. 
food « til. *i«*k luaa Uinugb piac*. min- 
erait Inttei. poaaaailon. ISO par aero. 
Paderal loan I37M. C*ntn> Toaat Hoalty, 
Hamilton. T n b i.

REN TALS B
BEDROOMS - .  B1
BEDitOOM WITH kttebanotte. Cloao In. 104 
Sonny, fllal EM *-7*11.__________________
BEDROOM WITH m*ab H OMirod. On 
biuUn* U04 Scurry. Ptioo* AM *4071.
NICELY^PURNISRKb btdroom. P ^ a l*  on 
tranc*. Convcnlanl to baUi. Clooo In. Sit 
Runnola. AM *-7221 or during day. AM 
4-2132.
NICELY .PURNUHED front bodrpom. ad
joining bath, on bu* Un*. OooUaiiuui pr*- 
torrod! Afiply 1710 Souiry, AM 4-2*07.
SPECIAL WEEELY rate«. Downtown Moltl on 17, ^  block north of Highway (0. ,
1-BEDROOM WITH klMtnn-lIrlnf room 
prlTtleg»«: ¡Lady prafairad. Dial AM «-TTIT.
c l e a n , COMPORTABLE room». Adaouata 
parking tpaco. On JHullBa; oaf*. 10*1 
Scurry. Dial AM l-fSl*.
BRDROOMS AND light bouaaktoplng 
rooma. WlUUn on« block of town. Roa- 
aonabto. *11 Runnola AM 4-7B*g.

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Nie« «loan — * u  
Runnola. AM A42SI.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
NICELY PURNUHEO apartmaoU and bod- 
room», maid acrrlo«. Unan» and tolopbono 
fumlabod. Howard Houaa. AM t-USl.

Tvs coisfully wotdMd Kiom  oU  Franch Forsiaa Legion pictwH on TsIsniioR, 
dear, ond I still sndentaRdtM Arab srtiMtioal eoe.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. S rooma and 
bBth. All bill» paid. Sil l* par «**k. Dial 
AM 3-211S.
S-ROOM AND batb fumlabod apartmont with tolovlalon. 445 month. Water bin paid. *00 Lancaiter. AM 4-4*21 i AM 4-4241 after 5:00.

COME AND GET THEM
CEDAR POSTS

At SpAcial Prico
A ll fyp«s Of 

FENCING M ATERIAL
NEW 1957

HUFFY LAW N MOWER
PLEN TY OP FR EE  PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
IIM East 3rd Ballders ef FUer Hemes Dial AM S-3S21

MODERN FURNISHED duplai OM High
way M Woat. BlUa paid. ApplF Walgreaa
Drug.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanta. BlUc 
paid. S Milas wwt on US S*. MM « ta t  
Highway *0. H. L Tat*. ______
THREE SMALL furnMhad ~
W. Elrod. UOO Mata. Dial

a.

3-ROOM AND S-ro«a fumlahad apara- 
manta. Aep^ Elm Oeurta. US* W**l 3rd. 
AM *-S«27.

B Big spring (Texas)i Htrold, Sun., Fob. 10, 1957 5-B
B3

NICE, LARGE 3-reora fumlihad jeM  
mani. Prlrat* bath, watar tu i^ M -.  
eloaa tn. 411 Laneaatar. S** »g*nt — 4M 
LaneaiUr.

MO

BUSINESS SERVICES

S-ROOM rURlUSHEO apartnunt. 
OoUad.

NURSERY
p#r<
Auatln. AM « M l.

LARGE PARTLY fumUbod divlHC apart- 
inant. Adulta *r oouplt with baby. No 
pou UUUUaa paid. Apply *14 Joluwan.

UNFURNISHED APTS. Bt
NJCIl r -a n r f  Seoom ABanmiBA gw nlib
od or unfumlibod AdufuemyT DiS AM

3-ROOM AND bath unfuratahed apartmanl. Ntwiy decoratad. Walking dUtanea of downtown ahopplng eoDler. Lovalod lOt Waol Mb. AM 47470 or AM 44402.
VERY NICE largo 4-rooni duplex. Located 70t Ba*t mb. Reatonable root. A. J, Prager. Al^i-*tl4. _________
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
3-ROOM FURNISHED bouie. UtUIttee paid. Oood location. Dial AM 44411.
HBCONDITIONEO S ROOMS, modom. alr- ccndltloned. Kltcbonet .̂ SIS month, nightly ratea. Vaugbo'i VUtaga. Wact Highway, 
AM 44UL_________________ _
SMALL FURNIBHEO houat to rear. RUla If Scurry.paid. Coupla only. ISlf
3-ROOM AND bath ntealy fumlahod heuae. (01 Lanctatw. SM. no blUa paUL AM «-«*21 day»; AM 4-*MÍ nlghU.______
VERY LAROR on* bodroom tumUhod houa*. Oood hxatlon. CoupI* pr*f*rr*d. Apply Nut DriTo-In. lUl Oñgg.
1-ROOM FURNtSBBD houa*. Wator b i l l  
paid. F •  D a a d back yard. Apply 220* 
Nolan. AM 444M.
FURNUHBD HOUSH. 3 rooma and bath. 
Watar paid. 101 Woat ITOi. ronr. Dial 
AM 3-2M3.____________________________
ÄBBDROOM FURNISRED houio. Also
2-b«dro(nn unfumlahad houto. AM 473*3.

STARK
ahruba. roaot. portnnlalH. fruM traoa. 
«bad» tro«». MS

Lxperi«nced aod GusrROteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless. Smoothedge Installstlon 

Call
w . LANSING

AM 4-S976 after S;00 p.m.

I. "g T h u d s o n
V

DIAL AM 4-5108
For Asphalt Paving — Driveways
BuUt -  Yard Work -  Top SoU -  
Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand.
FOR BALE; Top lOndy aoU. fS.OS dw£ truck load. Dial AM AMM. J , Q. S B,

FULL€R-BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030 *
YARDS PL dim  with RatotlUwr lop truck. trac«or''«r*tk. AM »grji.
RBMODELINO PROM Ml ' buUding heu»M. Cil 'ein.Dial aW A3SN.
- B .  R. CONSTRUenON-tand b l a t ^  
apray painting, plaatlo eoaltng. gtntto con- 
erato, iwlmothig paala. AUad P 
Orogg. AM 4-3M or AM 4731*.

BUSINESS S iR V IC IS  I
DRIVEWAY ORAVai.. (■
black top OML batwyam MttflMor, o S d
and grae«l doBycrad. OaU EX PdUS.
CARMET WOEB — Anyttkog at wood, 
funltnr* repair*. Fro* ootka '
Tttla-L WUUoB. Waliar. AM 
hiloonaUen-Btagg Aota Simpty- 
Nlgbta. U noraTO L P423S, oMMe*.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
• FOB THE BEST IN 

EUCCl’RIC MOTOR REPAIR8 
AND OIL WELL EI.ECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Saa

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 44061

on door* to 
L. a, Lae*.

EXTERMINATORS KS
TERÍáTBS--CALL ar wfttn WaVo * £  
termtnattnt  Company lor f 
1*10 W*ct Arana* D, le a
CALL MILLBR tho KlUer. Em Mm a BÎdiL 
TarmRa*. MUlar'i BxtannlnaM. Dial AM 4̂99$
TMUttTTWB: CALL Bouthwoitani T 5 »  
Tarmlt* Control. Homo-ownad and opoe- 
atod by Mack Moora end M. 
patriek. AU  4«W .

PAINTING-PAPERINO E li
FOR PAINTINO and papar heuiflag, oaB 
D. M. Mllor. SU DislarAM  « 4 * 1
FAINTINO. T A P » 0  aed testoBlng. 4 l | i  
J. T. Farmar. U07 E. Uth. AU S 4 l8 :  
Free aetlmaia*. _______________
FOR PAINTlirO, papar hanging. *AI 
B. L. Armetiang. A k  «SM .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A R EA L ESTA TE
At HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR QUICK SALE 
J-bedroom home. F.H.A. Comer lot. 
$1300 down, balance $53 month.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-727$

M ARIE ROWLAND
U7 Wext 21*4

AM 3-35*1 ***
BEAUTIPUL New iHic»: *. *
batha. kiicheo-dan eembtoallan. bmR-ln 
aven, rante. central beat. carpetod. patio, 
doublo carpeit. tSl.OO*.
A REAL BUY; 3-bodtoom».
fenced yaro. Imroadlala peaaeaaton. It.Mb
dowa. *11 month _____
IfEW BRICE trun. 3-bedrwm. S 
m  eloctrl« ktlebon. central boal. cbawa 
locBttoa* 913.880.  ̂ «w —LAROE BRICE: «^wOTOoni. 3 baU». 3 ^  
doa. firoplaeo. tarpotad. drapad. dounn
) * T r DIIOOM. MrfO Bring rocen. «M« 
lerol MI. AU tar ^**0.
NEW s-bodreem. ó m  eaipotod. garago. 
tlAOOA _____ _
OOOD BUY In •neo«¡w .rf— iHICE LEVEL lol V» block €t seboeL 

' parod _________________

A3
ABKDROOM AND don brick trim. O.L 
lona. Caipcrt. Air cceufutonod. foae«4 
yard. *3.00* didawn. AU « 7*0 .

INCOME PROPERTY E

DKAOUBLE DORrilTOWW turwlebod opart, 
monts. Bull paid. Prlmta bathe.

twb rooms, t i t  3*l i  3 
rooms S7S-005. King ApsrtmonU. 304 Jt
400.
RANCH INN APARTMENTB: Doalrail# I  
room«, panol-ray boating. Washing facOI- 
tloa an promt*««. Woit H t^w ay iO-Mtar
Alrboas.
DIXIE APARTMEirn: 3 and I  room 

d bodrcci 
Manager.

PURNIBHEO «¡O OM S~end~ bath. BlUe 
aid. BUtmora Aportmanti.
HM AM 3-3037.____________

im U T IE S  PAID. «Mao mealy fumlahod 
3 rooma. prlrat« bath, clooa In. It* Lao- 
eaaur, AM «13« .
t-ROOM PURNIBHED apartmont, prlrat* 
bath. BOIt paid. *4* mantb Nowbure'« 
Waldlng, 300 Brown. AM 4433*.
LARGE 3-ROOM fumlelMd apartmanl, BUI»

' Cooplt or on* lady. Apply l**t

apartment» and badrnnmi. 3301 icurry. 
lire. MRcboO. ~~

IDEAL HOME- 
IDEAL LOCATION

I  Bodroom Eiiek. dooMo earport. contraj 
boaibM. alr-oendHItnbi«- wool earp«»^  
lb r o 2 « a i .  budt-ln *rm  and r«»*fc diah 
eraalwr. Ill* lanced. WUI tab» trado-M. 

Iboww By Appohitmant
BOB fl o \\t :r s

Day AM 4-5306-N ight AM 4-5696 
Office-1501 Birdwell Lap#

SLAU G H tER'S 
, sK*!ia a s n  ’. i i
?&lS^*SayiW Bry^room.

Dupiss with garage ansrtmgni M rwar.

Cod locatloa. iwaaonabla dowa paymant. 
reral rwldoBttal Ma.

M  Room  fenlabad bouaot and drlTW-M 
(roeary I* bo morod.

NOTICE
W* have other listings with low 
squity and small monthly pay
ments with G.l. Loan.

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLOW ERS
AM 4-5306__________AM 4-5996

TOWN OR COUNTRY
Good S room housa for $5000. $3000 
down, iwlance in loan, payable 
$35 month. East part.
Brown County farm of 433 aows 
for rent. Improved 200 acres, cul
tivated. water, on pavement. Near 
(own.

«>* 3 room bpartuioat. 
iloon. aduRa anly. Ih-

FURNiaRKO 3 EOOM apsrtmmit. Prtral* 
bath. Prlgldalra. claat In. btàa pakL 
«a» Main. AM 4-3333.
3 BOOM PURNIBHÉb apartnMal. Pfirato 
bath. Prlgldotro. bUlt paUL 
AM A tra . 14* WaabMgiáa.
LABOR. CLRAN. 3 (wom fumlabad tnart- 
monl. BUlt psM. Mear VA EaapMal/ *•«
Ryon. AM 3-tlM.
ONC I BOOM and*
NIealy fumlabad. . 
qulrw *M draat «Ib.
LABOR S-ROOM and batb «ott nenüahtd 
apartmant. Utlbtla» poM. ISM aeurry,
l~RÓOM PURNISREO apartmant. Cw«i* 
iMy. C»a AM A7T«S altor 3.«« p m .
POR REWT; 3-raem  MmMbad tpanoMot. 
Apply Wagón Wbool Bootourant. *** 
Baat 3rd.
3-ROOM PURMIRHEO 
BIR 
AM

NEW 2-BBDROOM unturelabod beuta ter 
rant. Dial AM
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED bout*. Apply U* 
North Nolan.
7-ROOM UNPURNIBRBO hou**. *01 State. 
Dial AM 447*1.
MODERN AROOM unfumlahad bout*. 103 
Morri» Aranua. Apply 404 East ITM.

MIST. FOR RENT B7
w a r e h o u s e  s p a c e  ter n o i .  wa sr- 
rangw ate* U  ana** M «ntt yoor raqwlr*- 
maot. Waatarw tea C w npiw . 70S Rate 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOMES Cl

CALLED MEBTDfO ttekad 
Plaint Lodi* 1*0. *** A.F. 
aad A M. Tuoaday PobrwaiT 
13. T:3S PJB. Work in P.C.

‘n r o .  AmoM. W M.
Errbi Panlola. So».

CALLEO MEETIMO B I f  
Spring CRaptar Na. 171
R.aH .  Friday. F o b r u ^  IL 
7:3* pJB. Work hi Couaoll 
Oegro*. Est bt *;Si. Official 
^  DIMrtet Dapaly Orand 
Vlatiar.

Hay Loo. H P .
Er»ln Donlol». Soe.

ÍTATEO ¡OoicLAVE 
•prtng Commandory N*. 31 
X T. Monday. Pabnisry U . 
7:3« p m.

X. M. Baykin. E C .
H. C. Hamlbon, Bao.

BIO SPRINO Led«« E*. IJW 
•laiod mootlbg Ut and 3rd
Iburaday. «.-«* p-ia.

Dr. T. O.
a  o .  Bw

TRikhaw, W-U.

HIM paid.«4M2.
apartmontlTíos 3«bm Dial

3 ROOM PURNUHEO apanmaal. prteal«Seulb ■ • “ ■oniranr« aad balb 
AM ASMS.

MoMo.

AROOM NICELY fumlabad apart moat. 
Bmryltabic prlTsla. UlUHloa poU. SwNabM 
lor eaupl* anly. Apply lib  Oewig.

J . B. P IC KLE
AM 4-71U AM 4-MCI
Room 7 tl7V$ Mdln

Suburban Brick 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

I Badroaen. 3 balbA lOaM kMcb«n.d«n

For Appointment Call 
AM 4-3481 after 5 p m.

LABOR AROOM fun  
. Dial AM AS

DEAIRABLE 
Frlfldslr 
3rd. AM

LABOR
71«

NICE AROOM fumubod apartmoal. Dial 
AM AtSSt morate«« or aflor *:«* p m
ÑicELT PU R N m ntD  ~Är*aan aparV ^T . 
Coupla pralorod. ar wIS accept ea* ebdd. 
ApMy- MS Anette.
LARGE AROOM ted 
Pleer furane*, aarpart. 
ar AM A44M.

AM AK

1 3 me* bee»** on en*
yard». Nie« boy-

I *M

R. E. HOOVER
DUI AM A33I« U U  E. MW
gPACIOUS Noe» luburboa home. 3_ bod- 
reema. * eelerad bath». «xlr» tergo B e l^  
dtmng. pretty kllebon w Ä  mabegany 
eabwiru. »nock bar Rugo clooaU. tarpoct.

B E A U n rì^ * » * »  * bodreoen. briek 
Wool earpr* M?•q. I* • carport, etorago. tUM down. *11-xm

CHOICE LOCATION
Large—Livâble—6 Room House. 
Ceramic bath and kitchen, garage. 
2 Room*, bath at rear. $14.000. 
Will take amall bous« in trade.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS____

FOB SALK by oemor' O I ogulty. A 
bodroom. den. brick trim- C»PO«od;  
cd. diabwaebor. garbag* dtepaeal. war an. 
II loe down. AM A***b.__________________

AROOM ROUtB. Oood leoatton. J lO A  
H im  doga, balaac« M* monthly. D ldf AM

NEAR COLLEGE
Jmt on airdwea Lo m  On WaaUMo

3 Bodroom OI baa*«. Tamgetoww kbebte 
Vent-a bead. Batumi woodwork. Uko nw

CALL
__________AM 3-3337___________

LIVE MODERN
Now Brick Trim Boms. Ahnaal OinnplM 
ad. 3 Bodroaen. 3 earnmla lUb bubo. Hr. 
tegdtein« rembtnotten. pteo-panoBod klA 
eben, eloctric «*«*. mag*, diabwaebor. 
buR-bi re^ o ra to r . Woadorful Lar afMd 
- o a ly  S1S43*

TOT STALCUP

AM 4-7936

* ROOM PURNBRKD apartmoU. BUM 
paid, prtral* bath. AduR*. g li Dawglat.
3 ROOM NICELY fumlWoil «hmte«~~äp*tÄ 
maul. Oarag*. autnmafte waabar. Lecuod 
IMS Ruraoli. iBguIra MM Mote *r Bwlor «
Supply

RIO SPRINO^
H*. «0 ordor at ibo RaM- 
bow O i r l A  Ruateoae 
Tuoaday Pabruory 13. 
T;3b pun.

Kathy MtRaa. W.A. 
Calhorlaa O innlem .

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
Hardwara A Plumbing 

**Down In J oom VaUey" 
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST ft FOUND
LCWI. BLUB Peretea mal* bKloa. Raa 
•car on bock. Laoi men te rteteUy a* 
laib and Orogg. Chdd'a pot. Reword. AM 
Ados* ar AM A 0 5 4 I . _________

BUSINESS OP.
WEBB AIR Parra Baa* EwMaagw te ad- 
»•»tteted «W Mda *»r rancatatera 
u *  abra ropalr ptekra. Woraeted raraora 
ahould rinUiTl oxebangw affieor, AM A B ii. 
Eat meten 333.

AROOM AND boM fuTMabad anartinoni. 
Cío»« to Atmoao SOABardbto. M* moaMb. 
BiBs paid. AM A3IM
PURNUHED AROOM aporliiMM AdidU only. ebadm ar pot*. SU Wate TM. AM A3»M.
AROOM DUPLEX a 
^ arunaU  Pmwtebad. 
or AM « M «

garag* M A4MT

3 ROOM PURNI3HE P  apanmont. M l* * , 
etooa. «naUtr» PrlrMo b*M. Wator paM. 

AM AMTS.Dial
DOWNTOWN DUPLEXfumlabad. nowly dorami m arinim i 3 

:tod Dial AM

These Home*
Are Close Te Washington Place 

School And Shopping Center.

MONTICELLO  
DEVELOPMENT CORP*

BOB FLO W IR S, S«lee Rep.
SALES O FFICE

1501 Birdwell Lane On Building Site 
Week Day* Dial AM 4-5206 

Sun. AM 4-5998 NIghta AM 4-SfH

TO T STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
DUTlNCnVE aubuibon bean*: 3-bodiram. 
3 fuU both*, larg* Hrtos-dlntog oimhtoa 
tlon. big kttebon. tobck bar. maby n y  
eabinou. paUry. duello 
1100 fl. floor apace, on* **m tend. *14.0*0. 
PRETTY 2 bodroem : Piwtiy pbto dwu
areol carprtte*. attached S"»«»- ¿«»«•C 
yard. aar B.Q. m  eoraar lot. MOU 
Lo v e l y  n e w  Abodreem. futy cerpotod. 
cm tm l bmt. duet oir. bR « « ^ „ rega. 
erporato dlnStg aro*. ole* kltcjMn. MOo 
of cobbtota. m  rarad atroU. « 1 3 »  
a lm o st  n e w  3 bedroom : On eoraw to», 
nlco cloaet». hardwood floen, ▼«■»«► 
town klichen. frocad yard. a lta c M  | a

poraral nlca Abodroom hom*a wKb tow 
oqutttof. . . .
•am * nto* roaldontlol lot«^______________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■Th* Homo *( Better Ltotto«t~

Dial AM 3-3450 900 Lancaster
attr a c ttv e  b r ic k b : «*i.**b to *M_**o.
SPACIOUS home m  10* foot tot. Itod- 
rnmna ItoSAUxS*. lirtnf roam 1**23. 
IIO.M*
PRETTTi 3 Bodroom homo, ««ntetod. 
1154*0. / ,
AttracUTO * mom bam*. tjbrpotWrkqm. 
Froaoh door* to potto, wtttlty team. t^M B. 
Choto* Looatlon: 3 bodroom», linng
room 13x34. ampi« etooot*. garag*. doubto 
drlae. II1.*00
NEAR SCHOOLS; 3 h«droe»n». knotty ptna 
don. •apaml* dining room. MOO* 
PRETTY: 3 bodroom bam*. KUebanWiR 
combtnuton. eoramlo bath. 313.101. 
LABOR OI hooM. «1500 down.
EXTRA OOOD VALUE: Nto* homo «R 
rernor. «mirai boat-cooUng, oarpot. dnpm . 
«11.30«.

3 ROOM FURNISHED aparlmml mR»

C  Prefer adulto SO* Oottad. laguttu 
Runoate. AM ASSIS or AM AUS«.

CLEAN APARTMENT. Ctom lb. NSb 
paid Coopto. Dtol AM A3tM. m  Ayttard.

FOR SALE
Acreaage Northeast of City, % 
Tract. Eaiy terms.
Nice locatloa: Dupkx worth Um 
money.
$5000 buys equity in prettiest horn* 
in town

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Greu I>ial AM 4-8SS3

MODERN. PURNISHED. Armm. badA 
duplex. Clam to town or Mopptog conUr. 
Adoba oaly. «M Matoa. tanulrw 5M Rim- 
M b «flor I  p m . AM day». AM,  ——

„ •S  OROW MUSEROOia C«— £:. . .
■paru. fuR urn*, yuar rumd _ w a pay 
STm  inuBd. W» bare *»*r ».««b o « g »  
S o ta / i T r a  Rook MUOHROOM«. 3M« 
Z mùrwl Way, «oattto. Waabtog tm ______

A WHOLESALE BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

T m  bur standard branda af naltonaBy
ü T e r Ä i i rJST;

n««* ö^m tM  me^m. 
S m  tpocimiy la ntoktog track im buri 
m a k * ^ ^  Mmy f r »  pm-

cart—m m y frwn trneki. AR.
pMa maka mmey

Wrlto ter frae - *  
tur wareboura

McKEE WHOLESALE
Lnbtiock, Tsx.

3706 Ave. 0  Box 1090
BUSINESS SER VICES______
S t tmfca wadb rau b a ^ S T tm *  Srd. Dial 
am  A01«: »tobte AM AMSI

ARCÎ bupneel Mam. ^U m  a ^KNAPP a. w a m  Adrtr. «U

SUBURBAN A4
HERE IS A GOOD PLACE

Good 6 room bouse and 4 acree on 
pavement. Close in. No Trade—All 
Cash Deal. Thia la good and rea
sonable priced.

J . B. P IC KLE
Room 7 tl7% Main
AM 4-7361 AM 4-3061
FARMS ft RANCHES AS

3 BBOBOOM BRICK to WauM*« B B a  
wia toko dob* trm prepotty ar bom*, not 
to excoad 30000 rohiauoa. so trado-tn. Omar 
3ettot. AM 4-0«5.vnulM*rD«T*top*r.

FOR BALB by ownor- 4* aerm Inlgatad 
land. Tuuumaart Noar Maxto*. T* trad* 
for krai bieaen* pruporly. AM 3-tStl.

132 ACRES
Stock farm. Oaad now not fanm. M aerm
good term la ^ ,  ptoMy aralor. OM por 
aero. Knot oalt omn.
77 aorat wall taiprweod H  wilto fiwM 
taira. Cowld bo baadlod «ar «1.SM. AH 
faratog land.

J. M. STOCKTON 
Real Estate

Phone 15 Carlton. Texas Box ISI
SM and MODERN bam*. I teak woSa. 
naiwral gm  at walk and houm. Lays noar 
portoat. AB Mlnarato. SI3S aora. IM Bk  
«to*, madam Impraetonmto, irrigatod, 
natural gat. tSO-OM bORdtoo. M*. « tm l  
Irrlgattm weB. IM auRtualed. M raw hm £

Modem DOW hooM tad balpar bane«. SU* 
por rar*. M eettcein j Ü ^ qiLL

SLAUGHTER'S
Nto* ouboiboa I«*»hm  
Mon. OW  J *  l ~ ' «MM.Roti btiK SMS.
Loft* oVfbMdMWd. S boftooM, 9  tor«« toll 
m  «ooRor, SWMTOuod b«v.
Of to WoMbtotm  Pirate t  bodraaste m ir  
313M down. Tory rioon.
faiy WtO. **** ***' ******* *4*̂ 3 ******

Tomo

GUBAN-UPAIR ft DTH RDCM ft DPWCftmt
ORIENTAL 

RUG A CARPET CO.
IM N. LaaeasUr AM 44M1|

READY NOW —  IIA U T IFU L FLOW IRIN C FIAN TS  
AND OTHER NURSERY H O CK

CLEARANCE
SALE

•  Rotes
•  Shade Trees
•  Fruit Trees
•  Flowering 

Shrubs
OUR PRICES

ARE
RIGHT

EAST TO CAMT NOME, EASY TO 
nUNSFUNT, itCAUSt Of TMB»

CLOVERStT POTS

V a

l e e r r y Dial AM 4-M61

SPRING H ILL  
NURSERY

Big Spriag, Taxaa

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H I^ l TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
T«l«viEion

GENE NABORS
Ttlavition-Radio Strvic«

Big Spring'! Lorgttt Sarvlc« D«pt.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7461

m V IS IO N  LOG
ChaBMl t-KMlD-TV, MldUa«} ChaaadI 4-CBtT-TV, Big fprlag; 
Chaaael 7—KOgA-TV, M essa; Chaascl 11—KCBD-TV, Labkecfc; 
Chaaaal 13—KDUB-TV, Lahkislii Pregrans lalsn eaMsa pabtfshad 
as farMsIwd by ataOsea. They are r sagsaslkl« lar Ms aeceraey 
aad ttaKUMBs.

MMDATT? LOa

DilD-TV CHANMMa 8 • •  MlDLft|a>

S.M-Aa-Mn* tbon lN  
S:«b-Wo«b’n Sonaré

-To

Wdb-TiwUi or CIMO n i l  
U.Wte-Tto Too Oowgl 
U B B -a  OuMd • «  Tot 
t t iM «Muto

l ï  ‘
O f M t  CMAIOIXL 6 ■ ra m o

IrOP-VnBoal

j;m-<
4 «0-;
1 .10—Mow«
3
4
4 30 Quoattona Ptoara 
S:0» -T « to p b « t Thao 
3 3»-Alr Pwwor _  ^
O lte-rd n tlip  on Pando  
0:13 Bowte Wmibar 
« M -dnck Bonny

t:30 Brader-» Dlgoel 
IS.M CTmeb naul Om 
l*;IP-Pto*l BMttm ^
lo ig i-in M  w khiM aian
l l : « s - e w  OB 
MONBAT
T:M Oeod Moratef 
S:M CM* Xm S jfM  
S :lb -0«rrr  MiteW 
B:ia-M»Tto

On»
SlQP—TRA
sn s-M c fM  Storm
s.» - ì 5m omBmi

It t*-H««kto and JonkI 
U  Ib-WIM aia Btoket 
I to-N om or Bed 
I Ib-LaM Ward 
3 Ob-Pam Sto NatlM  
3 lb—MUtor Sbew
3 m  Odramy
4 M ■chool gf C bam
4 M—Aflaraam Waruhlp 
I gb-TotopbuM Tlteb 
I i» -A lr  Power 
g:M M Wto 
g:id-WaamM  
g lA-Wowo 
« 3b-db<k Barn»

KOdA-TV OBANNKL T — OM lBft
U ;l«-L w ra «I LB*T;«»-ad SMUe

•.tb-C atobnir
•  :t»-Airr«d fcl

Playb.

* ItmM

KCBD-TV aUNNKL 11 — LUBBOCK
:10 tom Ob 
:1A-M. V. Paato

by s ’ob-W am’ton
WoM

l:M Bur aoraru 
I gb-Boagal l »iirma

Ptoyb.

-M m Ba Ym

A DM

KPAK-TV CHANNKL 1$ — gWKKTWATEB

E B.4S-I 
I Ob

i t  0« BMbto *  JO 
IS 3b-M m  to Mm
B ------Ob-Tbu Amaree

S b -n w  LaM wutd
ta _ r a m  » •  Rattan 
la—Rowa Btiteihte

Sb-Ptobuman PwaS*

ta—3aak Boany

a;«b-OM. Ibuatow 
•  I« AHrud Bbabm  
b:M Perd Thratra 
t:3b-M ark Sabor 

IB:«b-Ptoyb««M . 
M.3b-Ptoal B iWIm 
1S:B C bm ^ttlbm to  
U:M Ok u  Oe 
MONBAT
T:M Oaud Murato* 
l  Ob-CaM- Ransma 
S:Ob-OafTT Miara 
» W  Morto 

U:«b-V»llaal LadP

U :U —Lwau of LBa 
U:M SiaruB I tr  f tm  
ll:M  Now« B Woalbi 
U:M Nuwu
U  lb-Stoad. Bn OmM 
U  » —Wools TWme 
l:«b-Oiir Mtoa arm i 
l.M  Berna Party 
t  «b-Bt« Payafl 
S:Sb-Ctob Day 
S :«S-B rW «r Dap 
3:1« aiirW  atoras^  
S;tb-Bdaa Of BISbl

KDÜB-TV CBANNKL U  — LUBBOCK
l;«b-UJI. to Aotton 
I SO-MauM Bex 
I.SO-PlTf* MotbedW ^a 
I M -Nooia« *  AoaBto 
l:Sb-M m  to Man 
l:gb-chrtotton Scianm 
l:4b-A f W e s r a  B  
I II III*  Wued 
| ; ( b - P M
lab-O dyatoy
rab-M bina _  ^

Tb i i tr i

DifOM

■;(b-CMt. 
S:M Oorry 
3:M OidtTM to ib-sinkb

U;4b-Vaaaa4 Lad» 
ll:U -L o r a  At U N  
11:M Baana tm  TOM 
U:4«—Ntwte Waalbar 
U:M Baaw
U :|b -« taad. a *  M W  
13:M Wu4«d Turwa 
l  ab-Owr Mtoo b r u to 
I M B enm Part» 
l:«b-B tg Pa»««  
t;S»-Cliib Da» 
IWb-BrlgbMr d m  
3 :U  »«4g4> Btonb 
3:M Bdd» Of HIsM

FOR SALE . 
TRADE OR REN T 

USE A  
HERALD - . 

W A N T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

' PRO FITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS
T V

RADIO SERVICE .

P A C K A R M ELL
TELEVISION

W« Barrlee A l Mahaa

He

Two Factory Trelnod

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Toelwilalam m  dMy •! aN Mmw

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
IIS-117 Mein Di«lAM4-$265

! Í



t à »

BUSINESS SERVICES
PROFESSIONAL___________ ^
"1ncôm e~ ï . \x  ser vice

Sundays AM 4-4164 
Weekdays After 5:30 p.m.

E16RUG CLEANING
rÒ R  PRorEaalONAL ru« c lw w « , m 
honM or our ploot. Coll AM Í r r to  
pickup, dolirory. MlUtr'i Ru« Cloonini.

WELDING £24
Electric & Acetylene 

Welding 
to Trailer mtchae 

aod GrlD Guards 
BURLESON MACHINE 
AND l^TLDING SHOP 

nos W Srd Dial AM 4-rOl
~  FEMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai« FI
FOUT* hALESMAN IM« wonlod br Oak rariD Do'.nr«. Big Bprtng area Expert- 
•ncrd rt»̂ l̂ Kl. Oood oalary, alaady work. rxcfUri-.t opr r̂turlty for adrarcainant Apply by ealtlni Mutual »-*»»7 Midland 
for a p p o i n t y r n i ________

WANTED
e x i’e r ie n c e d  m echanic

Contact
Martin Hayworth 

In Persion
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

WANTED; CAB d n rrra  Apply In pcraon 
City Cab Company. iOS Scurry ___

TiTurK DRIVERS~MAKE MORE 
THRU CONTRACT OPERATION 

You can m akr more monry by owning 
and oprrwllng your own tractor under 
rontrarl with Arro Mayflowrr Tran»« 
Company. Inc Eapandmg Mm. nrrd 
drivrr» 25-50 year» Full tm ir. 4S-»lalr 
riwratlor. Paid training. Trailrr fumiah- 
rd. upkryp paid Coaununicatian r o a t  
raid 25 prr cent adranc* on load» 
Pruinpl moDlhiy atatrm rnia and pay. 
many r i t r a  brnrfua. Mu»i own or br 
able to maka own arrangrm anU to buy 
lasd or la irr tractor <atr brakr«). Phone 
or writ» Wayn# Luby. P O . iB oa 107. 
Indtanapolla d. Indiana. MEln»a 2-2371 
«Indlar.apoilat ________

HELP W ANTED, Female F2

WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain girl. 
Apply In p a ru n  EUtott a Sclfarrrtca Drug. 
1714 Oregg.

LADY WITH car to manage 
industrial insurance debit. 
No experience necessar> . Can 
earn $60 to $100 per week. 
Permanent employment. Call 
Mrs. Jones. AM 4-7712. for 
appointment, 8;00 to 12:00 
Mondav through Friday^__
SaT e s >1EN. AGENTS F4

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IKONINU DONE. Quick, officient aorrlco. 
7S2tk Elevanth Placa. AM 4-7dC3
IRONINU WANTED. SI SO doaao. AM 4-ÍSM 
at 608 Stala SIroal.
IRONINO-MY homo. Naxt to Cap Rock 
Cafe AM 4-tlM.
IRONING DONE. 602 Kdwarda Boulevard. 
am  4-218S

SEWING J t
SEWINU AND Altoratlona. 
207W Weal 6th. AM 6-S0I4.

Mra. Tlpplo.

COVERED BELTS 
AND BUTTONS

Alao bultofiholaa. aovtng ind . altoratlona 
611 Douglaa — Comor of Waal Tib. Mra 
Perry PataraoD. AM ■ S-2SS2
REWEAVINO, SEWTNG. mending, aweat- 
era re-kniuad. alirratloni, I  am .-6  p m, 2M 
Weal 2nd
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS aawing. «77 E ta t tSI^ 
Dial AM 3 202«.
8EWINO AND al'erallon». '711 Runncia 
Mr». Churchaell., Dial AM 4-*ll5^_______
BELTS. BUTTONS and burtonholaa. AM 
4.6 IO2. 1707 Benton. Mr« Crocker.

2006 Runnels
“MICKIE"

AM 4-8564

Carpetlni, fabric, draperies, up- 
hoktery, slip cover-s, custom built
furniture and repair. , •

<Pink draw drape.s. half price)
i^ R C H A N D IS E ^  L
BUILDING MATERIAI-S _  _

‘ PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

LI

2x4 precision cut
studs ..................
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine! ............
Corrugated iron
(Strongbam) .......
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through 20 ft. ... 
IS lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft.) . . . : .........
4x8'i” sheetrock 
(per hundred) —  
2-0x6x8 mahogany
slab door .............
24x24 2 light 
window unit ........

$5.75
$5.65
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

6 -B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Feb. 10, 1957

a u t o m o b iles  M I AUTOMOBILES
fRÂÎLERS

M
M3 TRAILERS Mr

JAXOÑ AND ROCKET MOBILE HOMES
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A NEW MOBILE 
HOME. SEE US. WE’LI, MAKE YOU A DEAL. 
WHERE YOU CAN MAKE HALF THE PROFIT 
ON ANY SALE YOU MAKE '̂OR US, ON THE 

MAKE YOU BUY. ONE FOURTH DOWN 
PAYMENT REQUIRED.

FOR DETAILS SEE 
M. E. BURNETT, OWNER

■ BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

MERCHANDISE
lioLSKHOl.nllOODS

L'M ERCHANDISE
Ll IIOI SKIIOLI) (iOODS 1.4

AUTOMAll«’ f-RlOÎDAlHK wtshfr. ex- cellfni condition. $7S. bluck-tiia r»«!*- Icrcd Cocker pup, 2 mmlhs old. Bfa-soi»- «bl« nus Michael. AM -̂5007.
Inlaid Linoleum .. 31.63 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum Rug ..........  $4 95
20 Gal, Water Heater . . . .  $47.50

Window Glass Cut To Order

*Down In

USED FUR

TATE
AM 4-6401. 
.’a lley”

RE
V A L U E

onp: lUtFD TA-lnch* «»• rtrirr: one u*rd 3.S*kï (’FM «lr*condlHÿner. $25 00 each. 
AM 447IS
UAEI> KURKTTURK »nd appliance». Bnj* sell-Tratlr West Bide Trading Pon. 34(M 
KlKhway $0 Weal.

S L E E P — S L E E P

LVINATOR lO ft. l e fr ig tra fo r
ry  c l e a n ............................. $89.95

K a n g e ./£ .\t ra
c lA n  I  $.59.95
3-PVce BF'DROO.M^itc^omplete
with^ a t t r e ss anfL^M Kpring $74 ‘su ite s  cheaper than  you can
2 P ie c e s if t tw w r tr ’̂ e i g e  ; buy u.sed. Come by, le t us prove it!
color ......................................... $.59.9,5;

We Buy. Sell and Trade

We have something that you can 
really get your sleep on;
Mattres.s 3 '3 Regular $59.50, Box
spring $,')9.50 — For this week — 
Maltre.ss, $39 50. Boxspring, $10.00 
if you buy the set.
We have lots of remnant carpet at 
mí)̂ 4^any price you want to pay. 
LiviniT'i;oom — Bedroom furniture 

your price — We have it.

DENNIS THE M ENACE

Living^'roi 
— Namy

nOTPOINT Klccfric Range $69 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou.sekpti*ir̂

A N D
shop

a p p l i a n c e s

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

TO a ' p ROGRK.SSI\T YOl'XG 
MAN WHO HAS HAD 
EXPERIENCE AS A 
ROITTE SALESMAN

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2329

S V \T )ER  
Lamesa Hivy. 

Ph 3-6612

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
BIRD—215 U ‘.

TV
RECEPTION POOR?

Lot Us Help You
TV' Antenna Repair and Service

New Antenna ...............  114 95 up
Lead-in Wire ..................  $03 foot

UJkEolS
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

SEE EVERYBODY'S Kurmitiir« » h to  buy- 
ing naw or u^ed fum lturt. Wa buy. $fll. or 
irada. tn i Lamr«« Highaay. AM 9-27$l.

1949 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
»4-TON

4-SPEED FORWARD 
Wa Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 West Srd Dial AM 4 9088
EOR BALE: Uteri living room »ultr Rex , D VovI»». IKS RIdgrrokd Drive. Phone | 
AM 4-6334.

L6
30 foot tower and antenna installed 
complete...............  ..............$38.50Many men having a background 139 Squares ..................  Dawn Mist

like yours have made real success | squares .................. Sage Blend
In earnings and progress We have Television for rent,
an opening in our organiiation for ** ............... - Slate Blend
a man like you. who wanU t h e , «  ^ u a res  .............. Shadow Grey W ESTERN ALTO

19 Squares .............  Meadow Mist oq« Main

ONLY $6.25 Per Sq. 
ONE WEEK O.NLY

opportunity of increased income, 
progress and security. Our com
pany and its products is the lead
er in Its field. We will help you 
get started on the right foot, for 
a future Starting salanr with good I S. P. JONES LUMBER CO. 
commission, car furnished after
training period Maybe we have, 109 Goliad Dial AM 4-8251 
what you would like! We can talk 
it over confidentially U you arc r”S 5 ? L Z H U E I £
Interested.

Dial AM 4-6241

U

APPLY LN PERSON ONLY 
TO MANAGER

112 East Ird
Before 9.1» a.m. or between 

S:(» and 6:00 p.m.

OWNER LEATUIO *tsM. WUl gAcnfic* 
T pAir OunrJiiU«» ««S 66fM. CooiXWt 
CU DlAi AM 4-340C
axe R X O U T n X O  Prktng*** pupgif. AS 
•0 mmt Mf-rlx*. D ui AM 6AM.

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88

Pl.ANOS 

~HAMMOND~ORGANS 

NEW AND USED PIANOS 
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mrs. PiUman—

117 E. Third AM 4-1221
Mkhogaoy Upright, piano, in 

good condiuoo. Bro at 106 Lincoln. Dial
roR BAIE good coT.d 
am 6-46«
iiavc Several New Pianos On 
Floor. They have been Out On 
Rentals. Will Sell At Big Reduc
tion. New Piano Guarantee.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

INSTRUCTION
rtNlsa RIOH KMol or Orado Scbool at booia »part ton* Book, tnniubod Diplo- 
ma avaixSod. Kan «h«r« yo« Mt acbooL Wm» CoiumbU School. Box 4114. Odoa»A

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABUSHED 1897 

Study Bt borne in spare time Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 500 dif
ferent colleges and nniversities. 
Engineering, architecture, COO-

TODAY’S SPECIALS
a  3—MAVTAG Washers wringer

type. Your choice ........  $39 50
a  1—Easy Automatic Washer. In

Good condition ...............  $89 50
a  USED CBS 21” Table

Model TV’.........................  $79 50
a  TAPP AN Gas Range

ElxceDent condition......... $59 50

A D .\IR  MUSIC COMPANY

D  $10 HOLDS YOLU CHOICE 

~  I AT T i n s  LOW PRICE

t ^ T I L

MAY 1st

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection oi New 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

MISCELLANEOUS Lit

BREAK THAT BOTTLENECK!
PAY S I.00 WEEKLY

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d

214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

trading, «xi building. A1«, S ' ^ T o ^ p k lf Ì Ì th *  »  It*
other courses. For information tower. New set guarantee $149 95
write American School. 0. C. Todd Blond EMERSON Console

c.___ , __u TV. Complete with »f t .  antenna.,2401 29th Street. Lubbock. Texas $149 951
~ ~ j  1-12 " ZENITH TV. complete with

BIGELOW CARPET 
FOR ONLY 

$1.25 WEEK

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY 8HOPS

antenna and table. $89 95
THOMPSON FLUNTTUTIE

_______ J2 , l—14 PHILCO TV. Used les.s than 1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
Lvxiziu mxR comwtKt. AM «-Tju iM i *  days. Take up pav-ments of -----------  ------
Rm: 17th. Ode«»« UarrU__________ ; *7 53 month.

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDLNG MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Big Spring's Newest 

Authorize Sales It Service
C l i c k ' s  P r e s s
Commercial Printing 

302 E 9th AM 4-8894
NfcW AND uMd rtconu. 23 ctnU «ach hi 
Rreord Shop. 211 Main.

CHILD CARE j 3 1-Upright HOOVER Vacuum FERTILIZER—PEAT MOSS 
^ n .r ,  Perfrt conditl». p oT n S G  SOlU-BONE

ro R Esn ji DAT Nun*rr Bpecihi raua. I V—BE.NDIX Economat demonstra- MEAL—COPPERAS—ROSS 
»orkir.g mother» 1164 NoUa AM 4-3302. j tor foT portable or permanent use pQOD__GLYDIOLI BULBS

WILL KEXP chtldrra K my hocna hftrr Moni and niebla. Dial AM 4-41H

IF RUOB could talk, brr* a what thev oould aay—"CIxaD me with Blue Luatrt today " Big Spring Hardtrar*.
WANTED TO BUY LI4

TODDLIR*' INN — Eac»n»r.i fare By the «»et day or night 1313 Elevtnth Place AM 4-3634
WILL KTCP 2 hr 3 ch'Jdmt hi my horn* 61M da: »ach Can AM V4842
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING wanted Dial AM 4-2*56

$9 13 month.

B I G  S P R I N G  
H A R D W A R E

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-526.5

GARDEN SEEDS
SliH GREEN STAMPS

R & H  H A R D W A R E

WANTED USED burlap bag». WiU pay top market prie». KunbeU F»«d MUla 
AM 4AII2.
AUTOMOBILES
AUTO-S FOR SALE

1956 BUICK CENTURY

19OSKTgRdAUWWta»«

* I  JÜST WANTED TÓ 6 E 0  tF THEY SL E E P '

Lifetime Guaranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. Pho. AM 4-6451

MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY  
The Pontiac Chieftain 

Casts Less
Than A Lot Of The ''Low Priced Cars"

YET DELIVERS
#  More Power

#  More Wheelbase 
#  More Room 
SEE IT NOW

'57 FORD Fairlana' 4-door
hardtop. New, 70 actual miles. 

'51 PONTIAC 4-door sedan.
'53 PONTIAC 4-door sedan.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan.
'56 PONTIAC '860' 2-door.

Fully equipped.
'52 PONTIAC Chieftain 

4-door sedan.
'54 PONTIAC 4-door.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5539

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C O  oboG E 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, tinted C O Q C  

glass, whitewalls. Bhie gray...........................

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4door Sedan. Heater, C T  Q  R
^ s i g n a l  lights. Black..........................................

/ C ^  FORD Ranchwagon. Overdrive, air-con- C 1 3 A 5  
^  ** ditioning, 2-tone maroon and beige..........  »p I a# W

/ C O  FORD 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, ^  f t  ^  C
^ o v e r d r i v e ,  2-tone blue.......................................

/  C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. $ 0 8 5
Radio, heater, 2-tone blue...............................

/ C Z  PLYMOUTH Club Sedan. Heater, $ 1 5 0 5
3 0  2-tone blue and ivory..................................

/  5  5  DODGE Coronet Club Coupt. $  1 A  3  5
O  J  Radio, heater, Powerflite.............................

/ 5 ^  PLYMOUTH Club Sedan. $ 8 1 5
» * *  Radio, heater, low mileage............................. «4301»^

/  C I  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan. $ 0 0 5
^  * Radio, heater, hydramatic...............................

4 5 5  DODGE V-« 4-ton Pickup. $ 1 0 3 5

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gmgg Dial AM 4-6991
I —

WANTED : WASHING and irtxvina. M  EMt 
Utb Dial Ail Ŝ 2SM.
dOIClNO DONE* Comer 17th and Tiratola Dial AM S>no3

FAM ILY SHOE REPAIR  
, EX PER T LY  DONE 

QUICK SERVICE 
GEORGE'S SHOE SHOP

411 Main AM 4-228«

USED VALUES

HOFFMAN Console TV set. $89 50

Big Spring’s Finest 14-Door Hardtop Tbla car la lika n*« i •ithout a acratch or biramh. Loir mU»- '
nial AM 4-7732 P®»»'' »irarlng and brakn. factoryUiai AAl 2  ̂11 jtioner I.rt*ri»ri «uh »xiraa Black504 Johnson I au--cotidmor»r Loaded with »xtru. Black

"PLENTY-OF FREE PARKING and «hit». Prlc»d at a SacrUlc*.

HOFFMAN Console Mahogany 
‘Mark 5’ HiFi TV'. S i»  50

2 Piece Living Room Suite.
Good condition.....................  $49 50

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

35 HP G«ldeB Javella 
3$ HP Electric Starter 
3$ HP Manaal Starter 
18 HP Manaal Starter 
10 HP Maaoal Starter 
74 HP Maaaal Starter

USED OUTBOARDS 
195$ Sea Klag U HP. It's worth 
marc. $139.00
1954 Sea Klag $ HP. 950.00
loss Sea King 12 HP.
Gear ahlft. $115.00
7H HP Flrestmie Manaal $55.00 
19N Sea Klag I  HP. $23.00

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

7 Ft. WESTINGHOUSE Refrigera
tor. push-button defrost. .. $139.95

7 Piece Living Room Group. $69.95

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

Jim's Sporting 
Goodf & Jewelry

NO Mato DW AM «-70T4

Clothoslino P oIm
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Used Pip* 
Structural Stool 

Wator Wall Casing 
Bondod Public Woighor 

Whito Outsido Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1507 We«t Third 
Dial AM 4-Cri

$100 LESS THAN A NEW TV -AM 4-5519
24 In. WESTINGHOUSE Console 
TV. Blond finish. Like New.
21 In. CBS Console. Blond finish. 
Like New*
21 In.‘ SILV'ERTONE TV. Mahog

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
BY OWNER

1955 Like New. 9 Passenger Coun
try .Squire Ford Station Wagon, 

any finish. Priced w o r t h  theJjjooo miles. Guaranteed perfect 
(Tioney. I condition.
Several New CAPEHART TV' On i see at
Display. ! 701 WEST 18TH

AM 4-2725 '
L . I. S T E W A R T

APPLIANCE COMPANY 
306 Gregg

FOR sale or trad»' 1*36 Ford Falrtanc Station Wafon. Alr-condttlon*d. AM 4-2311. Extrnalon *31 ■,
luso CHAMPION Dial AM 3-2643. STTTDEBAKITR. tl*S.

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS
We Are On Coll 24 Hours A Day

O P E N
8:00 A.M. To 12:00 P.M. Midnight 7 Days A Weak

Auto And Truck Repair
Factory Rebuilt Engines
Guarantaed 4000 Milat 90 Dayo

PAY AS YOU RIDE
Ask About Our Budgat Paymant Plan

.<-«» RITE-WAY
MOTORS
500 Gragg St. 

Dial AM <-?!26

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

2—1948 Dart Tandem Trucks. 
Complete with oilfield bed. $5000 Each

1—R190 International 142" wheelbase, equipped with air brakes,
saddle tanks and . . . .  $1750
trailer connection.

1—R190 International Truck Chasdf  ̂
193" wheelbase.......................................

1—R160 International.
Complete with oilfield bed.

1—R160 International 
142" chassis.........

1—Motor Truck Equipment Co. 
flatbed 12’. Like new............

1—KB-1 International 
Pickup.....................

1—RIOO. 1954 model 
International Pickup.

1—1955 R-110 International Pickup, 
Overdrive......................................

1—RlOe, 1956 model International Pickup, 
yrith overdrive.........................................

$1250 
$1525 
$795 

. $275 
$175 

. $775 
$895 
$800

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamosa Highway Big Spring Phono AM 4-5284

. • I

EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST  
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

"Our Location Saves You Money' 
1220 West 3rd (North Side of Street)

DON'T WAIT 
UNTIL SPRING DEMAND

Forces Prices Up

COME and GET 'EM!
We're Loaded Wjth Low Price 

High Class Used Cars

BIG SAVfINGS
Are To Be Passed To You

Bring Your Title And Take Advontoge 
Of Our Low Used Cor Prices 

WE HAVE IN STOCK
4-Doort —  Station Wagons —  2-Doors —  Hardtops 

From 1950 to 1956
A LL M AKES AND MODELS

A. D. WEBB — HENRY SNODGRASS
4th at Johnson Dial AM 4-7351

TARBOX SSEn

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 

ON OUR USED CAR LOT 
4TH A T JOHNSON

./ e  ^  FORD Custom 6 cylinder 2-door sedan. Radio and heat- 
•  er. This is a nice one owner car. $ 8 0 $

/  C  C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-8, well equipped includ- 
ing overdrive. $ 1 4 0 $
Really nice one owner car.........................

/ C ^  BUICK Special hard top . Well equipped. $ 1 A Q C  
Local c a r , v e ry  nice. A m oney sa v e r  a t  ^

PONTIAC Deluxe •‘8’ 4-door sedan. Well equipped, nice 
^  ̂  all over. C  C O  C

We want to sell this one at ........................... ^  D  V  j

/  CHEVROLET Hardtop sport coupe. Radio, heater, power- 
glide, power brakes, 5 new tires. Ex- $ 1  O  C M  
ceptionally nice, low mileage. Local car. ^  ^  d  U

' C r t  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Well equipped In- 
eluding overdrive, power brakes and power .seat. This 
is an excellent car and M M  r
priced to sell fast. ....................................... 4 ^

^ 5 5  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders, powcrglide  ̂This 
•*** is an outstanding car. This is one of C l

our volume sales and priced too low........  ^  ■ w T D '

FORD Ranch Wagon. V-8 engine, overdrive. Exception- 
ally good all over. C O O C
This one will sell fast at ...............................

^ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Well equipped 
driven less than 29,000 miles. Has had almost perfect 

\ care. Local one owner. See thi.s one. C  C  O  C
Our volume telling price.......................

YOU A RE MISSING A GOOD BET IF YOU DON'T 
COMPARE OUR CARS FOR Q U A LITY AND PRICE
WE PRICE OUR CARS TO SELL FAST 

"You CAN  Trade With ’fidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Usad Cor Lot —  AM 3-3351

W HERE A USED CAR PRICE 
BUYS A PRICELESS REPUTATION

Every time we tell a used car we sell our own gm»d name. We 
■ell only the kind of used cart that are wurlhy of the buyer's 
confldenre and our reputalion.

RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED
/ C ^  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Air conditioned and loaded. 

Local owner, 10.500 actual miles,
/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door hartilup. I’owerglide, radio, 

heater, white wall tires. A very $ 1 0 0 R
clean car with only 7,000 miles........  ^  1 #  #  J

/ C X  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordoiuatic, radio, $ 0 1 Q ^  
^  O  heater, white whll tires, extra clean........  ^  A  I T  J

/  C  C FORD Ranch Wagon. $  1 ^  0
^ ^  Overdrive, tinted glass................................

/ ¡ P C  DODGE 4-door. V-8 engine, powerflite transmis.sion, ra-
dlo, heater, power steering. $ 1 A O * w

/ r ^  PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio. $ 8 Q S
^ ** heater, very low mileage................................

/  C  ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, $ 0 0 $
^ ** heater, two-tone. Immaculate.........................

/ C O  CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Radio. $ 8 0 ^
^  ̂  heater, in perfect shape mechanically............^  O  J

/ C O  FORD 4-door 6 cylinder. $ 7 0 $
^ ^  Radio, heater, extra dean car................................. ¿ 7 31

/ C O  FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, $ A O $  
^  ̂  beater. This is one of our top used cars........ ^  O  T  3

______ 5
900 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

\

AUTOMO
AUTOS F0
FOR BALE: Radio and h«i $100 for aqut AM 3-263B
1*27 CHEVRC Brothera' Ou
WANT SOME on 1961 Port drlT6. 6»* At :

SALES

■5« GOLDE 
■55 CHAMP 
■54 COM\D 
■53 FORD ' 
■53 FORD 
■52 CHAMP 
■52 WILLY 
■51 MERCl 
■51 DODGl 
■50 PONTL 
■51 CHEVP 
•51 MERCl 
■49'DODGl 
■51 OLDSM

206 Johnso
TOP (

■54 P'ORD 
heater.

•52 Ford 
heater.

’.52 CHEVl 
4-door.

•51 FORD 
heater.

'51 CHP̂ VF 
heater.

*50 PLYM( 
Deluxe. 

*'\\TL1 
I

700 West 4
Tl

One Ownei 
MOl'TH 
Overdrive. 
•55 BUICK 
conditinnei 
•50 STUDI 
Overdrive. 
•.54 ('MRA 
door Nice 
•53 CHRA 
-•oor. Air

D1
A

911 Ea.st 4
BF.RT

•51 NASH. 
•55 FORD 
Radio and 
•54 CHEV 
Radio and 
■.53 MFR( 
heater am 
•49 CHRY! 
he.iter . 
•50 CHFA'l

FOWLE
1810 W Sr
OWNER JOt 1*54 ñrmout ditinfi T«ko
ClFAIf mifood bUT A

H F F

•50 MERCl 
•52 FORD 
•52 CHRAT 
•48 CADIL 
•49 CHEVl 
•M CHEVl 
*50 PLYM( 
•51 BUICK

COX. Í

1408 West

l«U Utreun 
whit» lop M< 
»•lalnlarri. < 
Naab Maini 
foci eoiiditlai •r. wia Tr*

Dl

TRUCKS
rOR BALE Idump truck. Hlffhwmy tl.
TRAILER

1952 F

SM Scurr]

AUTO SE
READY 
I f  you w 
incpectiom

WE ]

cou
809 East

Di

WH 
E U  

A W  
fia  Lam

«
REBXHl



age

Itops

-7351
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nr. We 
buyer’s

loaded.

radio,

?95
195
»95
ion, ra-

4-74]4

iid heat-

895
I includ-

495
495
ed, nice

595
■, power-

350
pped In- 
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295
de.'.This

3^5
teeption-

895
quipped.

perfect

595
DON'T
PRICE.
FAST
r

4-7421
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AUTOMOBILES
AUW)S'FOR sale’

M
Ml

FOR BALE: IMS Cuttooi R o rtl DodfS. 
Radto and hcattr. PowerfUU trsn tm lulon 
$100 for oqultir and isko up jwymenU 
am  3-2MS
IK7 CHEVROLET COUPE. Be* Bt Alteii 
Brother«' OarBi«. ISOO Wt«t Third.
WANT BOMEONE to take up paym tou  
oo IMl Ford Radio, healer aiMl over- 
drive. Bee a t Bnekhom Cafe. Sand Sprlnse.

SALES SERVICE

GOLDEN HAWK ............$2685
CHAMPION 2-door .........$1285
COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $ 9751
FORD 4-door V-8............$ 795:
FORD 4-door 6 ...............  $ 495,

; CHAMPION 2^1oor ........  $ 550
WILLYS 2-door ............... $ 285
MERCURY Club Coupe . $ 550
DODGE 2-door .............. $ 245 '

I PONTIAC 2-door ............ $ 195
CHEVROLET >,4-ton....... $ 395

. MERCURY 4-door ........  $ 496
I DODGE 1-ton ........ $'Î85
I OLDSMOBILE ’SS’ 4-door $ 450

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2412
TOP QUALITY CARS 

■54 FORD V-8. Radio and
heater............................  $895

'52 Ford Custotnline. Radio and
heater............................ $595

’.'>2 CHEVROLET Deluxe
4-door............................  $595

’51 FORD 2-door. Radio and
heater. ............ . $395

•3t CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and
heater. .................... $395

’50 PLYMOUTH Special
Deluxe ------  $295

“WILD BfLI ” GUINN 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-8826
TOP~V.MiJES

One Owner Guaranteed 1952 PLY
MOUTH Savoy Station Wagon. 
Overdrive. Extra nice.
'5.' nuiCK Roadmaster 4-door. Air 
conditioned and all.
•50 STUDEBAKER H-ton Pickup.
Overdrive. .......................  $275
*.M CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
door Nice
•r.3 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
'*oor. Air conditioned.

D m  BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

911 Ea.ct 4th AM 4-7475
~ B R S T M ^ U E S ' DArilY
’.M N.ASH. Clean as a pin. .. $295 
’.■>5 FORD V-8 Customline. 4-door.
Radio and heater. ...............  $1395
’54 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door.
Radio and heater. .. .......... $995
’53 MERCURY Hardtop. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. .. $795
•49 CHRYSLER 4-door. Radio and
heater.......................................  $195
•50 CHFATIOLET. As Is. . ..  $125

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd DIa) AM 44312
OWWR~JOININO Navv. Bmall *qu«y in 
IM« Ptrnioutb StaUan Wasan Pvrfafi rnn- 
Bitinn Taka un pavinaM t Fbana 4-ian
CTFAN mi FORD V  1-Donr Bmlan A 
(ttcxl buv AM M is t  after S m  |>m

HEBE THEY ARE
•50 MERCURY Chib Coupe $335
•52 FORD Ciiriomllna V-8 . . .  8535
•52 CHRYSLER W indsor.........$595
•48 CADILLAC 4-door ..........  $595
•49 CHEVROLET 2-door.......  $295
•M CHEVROLET 4-door.......... $695
•50 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......... $295
•51 BITCK Super 4-door ....... $495

COX. SMITH, HOWELL
USED CARS

1408 West 4th Dial AM 3-3441

ISSI Mamiry Mantarv ■aretat. Bad viib  
«hit# tap Marc-Mnatte, tuMaa« Urat. par- 
raUtnlaad. ciran at a wbtstla—ar, 1W  
Na«h atataimaa. Badia and baaiar. Far- 
(ad  coPdltlaD. juat aa alaaa. Privala ava- 
ar. Wia Trada.

Diai AM 4-8435

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FXIR BALE ar T rade' '4Se- OMC hydrauBa 
dump truck. R ltrhbit Foat T railer Court 
H iahvav M

TRAILERS MS

SALE OR TRADE 
30-Ft. Housetrailer 

also

1952 Ford %-ton Pickup

SM Scurry Dial AM 44268

AUTO SERVICE MS
READY FOR INSPECTION? 
Il you want your car ready lot 
inspection—

SEE USI
WE DO ALL KINDS OF 

AUTO REPAIR 
COLDIRON GARAGE

809 East 2na AM 4-8132

DERINGTON . 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 3nd Dial AM M142

SEE US
AUTO REPAIR 

WHEELS BALANCED 
ELECTRIC WELDING

AW TREY GARAOE 
$18 Lamcaa Hwy AM 8-23711

iA T TER IES
«IJI EXCHANGE 

REBUILT aad GUARANTEED 
ONE TEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

$04 BENTON — SINCE 1924
tt VOLT BATTERIES 
8UGHTLT HIGHER

O U T

C A M P A I G N

BREAK  
FEBRUARY SALES

RECO RD S X

Large Assortment Of Body Styles And Colors
SEE IIDWELL lODAY 

FOR IHE BESI DEAL OF IHE YEAR
On A New

1957 CHEVROLET
T E R M S  T O  S U I T  Y O U R  B U D G E T

R E M E M B E R
WE WILL NOT BE OUT-TRADED

OR UNDERSOLD
n

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell

1500 BLOCK ON EAST 4TH ST.
DIAL AM 4-7421

/ f

Big Spring (Texas) Heraida Sun., Eeb. 10« 1957

m

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
I " A s k  Y o u r  N ç i q h h o r "

F(HID Station wagon.

$2385

Ju8t Uka new, power 
pack, V-8, high parformanea 
ovardrive. Written new car 
guar
antee.
4 e x  FORD Victoria hardtop 

coupe. Air condition
ed. power steering, leather In
terior. Not a  scratch or hlam- 
ish. A beautiful solid whits, 
written new C O X f i i R  
car guarantee.
4 e e  CADILLAC Coupe Da 

^  J  Villa hardtop. Factory 
air ooodltlonad, power ataar- 
ing, power brakes, poww seat, 
electric window lifts, autronid* 
dimmer, beautiful gold body 
and white finish with matdi- 
ing whit# leather diamond ny
lon interior. A truly outstand
ing automobile.
New car 
warranty.
4 C r  MERCURY Montclair 

convnlibla. Laathar 
and nylon interior, white ny
lon A beauty to look at, 
a pleasure C  O  O  Q  C  
to drive.

MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Air condition

ed, ‘ power brakes, top per^ 
formanca Merc-0-Ratlc drive. 
Leather and nylon interior. 
Here#
real value. ^ 1 3 0 ^

MERCUBY Bskdlop 
coiva. High parform- 

anoa MsroÓMMle drlm. 11w 
parfbrmanoa star af ttemad-
top rtod  $1285
4 C 9  PLYMOUTH C rn n -  

brook aedan. Taka n 
look at a spoUaaa C A f i C
antomobdla.
4 C 9  BUICK Riviera hm i- 

top coupe. Dynaflow 
. drive. YottH not C f l f t C  
find a nicar car.
/ E l  STUDEBAKER Sedan. 

V I  Antcmattc traasmia- 
■ioa. Taka a look a$ eoa alea 
automobila. Real 
vahia. No trada. ^ ^ 0 9  
/ B A  STUDEBAKER Sedan.

Jet hlacfc color, white 
wall tiraa. C ^ Q B
Real valua.
/ B A  m er cu r y  Spot aa- 

du. High patiorm- 
anca overdrive. Nice inalda
:S . $585
/ B A  FORD Dahna aedan. 

Two-tona b ine aad
$385

/ K  A  OLDSMOBILB Hadan.

$385

white 
Overdrive.

poalttv«  ̂
■lea. , V

in i iD f ' i i i  . lo i i ( ‘s ( u.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runnale Dial AM 44294

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

Shop Our Lot For Bool VohNOI
I C J L  OUMUOBUX t r  Moot fOdao. Low lollooto donoo- 

stratcr. All poww aad air ccndltlonad.
/ E X  0LD6M0BIUE 'ST 44oor aadasL Low mllaaga damosh 

strator. Equipped with power aqatpoMBL air coaditkiaar, 
radio, beater, hydramatic and pramtum whMa wall 
tiraa. Beautiful two tone Oalah. A new ear gnaraataa. 
Sava on this ona.

/ B E  OLDSMOBILE *81’ 44oor aadaa. AO power, air condì- 
tlonar for coot aummar eonfert. radk, haalar, hydra- 
maUe and premium white wall ttraa.

/ B E  OLDSMOBILE ‘W  *4oor aadaa. Baa air eeedltkaw. 
V  V  new whtta wall tiraa, tailorad covert, hydranatk, radk> 

and heater. Hurry It you want a real vahM.
Thaaa Cars Ara Ona Ownar Safaly 

Taatad Naw Car Trada^nt.
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Awthoriaad Oldawablla OMC Paalar 

424 East Third Dial AM A442S

"SAY BUD!"
DID YOU EVER HEAR HER SAY

Sura naad tha car today« I alay hamo all fha Hnw.
I novar bava lha aar far anything.

''LET'S MAKE SUGIE HAPPY"

/ B A  BUICK Spadai 4-door. R’s naw daan laalfte asM ooL
V  V  food rubber, radio, baatar« dynaflow. Sura woald make

hw happy. WAS $4H. C ^ O C
THIS WEEK ONLY ..........................................# d j T j

/ B A  PONTIAC S cylinder t-door. Very low niHaags. a tra  
v X  claaa inskla and out Radio, baaiar. hydramatie. 'VJD'^ 

do you Uka biscuits ofUa? Buy this ana. You’D sea. 
WAS 1886 e X O K

/ B 1  MERCURY V-S 4door. It’s d s a  and ruM good. Byou  
^  ■ have been passing the buck bacanse you coaMat find a 

good clean low priced Mercury came on down.

THIS WEEK ONLY - , ...............................   $495
/ B A  PLYMOUTH Craafarook 44oer. Claaa la ttta werd. H 

guoUM is bothering you they say thia oaa wiO ahnoat
run on Tio.C. (tender, loving care).
WAS $595 C X O C
THIS WEEK ONLY .......................................

/H Q  DODGE 4-door sedan. Claaneat Bttiacar in town, anothar 
A T  thing. If your wife can’t drive vsty good leraanibar the 

name. "SURE SHARP". WAS $481. C 9 0  C
T ins WEEK ONLY........................................

/ B A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Clean, sharp little car. Dght
V  V  brown color, automatic transmlsah». BUD this car wfll

have thoaa mteJa a  tima and HOT.
WAS 1445. C Q O K '
THIS WEEK ONLY ........................^ J T J

/ B A  OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe. Wa ve been trying to give 
^  ’ this car away for 8 months. Couraa hasn’t been cfaanp. 

But in order to make some SUGIE happy we’ra going 
to sell It. WAS $895. C C O C
THIS WEEK ONLY ...................................

THERE IS NO USE TO ALIBI ANY LONGER
Coma On Down—Our Tarim Ara Pair

i N T  ^XBuv Your Us«-(i Cats Af The

. S  b e d  h o u s e

^r-v -X r  BARGAINS
M cEW EN MOTOR CO.

IM S. ORBOO BUICB-CADIUXC DIAL AM

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

f i ■



Bids, Annexation 
On City's Agenda

Annexation of proper!) to the 
city, plus purchase of cars a n d  
fundture, will be principal topics 
of business on the city commis
sion’s agenda Tuesday night.

Hie regular meeting will be held 
in the city ahll at 5:15 p.m.

Two cars will be purchased at 
the session, one for the police de
partment and one (or the city en
gineer.

The furniture will be for the new 
police Gilding. Bids have been 
asked for Monday at noon which 
will give officials time to tabulate 
the bids for presentation to the 
commission Tuesday.

.Approximately $6,000 is the esti
mate of the furniture bids. It in
cludes desks, cabinets, and filing 
equipment. t

An ordinance has been prepared

To End Alliane«
AklMAN, Jordan. 9 jj>-^

Britain and Jordan have drafted 
a joint communique fixing .March 
1 as the date for ending of their 
mutual defense alliance, Abdullah 
Rimawi said today.

csdling for annexation of about A.S 
acres of land on the eastern edge 
of the city. The College P a r k  
Estates a.sked that the property 
be taken- into the city. It is south 
of Highway 80.
:In  connection, two plats within 

the area will be submitted for ap
proval.

Commissioners will officially call 
for the election of new commis
sioners on April 2. This is a cut- 
and-dried procedure that has to be 
repeated each year. It is set up 
for the first Tuesday in April

Another formal matter will be 
approval of final estimate of costs 
for the filter plant renovation. Con
tractor Clay Carey has submitted 
the final costs which must be ap
proved by the group.

H. W. Whitney said that he also 
will ask the group to set a special 
meeting to consider the budget for 
the coming fiscal year.

This new budget will go'into ef
fect April 1

Rather than burden the regular 
meeting with budget matters, 
commissioners usually call a spe
cial se.ssion and devote the en
tire time to the matter.

ses Assisting 
In Soil Bank 
Conservation

Uncle Roy:

'O.K/ Term Credited 
To New York Club

Martin-Howard Soil Conservation 
Distric-t office is lending a hand 
to landowners and farmers who 
are signing cropland in the Con
servation Reserve Program.

Such pr rsons are being assi.sted 
in selection of cover to plant and 
the grass .species to seed the land 
involved.

l.andowncrs who have signed cot
ton land to the program are being 
urged to plan soil improving crops 
on the acreage. The ACP program 
provides assistance in cost-share of 
the seed, the office advises.

There are two important mat
ters which a landowner should bear 
in mind in what crops he should 
plant on Acreage Reserve land, 
the office pointed out. A c r o p  
which will provide a high residue 
such as sweet sorghums, sudan 
or grain sorghum is needed to 
protect soil from wind erosion.

Anothi-r need is the replacement 
of fertility removed by (he cotton 
which has been grown on the land. 
Cool sea.son crops such as drilled 
small grains, rye. vetch, and win
ter pea.s. are crops which i will 
do both jobs.

For summer, cowpeas and mung 
beans interplanted with sorghums 
are reeuinmended. Special planting 
attachments are available from 
some implement dealers which will 
seed to different sized seeds at the 
same time. .Mung beans can thus be 
mixed with .sorghum .seed and no 
special equipment will be needed 
to do the job.

By RA.MO.N CBFFMAN 
A question about two initials has 

come from Mj. W. A. Sparks, who 
asks;

“How, when and where did the 
expression ’O.K.’ come from?"

That expression, which means 
*Tes" or ’•Correct” or “ It’s a 11 
right with me" arose in the United 
States. It seems to have origi
nated about the middle of the past 
century.

The origin was in doubt until 
about 1$ years ago. when scholar
ly work seemed to give a clear, 
true hiHory. Research showed that j 
people started saying "O.K.," at 
the time of the presidential elec
tion in which Van Buren w a s  
elected. Van Buren was running 
for president. He was supported by 
the Old Kinderhook Chib, common
ly called the "O.K. Gub."

Kinderhook. N. Y., was V an  
Buren’s birthplace. Probably h e 
had bttle idea that the “O K " ex- 
preuion would become more wide
ly known than any fact about the 
life of himself or his opponent in 
the election.

As it has turned out, people in 
almost every country in-Europe

now know the meaning of "O.K.” 
The expression has been spread by 
American talking pictures shown 
abroad. In H o l l a n d ,  Germany, 
Fran<^,pr Italy, it appears t h a t  
there iFe few persons who fail to 
understand a visitor who says, 
"OK."!

An effort to trace "O K.” to a 
Choctaw Indian word ("oke") was 
made before the research of which 
I have spoken. In this case the 
origin seems to have been quite 
different, but some common Eng
lish words are knowm to h a v e  
come from American Indians.

One Indian word is “hammock" 
end another is ’‘moccasin”  The 
first swinging couch on record was 
the type uwd by Arawaken In
dians of South America. It was 
observed by Spanish explorers with
in a few years after Columbus 
crossed the Atlantic

The word "moccasin" was con
tributed by Algonquian tribesmen 
who Lved in New England. The 
Narragansett Indians spoke of a 
shoe,'such as was worn by them 
and other Indians, as a “mocus- 
sin "

Fer GENERAL INTEREST see- 
Um  •( ye«r scrapbook.

Arrests By FBI
SAN DIEGO. CaUf., Feb. 9 

The FBI made two more arrests 
today in the .selling of honorable 
discharge certificates to military 
stockade prisoners.

trade in 
your old
camera a 
on a new

t

Um  TtÈÊ Ceopos I« JolB tha N«w 3cri Pbo»k CIrM 
T t Unela Bar,
Cara of Tba fiif flprlnf Herald.
Blf Storine. Hrru

ir Unda R ar I want to Join tba 19M Unda RajDaar
Scrapbook dab, and I andoaa a atampad w ra l ̂  ̂ -  aiopa cara-
fBQj i ddrawad to m ja^ . Pleaaa a«ul ma a Manber 
abip cartffleata. a leaflet taIBng me how to mnap a 
Corner Scrapbook o i w j  own, and a prinled dedfn la 
n rta  on tha co?ar o t m j anpbook.
Nama ......................................................................

O B O W * * '®
t N i o v e

with fast f/2.7 lent, 
only $29,00 includ

ing Fadaral tax.

Streat or R. P. 
O l y ................. Stala

an

You Will Bo Ploasantly 
Surpriaad At How 

Much Your Old Camora 
It Worth As A Trad# Ini

BRING IT IN TODAY  
FOR AN APPRAISALI

)HRR 1er
111 RaMel* Dial AM 4-2891

I T ' S

E A S Y

To Do Business W ith

SECURITY STATE BANK

Rights-Of-Way 
Cleared Saturday 
For U.S. 80 Work

R H. Weaver, county judge, 
said the final property owner of 
12 whose land is involved, in the 
planned improvement program on 
U. \S. 80 west of Big Spring, has 
.signed right-of-way deeds.

Last man signed Saturday and 
the county has now complied with 
the request of the State Highway 
(’ommi.ssion that right-of-way be 
cleared for the program by h’eb. 
11

Contracts are scheduled to be 
let in March for an estimated mil- 
lion-dollar overpass and intersec
tion road project between B i g 
Spring and the .Martin C o u n t y  
line

The state will build overpasses 
at iHiints where other roads in
tersect the four-lane highway and 
develop safety factors to les.sen 
traffic hazards at such points.

Safe Driving 
Essay Contests 
Open Monday

The Citizens’ Traffic Commission 
announced a junior high and high 
school safe driving essay contest 
to start Monday.

'The group plan.s to make the 
contest an annual affair here.

.Prizes will be given to the first 
and second place essays in both 
schools. Only ninth graders will 
be eligible to complete for the 

I competition in that category.
James Eubanks, CTC executive 

secretary, said that students may 
write on any phase of driving that 
affects them. The papers are to 
be from 200 to 400 words in length.

Students have until Feb. 22 to 
turn in their essays, and the win
ners will lie announced on Mar. 
1. The first and second place win
ners in both classes will receive

trophies. The awards will be given I 
by Uie Security State Bank. Eu-I 
banks said. |

Preliminary judgin'* will be 
done by English teachers in I h e j 
two schools, with this judging toi 
be for grammar and general writ-1 
ing standards. In junior high, the! 
driver education teachers will help! 
with the judging.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Feb, 10, 1957

Final judging will be made by | 
CTC officers, Eubanks said. ' 

All papers will be turned in to 
English teachers in the schools.

The CTC plans to make the con
test an annual affair if there is 
interest in it this year, Eubanks 
said. Also, it will probably be En
larged to take in all schools in the 
county, Eubanks said, next year, j

Talks In Spain
MADRID, Spain, Feb. 9 m — 

Sultan Mohammed V of Morocco 
arrived today for two days of 
talks with Spanish governinent 
leaders and with l^ing Saud of 
Saudi Arabia. Gen. Francisco 
Franco met the Sultan at the air
port. -.V

OUR 25lh ANNIVERSARY TIRE SALEI
SEIBERLING
Punctura-Sealing

SEALED-AIR TUBES
Thay Saal Puncturas 

As You Rida!
Exclusive, patented BULK
HEADS are filled with a soft, 
gummy substance. Just pull 
out (he puncturing object.

______________I drive your ear, and (ho lube
^ H î^ i s ê i r r  It’s a Triple Seal for Triple Safety. Stop In and 
see the amazing Seiberltng Sealed-Air Tube.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
20S W. 3rd

t  (
"Your Tire Headquarters’ Dial AM 4-7021

Because everyone that is employed at our bonk has 

the sincere desire to be of service to you. Come in to-
I

morrow and see for yourself how friendly and inform- 

ol the folks ore at oui( bonk.

BOY SCOUT W EEK-FEBRUARY 6-12

47TH ANN IVERSARY

IStfi and Gregg Streets S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E  BANK

OWN TOPQ.
'U

i 2 ir

'.sJXbvS.jÄ:

Bangol Chombroy

W O R K  S H IR T S  jy}
Evtro wéfl rrxiàe ot heovy 
» tigh t chombroy. Full cut 
tor comfort. Dre« typo 
collar, two breoet pockets. 
Sanforiied shrunk. Soti«« 
toction m every Btitch. 
Sues M to 17.

$ •

wRoring canvas ̂ ov«s 
(.T riad .with knit wrist, 

tsstsd  and provon to 
b* your bast glova 
butr. Buckhid* snly a t  
Af.ttior'y'v

Supar Buckhida 
NYLO-FIL GLOVIS

BUCKHIDE

COVERALLS
34 to 4Ó 

Rag. and Longs 
Khaki or 0 0  Groon

HANDKERCHIEFS
LARGE SIZE W HITE

12 lor $1.00

Comfortobla . . . Wothobla

W ORK C A P S
KhokJ colot. Porftet (ittino 1 
P'oea top with 4 •yatet ven
tilation opanngs. E l tx ib l«  
biH, An all around cop for oil 
oraurtd w s o r ,  C e m p l t t« ly  
wo#«bl« AH sixvs.

1C

%

Nylon Raintorcod

W O R K  S O C K S
Choot* trons whit* or 
rondom cotar In long 
or onkW length. Extra 
wall mod« tor comfort 
end long woor. Toe 
of«d Med r e in f o r c e d  
with nylon. Sizes 10 fo 
12.

PAIR

M an's Comfortobla . , . Brown Giovo Laothar

W O RK  SH O ES
S l l l l C I I O

Buy

Heavy, pitable genuine glove leather 
uppers with h a o ^  cork sola ond heel. 
Storm welted. One place bock. Truly 
tha greotest work shea buy In tmrn. 
Ever se comfortable, ever te  kmg 
wearing.

YES MEN . .  . Buckhida Is by for your best work clothes buy . . .  Job 
Tested ond Accepted by millions of men. They've got to be good. 
. . . They're built to Anthony's own rigid ipecilicotioni, guoronfeemg 
you the highest quality materials and werkmonsh'p a t  the lowest 
possible plicae.

Type 1 Army C lf^
5ETM A T C H E D  S

Supar Buckhida Quality Matched Set with parmortant high 
shoors finish. Full cut shirts, double seomed, two button 
flap pockets. Pants cut for perfect fit, wide belt loops, san
forized boot soil drill pockets ond waistband. Built for 
neat appearance plus long rough weor. Try Buckhides ^
NOW . . , you'll ogree they're tops.

PANTS
SIZE 28 to 46 
SHIRTS 
SIZE 14 te 17

3.98 Pants 
3.49 Shirts

Type 4 , . .  Tan or Grey

TWIST TWILL MATCHED SETS

/

PANTS Perfectly tailored twist twill ormy 
cloth ponts with deep, heavy 

boot soil drill pockets. Precision mode for work, 
ing comfort. In ton or grey. Sonforited shrunk. 
Vot dyed. Sizes 28 te 44. PAIR

SHIRTS Pult cut for working eomfort. 
O ftu  type oollar. Button down 

flop pockets. Double seoms for double wear. 
Sonforised shrunk, Vot dyed. In Ton or Grey. 
Sisee 14 to 17. All sleeve lengths.

(mi \

Man's 9 Ox., Siia« 28 te 44

KLONDIKE PANTS
JACKETS TO MATCH
Button Front, Size* 34 to 46

Sturdy Built . . . Doubla Saoms . . . Blua

MCN'8 BUCKHIDE OVERALLS
Union AAode . . . Blue or stnpe denim. V-Bock, 
Reinforced ot oil points of stroin. 7 pockets. Porvoy 
Buckles. Sonforized shrunk for lostmg fit. Buck- 
hides ore built to stor>d the gaff. Sizes 30 to 46.

e Sentorized e Porvoy Buckle 
e Full Cut e All Sixes

Buckhida Pointers_______$2-98
Buckhido Carpenters _ _ _  4.49

f -

AAon's Denim 
Western Style Shirts

Heavy weight Denim o
form fifflrtg western style 
Snap fasterwr front, cuffs and 
packets. Sanforized Virunk. 
vot dyed Strong ond durobta 

Slzet 14 to 17

Man's and Boys' Heavy 13^ Ounce

BUCKHIDE BLUE .JEANS
COMPARF, ALL THESE FEATURES . . . 
Western styled, bar tacked and rjy;eted at 
all strain points. DpoViIe sewn with"<iraage 
thread, coarse weftfe 133« ounce white b a « ' 
denim. Zipper fljr.'Sanforized Shrunk. Wicc 
belt loops. Tops in quality, workmanship 
and wear. Sizes 28 to 42.

Boys 4 to 1 6 ...........................$2-39

Men’s 10 Ounce

FULL CUT JEANS
Well built for working comfort. Sonforized 
ounce denim. Reinforced of strain points, bor 
tocked ond riveted. Double stitched. Fonnous 
Buckhida quality. Sizes 28 to 44.

•Ttt ;
h  . V t'

\
L' I <
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Artists Who Help Sponsor 
Special Show Here Today

* I •

(See Story on Page 2)
' r v - f  v  . - • •

;. ^ 1 ;  i t /

4

llASCAL, shown by Mrs. D. W. Conway, and SIGNAL MOUNTAIN, displayed by Mrs. E. A. Jones won 
honorable mention awards for their respective painters at the Texas State Fair in Dallas in October, 1956. 
Mrs. Conway has won placet in the Lamesa show and in the exhibit at Eldorado, while Mrs. Jones has 
been a winner in the Lamesa show and in shows held by Las Artistas locally. Her latest triumph is the 
winning of an award and $75 in the Ralph Bradley Art Contest, sponsored by the Cabot Carbon Company 
of Boston.

. . .

FISH DINNER, which Marjorie Havins displays, has won three places for the artist 
in various art shows. It was awarded fourth place in the exhibit at the Texas State 
Fair, held in Dallas in October, 1956. Third place went to the picture in the show 
held by the Sonora Art Club in Eldorado, and it was a third place winner in the 
show sponsored by Las Artistas at Howard County Junior College. Miss Havins is 
chairman of arrangements for the art show being held this afternoon at HCJC 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

COSDEN CAT CRACKER has won two places for its creator, Mrs. Ira Raley; first 
place in the Spring Art Show of 1956 and second place in the Panhandle South 
Plains Art Show in Lubbock in 1956. Done in a deep blue, with smoky blue and 
greenish ^ a y  tones, the water color was completed in a most unusual way. After 
painting the picture, Mrs. Raley scratched the surface with i  raxor blade to get the 
right effect of light, shade and reflections.

Î

t i r n o
ui* '

fia ll '

DESERTED HOUSE was painted by Mrs Don Bohannon from a scene which she knew well, 
having grown up close to the place. It has taken the four ribbons shown in the picture. A • 
first place was awarded at the Panhandle-Soutb Plains Art Show in Lubbock last year a »  
other first place was awarded by the judges of the February, 1956, show held by L u  Artistas; 
a second place was awarded by popular vme in the same show, and a third pi 
cd in the sidewalk show of that poup. Tones of the weathered boards shade inl 
the earth, with accents of green m the foliage and grass.

>lace was award*
into the brown of

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
SEC. C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1957 SOCIETY

PORTRAIT OF CHLOE, paint
ed bv Mrs. Jess Blair, (photo 
at left) was done at a meeting 

. of Las Artistas, using a live 
model. Mrs. Blair, who has 
been painting just a little over 
a year, has 17 ribbons to show 
for places won by her paint
ings in Midland, Lamesa, Lub
bock, Abilene, Eldorado and 
local exhibits held by Las Artis
tas. Mrs. Blair is one of the 
committee responsible for the 
art show at Howard County 
Junior College this afternoon.

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

CHILDREN OF THE ARENA 
seems to be in for a touch-up 
by Mrs. Bismarck Schafer of 
Garden C i t y ,  (pictured at 
right) who painted the picture 
when she was in VV* Acuna. 
On it, she has won a citation 
in the Texas Fine Arts exhibit 
in Austin. Mrs. Schafer is one 
of the members of Las Artis
tas, an organization which is 
sponsoring the art fiesta at 
Howard County Junior College 
this afternoon.
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Las Artistas Holding Art Fiesta 
At Junior College Gymnasium

Wedding Date Set
Mr. a>4 Mn. J. 0. Rafood. Ml West 17th, ara aaaaaaclag tb# ra- 
Kagcmeat and approarhlai marriafa af thair daaghtar, Dalara«, 
U IX KaaBalh E. LoakralUar. Ha la tha aaa af Mra. Dora J. Lack- 
millar af SUcktaa. Calli. Tba caspia will ba marrlad la tha Flrat 
Baptist Charcb. March M. (PbaU by Bradshaw).

By ANNK LaTEVER
This anamaoa at •  o'clock, d- 

tntioos will ba mada to winners 
la the Art Fiesta at Howard Coun
ty Junior College gymnasium.

Sponsored by L u  Aiilstas, the 
exhibit is the preliminary elimina
tion for the Texas Fine Arts Asso- 
dation showing.

Hours of tha show, to which 
tha public Is invited, are from 1 to
5 p.m.

in charge of arrangements lor 
the exhibit are Majorie Havins. 
chairman, with Mrs. Richard 
Patterson, Mrs. E. A. Jones, and 
Mrs. Jess Blair assisting her.
'The cfarirflouts several winners 

in various s n ^ s  during 1956.
MBA. IlfCHAFER

Mrs. B isnuiA  Schafer, who won 
sr^dtation ln the TFAA for her 
painting, "Children of tha Ara
na” won first place with "The 
Boss,” a portrait of her husband, 
at a show staged In the HCJC 
library.

Mrs. Schafer won second place 
In tha sidewalk show held by the 
dub when she entered her painting 
of "'The Prey." "Sheep on the 
Draw" won a medal for her in a 
show in Lamesa.

Bom and reared in ranch coun
try, Mrs. Schafer, mother of four 
children and grandmother of six, 
fin ^  her subjects "just around 
home." In December, 1956. she 
gave a one-man show at the Wom
an's Club in Midland.

MRS. RALEY
birs. Ira Raley painted her first 

picture at the age of 14, and her 
first art instruction was from Mrs. 
Alma West Parker at the Univer- 

I sity of Texas.
! She lias won two cups for her 
work: one. for "This Old House" 

¡and one for "Red Roses.” The 
I latter, after appearing In Aus-' 
I tin at the show sponsored by TFAA,
' was sent on tour.
I Mrs. Raley, who is a teacher of 
! art. has painted baptistries in var- 
' ious churches, among them, one 
at Ballinger and one at Winters.'

.MRS. BOHA.NNON
Mrs. Don Bohannon had never 

painted until 1951, when her sis
ter, Mrs. R E. Dolliver, who lives 
on the Gail Road, persuaded her to 
try it.

Since that time, she has done 
a bit of portrait work and has 
worked with various mediums In 
the art field. She has won awards 
in the Panhandle-South Plains Art 
l^ w ,  which la held in Lubbock, 
gnd has won In an art exhibit 
sponsored by tha Sonora Art Club 
and held In Eldorado in May, 1956.

Locally. Mrs. Bohannon receiv
ed the Judges' decision for her 
painting of "Deserted House,” 
when she showed it in the Febni-

Valentine 
Dinner Held 
By Sorority

I A dinner party featuring a Val
entine theme was given ta t

To Wed In Easter Season
Mr. aad Mrs. Raaa Beykla. Ml Uacela. are aaneeadag tke ae- 
gegemsat aad appreacblag asarrlage af their daeghler. Annette, te 
DnvM Leyd Hednett. Re Is the ana af Mr. and Mrs. Leyd HedneU 
af Vlncest. The cenple win take their wedding vews In the First 
Baptist Chnrch an AprO M.

Try Custard Made 
With Brown Sugar

Smooth as velvK custard 
BROWN St'GAR a  STARO 

hyedlenta;
Four eggs. H cup Rrmly peck

ed dark brown sugar, M teaspoon 
salt. S cups milk (seeded), 1 tea
spoon vanilla, t« teaspoon nut
meg Ilf desired).
Mrtked:

Beet eggs Just enough to com

bine yolks and white; at once beat 
la brown sugar and aalt Just 
enough to combine. Slowly add 
scalded milk, stirring constantly, 

' and vanilla. Strain into 6 to ■ ciu- 
¡tard cups; sprinkle with nutmeg. 
! If used. Set custard cups In deep 
I pan; pour very hot water Into 
, pan to come almost to top of cus
tard cups. Bake in slow (325 de- 

\ grees) oven 45 to 80 minutes or 
: until knife inserted half way be
tween center and outside edge

iturday
evening at 7:90 o'clock by the Mu 
Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

Host couple was Mr. and Mrs. 
Dard Highley. Cohoetesses were 
Mrs. Harry Gunn, Mrs. E. C. 
Smith and Mrs. Lowell Knoop.

The buffet table was laid with a 
red cloth and hel da white valen
tine tree bearing red hearts. Red 
candles flanked this arrangement.

I Foursome tables featured red 
I cloths and white lace place mats.
I Milk g lau appointments were used 
^for aerving.
' Following the dinner, antertain- 
; ment was bridge, canasta and oth
er card games.

Fifteen couples attended.

Cleaning Fluids
Use cleaning fluids only hi 

well-ventnated space.

comes out clean. At once set cus
tard cups into pan of cold water 
to cool. Chin.

ary, 1956, exhibit given by Las 
Artistas at Howard County Junior 
College.. Un the same painting, she 
won second place by popular vote.
It received third place in the side
walk show in November, which 
was spon.sorcd by Las Artistas.

The painting has a special inter
est to the artist as she grew up 
near the house, which is located 
northea.st of Big Spring close to the 
Snyder Highway.

MRS. BLAIR
A life-time ambition to paint 

was realized a little over a year 
ago, when Mrs. Jess Blair finally 
decided that she had the time to 
devote to that activity. In that pe
riod, she has collected about 17 
ribbons.

In the Midland Art Show, held 
in November, 1956, Mrs. Blair's 
painting, "Kiss of the Bees,” was 
named most outstanding.

Entering the Lamesa show in 
September,] 1956,̂  she took four 
places with her pictures, a first, 
second, third and fouKh. In the 
Panhandle-South Plains Art Show, 
held in Lubbock the same fall, Mrs. 
Blair was a second place winner.

An October show* in Abilene 
brought her an honorable mention; 
and last May, she was awarded 
two firsts, a second and a third in 
Eldorado, when she entered the 
show given by the Sonora Art 
Club.

Mrs. Blair has had very lit
tle formal training in art. other 
than lessons taken from Rene Maz- 
za, art instructor, who lives in Mid
land.

MRS. CONWAY
A streak of stubbornness is re

sponsible for the art work of Mrs. 
D. W. Conway, who signs her 
paintings "Dalmar.” Just becaus^  
some one told her that she would 
never make a painter, she has 
gone on to try her hand at various 
kinds of pictures and the use of dif
ferent mediums.

She has painted about three 
years, and during that time, she 
has placed in Eldorado and Lame
sa; in the latter show, she was 
awarded second place.

She was especially pleased when 
she learned that her painting. "Ras
cal,” had won honorable mention 
at the . art exhibit at the State 
Fair of Texas in Dallas, Octo
ber, 1956. It is a picture of a Si
amese cat.

MRS. JONES
Another honorable mention at the 

State Fair went R ^ r s .  E. A. Jones 
for her paintidf. "Signal Moun
tain." It had been awarded first 
place in the first art show held by 
Las Artistas and had placed third 
in the Lamesa show.

Mrs. Jones, who has painted for 
about five years, has had "maybe 
a dozen” lessons.

At the present time, she is quite 
excited about an award which' 
the has Just received from a pic- ’ 
ture entered In the Ralph Bardley 
Art Contest, sponsored by the Cab

be judged as a group, and any 
prize awarded will go to the club 
as a whole.

After that judging, individual pic
tures may be selected to make up 
an art exhibition to be sent on a 
tour of various cities.

Homemakers 
Class Gives 
Memorial

Members of the East F o u r t h  
Baptist Homemakers S u n d a y  
School class, meeting Friday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. T; B. 
Clifton, made a memorial gift for 
the late .Mrs. J. W. Fryar. She 
was the sister of a member of the 
class, Mrs. Ina Montieth.

The gift will go to the Gideon 
Society for the purchase of Bibles. 
Mrs. N. 0. Decker was cohostess 
for the affair, which was a social 
and business meeting Combined.

Mrs. W. O. McClendon gave'the 
devotion on "Exhortation to Stead
fastness.” Mrs. Rufus Davidson 
offered a prayer to open the meet
ing, and Mrs. H. Reaves dismissed 
with a prayer.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to 13.
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iK STALL
Telaphana 'AM 44831

Just off the presses , "Blue CainelUa”
<by Francis Parkinsen Keyes

Day The Money Stopped Company Man
B rtodk am 2M John O. Burnett 3.50
The Magician ^ The F. B. 1.
W. B om rrtrt Sliughm  3.75 '' Don W hltrhtad 4.05
The Scapegoat History As You Heard It
Oaphn* Ou M auricr 3 tS towaU T h o m »  4 05

Texas 'Treasure Chest
Bciyc* H ouft 1.00

Wonderful World Of Archaeolnfy—Children’s Literature

-------------

Guard That 
Liquid Line 
Of Perfume

If Santa brought perfume, or if
you spent your Christmas check 

' for a fabulous bottle, ways to keep

It

• i

ot Carbon Company of Boston.
r. P o rted .” b  a blackThe entry 

and white study and won for the 
artist a prtze of 975

MISS RAVINS
Another local artist with a reason 

(or feeling pleased over her accom
plishment Is Marjorie Havins. She 
was featured in February edition 
of the magazine of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

Shown with several of her paint
ings. Miss Havins was pbotogreph- 
ed with her French poodle. Gegi 
Boa AmL (Good Friend Gegi, to 
you).

Miss Havins has been drawing 
all her life, but Just since 1951 has 
she been painting. The State Fair 
in Dallas brought her an honorable 
mention for her entry, "Fish Din
ner," and a second place (or a pas
tel. "The Billiard Came." The for
mer won for her a third in Eldo
rado and a fourth in a show given 
by Las Artlstas at HCJC.

In a membership show held by 
Las Artistas. Miu Havins received 
third place for her painting. "Chick
en Fight.”  along vrith a citation for 
It to be entered In the exhibit of 
TFAA entries in Austin.

In the Judging of the present 
show, any division may be selected 
for an appearance in the TFAA 
exhibit. In Austin, the paintings will

now for l o c q u e l
and your Spring’s comptetst

aa aaafi
in M cCall's

Come . . .  Use flatterers are lined up . .  .  
lightened .tapered to a spring-fever mood! From 

beiges, greys, navy, red, black, to flowering 
pastels! The patents, broadtail calfs, straws 

invite feet to make never-before news. Pick the 
high *B Uttle heels your wardrobe needs this minute.

Stylea Shown

MANY OTHER 
NETA’ SHOES NOW 
. BEING SHOWN

I'ii 11.9 5
Mrs. Patti Gilbsrt, Ownsr 

(Aerose Stroot Prom Courthoueo)
1M W. Jrd Dial AM 4-7J91

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers are 
annennclng the engagement and 
approaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Pal. to .Masoa Lee 
West. He Is the sea of Mrs. Neb 
Ue West e( Mayfield. Ky. T h a  
weddiag, which will take place 
at the home ef the brldr'a par
ents, will be a June event. T h e  
Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor of Bap
tist Temple, will ofriciale.

the liquid line high should come 
in handy.

Be on guard against three petty 
thieves, waiting to pilfer per
fume; they are light, heat and
air.

Light is the easiest to foil. After 
using, return your perfume bottle 
to the deluxe packaging it came 
In, which will keep it in the dark.

Keeping perfume in a cool closet 
I or some other spot where room 
I heat doesn't reach It will outwit 
: the second thief.

But evaporation commits the 
worst larceny; one that begins the 
moment you unstopper your bot
tle. To make it impossible for air 
to sneak in, lock the stopper after 
you return it to the bottle. Screw 
it tight, and don't stop until the 
ground surfaces or "threads” of 
the stopper are lined up with the 
grooves in the bottle.

To loosen this grip, tap the stop
per lightly against glass. The vi
bration will release the stubborn- 
est grip, which is your best bur
glary insurance against the most 
aggressive of the three thieves.

SPECIAL
TRADE-IN OFFER!
Your old liqkfsr is worth

$ 5 0 0
When you buy s NEW. . .

S O
"MtAT*—•(•«lililí« 
()ir*iiiliiai I» glitliwti«* 
twirl StiifR. AHrtcIivt 
«•»•.ih«f*4 b«M. 1^60'
CHASM in

T A B L E  L I G H T E R !
Any «U lyliHt r»|«r4l«ti tl imU, 
•S« m «•n4Hi*n—wil mtv« «i • bi« 
d*wn My**") ** •** *( OwM IwiiS- 
••iM Am m« t«W* uni l«Kt«n.

'  .4 tM

"DieOR"—■•••fitJiy
(iniih*4 !■ «»IS wMS r*. 
•I•(••W« («bri* lawrf
Utircl«. $4 MO*
ti.eo  w(*Uy 1 4

Nothli 
antiqu 
and It 
includ

■■CROWN"_T<bl* «rS 
S«tk liyhitr Ir tilr«r.
fllst« . El«MÍIit«iy wrouokt
• Kl«ti r«li«f I f  a 46' 

tl.O O  wMkIy l U

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

L E S
MOU ST MAN. U,J,, ĵ ivi 4-6371

Have 
citing i 
through 
antiques

Bran(d
ey Are Here Now!
new patterns. an(d'colors .of carpet . .

C A R P E T lnstoIIe(d
Per
Square YoreJ • • • • 4

li

\

A

Come in tomorrow and tee the brand new patterns and fabrics. You’ll love 
them. The' folks at Good Housekeeping Shop will be happy to help you 
select the carpet that best fits your home.

" Ì

Good Housekeepiiw
Open A  30-60-

90 Day Or Budget

Account

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

N

•  •

X
904 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

203
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J  - ?
X
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Tea Time At The Smiths
Nothing could be more charming than having tea served from an 
antique tea service. Antique collecting Is a hobby enjoyed by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. £ . Smith and their daughter, Teresa. Their collection 
includes some 100 articles. Tea is being served’ from an antique

"Gone With The Wind” wick lamp, which has been modernized by 
wiring by Mr. Smith. Teresa holds the family pet, "Pnff,” which 
might also be referred to as an antique because of her 11 years of 
life and the fact that she boasts Just one tooth!

J. E. Smiths' Antique Collection 
Boasts More Than 100 Articles

Have you ever thought how ex
citing it would be to ramble 
through an old house and look for 
antiques?

For the newcomers this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith and 
Teresa, this experience actually 
has existed and has led them into

C R O S LEY
S H E L V A D O R

11.6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
With 42 Lb. 
FrMzwr Ch**t 
R*g. Prie* $279.95

And Your Old Rofrigorator

STANLEY HARDWARE
“Your Friondly Hardware Store“

203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

a hobby enjoyed and participated 
in by the entire family.

The majority of the antiques col
lected by the Smiths came from 
the New England states, Vermont 
in particular. On visits to Mrs. 
Smith's sister, who lives in Ver
mont, the family takes in auctions 
of household articles.

"To settle an estate or property 
that has been turned over to the 
state, public auctions are held of 
all the articles belonging in the 
house, and that’s bow most of our 
antiques are acquired,” Mr s .  
Smith explained.

One particular item which Mrs 
Smith prizes is a china plate of 
Royal Beyrouth Rose ‘Tapestry 
desiipi. This was obtained at an 
auction in Vermont nnd is a very 
rare piece. Mrs. Smith said.

A grandfather clock, about 75 
years old. was found by Mrs. 
Smith and Teresa on Mrs. Smith’s 
old family homesite in East Tex 
as.

Other antique pieces which the 
Smiths have collected include nu
merous old-fashioned wick-lamps, 
many odd pieces of china, mar
ble top tables, wash stand sets and 
chairs. Mr. Smith has wired some 
of the lamps and today they at
tractively decorate the Smith liv
ing room.

Of great interest to Mr. Smith is 
his collection of antique foreign 
and (kunestic coins. Teresa is es
pecially proud of her antique post
card collection and has cards 
that date back to the early 1800's.

This past fall Mrs. Smith enter
ed some of her antiques in the 
West Texas State Fair in Abilene 
and walked away with U blue 
ribbuos. At one time, Mrs. Smith, 
her mother and sister, opened an 
antique shop and did quite well 
in the business, but Mrs. Smith 
said they sold s<»ne antiques which 
they later found couldn't be re
placed, "so we Just quit the 
business.”

Until their recent move to Big 
Spring, the Smiths lived in Abi
lene for IS years. "And you can't 
be from Abilene and not enjoy 
sports,” Mrs. Smith laughed.

Mr. Smith is employed as an 
accountant for Cosden Petroleum

Corporation. Teresa is 18 years 
old and is in the ninth grade.

Other interests of Mr. Smith in
clude chess and golf and active 
participation in the Kiwanis Gub.

Interior decorating is a second 
"love” of Mrs. Smith. WhUe they 
lived in Abiiene, she worked with 
her two brothers, who are build
ers. Her job was interior decorat
ing and as Mrs. Smith says 
"there’s nothing more fun than 
starting on the outside and work' 
ing the decorations through the 
complete house.” She also enjoys 
garden club work and arranging 
flowers and dried material. Other 
hobbies include sewing, handwork 
and playing the piano.

The Smiths are making a home 
at 1906 Ridgeroad.

Buffet Supper Is 
Planned For Family

Your family win «njogr a buffet 
supper planned Just for them. It’s 
a wricome change these cold win 
ter nights to have eadi person 
serve himself.

Here is a simple delicious and 
easy-to-eat supper.

ONION LAMB 8TRW 
lagredieats:

1 pound lamb cubes (shoulder, 
breast or neck of lamb)

1 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons shortening 
1 can cups) coodoiaed on

ion soup
1 soup can water 
1 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon black pepper 
Vi teaspoon marjoram 
I pound turnips, peeled and cut 

in lu ^ e  pieces
1 p o ^  potatoes, peeled and cut 

in large pieces 
M pound green beans 

MeUied:
Brown lamb and celery in short

ening; add soup, water and saa- 
sonings. Covar aixl cook over low 
heat for 1 hour; stir occasionally. 
Add prepared vegetables; cover 
and cook about 40 minutes or until 
vegetables are tender. Thicken 
gravy if destrsd. Makes 6 servings.

Tips On 
Leather 
T  reatment

Those fine suitcases, biilfolds 
and briefcases that arrived via 
Christmas may have already been 
put to good use, but it's not too 
late to be sure that they keep their 
good looks for a long time. The 
following tips from the LuggagO 
and Leather Goods Institute a p i^  
to conditioning of both old and 
new accessories:

Before using leather items light
ly rub the entire surface with a 
dry cake of toilet soap, or work in 
a fine film of undiluted saddle 
soap; buff lightly.

For smooth leather (brown or 
tan) use saddle soap, permit thor
ough drying, apply paste wax or 
neutral shoe creme. Lighten trav
el-weary leather with the Juice of 
half a lemon in a cup of water; 
daiicen to match up stains with 
several coats of lemon oil.

On colored leathers use mild 
soap suds; gently rub on paste 
wax when dry. Alligator leather 
requires saddle soap and paste 
wax. Soap rawhide leather and 
use fine steel wool for deep stains. 
Reseal leather with clear shellac, 
then wax.

Coated fabrics require soap and 
water or two tablespoons of ammo
nia in a pint of water removes 
heavy soil. Use liquid linoleum 
wax as a polish.

For plastic use soap and water 
or liquid linoleum wax as a polish 
if desired.

Miscellansous itenu call f o r  
steel wool for scratches in fiber- 
glas; special metal cleaners for 
aluminum and metal. Combina
tions can be tested separately as 
outlined.

On hardware avoid oil as it may 
seep through to the lining. Steel 
wool is used for rust or scratches 
and to reseal use lacquer or clear 
nail polish.

Tips on storage. Avoid extremes 
of temperature and humidity; al
low water to circulate; dry wet 
items away from beat; clean each 
piecs before putting It away.

Frozen Fillips
To have on hand tidbits that add 

dash to a dish, freezer storing 
such taste-tempters as salted pea
nuts, cheese, and cocoanut is rec- 
commended. A few salted peanuts 
give cold applesauce an unopect' 
ed crunch and flavor; grated Swiss 
or Cheddar cheese rolled lightly 
into baking powder biscuit dough 
is a delightful change from the 
usual biscuits and cocoanut makes 
a wonderfully new dish of an or
dinary curry.

m

m
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a l ways  trim, a l ways  smar t  

s e a m l e s s  s t o c k i n g s  by
’ ( d

'  Ì

day and dress sheers 1.50 to 1.95

VALENTINE GIFT 
WRAPPED FUEE

IIS East Srd 

Open A

P»Ilet1er*% Chaif* Accoont

The Easy W ay
It’s easy to remove the seeds 

and w h i t e  membrane inside a 
green pepper if you cut the pepper 
into quarters first.

for a new atdventure 
in fashion come, see 

those fabulous
» V

> .m w "

‘•V  A

California designs
Come see the tantalizing 

hats in our newly-arrived
collection by California Designers, 

brimming over with news and dramatic
elegance, they’ll surely put you 

under their magic spell, they're 
that enchanting.

(j
Top: Deep-Set Mush

room Bonnet Of 
Imported Straw 
Banding A 
MICHAEL 
TERRE
ORIGINAL U.N

Below: Gigantic Burst 
Of Poppy On 
Fine Souffle 
Straw.
By YVONNE

IS.M

Week of Feb. 10th, Dedicated to 
More Beautiful Women

Woman’t  crowning glory ia her hair and for tiiat ratson tt 
should b* trusted only to the car* of a prirfcsalonally 
trained and qualified beautician . . . You will not only 
find your hair softer and lovlier, but the very newest in 
hairdress tvought to you first hand from the atyle centen 
of the world.

LOOK SM ARTER, LOOK LO VELIER , BE S U R E . . .  V IS IT  YOUR 
FAVO RITE BEAU TY SALON TH IS W EEK!

A R T BEAU TY SALON
AM 4-5112

BEAU TY CENTER
AM a-nei

BON-ETTE BEAU TY SALON
AM I-I18S

CO LO N IAL BEAU TY SALON
AM 4-4841

CRAW FORD BEAUTY SALON
AM 4-5841 ^

RUTH DYER BEAUTY SHOP
AM 4-7881 .

HACIENDA BEAUTY SALON
AM 44111

H AIRSTYLE* CLIN IC
AM 44711 \

'a

HOUSE Ô F CHARM
AM 4-4721

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
AM 4-4491

\ t /(è
WELL GROOMED WOMEN 
EVERYWHERE 
DEPEND ON REGULAR 
PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CARE
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Mrs. Driver Honored As Charter 
Member Of Modern Woman s Forum

I Sightseeing Spot

Mrk. Ira Driver, w  the unly and then the name was changdd tofkic.
barter member of the Modem 

Woman's Forum, was honored 
Friday by the cub.

Meeting in the home of. Mrs. T. 
U Adams, the group presented her 
with a gift and celebrated the 29th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
dub.

.Mrs. Driver told members that 
the club's organization took place 
in her. home in February. 1928. 
Formed by Mrs. Clara Cox Mc
Adams. who was a jshaol-teaehe r 
at the t i ^ .  -ttor'jgrdup was com
posed mplnly of teachers. The 
original name wjtgEpsIlon Blgma 
Alpha. '  ^

By 1934. Mrs. Driver recalled, 
the club had taken in homemakers

to the Modem Woman’s Forum.
Mrs. Harwood Keith was in 

charge of the program on "The 
American Home." Mrs. R. H. 
Blassingame introduced B u r k e  
Johnson of Odessa, who spcrfce to 
the women on social security. He 
is district manager of that bureau.

There are nine million people 
in the United States receiving so
cial security benefits, a c c t^ n g  
to Burke, with 1.000 on the list in 
Big-Spriat'-He to M ^ e club that in 
1958. six billion donari-werft.paid 
for benefits.
~ Mri. Ttl. A.-Cook spoke on the

HOSSTE.SSES FOR VALENTINE TEA
Left te right. .Mrs. J. C. Douglass Sr., Sue Nelson. .Mrs. Bill Griese, Mrs. James W. Johnson. .Mrs. Charles Keo, nnd Mrs. Eugeno Gros^

Local,. Out 
Gather At

Of-Town Guests Will 
Valentine Tea Today

carnations will decorate silver can
delabra which hold lighted tapers, 
and red satin ribbons will add a 
touch of beauty.

Alternating in serving will be 
Mrs. Ed Cherry. Mrs. Swann. 
Mrs. Johnnie Griffin. Mrs. Alvin

Shower Is Given 
For Mrs. Johnson

A shower was a compliment for 
Mrs. Bill Johnson Friday evening 
in the home of Mrs. C. 0. Nalley.

Cohostesses were Mrs. D. H. 
McDaniel and Mrs. H. B. Perry. 
About 30 called during the eve
ning.

Mrs. Luther .McDaniel presided 
at the tea table, which bore a 
iloor-length pink organdy cloth 
and a bassinet filled with pink 
carnations.

Beauticians 
To Observe 
Salon Week

"You Can’t  Afford to Be 
Sued." and she told of tho various 
kinds of Insurance available. Mrs. 
Keith conducted a true-false quiz 
at the end of the program.

Mrs. J. Fred Whitaker was elect
ed president: Mrs. Charles Koberg 
first vice president; Mrs. D. C. 
Sadler, second vice president. Mrs. 
Adams, third vice president. Mrs. 
.Hugh Duncan will serve as record
ing secretary artd Mrs. Blassin- 
, ^ e  as corresponding secretary.

Cook was chnsen treasurer. 
In ob^rvance of the 29th an- 

niversary.'Na cake, frosted in the 
club colorsXred and white, was 
served to Mrs. Bob Eubank 
was cohostesf.

One of Bermuda’s popular sight
seeing spots is Boiling Hole Grot
to located on the shore of the 
Great Sound in Somerset Parish. 
It’s a smaU cavern with a su ^  
teiTanean entrance opening on the 
Sound. The sea flowing into the 
grotto makes a loud gurgUng noise, 
thus giving the place iU name.'

CARPET
Vour Honte For A§ Liitlo Ao

$5 00
NABOB'S PAINT STORE
ITÛ1 O rtiB  4^101

Call 5» Tor rr* «  * itlm 4t«l

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC
1407 Gregg 4-4508
Dr. Hansen—̂ Nlte AM 3-3324

K : >UR
SALO?

IIG W EEK . .  .  NATIONAL BEAUTY

^K. Feb. 10-16. Dedicated to More Beautiful Women

Several hundred women, local | foyer, a Valentine tree will add 
and from surrounding towns, will | color to the festivities. This is hung 
meet this afternoon at the p^d berries and hearts Var-
S d e d T r 2 g ? a “ vatentinTte''a'^li««» members, of the house party 

.As they enter the club house;will alternate in greeting guests.

COSDEN CHATTER
Cosdenites Take Trips, 
Have Weekend Guests

Dewey Mark and Kelley Law
rence are on an extended ^siness 
trip to the East and are due back 
Feb. 20

Evelyn Merrill is visiUng Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Hicks in .Midland 
this weekend

Mr. J. A. Coffey is going to Aus
tin on Monday and Tuesday for the 
conference of Junior College Tnis-
tees

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. NowUn from 
DeLeon visited their daughter. Men- 
tora Carter, the past weekend 

Shirley Berry is a new employe 
in the IBM tabulaUng department.

Misses Ruby Powers and Juanita 
Tittle of Abilene are visiting Al
ma Gollnick this weekend 

Dan Krausse and Carol Belton 
were in Abilene on company busi
ness Thursday afternoon 

Jake Johnson and Bob Kiser 
spent laat week in Colorado City on 
company business.

E. B McCormick was in Colo-

■ ado City Monday and Wednesday 
visiting Col-Tex Refinery 

Among visitors at tho general of
fices this week were:

I H. L. Wimpee. Fritz-W. Glilsch 
li Sons: B. D. Pounds. .National 
Supply Company; W. J. Owens, and 
Francis .Mobley, Oil Well Sup
ply; Bob Kelly, Black. Sivalls t  
Bryson. .N W. Beach Jr.. Chase 
Brass A Copper Co.; Fred Cook. 
Production A Refining Equip
ment Co.; D O Boone. Gates Rub
ber Company: Bob Littlefield, Fort 
Worth Pipe A Supply Co ; Bill 
Spero, Vinson Supply; Don Dar
by. UARCO, Incorporated; W G. 
McLaren. 1. W. Hynd Company; 
Jack Blnodw'orth. Vance Suppiv 
Co

who will be welcomed into the ball
room "by the hostesses.

These include Mrs. James W. 
Johnson, Mrs Charles L Kee, 
Mrs. J. C Douglass. Mrs Bill 
Gricse. Mrs Bill Bonner. Mrs J. 
W Atkin.s, Mrs. C A Murdock, 
Sue Nelson. Mrs Harold Talbot, 
Mrs Eugene Gross, Mrs John A. 
Coffee. Mrs. Rogers Hefley. .Mrs. 
Myrtle Lee and Mrs. C. R. Rhoads.

Members of the house party ex- 
¡pected from out of town are Mrs. 
Frank McCabe of Robert Lee; 
Mrs Slitrr of Lubbock, and. from 
Sterling City. Mrs W. J. Swann. 
Mrs. Finis Westbrook and Mrs. 
Bill Cole

Thigpen, .Mrs. L. M. Gary Jr.. 
Mrs. P. D. O’Brien. Mrs. Loyd 
Branon. Mrs Paul Carroll, Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Toots Mans
field. Mrs. James Underwdod. Mrs. 
Zollie Boykin. Mrs Westbrook, 
Mrs. James Wilcoa and Mrs. 
James L. Johnson Jr.

Mrs. Parker To Head 
Church Of God LMS

Hairdressers and cosmetologists: 
of Big Spring are making plans for { 
the o^ervance of National Beauty I 
Salon Week, which will be during 
the week of Feb. 10.

The program planned for th is; 
area will be directed by Mrs. Bar-: 
ney Hughee, president of Unit 24' 
of the Texas Association of Ameri- i 
can Beauty Culturista. Mrs. Bill 
Bell will serve as chairman of 
the special events committee.

During National Beauty Salon 
Week, which is the outstanding pub
lic service activity observed by

Pick Up Your Beauty With A 
Pick Up Permanent

Mrs. J. E. Parker was elected beauty profession during the 
president of the First Church of year, owners and operators of 
God LMS Friday evening at a  ̂beauty salons throughout the U. S. 
meeting in the home of Mrs Cecil ¡will conduct various events high- 
Cooper. Eleven attended lighting professional beauty care

Our records show that it’s "be- 
tween-times" for you and your 
perm. Too soon for a new 
over-all permanent, but to<h 
long since your last wave to 
expect every lock to retain its 
springy ringlets and necessary 
body. That’s why we suggest 
"here and there" curli . . • 
Individual permanent w a v e  
curls placed where needed to 
add weeks to your wave, a 
lovelier look to your locks.

Organ music will be played dur
ing tlie afternoon by Mrs. Omar 
Pitman and .Mrs. LesUe Green 

The unusual tea table, in a V- 
shape. will be covered with a floor- 
Imgth red not cloth over white 
ruffled petticoaU. Red and white

Others in the house party will 
be Mrs. Linus Tucker. Mrs. Gil
bert Gibbs, Mrs. Louise Horton. 
Mrs. Luther Bean. Mrs. B i l l  
Neal. Mrs. Kelley Lawrence. Mrs. 
R R. McEwen Jr., Mrs. J. T. 
Allen, Ima Deason. Mrs. George 
Pittman, Mrs. Malcolm Patter
son, Mrs. Wally Slate, Mrs James 
Purdue. Mrs. W. B. Younger, .Mrs. 
Claude Miller. Mrs. Eleanor Beck
ham. Dorothy Driver, Mrs. A L. 
Jenkins. Mrs. Ralph Baker, Mrs. 
H. W. McCanless. Mrs. W. L. Hark- 
rider, .Mra. Ova Mac Edwards, 
Mrs. J  o n n 1 e Winham. Eliza
beth Hines and Mrs. F. C. Gam- 
bill.

Mrs. Hal Hooker is vice presi
dent; Mrs. Charle.s Yeary, secre
tary, and .Mrs. Minnie Black, 
treasurer. Mrs. Rex Cauble direct
ed the program, with Mrs. J. D. 
Jenkins giving a r e v i e w  of 
"Churches in Southeast Asia."

The local civic service of the 
Unit will be giving permanents to 
female patients at the State Hos
pital

Others to serve on the local af
fairs committee are Mrs. Gordon 
Wheeler and Mrs. Bill Rogers.

Well Groomed Women Everywhere Depend 
On Regular Professional Beauty Care

All Work Under The Superivsion Of Ina McGowan

HACIENDA BEAU TY SALON
«Open 6 Days A Week'

1310 Austin Phone AM 4-5111

M O N .#TUES.#W ED.

' “ S- •• ’.T>

0 %  d o w n

proof 
of

Coahoma P-TA To 
Have Program By 
First Graders

.Also George W. Bair. General 
Welding Supply; Clayton E. .Smith. 
Frank Wheatly Supply; James B 
Porter. Owen-Coming Fiberglass; 
Harold Matthews. D^son Chemi
cal; Lyle Henderson. Norsell-Wil- 
der Supply. E. L Johnson. Big 
Three Weklimg Supply; D. C. Wal- 

I ker Jr.. Stwkham Valves A 
'Fittings: John Hallford. Wiukesha 
Sales A Scrsice; Louis Patton. 
Patton Printing C o; Ted Holeva. 
Business Forms. Inc.; Glenn Can
non, Bethlehem Supply Co., and 
Hairy Douthitt. Continental-Emsco 
Co.

ú u Á fssm (.
/(0olajKeM M £/^ Check these ̂  Prices,

■i*-- • T s*.* .4|L

KIM BELL m

P r  e s e r  v e s i - z " ' “ J  for
V \

0  OCEN ER
311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma P- 
TA will meet Thursday afternoon 
in the sdiool auditorium The 
first grade students under the di
rection oi their teachers. Mrs 
H. L. Miller and Mrs. Boone Cra
mer will present a play "The 
Birthday of the Fairy Princesses "

Forty members of the Metho
dist Church attended a family fun 
party at the school cafeteria Wed- 
nee^y  evoiung. sponsored by the 
Friendship Class

Tho Coahoma Homo Demoostra- 
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
F. W. Burkholder, who brought the 
d^otion from the Song of Solo- 
man. Mrs. H. H. Tanner gave the 
prayer. Eleven members answer
ed the roil call with “.A Valentine 
were given by Mrs 0  D O Dainel 
1 Remember ’’ Council reports 
were given by Mrs. O. D O'Daniel 
Sr. and Mrs Sam Armstrong. 
Kitchenleaders. Mrs D. S. Phil
lips and Mrs Burkholder gave the 
d«nonstration on care of kitchen 
f l o o r s .  Valentine refreshments 
were served The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. D. S. 
PWUips
were givea by Mrs. 0. D. O Dainel 

Gene Hair, who Is stationed at 
Leach FWd Park NAB in Arizo
na. visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Hair. His wife return 
ed to Arizona with hin]

Mrs B. R Lay .of Brownfield. 
Mrs. J. A. Roberta and Lelha Nell 
and Mrs A. W. Thompeon visited 
In the R. W. McKinley home in 
San Angelo recently.

Forson P-TA To Meet
Founders Day win be observed 

Monday evening by the Porsan 
P-TA at 7:30 in the school cafe-
teria Theme of the prograiuigill 

■veEffec-be "We. The People, Achieve 
live Relations ’’ Mrs. J. R. As- 
bury will be leader for the dis
cussion: Joe HoUaday srill explain 
the bill on consolidation of Khools, 
now being studied by the state 
lawmakers.

Rogue's Islond
Just outsMte the Olde Towne of 

It. Georfe. Bermuda, bes a small 
lalet raUod Rpgoe’s Island Ac
cording t* legend, the islet gets its 
name from the fact that In the 
early days the muttaious crew of 
one ship putting into the town was 
hurled Ihipre after being sentenc
ed te death.

to win the one^^on love

i:\'TER L4M'Ki:\’la
H i y a  S E T S h y . . .

D I A M O T n D r i n g s

ALW A YS T O G E T H E R

m

ssoaoo
MORRIS-LOCK 

Weddiwg Ring— $250.00

$2saoo
DOUGLAS-LOCK 

Wedding Ring— $17.50

aiwan
UKI

N i v n
U K I
THIS

The eutstonding beowty ond brillioiKe of these perfect 
Keepsake Diamond Rings it porticulorly enhoivced by a 
secret lock. They're interlocked to the rings ore always in 
porfect position.

look for the nome Keepsake in the ring, and ask for the 
famous Keepsake Certificate of Permanent Registration and 
Guarantee.

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

A i w â n  m pmma  p o s m o w

L i ^ n t i s sisaoo '
CLINTON-LOCK 

Wedding Ring— $42.50
aiM» ••Iwa^ «• Uhi»  SrtaAtWrsr#« mriiMlG FM#ra1 Tr«

221 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Credit Is Good FR EE G IFT WRAPPING

Cake m ix  25*.
ii COFFEE 79c
i CATSUP ^ r  '-17c

CHERRIES ?or 25c
! PEACHES r L  19c300 Can 

Kimball
i*O A ST

1FLOUR 25 Lb. Print Bag

FRANKS I u Pv. 98c
BACON 49c

59c

U.S. CHOICE B EEF CHUCK
LB.

ICE CREAM S 'X r
SAUSAGE 2 LB. BAG 39c Li

l*4srk Bea iis 
T  4>iiiatoe Juiee

KIM BELL  
LB. CAN

D EL MONTE 
46 OZ. CAN

DOZ.

Il'i P O T A T O E S RUSSETS
LB.
MESH
BAG

€ •

T O M A T O E S -s...... 10
ORANGE Can 10c
PATIO s«:"* 59c

f i .

CUT CORN r«i-pv, 10c
>  $ 4 g J  S

'd o u b l e  3 T A M P 3  
W E O N S S O A Y . /
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With aeveral e n t e r t a i n -  
mcnta scheduled for this week 
it begins to appear that this will 
be a busy spring, socially speak
ing. Not only does the Valentine 
season offer a  good time for en
tertaining, hostesses can pin their 
decorations around hearts as well 
as flowers. • * •

The Yi C. GRAYS are grandpar- 
eotsl A daughter was bom Fri- 
' ly morning at 8:43 to LT. and 
. . J « r  JAMES GAITS who Uve at 
10 Gardta Dr., Tampa, Fla. She 
weighed 7 pounds S ounces. Mrs. 
Gatts is the former Anne Mary 
Gray.

Mrs. Gray left Friday evening 
for Tampa and should be there 
now to ^v e  a hand in taking care
of the little one.* • •

Guests in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. A. J. CONRAD JR. are her 
parents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Stamps and Mark Stamps
Jr. of Fort Worth.• • •

When the men of the families 
had to be away from luxne on bus
iness four wives took a little trip 
to Ruidoso for several days. Ex
pected back home today are 
MRS DAN K R A U S S E ,  MRS. 
JAMES DVNCAN, MRS. IKE 
ROBB and MRS. R. H. WEAVER. 
Judge Weaver was the only one of 
the four husbands who was in

SUPERB TA ILO RIN G

Top-Stitching, Bios 
Bands Outline Frock

David Goodstein built his fash
ion reputation on clothes whose 
perfection lies in superb tailoring 
and styling that is a true reflec
tion of American taste and ac
tivities.

This step-in dress with a fly 
front Is banded all around and 
buttoned at the closing. Top stitch
ing outlines all the detail. This 
is simple to manage, even for a 
beginner, because the exclusive 
designer«ized pattern which is 
carvuDy perforated and hand cut 
for custom Yit, includes an ac
curate step - by - step instruction 
sheet.

There are only four basic pieces 
so yea'll have this one on your 
b a a  shortly after you cut into 
four fabric.

Choose sheer wool, shantung, 
toulard, gabardine, linen, pique 
or novelty cotton.

Chooee your alse from this 
Chart:

■ m  10 bust 84, waist 14, hips 
lo g th  from nape of neck to

waist 16^ inches; size 12 bust 35, 
waist 25,' hips 16, length from 
nape of neck to waist 16̂ 4 inch' 
es; size 14 bust 36>i, waist 26Vk, 
hips 37'i , length from nape of 
neck to waist 17 inches; size 16 
bust 38. waist 28, hips 39, length 
from nape of neck to waist 17>4 
Inches; size 18 bust 40, waist 30, 
hips 41, length from nape of neck 
to waist 17^ inches.

Size 12 requires IH yards of 
54-lnch m atoial for dress. To or
der Pattern No. 1300, state size, 
enclo.se 1100.

Address American Designer 
Patterns. Box 535, G. P. O. Dept, 
B 5. New York 1, N.Y.

Classic Pattern Booklet No. 12 
and all new Pattern Booklet No. 
13-X available for SO cents each. 
David Goodstein label available 
for 25 cents extra with pattern 
order. If paid by check, add 4 
cents.

(Next week look for Spadea's 
American Designer Pattern by 
Philip Mangone.)

Hayhursts Entertain 
San Antonio Guests

rORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Hayhurst and Denise, San An
tonio, have been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hay- 
hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Oglesby 
and Gordon, will naake a now 
home in Andrews.

Mrs. Paul Lancaster and chil
dren were in Dublin recently to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J . Young. The Youngs return
ed to Forsan and are now guests 
in the Lancaster home.

Crane visitors with the J . H. 
Cardwells are Mr. and Mrs. Gay 
MiUer.

Visiting in Vealmoor recently 
with the G. L. Monrooeys have 
been Mrs. Bob Cowley and Brenda, 
Mrs. Amy Reed and Mrs. S. C. 
Cowley.

Mrs. George Gray entertained 
the Girl Scout troop recently. 
Thirteen attended.

Guests with the R. A. Chambers 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Audry 
Chambers and children, Snyder.

Mrs. T. R. Camp Is hospitalized 
in Malone-Hegan Hospital.

town, and he shared baby-sitting 
with the little Weavers’ grand
parents.

• • •
MRS. ABE BAILEY is In San 

Angelo where she is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Todd Crain. She will 
return here Tuesday, Mrs. Crain 
has visited here recently with her 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Nall, and oth
er relatives.

• • •
When members of the HCJC

board took off to Austin to a  meet-; 
ing, some of the wives accompa
nied them. Among the women go
ing were MRS. W. A. HUNT, 
MRS. PAUL ADAMS, MRS, TOM 
BARBER. MRS. C. W. DEATS, 
MRS. JOHN A. COFFEE a n d  
MRS. J . H. McGIBBON.

• • •
This is something that maybe 

you haven’t tried: the chopped 
cranberries and orange mixture 
that can be bought at the frozen 
food counters. We like it mixed 
into congealed salad. . . Another 
little helpful hint gleaned from one 
of my more resourceful friends: 
when your hands have been stain
ed with something and o n l y  
bleach will remove Um discolora
tion, don’t fret about the stinky 
bleach odor just rub the hands 
with tooth paste that has choloro- 
phyll in itl Isn’t  that simple?

• •  «
MR. AND MRS. J . T. BAIRD 

are expected to return today from 
Dallas where they have visited Dr. 
and Bdrs. S. L. Baird amd other 
relatives.

Chas. Weeg 
Speaker-For 
Creedit Club

Charles Weeg, business manager 
at the Big Spring Hospital, was 
speaker for the Credit Women’s 
Club Thursday at the. Howard 
House.

Using as his topic, "You and 
People," he advised the group on 
methocls of dealing wHh people in 
business ra tio n s . He recommend
ed that the credit poaonnel be 
naturaL understanding and diplo
matic.

In a do and don’t session, he 
said personnel should leave per
sonal feelings at home each morn
ing; never be antagonistic or have 
an air of superiority and never be 
difficult to deal with.

Members were told to make the 
other person feel at home and 
have the idea that the credit work
er wants to be of assistance.

Twenty-one attended, with five 
guests, Mrs. E. E. Brindley, Elmo 
Wasson, Boone Home, Don Burk 
and Weeg.

Legion Auxiliary 
Hear R. H, Weaver

R. H. Weaver, Howard County 
Judge, will speak cn "American
ism’’ at a m ^ n g  of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary Monday eve
ning, Mrs. Raymond Andrews, pres
ident, has announced.

The auxiliary will meet in the 
Legion clubhouse at 7: 30 pm  . 
Monday. A business session will 
precede the talk, which is sdied- 
uled for 8 p.m. Refreshmoits will 
be served following the program.

"Americanism" is one of the 
major projects of the Legion Auxil
iary, according to Mrs. Andrews. 
The program Includes annual es
say contests for studenti^  ̂jlistribu- 
tion of leaflets on -flag etiquette, 
and studies of local government.
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For All Your town 
And Gordon Noodt

Right New Yeti'll Need A
WHEELBARROW 

AND CART
R&H HARDWARE

504 JOHNSON 
SAH OREEN STAMPS 

PLEN TY FR EE PARKING

Eager Beavers Spend 
Afternoon Quilting

Quilting was the afternoon hand
work of tha Eager Beaver Sewing 
Club Friday. Mn. J. E. Freeman’s 
horns was the scene of the gath
ering.

Nine members and one guest, 
Mrs. Alvin Viereggs, were present.

Mrs. R. I. Findley will be the 
next hostess at which time mem
bers will make cancer bandages.

Fashioned 
by Mademoiselle 

Black patent sling ' 
pump, 5 to 9. S-N-M 

18̂ 95

_____________________ / ........ ...

Local People Will Go 
To Gift Jewelry Show

The sard Allied Gift and Jewel
ry Show win begin Sunday and 
win run through Feb. 21 at the 
Adolphus Hotel, DaUas.

L o ^  people plenning to et- 
Isnd the show include Merit Me- 
Doneld of the Book Stall; Vk 
Alaxaadcr of A loander’a Fine 
Jewelry; Mrs. Hubert Johnson 
of The little  Shop; Mrs. Hart 
Phillips of Hemphlll-Wells. and 
posaibly representatives f r o m  
Lynn’s and Omar Pitman’a Jew
elry Stores.

Some 275 exhibitors wiO be a 
show case for 7.000 merchants 
that are expected In Dallas to 
select their spring and summer 
requirements of profit - making 
merchandise. The nation's lead
ing manufacturers and importers 
wUl present ell that’s new in 
watches, jewelry — both costume 
and precious, aihrerwere, antiques, 
dinnerware and fine china, crys
tal and glassware, stationery and 
gift wraps, pictures and mirrors, 
clocks, cutlery, housewares, and. 
in fact, almost ever)1hlng In the 
line of interior home decorations.

Sodal events will be a cocktail 
party given by the TOLA Tum
bleweeds at the Baker Hotel. Ter
race Room. Feb. 17. for members 
and their guesU. Feb. 18, the Al
lied Gift k  Jewelry Show will hold 
their buyers’ party in the 15th 
Floor Ballroom of the Adolphus 
— for buyers only. Feb. 19, the 
dinner • dance end entertainment 
for exhibitors and buyers will be 
held in the Century Room of the 
Adolphus.

A boslneM breakfast meeting

City HD Club Has 
Exhibit Discussion

A discuaslon of exhibits to be 
Men at the THDA showing in 
March and April was held by the 
City Home Demonstration Club 
Friday afternoon

Mrs. J. W. Elsod. Mrs. W. S. 
Goodlett and Mrs. L. C. Lauder- 
mllk gave a demonstration on 
the care of kitchen floors.

Mrs. Alton Underwood present
ed the afternoon devotion. Roll call 
was answered by members telling 
of e special valentine they re- 
inemberMl.

Hostess for the dsy was Mrs. 
Neil Norred. A covered dish lunch
eon was announced for the Feb. 
22 meeting with Mrs. Marvin Sew
ell, 407 WaShinKton. as hoatess.

’The program for the next moat
ing will deal with health with ten
tative plans for a film to be shown.

Mrs. Goodlett won the special 
prise. Fifteen members were pres
ent.

for ell TOLA members will be 
held In the Vsrienty Chib's rooms. 
Adolphus Hotel, Thursday at 8 a m.

District Deputy V isits 
Lamesa Pythians

LAMESA — The Pythian Sisters 
met at their regular meeting Thurs
day evening with Mrs. L e^da Wil
son of Odessa, District Deputy of 
DLstrict XII making her official 
\islt. Mrs. Ira AaUey conducted 
a quiz on the constitution end by
laws of the tempi#. A recoption 
was held with hostesses Mrs. Jim  
Ferguson, Mrs. Slim Reynolds, 

M rs. Vic Middleton end- Mrs. 
Frank Lo\e. Twelve visitors from 
Odessa end three from Big Spring 
attended the meeting.
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Aim for. a heart with

. . I , , . , ;, . . , . ,

aim for her heart with

AYMODES
better nyloju  ̂better on a budget!

C nttnn  PnrM ln

HALF SLIPS
Fits without a hitch or a hika. Proportioned lengths 
in noJron cotton percale. Shadow Q Q
panelled, laced and pleated! ^  I  s l r O

m

1

SIA M U SS OAYM ODIf b « t t« r  bMOUM t h R / r *  
b o r* ly  th « r*  I Better, too, beeaoee thagr’re beaotifnl gifts at 
Penney's thrifty price. Seemleei nylon ihetfi sheath her legs in 
one soft mist of color without any atreaki or rings to mar tha lovely 
effect Proportkmed lengths for perfect fit! Siiee 8Vi to 11.
fTRITCHABU O A Y M O D Ii iMffAr bA cauM  th « y
gIvA y o u  th o  b o t f  Rf I Compare Pennay’a itretchablse for 
■heemeM. . .  for clingy glamoor fit. . .  for low jaicel You*U discover 
they're the moet beaotifnl buys around. Dark and plain seams . . .  
S p i le s  smartest colors. Sixes midge, norm, long. Select yours today.
DOUBLE LOOP GAYMODES b o t to r  b o c a u fo  tb o y
gIvA y o u  lo n g o r  w o o r l  The secret’s in the rsvolationary
double-loop knit Two threeds take the tension inaiead of one. If one 
snags, the other is still intact to cheek rune. Long-lasting, gift-worthy 
whisper sheers in proportioned lengths. Sixes 8)4 to 11.
Double Loop Knee Length Sheen • ••••OOOOkMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfOO'

Tho Dreomíest Botístes 
No Iron Baby Dolls
Drooinb—ti . . . our coM«o
baUiUt oombed and combed 
to a lilkan textura driftlng 
iota bed.ln a flush of rota or 
blua . . . Salí through suda 
. . . need Uttla or no ironing!
SiMa 32 to 40.

M 4 |M lr '

Acetate-Trícot
A D O N N A S

Proportioned to fit your hips 
acetate tricots sleek neath s 
Summer shorts . . .  com^ bam 
washable in lukewarm water.

U H I

. .  silky soft
Ing sheathf.

...

Isf! Machine

.



HI-TALK
By CAkOL ROGERS

MKS. ROBERT WAYNE MYERi»

Maxine Rosson, Robert Myers 
Repeat Wedding Vows Saturday

Before a heart fashioned of wtute 
ftock. plumosus and emerald fern, 
Maxine Rosson became the bride 
of Robert Wa>-ne Myer* Saturday 
avcfunf in the First Christian 
Church.

Shi it the daufditer of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Roason. IW Lincoln; 
the bridegroom's pareaU are Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Myers of Miami- 
town, Ohio.

A aaveo-branched candelabrum 
'  atood 00 each s i ^  of the back

ground heart and featured a sun
burst arrangement of «lute slock 
■ti  ̂ majestic daisies. Fem trees 
and orhlte altar markers outlined 
the sanctaary.

The eouple kaeh on a white 
satin prie dieu as they exchanged 
double ring roas before the Rev. 
Ojrde Nichols, pastor of the 
church

Preceding the semi-formal ntes. 
Betty Earley, organist, played 
wedding selections. "Because." 
**0, Promise Me.” "With This 
Rmg" and "Always.” She accom
panied Joyce How ard as she sang 
"No Other Lose” and "Give Me 
Thy Hand.” aaid. in benediction. 
T h e  Wedding Prayer." Tradition
al wedding inarches were used 
as the processional and recession
al.

BRIDAL GOWN'
Gown of the bride, who was giv- 

an tn marriage by her father, was 
an empire sheath of Chantilly lace 
and white bridal satin, with an 
overskirt of tuUe The scalloped 
yoke extended into an oriental 
neckline, which was outlined with 
seed pearls. Long sleeves of the 
lace ended In points over the 
hands.

A crown of queen's lace, en
crusted with Iridescent sequins and 
pearls held a veil of Imported 
French illusion.

An orchid, earned on a white 
Bible, formed the center of the 
bridal bouquet, which was cascad
ed with frenebed white carnations 
and showered in white satin rib
bon.

Attending her sister as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Andy Arcand 
of Sacramento, Calif. Her frock 
was a waltz-length pink crystal- 
ette over taffeta. Designed with a 
molded bodice, it featured a drap
ed boat neck and full, shirred skirt. 
Mitts and a headband matched 
the shade of her dress She car
ried a bouquet of yellow roses 
combined with yellow satin rib

bon.
Mike Terrington of .New Orleans. 

La., sened as best man. Lewis 
Porter and Carl Vaughn seated 
guests

Cedlia Arcand, se\ en-ycar-old 
niece of the bride, was the (low
er girl Wearing a dress or orchid 
crysUUette, she matched it with 
a headband In ■ leaf design. Dress
ed in identical fashion was Judy 
Hawkins, the taper lighter.

WEDDPi'G RECEPTION
At the reception, the bride's 

parents and the couple's attend
ants assisted in receiving.

A deepruffled cloth of white or
gandy and lace covered the 
bride's table, wWck was centered 
with an arrangement of orchid 
stock, majestic daisies and plu
mosus fem

The bridal cake, white, and dec
orated with white roses and white 
and silver leaves was placed at 
the md of the table. At the oppo
site end was the crystal punch 
bowl.

Serving was done by Mrs. Glenn 
Tepley and Mrs. K ell^ Lawrence, 
II. Mrs. Wa>man G u k  register
ed the guest.s.

Other members of the house par
ty were Mrs. S. R. Nobles. Mrs. 
BiU Edwards. Mrs. Noel Hull.

Sororities Plan For 
Valentine Parties

LAMESA — Member.s Of ’ the 
Lambda Phi Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi met at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Martin Thursday evening. 
Plans were made for a Valentine 
dinner to be held Feb. 14 at I.a- 
mar- Forrest Community Center. 

• • »
Mrs. Flora Leuenberger was host

ess for the Iota Kappa Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi with nine mem
bers present. Mrs. W. K. Crawley 
presented the program on "Texas 
Poets." Mrs. 1^-uenberger display
ed her collection of pressed glass, 
in carrying out the theme for 
the program. "Art.”• « •

Ten members of the Lambda 
Epsiloa Chapter met for a busi
ness meeting at the home of Ar
tie Moore with LaVem Ashby 
as oo^Kwtess. Mrs. J. D. Williams 
preaeoted the program on "Music 
into Drama a/id Dance”  Plaas 
ware made for a party to be held 
Fab. n  at the Country Gub.

Mrs. Melvin .McFoll. Mrs. B i l l  
Earley. .Mrs. Lee Porter. Mrs. 
Boone Horne. .Mrs Ben Hawkins | 
and .Mrs. Preach Marlin. i

Piano music was played during j 
the reception by Sharon Lewis. | 

For the wedding trip, the bride I 
chose a black suit and w-ofe white' 
accessories; she wore the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet as a cor
sage

I'pon their return, the couple 
will be at home at 907 Scurry.

WEDDI.NG TRIP
I The bride is a graduate of Big 
I  Spring High School, where she was I a member of Tri-Hi-Y. the Jour
nalism Gub and the Rainbow Girls. 
She is presently employed at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Myers, who wa.s graduated from 
Harrisoa High School. Harrison. 
Ohio, is stationed at Webb AFB.

Out-of-town guests were the 
grandparents of the bride, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Rosson of Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Ross of Stanton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mozelle Koggeastein 
and Mr. and Mrs Oren Sturdivant, 
all of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs Rob
ert Moore of Lamesa; Mr and 
Mrs. Sam Rosson of Monahans, 
and the brother-in-law of the 
bride. Andy Arcand. Tommy and 
Teresa.

Doyle Phillips, s e n i o r-of-the- 
week, is a participant in many 
activities of BSHS. Having lived 
and attended school in Mexico 
City one year, Spanish is a special 
interest of this *enior. An active 
member of the Spanish Club, he 
was selected to serve as president 
of the organization last year.

Doyle is now vice president of 
The Forum and holds the same of
fice in the Drama Workshop. In
terested in dramatics, Doyle is 
now directing and acting in a one- 
act play to be presented before 
the workshop at their next meet
ing. Doyle also appeared In the 
fall play, "Dear Ruth." He is now 
in training for the track season!

The last basketball pep rally^ of 
the year was held Tuesday nfter- 
noon in the gym. Pep talks made 
by Billy Bluhm and Billy Bob Sat- 
terwhite received an enthusiastic 
greeting from the students. |

After an eventful trip, the stu
dents attending the Odessa-Big 
Spring basketball game returned 
late Tuesday night. Even though, 
mechanical difficulties hampered 
the return trip, the kids hsd a 
lot of fun and did a very com
mendable job of backing the 
Steers.

The 1956-57 Steer BasketbaU 
team completed the season Fri
day night by crowning their sweet
heart. Kathleen Thomas revived 
this honor from Captain Michael 
.Musgrove. Other nominees includ
ed Frances Davie and Gay 
Bownds.

F'oUowing the Abilene game Fri
day, the Junior class sponsored a 
dance at Tarbox • Gossett Motor 
Company. Some of those celebrat
ing the end of a very successful 
season were Jo Ann Ebling, Bob
by Fuller; Kathleen T h o m a s ,  
Michael M u s g r o v e :  Jacqueline 
Smith, Donnie B oant; Edith Free
man. George Peacock: Frances 
Davie, and Jesse McElreath.

The s e m e s t e r  honor p o l l  
was announced last week. 'ITiose 
whose names appeared on the roll 
were Lynn Anderson. Pat Brad
ford. Kay Chadd. Sherry Coats, 
Wilma Cole, Walter Dickenson, 
Rosemary Donica, Janice Down
ing. Vincent Fnedwald. Bobby 
Grant. Barton G r o o m  a. Mike 
Hull, Eaton Hollis, Paula Hon, De
nise Honey. .Michael Jarre«. Nita 
Jones. Eddie Kenny, Nancy King. 
Janace Kirby. Kay Loveland. Pat
sy Potter, Genie Smith, and Billy 
Evans.

Have you noticed some of the 
FHA members selling candy and 
carrying signs reading "So and 
So for Dreamboy"? Wefl. the 
homcmaking classes are holding 
their annual contest to choose the 
dreamboy. Those nominated by the 
various cla.sses are Johnny Janak, 
Frosty Forrester, Jackie Touch
stone. Michael Musgrove. and Lew
is Porter. The results of the con
test will be announced Monday.

Tickets for the Drama Workshop 
production. "Harvey,'" were dis
tributed to the members at a meet
ing Wednesday afternoon. Students 
may obtain their tickets to the 
play, to be presented Feb. 23 and 
33, from workshop members for 
SO cents. Adult ducats are priced 
at 25 cent.«.

A treat is in store for workshop 
members next Tuesday afternoon 
at the regular meeting "Suppress
ed Desire.” a play d irec t^  by 
Doyle Phillips, will be presented. 
Those appearing in the one-act play 
are Danne Green. Nita Jonee and 
D<vle.

"The •■Roamin' Romans” sold 
homemade candy last week In or-

DOYLE PHILLIPS

der to make enough money to buy 
the dye for The Forum pins. The 
project was successful and pins 
will be ordered for the group next 
week. Each Latin studwt should 
order his pin for $1.38 before Fri
day. Guards will cost $110.

March 14 ha% been set as a 
tentative date for the Roman 
Banquet, a project of the Forum. 
This date is especially suitable, as 
it immediately precipes the Ides 
of March, a time familiar to all 
Latin students.

Those attending the Ted Smulli- 
van Show Thursday or Friday 
nights saw quite a different side 
of many Big Spring teachers. The 
comedy featured various acts by 
the faculty of the local schools.

El Rodeo staff announced the 
1956-57 Ust of Who's Who in BSHS. 
The seniors receiving this honor 
are Danne Green, Johnny Janak, 
Jacqueline Smith, Sue Bognes. Sue 
Boykin. Ronnie. King. Janet Hogan, 
and Tommy Picke. The junior stu
dents are George Peacock. Val- 
jean LaCroix. Nita Jones. Wesley 
Grigsby, Barbara Coffee, Mary 
Lane Edwards, and Stephen Baird.

Congratulations to Paula Hon, 
Annette Boykin. Bunky Grimes. 
Homer Lee Wilkerson. Dean Hor
ton. Carol Letcher, Pat Flstier, 
Nancy McCullough. Sue BoyUn, 
Lou Ann White. Kay Wilcox, 
Nancy King. Joyce K e n n e d y ,  
Kathy McRee, Bob Wallace, Doyle 
Phillips, Lane Edwards. Vickie 
F itsg e r^ . Avanel Greenwood. . 
George Lowke, Janet Dietz, Dave 
Montgomery, June Vaughn. BlUy

Bob LewaMeo. and Charles Morris 
on their fine essays.

These essays were printed in s 
book entitled Y o u n g  America 
Speaks, after beind judged as 
among the highest sent in from 
schools in the United States. The 
National Essay Association is the 
sponsor of this contest.

The tennis teams began work
outs last week. Those beginning 
practice Monday were Ronnie 
Buie, Allan Glazer, Julius Glick- 
man, Robert Stripling, Billy Ev
ans, Frank Williamson, and Jerry 
Buie. The seven boys and their 
coaches are looking forward to a 
successful season.

Don't forget ttie basketball game 
Friday afternoon featuring the 
Senior High School Faculty versus 
the Junior High School Faculty. 
The roster Includes the. names of 
such players as j “Jim Dandy" 
Yates, "Thump Thump” Bently, 
"40 Point” Johnson, "Pot Shot" 
Pierson, and "Clinging” .'Vine*. 
The game will be reroreed by 
"Seeing Eye” Worley and "Blind 
Tom" Ernest. The fun starts at 
2:.5b Friday afternoon in the high 
school gym.

Jimmy Greene, retired manager 
(rf the Chamber of Commerce, 
spoke to the students in assembly 
Wednesday. The subject of the 
speech was the Industrial Founda
tion movement inyBig Spring. Aft
er Mr. Greene^poke, questions 
were asked by me students con
cerning the Foundation and its 
uses.
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Mrs. Asbury, Bobby 
On N, Mexico Trip

FORSAN—Mrs. Bob Asbury and 
Bobby are risiting In Truth or 
Consequences. N. M.

Odessa visitors to Forsan have 
been Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell are 
in Abilene for the weekend visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Brcithaupt 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston have 
been visiting in Roby necently with 
the Rev. and Mrs. John Ferguson. 
John David and Suzanne.

Mrs. E. E. Blankinship and Lar
ry visited her parents in Eastland 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka were 
in Midland visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Moore, Phil. Chryl and 
Angela.

Mrs. W. J. Whitt and George 
attended funeral services in DubUn 
for her father-in-law, Johnny White.

Frank Thieme has been released 
from Halene-Hogan Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Shaw and 
children are in Lubbock w h e r e  
their son, jlike , is hospitalized.

Hurts Have Guests
Weekend guests in the borne of 

Mr. and Mrs Horry Hurt include 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Volk of Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Austin of 
AbUene nnd Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 0. 
Wilson of Fort McKavitt

Gold watches! 
Diamond watches! 
Watches of Incompt' 
rsbie precision 
accuracy! All by 
Bulova . . .  and all 
waiting to make 
her the Happiest 
girl in the world! 
(And you the 
happiest man!)
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WE GIVE S&H GREEN  STAMPS

w m n s
221 Main

C LY D E WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Crodit It Good

easy-to-use
U P

M I R R O R

C O T Y ^ T
t h e  W a k e -U p  B e a u t i f u l  L ip s t i c k

No more fumbling in your purse with this new con
v en ien t clip-on mirror-'he most exciting lipstick id es  
Vince C'oly “IS" itself. And at bedtime, when you cleanse 
your face-the lipstick comes off, but the color stays on. 
YouH find Coly “24" glides on like a dream, keeps your 
lips looking radiantly “alive" for hours.

Regular case 1.25 Refills 90t w i th  l ip  m  ir ro r
135I PWiW ^ pirn *m

Cornei in ¡2 high fashion shades
Soleil d'Or Flame Red
Magnet Red Ruby Red
Medium Tangerine
Dahlia Vibrant
Rright Rose
Riviera Pink Precious Pink

1 «
i^RIfNOLY DRUG STORLS

Gigantic Savings to 33Va%
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tains natural ntaauna. Arv new oi tha new lew prioa

All these pieces in yonr set
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CAM PUS
CHATTER
By Mary Sue Hala

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mr*. Charlri Wataoii. 1027 .Sladium, are announrinK the 
eagaKement and approaehiag marriage af their daughter, LaVelle. 
to Doyle Mayaard. He la the aoa of Mr. and .Mrt. A. C. Majraard. 
g07 E. 14th. The wedding will take place aometime In April at the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of Chriat.

(Photo by Barr).

Outstanding Students 
Named By HS Faculty

The ouUUnding atudeoU in each 
depaiUnent have been named by 
the various teachers of BSHS.

Mathematic honors were claim* 
ed by Bobby Grant, trigonometry; 
Bill Owens and Wilma Cole, plane 
geometry: Beverly Vaughn and 
Noland Searcy, business math; 
James Howard Stephens. Sherry 
Coats, Bill French. Diane Crab
tree, Kay Loveland, Barbara 
Burchett, and Janace Kirby, al
gebra

English honors were captured by 
Sue Boykin, Bobby Grant, Karen 
Terry, and Bill Evans, seniors; 
Wilma Cole. Nita Jones, Stephen 
Baird, Julius Glickman, Diane 
Crabtree. Mario Clackum. Sandra 
Tally, juniors: Lougenia Smith. 
Michael Jarrett. and Koila Grant, 
aophomores

Outstanding Spanish »tudenU 
were Kay Loveland and Michael 
Jarratt; Latin students. Wilma 
Cole and David Yater; and home
making students. G<me Smith,« 
Helen Gray, and Judy Reagan

Outstanding'students named in; 
D. E and -D O. are Paula Hon 
and Amelia Duke. Those at the 
head of their classes in journalism. 
are Kathy McRet and those lead
ing their speech class are Julius! 
Glickman uid Nita Jones

Vincent Friedewald. Sherry Lou 
Coats, biology: D e n i s e  Honey, | 
chemistry; Jimmy Johnson. aero-| 
nautirsr Barton Grooms, physics; 
and Mary Lane Edwanb. phys-' 
iologv, were selected as outstand
ing in the science department

Donnie Mabe. Nita Jones. San-' 
dra Tally. Lorene Miears. Amen-j 
can h^tory: Kay Loveland, world 
history. Nancy King. Pat Brad
ford. Texas history. Paula Hon.j

Forsan Folks Back II
From El Paso Trip '

FORSAN—Back from El Paso. I 
where they attended the 4-H Chib | 
stock show, are C. L Gooch. Mrs. | 
C B King. Mrs R. L Shehon. 
Bohhy Shelton. >4illiam Ki n g ,  | 
.lanet Gooch, Loritta and Laitell 
Ov-erton. Murl Bailey, Frank T ate ' 
J r  . and H K. and Susan Elrod.

.Mrs Jim Kelley and Carolyn of 
Odess.T have been guests of h e r , 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M Craig.

Visitors from Monahans with 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Rust have been 
Mr and Mrs Damon Duncan

.Mrs Charles Ray Howard and 
Breixia. Big Lake, were guests dur
ing the week with Mr and Mrs. 
P. P Howard.

Guests in the E O Ba.vsinger 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. 1^1- 
lle Geiger. .loyee and Robert. Bu
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitch
ell. Jerry Don and Shirley of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
Wagonner and Linda. Lamesa

government, and Barton Grooms, 
economics, were at the tops of 
the grade books in the soci^ sci
ence department

Commercial honors went to Mil
dred Heard. Donne Mabe, book
keeping, Virginia Cain. Karen Mc
Kee, Barton Grooms. Lynn Ander
son. typing; Linda Nall and Bar
bara Shieldis. secretarial training.

Others sharing in the h o n o r s  
were Troy McClendon. F r e d a  
Donica, physical education; Nancy 
McCullough. Gary Hoskins, Bible; 
Tommy Buckner, Charles Engle, 
agriculture: Thomas Hollis. Pete 
Gregory, shop; James H o w a r d  
Stevens, m ech ^ cal drawing; Bil
ly Evans, and Laura Rhoton. band.

SS Week To 
Be Observecd 
In Lamesa

LAMESA — Sunday School Em
phasis Week will begin Monday 
evening at 7 o'clock at the First 
Baptist Church, according to Ed- 
waid L. Wittner, educational di
rector. Coofercoccs by depart
ments will begin at 7 each evening 
with a general assembly at 7:45 
At S:0S classes will be conducted 
until • o'clock

Mrs Carl Watkins of Midland will 
teach "UnderstaiMling AduH"; Hel
en Moseley, Amarillo. "Guiding 
Young P e o ^  in Bible Study." For ' 
seniors and Intermediate workers. 
Mrs V. F. Fordehase of Arlington . 
wriU teach "The Art of T e a c h in g | 
Mrs Fred Essex of Texarkana is 
the junior leader, and will teach 
"Better Bible Teaching for Jun
iors ”

Mrs. Grace McCraken of Lob-, 
bock wUI teach "Guiding the Pri-I 
mary Child In the Sunday School "; 
Mrs Gilbert Ptullips of Kermit. 
'Teaching the Beginner Child": 
Mrs F. B. Malone of Lubbock. 
"The Nursery Department in Sun
day School" and Mrs Wittner will 
teach "The Cradle Roll Depart
ment of the Sunday School"

The school will be concluded on 
Friday evening

An unusual program 1s in store 
for those who attend the program 
being slated- by the College for 
Monday evening.

-As associate of the State Hospi-, 
tal. Dr. Preston Harrison, Is sched- 
uleid to present to the group pres
ent a lecture-type demonstration 
concerning psycholog}'.

Dr. Harrison, an authority on 
hypnosis, conducts one single 
course at HCJC, Abnormal Psy
chology. Along with full time stu
dents, a number of local citizens 
have found it worth their time to 
attend. Dealing with psychological 
problems often puzzling to the so- 
called normal person, the class is 
one of great interest to all sitting 
in.

Set for the College Y's regular 
time, 7:30 p.m., the meeting will 
be held in the Music Building.

Julie Rainwater, Laverne Coop
er. Judy Masters, Marilou Staggs, 
and Lavelle Fletcher, left Friday 
noon to attend the Hawk-AmariUo 
College basketball game there Fri
day night. Before returning to Big 
Spring, the group went on to Clar
endon Junior College, where the 
Jayhawk team played Saturday 
night. It has been a mighty full 
weekend for some of the most val
iant supporters.

The college volleyball team, 
coached by Arah Phillips has been 
getting into shape for the bout 
with Hardin-Sinnmons Thursday, 
Feb. 14. The girls will travel to 
Abilene for the match.

The college BSU presented the 
Baptist Temple Young People 
training union program Sun<lay 
night. Patsy Grant led a Bible 
drill, and the program included Ar
lene Hartin. Loyd Hampton. Max 

¡McCulloch, Frances Reynolds, Hu- 
i beri Murpbey and Neldon Milstcad.

Bennie Compton was named 
president of the new FTA. with 
organizational meeting being held 
Monday night. Regular meeting 
time was set for the first and third 
Mondays of every month, at 7:30 
in the Music Building.

Richard Engle is to assist as vice 
president: Julie Rainwater will act 
as secretary-treasurer and Charlie 
McCarty is to be historian-report
er. Mr. Bill Holbert is sponsor.

Duet have been act at 13, and 
are payable to Julie Rainwater. 
If you have plans of teaching 
someday, or if*you are looking 
for a club in which you can ex- 

{press lots of interest, the dues will 
ibe money well invested.
I Following Tuesday's assembly, a 
pep rally was staged in the audi- 

Itorium by the cheerleaders. Coach 
Harold Davis and player Mike 
Powell were called upon to give 
talks.

The assembly itself was compoe- 
cd of a program by Webb Air 
Base personnel. Col. L. F. Garrett
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Smiley Burnette To 
Appear In Midland

Smiley Burnett. Gene Autry's 
sidekick, is to he presented in 
Midland Friday, sponsored by the 
St. Ann's MothCTs' Ouh.

Tickets for the two perform
ances. at 10 a m and 3 p m , are 
priced at 7S cents for adults, SO 
cents for children The show will 
be given at Midland High School 
Auditorium.

Y0Ü?

\

Y O U  K N O W

— the first names of the three Metlingers who 
operate AAellinger's? This store is located at 
Third and Main and is a pioneer Big Spring 
firm. Get acquainted in here.

In your daily purchases . . .  in buying anything ! , . when a 
salesperson calls you by name . . . when you know one an
other — Isn't there a different feeling?

The pleasure of buying, or just making a purchase is deter
mined by the acquaintanceehip of the customer and the salee- 
person, don't you think? Sure it la . . . look forward to "LET'S 
GET ACQUAINTED."

Gcç4iûmlpxL

Don't lettle for ic»< than Stauffer 
. . .  the dean of modem reducing 
tyitems. . .  the original. . .  the 
finest.
Call now for your free trial visit 
and ctnnplete figure analysis.

choae to speak on "Air Power" 
and conducted a question and an
swer period after his lecture.

Entertainment was offered by 
Lu. Harvey Dice and Charles 
Webb. Accompanied on the piano 
by Webb, Lt. Dice sang numbers 
Including "I Got Plenty of Noth
ing,” "y ttle  Boy Blue” and " I’ll 
Walk With God."

The most outstanding feature 
submitted by the college choir for 
the Lion's Qub 10th annual Negro 
Minstrel will be soloist Frances 
Booker. The choir, directed by Mr 
Orland Johnson, will feature some 
of the numbers around Frances, as 
they allow solo work to be worked 
in naturally.

Presently, the choir is working 
on numbers including "Carousel." 
"Or Time Religion” and “Ain’t 
That Good News” for the occa

^^iscussiog tii^^verall compari- 
soikpf music in Junii^ colleges to 
musni in senior collelM will con- 
stituteN^e basis of a R u e l dis
cussion,^ which Mr. Orlqhd John
son will ha participating '.oh Feb. 
15. The o cc^ o n  is the Texas Mu
sic Education Convention, being 
held in Dallaa^at that time. The 
t h r e e  comraMe panel members 
conferring with w r. Johnson will 
represent TCU, Tarleton Junior 
CoUege and NTSC.

Along with Mr. Fred E. Short, 
Charlie McCarty, Alvin Smith, Mar-

1604 E. 4th 
Dial AM 3-3591

{ery Keaton and George Clark 
>ft for Abilene Thursday to com- 

p ^  In the ACC Speech Coideat 
Divisions in the event were in poet
ry reading, extemporaneous speak
ing and debate.

Stanton Rebekahs. 
To Sponsor Supper

STANTON-The Rebekah Lodge 
will sponsor a Mexican Supper for 
the public, Saturday at the lOOF 
HaU.

• • •
Mrs. Billy Loyd Mimms was the 

honoree at a pink and blue show
er in the h(»ne of Mrs. Lewis 
Carlile resiently. Mrs. Jim Miller 
led the games and the winner, 
Mrs. Mimms, the honoree was 
presented with a  host of gifts.• •  •

Ed Comble of Bronte was the 
guest speaker at Martin County
Farm Bureau, Thursday, at the
Courtney School.

The lecture was for the directors 
and committees. Mr. Combie is 
the district field man. The next 
meeting of the Farm Bureau Is 
Feb. M at the Courtney School. • • •

Mrs. Morgan Hall was hostess 
when the Stanton Home Demon
stration Club met in the county 
agent's office.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, HD agent, 
gave a demonstration on upholster
ing. Plans were made to provide a 
room for club members to have a 
shop to do their personal upholster
ing.

Refreshments were served to
16.

•  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges. Gran
ville Graves and Doris Godwin 
were Sunday visitors in tSamford 
with Mr, and Mrs. Attiert Baugh.
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LIGHTER

Hind painted china base, lilver 
colors lighter mechaniam

Made to sell at 8.95
OUB PRICE—MONDAY ONLY

M.95
Will ftt into modem and traifitlonal 
homes and will lend decorative 
hospitality to every room in the houae

fine jewelry

W H I T E 'S

TÓÓkTtÓuWíO* 
omit V W1RA

A L E

.«mw t»»»«

l i O N ^
*  BIG! DELUXE 11-CU.-FT. MOOR
*  “MAGIC aCLE,'* PUSN-BUnON 

DEFROSTING
*  FUU 70-LB. FROZEN FOOD STORAGE
*  EXCLUSIVE, 4-WAY MAGK SHELF
Really an oiXUandmg refrigerator. "MagK C fd t” 
defrosting h  superior 4 ways: H's FASTER. . .  
SIMPLER. . .  SAFER. . .  and MORE K O N O M - 
ICAL. Cold-riaar-to-the-floor design gives more 
storage spece in leu  floor spece. Unit hes twin, 
all-porcelein, vegetable enspers.. .  Roll-ouf Serv
ing Trey. . .  meny other extras. Modem, brig##, 
w ^te finifh.

RE6U U R
$356.90
VALUE 299»

n

N O  REGULAR M ONTHLY PAYMENT UNTIL JUNE!

O N LY  »5 .0 0  D O W N  [  | |  ,5  q q  M O N T H IŸ  f p  f O R  3 M O N TH S
hrfi 3 4e sperkhng, newDelivers e**d w * -— - -

leONARO in yoer ho»ne. .  •
For i i t  exiaNe cf
Mey. . .  ^  
pe/ment it nod oee

AlNr yo* ""
Monfhi FRR of <

04

Ö 5 »  -

l l ; i^

COMPLETE WITH FO O D SPO ILAGE WARRANTYI
Only leonerd is "spece-engineered" to eliminate'usalau eabnet depth 
With the compect, ‘Polefsphere" eetd ewt and nigged, IdMiwie conriruefion. 
Hes 3 feit-free»ng shelves, en ice cream shelf, marry ether revoM ienary 
home freezer features.

I 8-C U .-H . LEONARD UPRIGHI FREEZER $399.95

n s . $M.«5 m STO to n lr a l-iiw lir  S iliU i*

YO U R S  FO R r  EX T R A
WITH THE PURCHASE O F THIS N E ir

I 3-CU.-FT. LEONARD FREEZ

t -I

Leonard aleauataa eteltn cabinat bidk. . .  oeb 36 mchat widk 
pels aR foods at yoer fsngertipa! >Mlh a b m , 4»-lb. storega capacity. 
Shalf Fronts. . .  Roeaty 6oH«cet Storage Betkat. . .  and Eatymach Door !

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 KURRY DIAL AM 44371
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Big Spri

A Bible Thought For Today
For as the rain cometh down, and the snow from 
heaven, and returneth not thither, but watereth the 
earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may 
give seed to the sower, and bread to the eater:
(Isaiah 65:10)

E d i t o r i a l
And Now's The Time To Go To Work

. I

Land needed for the new Howard Coun
ty airport now has been secured. It has 
bc«n secured, we might add, through the 
process of negotiation — the spirit of give 
and take — without resort to condemnation 
procedures.

While we are not expert in values, it 
would seem to us that the county has ac
quired the property at a reasonably sound 
figure for a major public work. The total 
will be a little under $40,000 for 327 acres, 
which is more than actually needed but 
which was acquired to prevent undue dam
ages through severed tracts.

r.sually things of this sort can be work
ed out satisfactorily when commissioners 
or any public board of officials sit with 
property owners and look at all sides of 
the question. Most of the time an agree
ment can be reached, and this was one of 
those times. Occasionally and regreatfully. 
it is sometime impossible to attain an 
agreement and then the Issue must be re
ferred to the courts to determine what is 
a Just settlement.

The c o u r t  is due commendation for 
staying on this matter patiently until it 
was resolved. Obviously, there could be no 
development of the airport until there was 
a place to put it

Now that b a r r ie r^  removed We hope 
that there will be ttS^olays^gt all in neces
sary engineeSpig and plaiw^itg. There is 
no necfsMtwrat all of waiting until the 
title i4 appra*^jdj__lJi»-^Snd deeded, and 
the county given absolute possession.

A whale of a lot of engineering on the 
landing area it.self. and architectural work 
on the terminal facilities could be whip
ped out within the next month or so.

Now that we know where the port w ilr»  
1)«, we can promptly determine what will 
be required. *

We may run into some difficulties in 
running the gamut of federal red tape 
necessary for CAA approval, and this 
could slow us more than we like. Hence, 
we cannot afford the luxury of any locally 
incurred delays. We need the port too ur
gently for that.

Norman V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Don't Try To Do It All By Yourself

I have been reading recently a b o u t  
Abraham Lincoln. It Is hard to do all the 
reading I would like to do about him be
cause more has been written about his 
life than about any other tingle figure 
in American history. He was, without 
question, one of the most amazing per
sonalities who ever lived. Why is It that 
all these years after his death he con
tinue* to fascinate people of all kinds 
all over the world?

Is It because, although ungainly In form, 
bom In a poverty-stricken log cabin, and 
self-educated, be rose to the top In our 
country?

Is it because be had a great heart filled 
with sympathy, pity and love*

Is It because he left behind him. In the 
words of his speeches and public papers, 
thoughts that are as true and Important 
today as they were one hundred years 
ago?

Yes. M is all these things. But it Is also 
aomething more.

Here was a man who had a hard job to 
do, and who did h superlatively well. 
Bow did he do It?

With hU owm wisdom? To be sure, he 
had a great td r.ativc, shrewd Intelli
gence. But it was said by one who knew 
him Intimately that Lincoln was great be
cause be was always open to the Infinite. 
This mysbe and spiritual quality mani
fested iU ^  In rarioos ways.

The night he was first elected President, 
he was lying on a couch, resting. There 
was a mirror In front of him and. sud
denly. he noticed that he could see his 
face twice: one colorful and healthy; the 
other ashen as death. He got op and 
examined the mirror and found no distor- 
tioa In it: be lay down again and con- 
tioaed to see his face twice. The incident

Davi d L a wr e n c e
Daring Action Needed Against Inflation

WASHLNCTO.N — There seems to be a
revived interest in •'hair curlers ” The
Secretary of the Treasury, George Hum
phrey. said the other day that, unless fed
eral spending is cut down, we "will have 
a depression that srill curl your hair."

Now former President Hoover says 
".Mine has already been curled once — 
and I think I can detect the signs."

The blame is placed on "inflation ” Yet, 
despite the thousands of times the word 
is used. Congress keeps asking what it 
means and how it can be cvirM.

The sad truth is that at heart Congress 
knows what’s wrong but doesn't dare to 
correct it.

hlxpenditures have grown to a dizzv' 
height — Mr. Hoover thinks the federal 
«pending really amounts to about 103 bil- 
bons — but there isn’t a group, a faction, 
or a party In Congress w hich dares to go 
on record In favor of cutting expenses by 
the faHLon.s. The danger is that Congress 
wrin actually increase the budget submit
ted by the President.

The pressure groups are so powerful — 
the explanations (A the need are so 
plausible — that members of Congress 
juat will not take the risks of fighting the 
proposed appropriations.

But the curtailment of public spending 
is only one phase The Federal Reserve 
system has tightened up the supply of 
cm lit. Arbitrarily the Federal Reserve 
has been saying that borrowing must be 
cut down. Many big projects have been 
abandoned or postponed and interest rates 
have gone up — thus adding to the expense 
of doing busines.«

But the wage spiral is the basic fault— 
the monopoly of national labor unions 
which oootrol the jobs of the nation through 
compulsory unionization and which com
pel employers to grant annual Increases 
in wages Irrespective of whether productiv
ity per man hour has been increased.

Nothing is being done by Congress to 
regulate or abolish this monopoly. And. 
perhaps for political reasons, nothing will 
be done until the economic machine has 
gone into the ditch.

The big question now is whether a de
pression is near at hand or on the way or 
remote. Mr. Hoover says the economi.sts 
a r t  again optimistic, aitd he refers with 
some bitter recollection to the assuranc- 
• t  they gave him in 1929. He says:

"H m obvious sign of inflation is the ad
vance ef pricce, wages and the cost of Uv- 
log. But an o ^ tr Ugn is the tempera
ment of some of our economists. Again 
you hear the same expressions as in the 
inflation period of M years ago — that 
*we are In a new economic era' and that 
*the old economic laws are ouUnnded* I 
^lat suggest to yoa that, even In a partially

Busy Hunter
VAN WERT, Ohio — Somewhere 

around here there's a .setter who's working 
overtime.

The dog doesn't know when to quit, 
Sam Price and two friends from nearby 
St Marys told the Van Wert Times Bul
letin, appealing to other hunters to watch 
for the setter

The trio said they got their limit in the 
first 10 minutes of the pheasant season, 
but the dog kept on going and disappeared.

A round T h e  Ri m
Valentines, ^pr Sentiment And Insults

So who started this business of the val
entines, anyway?

Memory gets a little hazy, you know, so 
it took some research.

Seems there is a Saint Valentine. He 
was a bishop and martyr of the Church, 
put to death at Rome for his faith dur
ing persecution under Claudius II. This oc
curred on February 14, year 270.

Why the date of his martyrdom should 
hâve brought about the exchanges of 
romantic remembrances isn’t quite clear, 
but the encyclopedia says that, among 
other things, there was an old belief that 
birds began their ^asonal mating on this 
date. And on the eve of Saint Valentine’s 
Day young people of both sexes used to 
meet, and each of them drew one by lot 
from a number of names of the opposite 
sex. Each gentleman thus got a lady for 
his valentine, and in turn became the 
valentine of the lady.

This sounds mighty sweet, but the refer
ence book doesn’t say how long the val
entine arrangement lasted. Supposedly it 
\vasn’t a permanent affair, and there might 
even hiive been some swapping of valen
tines for vail I know.

Valentines aren’t always of such sweet 
sentimenw' as some of us can testify. I 
don’t  know whether they still peddle and 

-''distribute those horrible caricature things 
like they used to, but there was an age 
in my life when I got more of the insulting 
kind than the hearts-and-lace items.

You know, like in the school room if 
one of the kids had stinky feet, every
body was hush-hush about it until Valen
tine’s Day, then the poor fellow would re
ceive about a dozen of those rather cruel 
comic pieces very forcefully reminding 
him that his extremities ought to be dunk
ed in a No. 2 tub.

Or if he hod big ears, or cross-eyes, he 
was sure to be reminded of this circum-

stance, too. Well. I got my share of tha 
comic valentines that let me know that 
there was something unpalatable about my 
general makeup.

Anyway, the romance of Valentina 
seemed to have gotten off the track some
where. Perhaps because boys — they must 
have been the worst offenders — at a 
certain age certainly would shy from -Jiy- 
thing so sissy as sending a real lovin' val
entine to a little girl, even if he was 
sweet on her, and "claim«^’’ her. If he 
sent it, you can be sure it w s  dona 
anonymously. ^

Room teachers surely did, and still do, 
try to put a stop to the insulting cartoons, 
but if a school room celebrates Valentine 
Day, you can lie sure of a couple of things: 
the blonde little doll with the glowing per
sonality is going to get the big mass of 

■pretty hearts, probably from dozens of 
secret admirers; and some old unfortu
nate boy is going to get a passel of the 
caricatures. Just trust that these insults 
don’t warp his character.

Valentine’s Day is a good deal like oth
er occasions, by now. It’s a day to ex
change gifts. Used to be this could b# 
limited to candy in heart-shaped bo.ws, 
but nowadays there are all kinds of spe
cial items on the market as appropriate 
Valentine gifts.

That brings the day back into the realn 
of the old folks, who were just beginnufg 
to think that exchanging Valentines is/for 
youth alone.

Anyway, it would be nice to get a Val
entine, and as nice to send some. If my-., 
name happens to be on your list, please 
send me a fancy, hearts-and-lace affair, 
and don’t warp my character with one of 
those caricatures. After all. I get insult
ed practically every other d.iy in the year.

' -BOB WIIIPKEY

troubled him and he sensed a profound 
meaning in' it. He said to himself. "Per
haps I shall Uve through my first adminis
tration and die in the second”

He saw other strange portents a 11 
through his life. Three days before he 
died, be dreamed there was a funeral at 
the IVhite House. In his dream he went 
to the ca.sket and saw his own face On 
the afternoon of the day he was shot, he 
came back from a late afternoon walk 
with his guard. Crook He would always 
dismiss Crook with. "Goodnight. Crook.” 
This time he said. "Goodbye, Crook”

During the days of the Civil War we 
are told that Linco'ui, night after niglit, 
would lie prone on the floor on his face, 
a Bible before him. telling the Lord that 
he did not have the wisdom to handle the 
great responsibilities and asking the Lord 
to help him. We know now that the Lord 
granted him the insight be needed through 
those tumultuous and critical days.

Lincoln was a man saturated in the In
finite; open to it in every pore of his mind. 
His life is the best example of how to do 
a hard and difficult and even unpleasant 
job effectively.

Don’t try to do it all by yourself. 
Saturate your mind with God, open it to 
the Infinite, let the great force* of the 
universe guide you. as the Bible says, in 
"rightly dividing the word of truth ”

As Lihcoln did, put into your mind that 
iefinitenes*. that quietness, that confidence 
which takes the strain from you and gives 
you an optimistic and positive picture of 
the result to be obtained. There is a deep 
end profound subtlety in human experi
ence If you get into the spiritual flow of 
the universe with God. that which is hard 
becomes. If not easy, at least possible 

C aernsM  1*M. HUI Srndicat*

Take Your Eyes O ff Him And You're Dead! W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
J. A. L i v i n g s t o n Thè Balance Of Power In The U.N.

Time To Return To: "Penny Saved Is Penny Earnedn

free economy unless we curb inflation on 
its way up, old man economic law will re
turn with a full equipment of hair curlers.”

There, of course, isn’t a "depression” 
around the comer now. Talk of it, for ex
ample, began long before the October 
1929 crash but nobody was willing to pay 
the price of avoidance — to take the dras
tic action that needed to be taken to ward 
it off Even the Federal Reserve Board 
was bitterly attacked in April 1929 for 
trying to tighten credit and control specula
tion.

Rises i n , prices have in recent years 
revealed the dollar to have steadily de
preciated since 194.i The Korean War 
was an inflationary'factor and then there 
came a slight recession or "readjust
ment” in 1954, when attempts were made 
to correct the inflation

Today unquestionably the wage-price spi
ral has gotten beyond government control. 
Appeals by the President to»management 
add labor have been of l ^ e  av̂ ail TTiere 
are serious strikes goiqg on, arid more

"I. too. have my prediction for 
1957,” writes William K. »Bill» Da
vis. of the 'Ponn Fibre and Spe
cialty Co. Inc., Philadelphia manu
facturer of vulcanized fibet and 
laiiiinuted phenolic products. "You 
are going to witness a tremendous 
change in executive attitudes.

"Up to now, the emphasis has 
been on plant expansion. The men 
who’ve be<‘n on top have been 
spenders 1 know of one com
pany which hired a new president 
a few yea.'s ago. Shortly after he 
took over, I asked, 'How’s he do
ing?’ An.swer: 'Boy, is he doing a 
job. he Just spent $500.000 fur a 
new laboratory!’ Still later, I ask
ed again. Answer: 'He’s a whiz. 
We have just put in a plant cost- 
in.c $1.500.000.’

"His worth was measured by the 
amount of money he could spend. 
However, capacity Ls no longer 
scarce. A price-cost squeeze is go
ing on.* This executive’s philosophy 
will have to change. 'A penny 
saved is a penny earned’ will have 
to returri to fashion ”

True enough Prosperity isn’t 
dripping like rain from heaven on 
all companies alike. A financial 
editor could u.se this stock headline 
these days; "Sales Up, Profi*s 
Down." Recent examples; Uorg- 
Waraer. American Can, and Cru
cible Steel.

And deficits also pop up. Ser- 
vel. Inc. reports catting its loss to 
two millions from four millions in 
the 1955 fiscal year and eight mil
lions in 1954. 'That’s improvement 
— but in red. And American Motors 
reported a $3.000.000 loss in the 
December quarter but "hoped” for 
better results on the basis of Ram
bler sales in January — lx>st for 
the month rince the car was intro
duced in 1950.

There are exceptions to the 
head^ne — fortunately. Americ.in 
Brake Shoe achieved a new hit.h 
in sales, profits, and unfilled or
ders last year Reynolds Tobacco, 
Intimational Shoe and Philip Mor
ris managed to translate incrca.s- 
cd volume into increased net.

A fair conclusion is that it's get
ting harder and harder to make 
not quite so much. You hear talk 
of "profitless prospenty.” With 
justification. The Department of 
Commerce estimates that the gross 
national product — the total pro
duction of all goods and services

— was $412.000.000 000 last year — 
a record. That yielded corporate 
profits before taxes of $43.400,000.- 
000, also a record. Yet the prof
its came to only 10.5 per cent of 
the G. N. P. In the years from 
1940 to 1951, that proportion was 
considerably higher — 12 per cent 
(See chart*.

The showing after taxes was also 
discouraging to most executives 
and stockholders. From 1946 to

demand, would;
1. Reduce the need for a tight 

money policy
2 Reduce the upward pressure 

on consumer prices.
3. And, mo.st important, reduce 

sure on consumer prices.
3. And. most important, reduce 

the upward pressure on wages.
President Eisenhower’s threat to 

impose controls doesn’t alter the 
economic compulsion to get whilo

45

D IM IN ISH IN G  RETURN -
Profits ascend to a new high, yet corporate share 
in U. S Economy shrinks.
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The American position in the United Na
tions has become very difficult, especially 
during the pa.st year. We find ourselves 
relying more than at any time in the past 
on the competence and the capacity of the 
United Nations to deal with great issues— 
as in Ea.stern Europe and in the Middle 
East. When we say the I ’nitixl Nations, 
we really mean the General As.«euibly of 
eighty nations which is now the central or
gan of that institution. In this General As
sembly, since the admission of so many 
new members from Africa and Asia, we 
can no longer count, as once we could on 
a working majority who agree with us.

From this fundamental weakness come 
the confusions, the equivocations, the dou
ble standards of the U. N.’s dealings with 
the Soviet Union over Ilungarj’, with In
dia over Kashmir, with Britain. France on 
Israel over Suez and Gaza and the Gulf of 
Aqaba.

1951, such profits averaged 7 per 
cent of G, N. P. But last year, 
at $21.."«O.OOO.000.000. second high
est yea*’ in history, that propor
tion was down to 5.2 per cent.

Such diminishing returns are 
bound to affect corporate plans 
for expansion. General Electric has 
deferred four construction projects 
and General Motors two.

Production has got ahead of 
sales in the case of refrigerators, 
freezers and hou.sehold laundry 
units. At the stockholders’ meet
ing of Emerson Radio and Phono
graph Corp, in New York. Ben- 
janun Abrams, president, predict
ed an Industry-wide cutback in TV 
production. Why? Because of over
production by 25 per cent in Jan
uary. Such curtailments, actual or 
impending, explain why steel op
erations have drifted from 100 per 
cent of capacity to 96 per cent.

All the above may be exactly 
what President Eisenhower. Secre
tary of the Treasury Humphrey, 
and Federal Reserve Board Chair
man Martin have been wanting — 
though publicly they can’t say so. 
rSome letdown in production, in

and where the getting’s good. So 
long as the government is a heavy 
spender on national defense, high
ways, and so on; so long as state 
and local governments are spend
ing record sums on hospitals, 
schools, streets: so long as indus
try is spending record sums on 
plant and equipment, labor and 
materials will be tight.

Therefore, businessmen pass on 
higher costs whenever and wher
ever possible Labor, in turn, will 
bargain from its strength, the scar
city of manpower.

But if inventories are high, if 
profits are down, corporations will 
take strikes. They won’t meet la.- 
bor's demands. And when that’s 
the ".siteeation." labor leaders, be
ing smart fellows, too, are less like
ly to make demands which won’t 
be met. It could be that we’re 
going through a mild adjustment 
now — getting it out of the way ear
ly in 1957 rather than later. 
Which would be all to the good.

Ft. Worth Mon 
Eyes State

doubtless will follow. Mmie sieveral proj
ects for improving plan\ and eiyiipment
.so as to bring about lowefvcosts have had 
to be put aside due to l a «  -of credit or 
high interest rates, the steady upward 
movement of prices goes on just the same.

In the end, as more and more money 
is consumed by taxes and by public ex
penditures that are unproductive, the cre
ation of new jobs w ill cease and a drop In 
emplovxnent on old jobs will ensue

Some economic doctors are needed to 
tell the American people the unpleasant 
truths — but some bold and outspoken 
citizens back in the states and di.stricts 
must arise to tell Congress the time has 
<-ome to nit the budget. For'when ‘‘guns’’ 
are needed, "butter” — the luxury of a 
welfare state — has to be sacrificed Un
less Congress is willing to take that les
son to heart, depression and unemploy
ment become inevitable over a peri(>d of 
time as confidence in the future soundness 
of the dollar declines correspondingly.

iCoprrIfM. 1S57. NfW York Rfrkid TrtbuiM, Inf >
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Bass Tourney

i
ROMAN.S 7:15 —"F o r I do not do what I want, but I 

do the very thing I hate." (RSV)
• * *

\ A njan Iftvited Into the control room of a large mod
ern  airplane was amazed at dozensqfd ials,Ind icators 
and delicate instrum ents provided for the safety and 
control of the great ship of th ea lr . Especially fascin
ating was the gyro-com pass steadily pointing the d ir 
ection unaffected by surrounding influences.

But surprising ly  enough, there was also .an old-fash
ioned magnetic com pass. It was explained that the 
gyro-com pass, though not affected by tts environment, 
is controlled by a power within itself which gradually 
changes and has to be corrected  occasionally by the 
magnetic com pass. The la tte r, though tem porarily af
fected by surrounding m.agnetic influences, is subject 
to the e a r th 's  unchanging, (ar away pole.

Everyone needs that power within himself, called 
will, to guide his life. But one's will nione is not a 
safe guide. We all need the constant guidance of the 
divine {power outside and beyond ourselves. Daily 
p ray er and meditation serve  to co rrec t our wills by 
the will of God and to keep us on the true oaurse. 

The Rev. Neal Dow M ills, Executive Secretary 
Seventh Day Baptist Board of Christian Education 

t P  Alfred, New York

WACO (#*—The state ba.<ts tour
nament is four months away. A 
Waco fisherman figures the man 
to beat in the individual running 
could be U. J. Ihickett of Fort 
Worth.

Puckett entered the tournament 
on Lake Whitney last yeiuf, but-, 
at the last moment had to return 
to Fort Worth. He had joined 
Whitney!k,Bill Lawson t i ^ r e t ^  
meet one Of lf.4 bf|gest-name 
team.4.

Jack Campbell, a promising 
Waco angler who ha.s come with 
a ru.sh since taking up the sport 
of angling for bass with artificial 
lures two years ago, wouldn’t be 
a bit surprised to see Puckett fin
ish high in the final standings this 
year, providing the Cowtown man 
enters.

"He’s the fellow who showed 
me the best string of bass I’ve 
ever seen,” said Campbell during 
the past work, during a talk with 
several fishing buddies

This year’s tourney will be held 
May 2-5, again on Lake Whitney. 
Fisfiermen will again fish by 
teams, two men to a boat. The 
first thr(>e days will be for quali
fying, and each team must fish 
during one, and only one, of the 
first three. Finalists will be back 
for another round Sunday, May 6.

La.st year’s champions were 
Ray Creel of Keene, the individual 
champion; Crebl and Herman 
Findley, Keene, the team cham
pion.«; and Conrad Fath, Austin, 
the big-bass champion.

Nudged Out
FORT SMITH. Ark. (iB-The "nudging 

system” of making money may be old hat 
to police, but it was a new gimmick to 
W H. Bruce of Fort Smith.
 ̂ , Bruce laid $400 in rash on the table 
while he counted silver and made out a 
deposit slip in a Fort Smith bank 

Someone nudged him and he moved over, 
continuing to count the silver. Then he 
filled out a deposit slip and turned to find 
his $400 and the nudger gone.

Police said the nudger is a cousin of 
the pickpocket.

Hitch-Hiker
MARTINSBURG. W. Va. OP -  The city 

policeman blinked in amazement when he 
saw two cars with only one driver pass 
the station. They were even the same 
make, model and color.

The driver, when stopped, asked the of
ficer to find out who was following him 
so closely. He had hooked the bumper 
of the second car and towed it several 
blocks.

Special Entry
MONTREAL (#( — Kateri Memorial Hos

pital on the Caughnawaga Indian reserve 
near here had its first New Year’s baby in 
50 years of operation. The baby girl was 
born to Mrs. John Charles of the Mohawk 
tribe at 12:24 a.m., Jan. 1.

alist China But. as we have seen, we need 
eleven votes to git a majority. So we 
are still short seven votes. Tiiesc we have 
to ol)t;iin by bargaining with India, in 
plain lact bv workirg out eompromises 
with Mr. Kri'hna Mem.n.

This mean- that the Unileti St.vtes, work
ing loyally through tlie U N . can on the 
crucial is.sues take no positive or affirma
tive p-'-ition t-> winch '*r. Menon is serious
ly op|K)se<1 We < annot stand up for what 
we think is ri-;ht and just unless we are 
willing,'which we are not, lo have a show
down which proves to the wuriil that we 
are no longer a part of the effeitive and 
ruling majority of the United .Nations.

The General Assembly consists of blocs, 
and American foreign policy is in very 
large mea.sure determined by the desire 
to have the United States play a leading 
part in a combination of blocs which will 
yield a majority when the votes are count
ed. We are acting on the official belief 
that we must not b« pushed into the oppo
sition within the United Nations, that we 
must participate in the ruling majority.

The mathematics of our problems are 
worth fixing in mind. The General Assem
bly has eighty members. But since South 
Africa and Hungary are absent, there are 
now in fact seventy-eight members. On 
any important question a two-thirds ma
jority is needed, which means fifty-two 
votes.

Now what is the máximum number of 
votes that we can hope to rally on an Is
sue which is of prime Importance to the 
Western world’ There are twenty-one In
ter-American states, all of the Western 
Hemisphere south of the Canadian bor
der. There are in Western Europe, plus 
at a stretch Yugoslavia, plus the so-called 
old commonwealth — Canada, Australia 
and New Zealand — twenty votes. These 
add up lo forty-one votes, which is eleven 
short of the required majority.

• • •

This situation means that on the hard 
isMies the General As--embly can vote reso
lutions only on one of two conditions. One 
ik that the l ’nitv>d States induces th* 
We-itern blocs to vote with the Arab. So
viet and Afro-.\sian blocs.

The other condition of agreement In the 
General Assembly is that the real differ
ences between the Westerners and Eastern
ers are befoggt*d to the point where none 
of the hlocs is publicly committed to any- 
thing specific. A resolution, just passed, 
which appe.vrs to deal with the substantial 
issues in Palestine, is an example of an 
agreement by deliberate equivocation.

• 4 »
What goes on behind this equivocation? 

What go«»s on is secret diplomacy — the 
only kind of diplomacy that has the re
motest chance of working in the conflicts 
of the Middle East. The General Assem
bly is a place where nobody can afford to 
stand up in public and be rea.sonabIe Ha 
will be regarded at home as a traitor.

It has, therefore, become necessao’ In 
practice to circumvent the General A» 
sembly by letting it speak ambiguously, 
and then be silent, while secretly and quiet
ly things are talked over in private, 
perhaps even agreed to in private, that 
could never be discussed in public. This, 
at least, is the experiment on which we 
are now embarked, and we must wish It 
well.

vCopTrt(tat. 1«7, h tm  York Hrrmid Tribur.t Int >

So Solly, Please
Where is Mr. Lodge, who is the official 

who has to struggle with the situation for 
the United States, to find the necessary 
eleven votes’ There are ten Soviet votes 
and there are eleven Arab votes that he 
cannot get. That makes twenty-one votes 
that he cannot get and it takes only twen
ty-seven voles — one more than one-third 
of all votes — to veto any proposal the 
United States makes.

There is still one more bloc of fifteen 
votes, and it holds the balance of power. 
This is the Afro-Asian bloc. In it we can 
count fairly rdiably on four votes, the 
Philippines, Thailaml. Pakistan and Nation-

RACINE. Wis. — Larry Lowe of Ra
cine, back from a trip to the Far E.ist. 
received by mail some important papers 
that had been in a wallet which was cith
er lost or stolen in Hong Kong 

This letter accompanied the papers:
' Dear Mr. Lowe: Me very sorry me 

find you wallet in street. Me feei very 
sorry to not return your wallet, .so mo 
only take you wallet and you money, 
and return you important things. Hope no 
get angry to me.

"Me very poor man. Me need money 
for food. After all. what is US $9 for you?

"You papers Is worth more, so me say 
again no get angry to me

Good Bve.
A FRIEND

P. S. This is Christmas gift from me.”
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Save time and money! While food-shopping, shop for# «e

1

i -e«

BUY IT 
TODAY

iafeway 
Ploii—Wonderful Gifts—FREE
•  Hcrt’i sU you do to join Safcway’i Savc-A-Tipc Plan. Save Safeway green csih register 
tapes when you shop Safeway. Place them in the envelope until they to ttl $15.00 in 
purchatea. Use a separate envelope for each a d d i tk ^  $15.00 worth of pucchaMi. Vhen 
you have the required number of e n v e h ^  for the gift you want. Here art a few of 
over 50 premiumi available:

•  Bath Room Scalca o Old Faahioncd Oven-Proof Stoneware

0 Dixie Dogwood Dinnerware o Stoneware Creamer and Sugar Set 

e Copper Bottom Cookware • Roller Skates

You will always find your favorite Health and Beauty Aids at Safeway, 
and at Safeway’s low, low prices. Smart Shoppers know it's wise to do 
all their shopping at one place, especially when that place is Safeway. 
Make Safeway your one-stop shopping headquarters and you'll always 
be dollars ahead.

Helene Curtis Beauty Aids!

Spray Net 
Spray Net 
Creme Rinse 
Suave

Hel»»» Curii».
Taz Im I.

Halan» Curii» Supar 
Salt. Ta» (nel.

Halaaa Carda

■4*/i-Ot. $ 1 4 1  
Can I

4-Oi.
•efda

Halano Curtí» Hair Dratiing 
Taa Inaludad

Lustre Creme Shampoo

lustre Creme Shampoo 53‘ 
Lustre Creme Shampoo t ”  89* 
Lustre Creme Skampa#

Lustre Creme I w T  *1°**

Visit Safeway's Garden Room for Farm-Fresh Produce!

Delicious Ruby Red

Grapefruit
Brand for Breakfast

Bag

Florida Oranges 
Red P o ta to e s.. .  
Winesap Apples

FuU of Juica
,-Lb.

Bag

I-Lb. 
Bag

Gleaming Rad 4 a .  6 9 '

/ I

I For your Medicine Chest!

Bisodol Powder 
Bisadol Minb ?ix!r 
Milk of Mognesio
Milk of Magnesio PklNIpa

Fletchers Castorio 
Boyer Aspirin

lOO^t.
Jar

Tablat» lO-Ct.
Plilllipa la z

12-0».
latti»

TaUaft

Stock up on These!

Boyer Aspirin (.-m. *S£'- $9*
CMIdrens Aspirin layar Tablat» i s i ' i S *  

Anodn Tablets af Haadtcba la i 23' 
Anodn Tablets Yaur Stafnacb lettia 69*
Listerine 
Dial Shampoo

l-O i.
Antbaptia 33*

Daadarant
Laaalatad IS? 63*

Prim affectiva Monday, Tuaeday, and Wadnaaday, Fab. I M2-II. 
Safaway ratarvai tha right to limi? quantftioa

Take Advantage of these Early W e e k  Specials!

Pepto-Bismol 
A lk o  Seltzer

For Upset ItomeeK

Fait Relief of a Heedacbe

Rub it on or Une bi IteemVicks Yoporub 
A fte r Shove Lotion

B-Oi.
Bottli

terge
Bottle

I ^ O z .
Jar

Giant
Bottle

Gem Razor Blades tt-gb u«. 55* Pol Injector S í * - 59*

Save Money on_ these Health and Beauty Aids!
t

Pepsodent Tooth Paste 29* Hinds Lotion ß ä 'S S *
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 49* UoM ile 1 Í1 tanna ^—».i—«»^7 lai $109 1IIIIU D  B A lIQ n  Haaay i  Ahiiaad. Tai ImL  A  CmA. I

Pepsodent Tooth Paste Ixr 65* Stick Deodorant K rr ^ * 6 5 *
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 79* Lysol ■ »».-.«.« » S ’ 27*
Tooth Paste o S X  t i ” 4 7* Lysol Dwrf-1-.ow«—«M ta  57*

Safeway's Guaranteed Meats!

Thick Sliced Bacon 
D ry Salt Jowls

Northern Cured

Perfect for t eeioning Lb-

BonelessStew
Calf Sirloin Steak U l.e a v 'te » « d a d

Valentine Candies

Roxbury Chocolates
8 S  ̂ *1”

Roxbury Chocolates
«.«M_________^  89*
Roxbury Jelly. Hearts

14-0^  7 C t
gadaadWWta Wf- S seP

Roxbury Je lly  Baons
29*14-Ow

kadaadWkMa

Colf Short Ribs Oliítl'feragag LW 23(
Jurntjo Sliced Bologno R? 25»

Good Buys!

Lucerne Milk 49*
Non-Fat Milk u.~ a

2 1 *
H o H & H o K  u .. fi Ì »
Coffee Cream U» ar 2 1 *
Too Bogs a.i«»k...or 14̂ 23*
Too Bogs anhfWvo- c r 64*
Melrose Snaps . 2 1L4 9 '

■
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If • STORK CLUB
tOWPER CLINK’
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibb.s, 
1104 East 16th, a daughter, Deb
orah Elaine, at 11:40 am . Feb. 
4, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Cannon. Colorado City, a son, 
Rome Dale, at 2:43 a m Feb. 5, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. DcForest 
Johnston. Midland, a son, Markie 
John, at 11:37 a m. Feb. 7. weigh
ing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Max Van 
Boeder, Snyder, a daughter, Lisa 
Kay. at 9 a m. Feb, 7, weighing 

____8 pounds
' Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Cole, Sterling City, a daughter, 
fommy Jean, at 9:20 a m^ Feb. 
f .  weighing 5 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ynez 
Yanez, Old West Highway, a son. 
Rolando, at 2:35 am . Feb. 9, 
weighing 5 pounds 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Thumian 
Brown. Stanton, a daughter, Wan
da Fay. at 3 a.m. Feb. 9, weighing 
7 pounds 9 ounces

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and MrSu Buck Har

ris, Fort Stockton, a son, Clayton 
Hugh, at 1:58 a m Feb. 2. weigh
ing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy F.

Clark. 207 State, a daughter Tonya 
Lou. at 8 a m. Feb. 2, weighing 
9 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Harkrider, 1108 Austin, a son, 
Daniel Ray, at 3:50 a m. Feb. 4, 
weighing 9 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Degarmo, City, a son, Robert 
Boyd, at 12:40 p.m. Feb. 4. weigh
ing 8 pounds 104 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. FL G. 
DeLeon. 1400 N. Scurry, a daugh
ter. Laticia, at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 6, 
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce 

Burn to Mr. and .Mrs. l..efilie 
Ray Thomas, 805 Rosemont. a. son, 
Clifton Erwin, at 6:54 a m. Feb. 7. 
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Bom to 34r*? Essie
Randbll Jr., 908 NW ™,'-W '5on, 
Dennis Epgene, at 2 a m. F ^ i‘f)s. 
weighing 9\Munds 4 ounces. '  

.MALONE^IOGAN HOSPIT)|^.
AND>CLiNIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rumaldo
0. Valdez, 807 N\Nolan, a sm, 

p.m. I ^ .Roland Rene, at 10W65 I
I, weighing 7 pounds 1^^ .owibes

i Born to Mr. and Mrs., Charles
J. Hardgrave, Abilene, a daugh
ter, Rhonda Charlene, at 7:42 
p.m. Feb. 6. weighing 7 pounds 
74 ounce.s

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Alvin C. 
Mize, 1803 .Mittel. a daughter, Iva

Caro!, at 10:27 a m. Feb. 6, weigh
ing 7 pounds 54 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Sgt. aad Mrs. James 

L. Foster, City, a daughter, Patri
cia Annette, at 7:05 a m. Jan. 29, 
1958, weighing 7 pounds t- ouacas.

Born to Lt and Mrs. David M. 
Dooley, 616 Dallas, a son, Paul 
Kent, at 10:18 p.m. Jan. 30. 1958, 
weighing 8 pounds 74 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Marvin C. 
Whitfield, 1602 A Lincoln, a son, 
Mark Jeffrey, at 10:20 p.m. Jan. 
31, 1956, weighing 6 pounds 5 
ounces.

Born to A. 1C. and Mrs. John L. 
Kaminski, OK Trailer Courts, a 
son, William I.ee, at 3:30 p.m. 
Feb. 1, weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to A. 1C. and Mrs Jimmy 
J. Williams. 602 Eleventh Place, 
a daughter, Sandra Irene, at 2:57 
a m. Feb. 2. weighing 7 pqunds 
94 ounces

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Cascilla, 1207 Ridgeroad, a sun, 
Robert Frank, at 1:33 a m. Feb. 
3, weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to A. 1C. and Mrs. Severo 
Hernandez, 603 N. [..anca.ster, a 
son. Severo Jr., at 2:25 p.m. Feb. 
3, weighing 7 pounds ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Owen C. 
Fletcher, Webb AFB T r a i l e r  
Courts, a daughter, Michelle Laine 
at 9:47 a m. Feb. 4, weighing 6 
pounds 13 ounce.s 

Born to A.B and Mrs. James 
K Wigglesworth, OK T r a i l e r  
Courts, a son. 5Iichael^ Roger, at 
11:58 pm . Feb. 4, weighing 8 
pounds 64 ounces 

Born to Capt and Mrs George 
I. Walmsiey. 1002 Stadium, a

daughter, McKlm Gardner, at t:20 
p.m. Feb. 4, weighing 7 pounds 
34 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John B. 

Harvey, Colorado City, a son, no 
name ¿veil, at 6':05 a.m. Feb. 4, 
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Floyd 
Miller, Rt. 1, a daughter, no name 
given, at 12:40 a.m. Feb. 2, weigh
ing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fort 
Jr., 901 Abram, a son, Mark Ed
win, at 1:57 a m. Feb. 6, weighing 
8 pounds 1 ounce.-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilton E. 
Admire, 205 East 22nd, a daugh
ter, Kathleen Nell, at 5:34 p.m. 
F'eb. 6, weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cresencio 
Padillo, City, a daughter, no name 
given, at 7:25 a.m. F'eb. 7, weigh
ing 7 pounds 134 ounces.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Shirley, 2106 S. Monticello,' a 
daughter, no name given, at 8:30 
p.m. F'eb. 8, weighing 5 pounds 
15 ounces.

Ackerly P-TA Plans 
Foujpder's Day Tea

A Founder’s Day tea was plan
ned for the Ackerly P-TA at their 
Thursday meeting Mrs. Flthel 
Johnson will be hostess for the 
tea.
■ As a project, the group voted to 
buy a duplicator machine for the 
school.

I The program of musical. selec- 
Itions were presented by the first 
' grade

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

XaaiMSUH l.A lU Ba K ia m wt 
p.ip. Kl Eliu Ixidi*

WASHI.NUTUN P-TA wUI mMt At 7.30 p.m 
• t  th* «cttool.

ST. CKCTLIA UlTLD OP ST. MAST'S 
EPISCOPAL C H C aciI wUl OMCt At 7.30 
p.m. At tb# pAruh home 

QilEAT BOOKS CLl'B wUl moAt At I
p.m. At HCJC

VPW ACXILIABT wUl mcAt At 7:30 p.m. 
At the VPW HaU.

e h t h »:k  (t b c l k  or t h e  riKST
(HKIHTIAN CHI BCH wUl meet At 2:3«
f m. In the home ol Mr». W W. Inkmen. 

407 Kunneln. DorcAi Circle wlU meet 
A t  1:30 A.m At the church.

PARK METHODIST WSCS wUl meet At 
7:30 p ill '” At the church 

WESLEY .ME.MORIAL METHODIST WSCS 
*U1 meet At 3:30 p.m. At the church. 

FIRST BAPTIST W.MS wUl meet s t the 
church At 3 p.m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST LOUSE BONHAM 
CIRCLE wtU meet At 2 p m. At the
church

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL CITLO «U1
meet At 1:30 p.m. At the perteh home 

WEST BIDE BAPTIST WMC »1U meet

if"

- X .

the church et 2 p.m 
rttL Sr  MKTHODIHT MARTHA WKMLKY- 

AN HtRyiCK GITLD will meet wt the
church at 7:30 pm .

Rl*KINKHH WOMEN’H CIRCLE OV THE 
FIRST BAPTMT CHI RCM-will meet at
the church at 7*30 p m 

CIRCLED OF THE FIRHT PRESBYTE
RIAN CHCRCH wlU meet a i foUowa: 
RUTH CIRCLE at 3 p.m. In the home 
of lira . H. C. 8Upp. 819 Weal Uth: 
DORCAS CIRCLE at 3 p m . In the 
borne of Mrs. Shelby Read. €10 HUUlde; 
KINGS DAUGHTERS CIRCLE et 3 p m. 
In the home of Mrs. R. V. Middleton. 
1306 Runnels: ELLA BARRICK CIRCLE 
will meet a t 3 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. Raynuwd uunagaii 1110 Nolan: 
MARGARET CURRIE CIRCLE at 7 30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. J. O. Johan
sen. City Park and the BUSINESS 
WOMEN S CIRCLE at 7 p m . at the 
church. Hoj^tesses will be Mrs. Sam Me- 
Comb and Mrs Bob Eberley.

TCESDAY
NORTH WARD P TA will meet a t 3:30 

p m . at the school.
I ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY wUl meet 

at 8 p.m. at the church 
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR CbIRLK will 

meet at 7 30 p mi. at Masonic Hall 
HpOI DAZIO FORA will meet In the home

of Mrs. John Hill. 1808 Dotüeyi a t 7:30
pJiL lo r f i . Valentine party , __

BAPW C L l'B ,w ill meet at 7:30 p m. at 
the SetUes Hotel.

MAIDIE MORBIS AND MARY ZINN 
CIRCLE OF TUE FIRST METHODIST
Will meet al 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Jakie Bishop. 1407 Scurry.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS OF THE MAIN 
STBEET CHURCH OF CHRIST will 
meet at 10 a m . at the church.

ALL C IRCLES OF THE BAPTIST COL> 
LEGE C^HAPEL will meet a t the church 
at 9.30 a.m. for a Royal Service pro
gram. Melvina Roberts circle will be 
in charge.

BIG SPBINO REBERAH LODGE will 
meet at lOOK Hall at 7:30 p.m.

JOHN A. REE REBERAH LODGE wOl 
meet at. 7:30 p.m. at Carpenters Hall.

MELVINA ROBERTS CIRCLE OF RflB 
AIRPORT BAPTIST Will meet a t 8:48
a.m. at the church 

CIRCLES OF THE FIRST METHODIST
WSCS WlU meet as fullow s; Fannie Hodg 
aes a t 9:30 a.m. In the home of Mrs. 
u .  B Cunnmghani. 1913 Scurry; FANNIE 
8TR1PL1NO at 9:30 a.m. In the home of 
Mrs. Jeff Brown. 1744 Purdue: SYLVIA 
LAMUN at 10 a.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Albert Smith. 809 West Iftib: REBA
THOMAS CIRCLB at 7 30 p m. In the 
home of Mrs. O. W. Sparks. 423 Me- 
Ewen.

GIRL HCOl’T ASSCK'IATION wlU meet a t
7 p m. at the Girl Scout Hou.se. '  

J IM O R  WOMAN’S FORUM ^lU meet 
at 3:30 p.m. in the home of Mr». Robert 
Hill. 1409 fiyc'smore.

PAST MATRONS. OES. wUl meet at 7:30
p.m. in the home of Mrs. George hall. 
2204 RunneU. Cohostesses will be Mrs.
J. D. Benson and Mrs Wyatt Eason.

BETA OMIC'RON CHAPTER OF BETA 
SIGMA PHI wUI meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs Jack Kelso. 3218 
Auburn

XI MU EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA 
siCiMA P ill will meet at 8 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. Tommy Gage. 1610 Elev
enth Place

WEDNESDAY
BAPTIST TEMPLE WMl will meet at 

the church for the Royal Service pro
gram  to be presented by the YWA. 
This Is a change In regular meeting 
time

BPO IH)ES Will meet at 8 p m . at Elks
l.odge.

LADIES NOME LEAGUE OF THE SAt-

at 2 p.m.VATIOM ARMY vlB maM
at the Citadel.

FIBaT BAFTIKT CHOIR WlU DiMl at 1:10 
F-in. a t tba cbureii.

FIRST M ETHOOUr CHOIR AND BIBLE 
HTCDY vUl m««t at tba ebuteh at 7
pm

HILLCREST BAPTIST WMU wiU meet at
the church a t 7:10 p . m . ........ .................

ra n T T H R U T U N  BIBLE 8TCUT OKOl'F 
will meet at the churi$  at 7 p m 

WOMEN OF THE FIRJtT FREMBTTEEIAN 
CHCRCH wUl meet at 3 p.m. In the 
home ol Mrb. Robert Finer. 60« Met- 
thews.

SEW AND CHATTER CLI'A wlU meet at
3 p m. In the borne of M n . M. A. Cook, 
te n  Main. ^  .  „

MCKIC BTl'DT CMW wUl meet at 1.30 
p.m. In the borne of Mri. Omar P it
man. 1411 Runneb. ^

FOUR O’CLOCR OAllOEN CLCB wUI 
meet a t 3 p.m . in the home ol Mre 
Art MadeweU. 1316 East 17th. 

PLANTF.R14 GARDEN CLl’B wUl meet at 
2 30 p.m. In the home ol Mr». F. P. 
Jonet. 1206 Oycemore.

OA8I8 GARDEN CLIB wlU meet at » 30 
a m . In the home of Mre. C. O. HUt. 
ilOl Peniuylvanla

bwiM M Mr». Joe Moat. llO t FBIDAT
ROOK CLl'B vtU meet at 3:30 p.m. la 

Uie homa ol Mr«. Loyd Braoon, SOI Ed-

WOMEN OF THE FIRST PREBBTfERlAN 
IH IR C H  will meei at 1 p m . In tha 
hwno ol Mr» Albert Da»U, Old Call

W O R N 'S  FORl'M will meet at 2 p m. In 
tl«  home of M r. C. M Bolei. 1600 » .ca-

c Ît t FIRE  MA'AMS wlU meet at 2 p.m. tn 
the b<^ of Mn R. I. rindley. ItlO 
Owetu.

Jeff Pikes Have 
Guests From Florida

CHILD 8TI b r  OLID will meet at 2:45 
i «  Onp.m. In th# Z a »  Gray home. 1317 Tue- 

aoD.
ThlRSDAY

EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA will meet at 
7 30 p.m. In the home ol Mr«. Bob 
Tawater. 1514 E a it 17Ui. Cohoites« will 
be Mrs. B. E. Reagan.

CAVL05IA STAR THETA BHO GIRLS 
CLI B will meet a t 7:30 p.m. at lOOF 
Hall.

FIRST C H IR IH  OF COD LMS will meet 
at the church at 0 a m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST SINBKAM8 wlU meet 
at 3:30 p.m. a t tba church.

XVZ I L I B  WlU meet at 7 3« p.m. at the 
Waifon Wheel.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-TA wUI meet at 
3:30 p.m. at the echool,

BLOCK MEETINGS OF THE OWC wlU 
be held at vartoui home«.

WEST HARD P-TA wUl meet « t 3 p.m. 
at the (chool.

EAST HARD P-TA WlU meet at 3:30 p.m. 
at the «chool.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY 
COINCIL WlU meet at 3 p.m. at the 
Sritir»

At XILIARYOF FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
EAGLES WlU meet at Eaole Hall at
6 p m .

LAl'RA B. HART CHAPTER. OES. WlU 
meet at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p.m.

INDOOR SPORTS C LIB WlU meet at 7:30 
p m. at the Utrl Scout House.

ALTRI'SA CLl'B wUI meet at 12 noon 
at Howard House

WOMEN OF THE FIRST PRESBTEKIAN 
CHIRC'H WlU meet at 3 p.m. in the

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Pike have had as their guests Mrs. 
Charlie Fain and children from 
Panama City, Fla. The Fains ar.e 
enroute to Arizona where they will 
make a home.

Mrs. L. C. Alston entertained 
nine members of the Pk 
Sewing Club at a recent nvfCng. 
Mrs. T. R. Camp will be next 
hostess. ’i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillejk.and 
Gerry and Gloria Murphy, W a  
visiting in Abilene this w eeke^. i 
The Philleys had as their guest*, 
recently .Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Ph il-\ 
ley of Sweetwater. . ^

Visiting in San Angelo recently 
were Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mrs. 
George Overton, Mrs. C. V. Wash 
and Mrs. S. C. Crumley.

In Abilene were Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Oglesby and Mrs. Sammy 
Porter and children 

Mrs. Harry Miller, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., has been a visitor 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gooch. Lub
bock, were guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. L. Gooch recently.

WHITE'S
M A K E  l lU l t  Y O U lt

X -

. . . BRING HER TO WHITE'S 3-DAY FURNITURE SALE!

/ BEDROOM SUIT
DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED

r

REGULARLY $129.95, 3 DAYS ONLY

MATCHING 
4-DRAWER CHEST 

$ 3 Ç 8 8
$1.00 DOWN

$1.00 DOWN

REDUCED!
WAS $59.95 AND $49.95

MATCHING 
NIGHT STAND

LANE CEDAR CHEST
$ 1 7 « »

$1.00 DOWN )

Your Money Bock 

If You Con Buy 

It Elsewhere For

If She Has Wailed All 
These Years, Make It 
Her Valentine's Day Present. 
She'll Be Your Valentine ^ 
Sure!

^  -w

V,

$1.00 DOWN
P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
C R ED IT  T E R M S  ||̂

ttm tÊ  màH l>  NI TdBl H»»wt .

r«y âNY AMOMNT DOWN
TOU WISM!

TOM

DAN CUPID Has Checked 
Our Valentine Bargains 
And Assures Us That They 
Arc Sure To Win Her Heart!

r H "

t

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

' s f -
44

M
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Buffalo T  rail Scout Council 
Takes In Much Of West Texas

fa

They Soared High
Here are two of the three boys who soared to the peak la Scouting last year by attaining the Eagle 
rank. They are Arien Bryant and Clift Epps, members of Troop and Post No. 9, sponsored by the Wes
ley Methodist Church.. To attain this rank, a boy must not only earn 21 merit badges, half of them 
stringent required ones, but he also must have exemplified qualities ^  leadership la Scouting. Other 
recipient in this district, not pictured here, was Richard Long.

6 ,000 - Acre Scout Ranch 
Serves Boys Of This Area

Six thousand acres of mountain 
country to explore, swimming In 
natural pools, hiking, horseback 
riding, burro pack trips, rifle 
marksmanship, archery, nature 
lore, ceremonials and treasure 
hunts — these await some 200 
Howard County boys w1io will at
tend camp st'ssions of Buffalo 
Scout Ranch near Toyahvale, re
ports W. T. McRee, district execu
tive, Boy Scouts of America.

Four camp periods, each of six 
days duration, will be held during 
June, McRee said: June 2-8; 9- 
IS; 18-22; 23-29. Total attendance 
during the month is expected to 
reach 1.000.

During the current month and 
throughout March. Sam McComb, 
Big Spring, Camping and Activi
ties chairman, will meet with 
each troop of Scouts and their par
ents; he or a member of his com
mittee will show camp pictures 
and explain opportunities and ad
vantages afforded by camp ses
sions

Lone Star district — H o w a r d ,  
Martin. Sterling and Glasscock 
counties — now has 1.244 boy 
members. Howard alone having 
1,034 Scouts. McRee said. The dis
trict also has some 300 registered 
Scouters — voluntary leadm  such 
as commissioners, unit leaders. 
Den Mothers, members of the dis
trict committee and unit commit
teemen.

Every Scout attending the June 
camp sessions will be ¿forded the 
opportunity to advance one de
gree in rank, McRee pointed out, 
and “adventure trails" will be 
established to a s s i s t  boys to 
achieve that goal.

Different programs will m a r k  
each night at camp — camp-fires, 1 
various ceremonials, night games, 
treasure hunts, amateur perform
ances. music-making and handi
craft activities being among them.

The Jubilee Jamboree next Au- 
gu.st near Sheffield, England, will 
mark the centenary of the birth 
of Lord Baden-Powell, Chief Scout 
of the World and the fiftieth an
niversary of the birth of the Boy 
Scout program.

Applicatiem for camp reserva
tions should be made to Scout
masters as early as possible, of
ficials recommend, as t r o o p  

¡leaders must turn reservations In 
to the council office not later than 
two weeks before the period in 
camp specified by the applicant.

Fee for the six-day camping ses
sion is $14, the $2 reservation pay
ment being credited to the total 
cost. Boys exposing to attend 
may obtain medical examination 
forms from their Scoutmasters, 
be examined by their family phy
sician within the two weeks be
fore they go to comp, and take 
the completed form to camp with 
them.

Thrifty Scouts, whose reserva
tions reach the council office by 
.May 1, may attend a camp session 
for $13, officials said. As a pio
neer in low-cost camping. B o y  
Scouting confines its charge to the 
cost of food, cooking, and kitchen

help, they observed. * Arrange-1 
ments have been made for one; 
adult leader to attend Buffalo 
Trail Scout Ranch camp free of 
charge with each ten Scouts pres
ent. it was announced. For other 
leaders, to cover the cost of meals, 
a charge of $6.00 per week will 
be made.

Transportation to and f r o m  
camp will be the responsibility of 
the troop committee and parents 
of boys attending, officials made 
known.

The camp fee includes services 
of the camp medical officer, as 
well as insurance coverage in the 
event of accident or slckne.ss while 
in camp, it was explained.

Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch Is 
reached by Highway No. 17 out 
of Pecos, proceeding about 12 
miles beyond Balmorhea to a sign 
on the right side of the highway 
which points toward the ranch, 
thence following the green arrows.

The Buffalo Trail C o u n c i l ,  
through which the Scouting move
ment for a large area of West 
Texas is administered, is one of 
t|ie largest in the nation from the 
point of area.

It stretches from the Colorado 
River to the Rio Grande and takes 
in much of the celebrated Big 

as a  good part 
of the P erm ian ^^ in .

Brewster, P r e s to  and Culber
son, three of thoj largest counties 
(in area) in the ptate are in the 
council. There ace 18 counties in 
all. ^

The council i.s/broken into sev- 
separate dinricts, the Black 

Gold, Awviced^y S. G. Painter, 
Odessa^ ^^N T  executive; the Big 
Bepd, serviced by Bob Read, Al
pine; the El Centro, serviced by 
Lowell Langley, Midland; the Lone 
Buffalo, serviced by Joe T. Bohan
non. Snyder; the Lone Star, serv
iced by Wm. T. McRee, B 1 
Spring; the Pecos Valley, Monty 
Stokes, Pecos; the Sandhills, serv- 
'ed by Joe Harvell, Kermit.

Jhis particular district has four 
counties — Howard, Martin, Glass
cock and Sterling — and is equal
led in number only by the Big 
Bend district. It is second in area 
only to the Big Bend district, al
though the Sand Hills area of 
Andrews, Kermit and Ward runs a 
close second.

The council has two major oper
ations, one the 6,000-acre Boy 
Scout ranch in the Davis Moun
tains and the other Camp Ed Mur
phy at Lake J . B. Thomas in south
eastern Borden County. The lat
ter is slated for development this 
year as a capital funds campaign 
moves into high gear. Also on tap 
is the construction of a council 
headquarters building at Midland. 
The council has a barracks build
ing in downtown Midland on a site 
donated by the City of Midland.

Responsible for the administra
tion of council activities is P. V. 
Thorson, Midland, the area execu 
tive. He is assisted by Joe Nieder- 
mayer, director of field service. 
Others on the office force ore Alyce 
Tarver, Gracie Frazier, Rosa Lee 
Yates. Mary Lou Waeckerle and 
Rosalene Dennis.

Affairs of the council are shaped 
by the executive board which Is 
composed of the officers, includ
ing Emmett Beauchamp, Pecos,

the president, and 56 members 
from the various districts of the 
council. Among Big Spring men 
on the council board are W, C. 
Blankenship, Dr. W. B. Hardy <a 
past council president) John Tay

lor and Charles A. Week. Others 
are Maurice Koger, district chair
man, and Champ Rainwater. All 
institutional representatives from 
the sponsoring institutions are 
council members, too. -

Scouting Depends 
Upon Volunteers

The Boy Scout movement is still 
essentially operated by volunteer 
leadership.

There are nine executives (or 
professional men i who d e v o t e  
themselves exclusively to the Scout
ing program for more than 7,700 
boys scattered throughout 18 coun
ties.

The p r o g r a m  is dependent, 
therefore, upon the adult volun
teers who serve as Cubmasters, 
Scoutmasters. Explorer Advisors, 
institutional representatives, com
mitteemen. and Den Mothers. Ex
act figures for 1956 are not avail
able. but the total number of aduK 
volunteers, in one capacity or an
other, far exceeded 2,000 in the 
Buffalo Trail Council.

Scoutmaster
It's hard to tell who gets the 

' greater thrill out of Scontiag — 
the Rcoetmaster or the Seoets. 
One a l the veterans who has aa 
outstanding troop year after year 
demonstrates how the Scout lead
er gets with It en ramp. Clad In 
regular .Scouting regalia and 
ready for a rugged mountain hike 
is Boh Deavenport, Stanton.
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Future TOMORROW
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God And Countiy Award
When a boy earns his God and Country award, usaally after a 

year of hard work. Its presentation becomes an Important event in 
his church. This was the case for Ross Reagan, who Is having his 
badge pinned on by his mother, Mrs. Horace Reagan. At the left 
is his pastor. Dr. P. D. O’Briea, under whose direction the award 
was earned. Rons, a member of Troop No. 5, sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church, recently completed Ms work for the Eagle badge.

CONGRATULATIONS TO T H I 
BIO SPRING BOY SCOUTS 

AND LEADERS ON THIS 47Hi 
ANNIVERSARY OP SCOUTING.

!

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
/ / iEverything Electric'^

215 Runnuls Dial AM 4-8661

'■v.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

\

BOY
SCOUT
W EEK

FEBRUARY 6-12
47th Anniversary

O M W M O . . .

Scouting Is 
Wonderful Training 

For Life
Scouting If) all phasat U good training for tho |ob of living. 
It affords advonturo, charactor building, faaching for citiaaiv 
ship, training in skills, aducational holps and instruction tor 
community lift. Wo art proud to Mluto tho Boy Scouts for 
tho wondortui training job thay ara doing to mold today's 
boys Into tomorrow'! mon.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

f à N
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Eagle Scout Richard Lee Chap
pell repreatnU thè Boy ScouU ol 
Am erica'la the current United 
State# Anerctic Expeditloi ae a 
Junior aclentlflc aide.

2-D Bifl Spring (Texos) Herold^ Sun., Feb. 10, 1957

Three thouiand (our hundred nnd 
Mventy-five awardi h a v e  been 
made (or heroism by the Scouts’ 
National Court of Honor since 1911.

The Philmont Scout Ranch noar 
Cimarron. Nev Mexico, compris- 
ing 127.000 acre* is th** largest 
Scout camp in the worlr’

Skill Demonstration At Exposition
Typical of the many beoihs at the Bay Scant Eipevltion held last December in the uid Safeway building 
la this one. Here the beys nre giving a demonslralion of rope inakiag (UftI while others show seme e( 
their handiwork in pioneering by lashiag together miniature bridges. Several pacha, pests and troops 
participated in this event.

¡̂Council Opens 
Campaign For 
Capital Funds

/n The Senior Prbarëm*
Part e( ths program (or senior boys arc the Air Explorers, whieh. 
In turn are part of Iks Explorer program. One of the units hrre Is 
the Itaih Air Explorer Souadroa. Advipor is S-Sgt. Chester' L. Aber- 
nathe with 1st Lt. Bill Waymard and 1st LI.’ M. C. Ileahrls Jr. as 
assistants. The squadron, which is sponsored by and meets at Urbe 
AFB. la sbewa stadyiag aircraft bailoat preredurrs and survival 
practices on the water.

The Buffalo Trail Council, of

One V/ay To Travel
Members of Troop No. 4. aponsored by (he East Fourth Baptist 
Church, beard their bus (or a trip to the Bey Scout Ranch- This 
troop, led by Garrett Pattoa and Billy .Mims, was the first unit ia 
Big Nprlng to gel a bus for its exclusive use. Recently, Troop No. 
IM of Midway, headed by Harvey llooser, has acquired a newer 
and much larger bus for troop purposes.

T . O ?
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Building For A Better 
TOMORROW

Navtr hat an organlxatiofi, in a ralativaly short span 
>f 47 yoart, dona to much vitibla good for to many 
youths, at hat tho Boy Scouts of Amarica. Our hoart« 
•ast congratulations and host withatl

THOMAS TYPEW RITER  
& OFFICE SUPPLY

EUGENE THOMAS, Ownor-Managar 
107 Main Dial AM 4-4621

which Big Spring and surrounding 
area are a part, currently is un
dertaking a 9297.000 capital funds
expansion project ^

The initial phase of the cam
paign has been launched and 
council leaders hope that it can 
he pressed to compl«4ion during 
this year.

Among improvements contem
plated out of. the funds are those 
to F.d MurpHy Aquatic Camp on 
tho northwest shores of Lake J. B 
Thomas, in Burden County. In
cluded are a camp entranca. road 
and fence; a water system, sani
tation; dining hall; central lodge 
and caretakers quarters, archery 
and rifle range, board dock and 
piers, at least 10 boats and canoes, 
two ¡tail boats. land expansion, 
equipment and camp 'sites.

Extensive improvements a r e  
projected for tht Boy Scout 
Ranch in the Davie Muuntolni. 
where the council now owns and 
operates a •.000-acre spread for 
ramping purposes. Officials would 
like to set up M new troop camp 
sites with naceuary roads; expand 
the water ayatcm, enlarge the 
m eu hall together with the kitch
en and equipmant. and provide a 
cook's quarters. Also on tho list 
are a caretaker's liome. commls- 
•ary building, chapel, gueat rot- 
tage. adding to trees, grau , tralla, 
outpost rampa, power lines and 
equipment, communication facill-1

AT VALLEY FORGE

Council To Send
148 To Jambof^e

If funds permit, the council also 
would like to provide new trails 
and improve oxlsUni ones, enlarge 
the rifle range; bulM an actJvitiee 
shelter, add to the horaes, burros, 
riding gear saddlea; construct a 
swimming pool.

One of the heavy expenditurea 
of funds would n  to a new two- 
atory office building to houae the 
council oftlcea on the downtown 
site donated to the council by the 
City of Midland

Ona hundred forty-eight mem
bers of Buffalo Trail Council — 
21 from tha Big Spring area — 
will attend the Fourth National 
Jamboree. Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca. at Valley Forge. I’a.. July lJ-18. 
according to W T. McRee. dia- 
trict Scout executive.

In one of the biggest organised 
peecelime migrations in America, 
West Texas boys will Join some 
80.000 others at “the camp where 
Washington c a m p e  d.*’ converted 
into a vast “ lent city" with its 
own police and fire departments, 
water system, hospitals, roil sta
tions. bus and truck lines. One 
thing will be missing- schoob.

The Jamboree also will have its 
own radio and television studios 
for tranamisson of daily doings of 
the encampment; its own newapa- 
per. bank, post office, telephone 
e x c h a n g e ,  supermarkets, thea- 
tara, and places of worship. A 
siiort-wave radio station will trans
mit personal messages to the home- 
folks.

Transportation of Scouts from 
every section of the national will 
require almost a hundred special 
traîna, hundreds of buses and 
many thousand automobiles.

Two gigantic arena shows, in
cluding patriotic pageantry and 
fireworks, will be among spectac
ular events of the week-long con
clave. Five thousand ScouU will 
form the cast (or these preaen- 

i tationa.

Health and protective agencies 
— national, state and local units 
—will cooperata to insure records 
superior to those of t^e average 
city of 80,000 In the U. S.; physi
cians from home areas will travel 
and live with each saction of those
In attendance A physical checkup 
of each camper will be made be
fore departure from home and up
on arrival at the Jamboree.

High-quality food, bought by the 
carload, will provide well-balanc
ed  menus; fresh dairy products, 
vegetables, meats and fi^ ts  will 
be distributed each night by radio- 
controlled trucks to commissary 
lefrigorators. Since the Jamboree 
fee of 880 Includes food and ex
penses for the camp period, troops 
will obtain their food and rook
ing supplies at section “supermar
kets’’ — lacking only cash regis
ters

Members of each patrol or crew 
will share “housekeeping" tasks 
—fire-bulldlng. cooking and clean
ing work; paper plates will mini
mize dishwoaldng.

Teams of national, section, and 
troop Scouting leaders will admin
ister the camp; government of the 
“ tent city" will be guided by the 
Scout Oath and Law: Jamboree 
troop leadership will be by ape- 
rlally-selected Scoutmaaters end 
asxixUnU named locally, and three 
days of pre-jamboree camp train
ing will be given to each troop.

X I

Night Life For The Owls
Seootmatter Harrey C. Hooter, left, ditcatset Scouliag tkUlt with three meaibert of (be Owl Patrol. 
Troop No. IM, while oe as OTeralgbt campiag trip. The three ScouU, seated left to right, aro Batler 
Barae«. Eddie Joe James aad Dickie Little. The three built the ftrs and preparsd their swa msaU as 
part of their advaneemeat ander the Seoutmaster’a ebserratlon.

FROM SCOUT HEADQUARTERS . . .

L o o  H d n S O n  m e n ' s  s t o r e
. . .  A HEARTY SALUTE TO THE

126 E. 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5731

On Their

Bov Seouls 47th  A nniversary
COM PLETE \ CUB SCOUT UNIFORM COM PLETE BOY SCOUT UNIFORM
CsutisU of: Cub Cap. Necker
chief and Slide. Heavyweight ■ 
Shin. Long Trousers. Web Belt 
and Bine Socks.

|89 Consists of: FloM Cap. Noeker- 
chief and Slide, Hoav.irwelgbl 
.Shirt. Long Trouiers, Web Belt 
Khaki Socks and Leggings.

39

No. 1504 Tooth B ru s h ...............................25e
No, 304 Cub Scout Ring .......................$1.25
No. 3440 Cub Scout Book .................... 75c
No. 1097 Flaahlight ............................  $2.10
No. 317 Idontification Braccitt . . . .  $1.25 
Ne. 1235 Hlko B « g ............................. $2.50

a ^

W t Ar« Htre To Serve You . . . 
So Pleose Feel Free To Coll On 
Us Any Time You Con!

No. 1200 Cook Kit ..................................$2.75
No. 1202 Cantuun A C o v o r..................$3.00
No. 1387 Vitt-L Kit ............................... $1.75
No. 1037 Folding Drinking C u p .........25c
No. 1100 First Aid K i t .........................$1.25
No. 1996 Official K n ifo ........... ............. $1.50

PARENTS — Be Sure To Carry 
Your Son's Registration Certifi
cate When Shopping For Offici
al Uniforms And Jewelry.

Lamesa Scout 
Leader Honored

Twenty-eight years of volunteer 
leadership in the Boy S c o u t  
movement — for which organlxa* 
tion officials conferrod upon him 
the title o f '“Dean of Scoutmas
ters in the South Plains" — re
cently was recognized by citizens 
of Lamesa in paying tribute to 
Joe Spikes, holder of Scouting’s 
highest award for distingutahed 
adult eci'vice.

Business and dvic ieadors, Scout 
officera, former and present mem
bers of Lamoia Boy Scout Troop 
22 and plain citisens Joined in 
celebration of Spikes' birthday 
and acknowledgment of his varied 
contributions to Scout ideals and 
accomplishments.

Spikes' career of leadership 
originated with a letter, bearing 
the signatures of each boy in La
mesa Troop 22, aiking that he be
come the troop's scoutmaster. He 
accepted.

Today, the “boys" who came 
under his influence and guidance 
back In 1928. include the city's 
mayor, heads of civic and clasiifi- 
cation clubs, busineu and profes
sional leaders, notable athletes 
and others wlw hava achieved 
distincUOB.

Amoni the awards earned by
Spikes for hit attainmenta In b^ 
half of Scouting are the Silver 
Beaver — h ig h ^  honor which 
can bo won by an adult; t h e 
.Scouter'a Kay, the Scoutmaster's 
Key, and membership in the Na
tional honor camper's organiza- 
tlnw
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Boy Seoul leaden a n  devotad to 
a great oauie. It it building oharao* 
ter. Their influenoe since 19 10 , when
Scouting was founded here, has en
riched the lives of millions of boys and 
thus strengthened America phyiioal- 
ly , mentally and spiritually.

C U R R E N T  M E M B E R S H IP ^ .6 6 0 .0 0 0  
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BOY SCOUTS O F AM ERICA
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We Are Behind The Boy Scouts
Of America Ail The Way Because

of it! fino accempllthmontt ever the years In the field of character building
and citizenship training.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0 .
11S-11f Mein Dial AM 4-S26S
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Off To The Races For These'Cubi^ , y
An absorbing race attracts the attention of members of Den No. 3, 
Cub Pack No. 109, sponsored by the Wesley Methodist Church. Su
pervising this pinewood derby, a club project, Is Lester Goswlck, 
right, the Cubmaster. In the picture are Donald Nance, Danny Rea-

gan. Bill Purser, Johnny Goswlck, Jimmy Wiginton, Joe Anids, Cur
tis Saunders, BiUy Bauer, Bobby Baker and Leahmon Bryant. The 
den mother, not shown. Is Mrs. Herman Bauer.

-Skt&Si

»V.

M. R. Koger 
Heads District 
Committee

District Chief 
Has 20 Aides 
In Scout Work

Malcolm Patterson, commission
er of the Lone Star District, has 
lined up 20 men to aid him as 
assistant and neightiorhood com
missioners.

Neighborhood e o m m i s s i o n -  
ers work with unit leaders (the 
Cubmasters, Scoutmasters and Ex
plorer advisors) to assure that 
the program is being offered to 
the boys. Since the program is 
the means by which Scouting at
tains its end of character build
ing and citizenship training, this 
puts the commissioner’s role in 
sharp focus.

In another sense, the commission
er and his staff are responsible 
for the quality of the program 
reaching the Iwys. They are not 
super-sleuths or checkers who look 
over the unit leader’s shoulder, 
but rather helpers who assist unit 
leaders in overcoming obstacles.

Assistant district commissioners 
under Patterson are Allen R. Orr, 
a former district commissioner; 
Chester Cathey; Richard Deats; 
Walker Bailey, all of Big Spring; 
and Sammie Houston, Stanton.

Neighborhood commissioners are 
Lt. Coleman, Melvin Baker, Thur
man Gentry, C. W. Dickerson, 
Marshall L. Gabriel, W a r d e n  
Mayes, Lt. Charles Welch, Neil 
Spencer, Col. B. N. Kraas, Bob 
Dyer, Bill Vaughn, Floyd R. Jones, 
Jerry Mancill, Dick Clud, Bill S. 
Hall and J. T. Grantham. The 
neighborhood commissioners are 
assigned specific units with which 
they work during the year.

Here's How It's Done
Members of Den No. 1. Cub Pack Na. 23, sponsored by the North Ward P-TA, learn to do by doing 
when It comes to kite-making. Taking in tbis seasonal bit of instruction are (back row) Henry Rosier. 
Benjamin Montanex, Timothy Knox. Jerry Cryer; (front row) Mike Smith, Pat Blnnt, Andrew Ortega. 
Edgar Coates and Robert Mendosa. Mrs. Vernon Smith Is the den mother.

NEW MEXICO SPREAD

PhilmontScout Ranch Trip 
Goal Of Explorers, Leaders

Philmont Scout Ranch is the 
goal of many Explorer Scouts and 
leaders annually.

’This fabulous spread in the rug- 
ged mountains n e a r  Cimarron, 
N. M.. has become a mecca for 
special training and wilderness 
camping because of its vastness. 
Its virgin timber, its intricate 
trails which still put boys on their 
own like pioneers of old.

It is the gift of W’aite Phillips, 
one of the P h i l l i p s  Petroleum 
founders, to the Boy Scouts of 
America.

La.st summer Post No. 9, spon
sored by the W’esley Methodist 
Oiurch in Big Spring, made a trek 
to Philmont and spent more than 
a week on the trail. ’The members 
carried what they. ate on their, 
backs along with bedding, a n d  
they picked up suppUes on the 
primeval t r a i l  a t  rendezvous 
points. I

Among those nuking the t r i p  
were Turner Ferguson, Allen Mc- 
Elrath, A. C. Rawlins. Clift Epps. 
Bill Owens. Richard Long. Austin 
Ferguson and Marshall V. Day. 
the leader.

Not only has this picturesque 
ranch In the Kit Carson country 
been used constantly by Scouts 
themselves, but increasingly f o r  
leadership training purposes. Some 
of them set up for this year are: 
Cub Scout Leaders. July 31-Aug. 
6; Aug. 7-13; Boy Scout Leaders. 
June 19-25; July 3-9; July 24-30;

President Lauds 
Scout Program

President Eisenhower, in his 
Boy Scout Week message to 4,500,-
000 members of the organization 
as their honorary President, de
clares that “since 1910. when this 
program was inaugurated, 26.000,- 
noo young Americans and their 
leaders have been active in it, 
constituting a tremendous force 
for wholesome living in our nation
al life.”

His message follows:
“As the American people ob-' 

■ serve Boy Scout Week, they are— j
1 am confident—proud of the more I 
than 4.500,000 boys and leaders 
now carrying on the Scout program 
of character development, citizen
ship training, and phy.sical fit
ness. Since 1910, when this pro
gram was inaugurated, twenty-six 
million young Americans and their 
leaders have been active In it, 
constituting a tremendous force 
for wholesome living in our na
tional life. Certainly the Boy Scout 
program is a distinctive contribu
tion to a better and stronger 
America.

‘'Am all of you go forward with 
your four-year program, 'Onward 
For Ood and >Iy Country,* I ex-: 
tend to each and ̂  every one of | 
you my warme.st regards and best 
wlshee for another year of ac- 
complisbinent.**

Explorer Leaders. July 19-16; July 
24-30; Commissioners, June 12-18; 
July 17-23; Finance, June 26-July 
2; District Administration, Aug. 
14-20; Operating Committee Chair
men. Aug 21-27; Camping and Ac- 
tirities. Health and Safety, Aug. 
28-Sep(. 3.

W o^ Badge courses for B o y

Scout Leader will be held May 
18-26; for Explorer Leader, Aug.
13- 21; Professional Fellowship Con
ferences June 2-8. Aug. 21-27; Pro
fessional Advanced Intermediate 
Courses. May 26-June 1; Aug
14- 20; Professional Intermediate 
Courses, May 36-June 8; Aug.  
14-27.

Charged with the responsibility 
of administering the Scouting pro
gram in the Lone Star District is 
the ^stric t committee, headed by 
Maurice R. Koger.

Koger convenes his conunittee, 
which consists of seven operating 
committee heads, plus the district 
commissioner and two vice com
missioners, the last Friday noon 
of each month. He receives re
ports on accomplishments of the 
past month, and plans are nuide 
for activities for the next month 
or for special events further ahead.

Most of the program of Scout
ing shapes up through one or more 
of the operating committees of the 
district, and thus this becomes the 
instrument for providing new units 
to serve boys or to see that exist- 
ing units provide a  program that 
will be beneficial and interesting 
to the boys.

In addition to the executive com 
mittee m eetinp, which are held 
at the HowBril House, the district 
committee members take part in 
the 19-1 meetings held Um first 
Thursday evening of each month 
’This is the meeting where repre
sentatives from all the units come 
together to get program details 
and helps for the next mouth's 
work.

Vice chairmen of the distzict 
are Lee Porter and Dr. Marshall 
Cauley, and the district commis- 
siooer is Malcolm L. Patterson.

Heads of the operating commtt- 
tces ore Sam McComb, camping 
and activitios; Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
leadership training; Sammy Mel- 
linger, sidvancement; Joe Pickle, 
public relations; Grover C. Cun
ningham Jr., finance; Dr. Clyde 
E. Thomas Jr., health and safety; 
Charles A. Weeg, organization and 
extension.

28 Quolify 
For Eagle

Three Big Spring boys w e r e  
among the 28 in the Buffalo Trail 
Council who qualified for the high
est awards in Scouting — the Ea
gle — last year.

’They are Arlen Bryant. Rich
ard Long and Clift Epps Jr.

Other boys in the council attain
ing this honor are Melvyn Ber
man, Garvin Harkins, Lonnie Tay
lor. James A. Barron, Lester R. 
Fisher. Fred C. Homeyer, Ste
phen Haines Jr., Jerry Richmond. 
Bobby Weir, WlUiam Roland Wag- 
non, Bobby Owen, James A. Ul
mer, Charles P. Mecanlch, Em
mett Champion, Todd W.̂  Pear
son. Henry Meadows Jr., Breck 
Alberts, Gary Hendrick. Larry 
Cochran. Dwayne Cochran. Joe 
Dale Crumbie, Jim Lester, Dannie 
Bradshaw, Ralph Cook and Rod
ney Stephenson.
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
/  We ire  happy to join in extend*

;  •
/  itg  our sincere congratulations to
\ ■ *

T H E  B O Y  S C O U T S
for 47 years of successful 
training of the youth of 
America and the world

YOUR FUTURE IS THE FUTURE 
OF AMERICA!

We are all watching you with pride 

in your achievements

^ÜILDINö A

BOtr SCOUTS OF

AnthonySalutes You . •
Boy Scouts Of America.

Men Built Upon
• Honor, Live It!

•

We ere proud to have the opportunity to offer this Salute . • .  proud 
to have the Scouts in this our America, boys being prepared to be our 
future leaders. No ether creeds or principles, instilled into their minds 
could form better men than that of the Boy Scouts

BOY SCOUT WEEK
HEY! FELLOWS! 

it's GANDY'S

lo o n n

FEBRUARY 6lh-t2lh
The Boy Scout ergenizetlens are giving young 

boys training today that will build them into 

men of tomorrow.

We Pay Honest Tribute To All Scouters.

>0

"W EST TEXAS FAVORITE
>

DIAL AM 4*4691 
FOR HOME DELIVERY



BOY
SCOUT
WEEK

Februory, 1957, is the 47th onniversory of the 'Boy 
Scouts of America.' Its growth and popularity could 
only be due to the basic Christian standards upon which 
it was founded . . . loyalty, helpfulness, courtesy, kind- 
ness( obedience ond above all, reverence We solute 
this organization for its splendid job in moking better 
citizens of us ond of our children.

Officiâl c
BOY SCOUT SHOES

hy fire makers of

C H yC M shoes

i

>»! t
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Learning How To Apply First Aid
I ir«l aid ia onr of Ihp batir «kill« in the 5»rouUn( proKram. and here Sgt. Jim Smith, ScoutmaiUr. 
a r n r i  as patirnt to rhrck Billy GilBocC patrol leader, in application of an ankle bandage. A chest band
age icenter) and arm sling (right) already have been applied. In the back row are Michael Huchton, 
Danny VVi<te, Kenneth Newsom, Jamie Huchton. Alf Cobb nnd Mike Gilbert.

Scouts Mark 
47lhYearOf 
Organization

T h e  nation’s 4,500.000 C u b  
ScouU, Explorers, and a d u l t  
leaders will mark the 47th anni
versary of their organization dur
ing Boy Scout Week.

The observance has as i t s  
theme. “Onward for God and My 
Country” with a special emphasis 
on “ Duty to Country.”

Today is Boy ^ o u t Sunday. 
Scouts and leaders will attend 
reUgious services in uniform in 
countless churches of all denomi
nations. Those of Jewish faith held 
their observances in synagogues 
and temples on Friday evening 
and Saturday. Many sermons, ad
dressed to Scouts, will touch on 
some aspect of the Boy Scout Week 
theme.

In hundreds of cornnjunities, 
Scouts, their parents, and institu
tions sponsoring Scout units, will 
unite in paying their respects to 
the volunteer adult leaders whose 
contributions of time and effort in 
behalf of youth make these units 
possible.

National Scout officials say that 
48.7 per cent of all Scout units
— and there are 111,000 of them
— are made possible by t h e  
sponsorship of churches and syna
gogues of all faiths. Civic groups 
make possible 30.8 per cent, while 
schools sponsor 19.9 per cent of 
Scout units in all three age levels.

Many store windows will be 
given over to Cub Scouts. B o y  
Scouts, and Explorers for displays 
of their handicraft and to demon
strate some of the useful skills

4-D Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Feb.' 10, 1957
they acquire through their p r o- 
pams.  ̂ ,

In countless elementary, junior 
high, and high schools, B oy  
Scout Week will be recognized in 
school assemblies through f l a g  
ceremonies, acts, and stunts by 
Cub Scouts, exhibits of handicrafts 
by Scouts, m o t i o n  pictures of 
Scouting activities, demonstration

of Scouting skills and talks by boys 
of some of their adventuresome 
activities. «

Traditionally on Feb. 8, the ac
tual birthday date of the organiza
tion, Scouts and leaders recom- 
mited themselves to the S c o u t  
Oath or Promi.se at 8:15 p.m., in 
each of the four time zones.

Boy Scouts Mark 47th Birthday

O M W A R D 'f .V
For O ed and My Cawntry

-i
A V

CUBS HOLD BANQUETS

Several Churches Today Will 
Recognize Boys In Scouting

< #1» ♦«•(••ble Im 
y Hb*t •n#n «N téot)

tW * it offMol scowl sK<>0...r«ody
ond wtHlng 9o tok* you to ovory scowt function 
...mooting, comp or hiko...corroctly 
àm tm à. Yowll nood Mvorol poir for tho 
ooming sooson...stop in ond bo 
•otfHtod 'coguioMoo g|yio* fo<lqy.

Boys in Scouting — the young
er ones in the Cubs, the interme
diates in the Boy Scouts, and the 
seniors in the Explorers — will 
be observing (he 47th anniversary 
of the movement in America this 
week.

In several churches of the city 
today, pastors will recognize the 
boys in Scouting, and in a num
ber of instances the church-spon
sored units will be attencLng in a 
body or helping with the services 
as ushers, etc. ■

Some troops will take special 
outings to conunemorate the oc
casion. and all have experienced 
the traditional rcdedicatioo to the 
Scout Oath and Law:

“On my honor 1 will do my best 
to do my duty to God and to my 
country: to obey the Scout Law; 
to help other people at all times; 
to keep myself physically strong.

55 Men Win 
Silver Beaver

Fifty-five men have had (he high
est honor of the Buffalo T r a i l  
Council — that of the Silver Beav
er — conferred upon them in the 
nearly three decacles that the coun
cil hsu been active.

In addition, there are three oth
ers who new reside in the coun
cil who earned the award at the 
hands of other councils. Thirteen 
men who were accorded the honor 
by this council now reside in oth
er councils.

Six of the total have been from 
Big Spring and they were C. S. 

I Holmes, deceased, regarded as the 
father of Scouting in Big Spring; 
Dr. W. B Hardy (1943). Carl S. 
Blomshield (1944*. W. C. Blan
kenship (1945), Nat Stuck 0946), 
Joe Pickle (1951) and George Me- 
lear 0952).

mentally awake and m o r a l l y  
straight”

(The law, referred to in the 
oath, requires a boy to do his 
best to be trustworthy, loyal, help
ful. friendly, courteous kind, obe
dient. cheerful, thrifty, brave, 
clean and reverent )

Cubs — the boys eight, nine and 
10 years of age — are holding 
their traditional Blue and Gold 
banquets on a pack basis. In most 
instances, the p^luck or covered 
dish plan is being employed tor 
the food. The occasion will offer an 

! opportunity for special awards 
i to be made to the boys who have 
I adv anced.I The counterpart of this for some 
tr(x>ps will be Courts of Honor 

I at which their advancement awards 
i will be made

Explorers also will have their 
special meetings with a rededi
cation to the objectives of the pro
gram high on the list of busineu.

Mayor G. W. Dabney, as has 
been his custom for years, has 
proclaimed Boy Scout Week, and 
called upon the community to re- 
affum its interest in its youth as 
the only sure means of secur
ing the perpetuation of our demo
cratic society.

District Chairman Maurice R. 
Koger expressed thanks to all in
stitutions in the community which 
have undertaken the sponsorship 
of Cub packs. Scout troops and 
Explorer posts. They are making 
singular contributions to the wel
fare of the community and are 
deserving of highest praise, he 
said.

'Round Table' 
Method Used

The Round Table method is used 
extensively in Scouting to keep 
the wheels turning in this district.

Each month the volunteer lead
ers of the district gather at the 
District Courtroom for a general 
session, but more particularly for 
round tables for those working 
with Cubs. Scouts and Explorers.

Program for these sessions may 
deal with the program materials 
coming out of the council office, 
or they may be on some subject 
of current interest to boys How
ever, they almost all d ^  with 
tome p ra^ ca l phase of the scout
ing prof^am. In these one leader 
may raise questions or ask his 
colleagues how they have handled 
certain situations.

In charge of the round tables, 
held traditionally at the 10-1 meet
ings each month are Leslie Snow, 
the Explorer commis.vioner; Bill 
Bradford for the Scouters; and 
Dean Holman for the Cubbers.

h

47**> A N N IV E R S A R Y
BO Y SCOUTS OF AMERICA 

19  5 7
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT WEEK POSTER

M ore th a n  4,500,000 C ub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers, 
and adult leaders throughout 
the nation will observe Boy 
Scout Week, February 6 to 12, 
marking the 47th anniversary of 
the Boy Scouts of America.

Since 1910, S c o u t i n g  has 
served over 26,000,000 boys and 
adult leaders.

Throiwh its Four-Year Pro- 
» a m , “Onward for Cod and My 
Country,” the organization seeks 
to train more boys in patriotism 
and character >o that they will

become intelligent citizens with 
an appreciation of the free wav 
of life and a dedication to high 
spiritual ideals.

Boy Scout Week observanerk 
will feature preparation for tha 
Fourth N a t i o n a l  Jamboree, 
which will And 50.000 Scouts 
and leaders camping where 
Washington camped at histone 
V a l l e y  Forge, Pennsylvania, 
next July  12 to 18. The nation's 
111,000 & out units will feature 
redcrdication ceremonies on Ftb* 
ruary 8. the actual birthday of 
Scouting in  America.

102 E. 3rd

W E SALUTE OUR

SCOUTS
i'-N. ■

ON THE 47TH ANNIVERSARY  

OF TH EIR ORGANIZATION

Rtsourctfuintts, Courage, Loyalty . . .  We're 
Proud That There Is An Organization That 
Teaches Boys These Ingredients Of Man
hood, And We're Proud Of Our Big Spring 
Scouts.

'V

aHD
FRIENDLY DRUG S T O R E S

7

W .A V .A

'Hope V/e Brought Bacon'
Tkis Is the thought ef Jimmy Greeawalt. left, as Jesse fSeaay) 
HIU. eeeler, leeks late tke Scoet park for the grab. At right. Ex
plorer Dewayne Richters prepares more firemood. The three are 
members of the Screamiag Eagle Patrol of Troop No. 136. which 
was OB aa evemight eamplag (rip at the time. Coekieg and belldlag 
fires are two ef the most Important skills (aaght la tke Bey Reeet 
orgaaisalloB. Harvey Hooser Is Scoetmaster of rreap 136.

■1

m

Apache Tent
The pep teat heeses three Apaches fpetrel, that is) of Troop No. I l l  
who had aa overnight eamp reeently. The three Seoets le the pep 
lent are. left to right. David Lewis, Jimmy Flint and Trey WllhKe. 
The three have ditched the tent (dug a furrow around It to drain off 
any possible rain) and then polled the dirt around the base ef the 
toot to keep eel the wied. Ihe Imep takes at least two overnight 
kips every month to give the Seoets •  ehanee to pass their eatdoor 

rark. . .
\

B U IL D IN G  F O R  A T O M O R R O W

\

Cub ScotfU, Boy Scouts, Expk>r«rt and 
leaders now number 3,660,000. They are 
"BuNdlng for a Better Tomorrow" with the 
help of Scouting.

S T R E N G T H E N  T H IS  G R E A T  M O V E M E N T  
B Y  GIVING nr Y O U R . A C T IV E  S U P P O R T

B O V  S e O L T T f i  A A A B C R i e A

State National Bank

c  Lead 
Scout 

« Packs 
Buifak
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Religion And Scouting Together
Oae ef the top awards—and some place It oa a par wrltb the Eagle as Scoutiag’s highest—Is the God 
aad Ceoatry. Three of the latest recipients ef this award are, left to right, Harris Nelsea Clemow, Al
ela Utley and Ronnie Hamby. It takes a boy a year, working closely with bis pastor, to satisfy re- 
filrementa of learning more about his own ehurch, serving it aad deepening spiritual tios. ,

(KeKh McMUlia Photo)
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Decorations For The Banquet
One of the gala affairs of Boy Scant Week, or at least for February, Is the Blue aad Gold Banquet held 
by each Cub pack. Hers boys la Pack Noi St, sponsored by Cosdea Petrolenm Corporation, make tabla 
decorations with the help of Mrs. Tolford Durluua and Mn. 11. M. FItshngh. With them also Is Wayne 
Dsats, den chief. The beys are. left to right, Donald Darham, Philip Hart, Sam Mims, Donald Oliver, 
Pat Webb and Bryans FItshngh. Cnbmaster, not shown, 1s Jack Alesander.

BOY
SCOUT
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6

Thru
12

.  Scouts 
. BufM. 

Bettor 
Mon 
For

Tomorrow

47tirANNIVERSARY
The nation saintes the Bey Scents of Aaserlea this week 

for the fine work It has done daring the past 47 years la enr 
country through Us character bnlldlag aad dtiaenshlp training 
program. It is enr conviction that tids great Movement has 
strengthened America physically, nsentally and raeraUy.

'Wo'ro With You . .  .  Followt"

S. M. Butane Co.
Butano And Propane Gas

Lamosa Highway Phono AM 4-59Í1

District Leaders 
For Year Listed

c  Leadership personnel for 28 Boy j 
Scout Troops and 22 Cub 'Scout 

 ̂ Packs in Lone Star District of 
Buffalo Trail Council has been an
nounced by officials.

The roster:
Boy Scout Troop 1: Big Spring 

Rotary Club, sponsor; James K. 
Smith, Scoutmaster; David E. 
Tuck, Explorer Advisor; Lt. Lee 
Lamar, A u't. Scoutmaster; James 
H. Fryar, Institutional Represen
tative; Troop 2: First Methodist 
Church; Clyde Hall. Scoutmaster: 
J . B. Apple. Chairman. T r o o p  
Committee; Jordan Grooms, Inst. 
Rep.; C. W. Dickerson, Commis
sioner; Troop 3; Kiwanis Club; 
Charles R. Gray. Scoutmaster; 
Donald A. Sharon, As'st. S. M.; 
Harvey E. Clay. Inst. Rep.; Mel
vin Baker. Conim.

Troop 4: East 4th B a p t i s t  
Church; Garrett Patton, S M.; 
Bill C. Mims. Expl. Advisor; Rich
ard L. Cauble, A u't. S. M.; Keats 
Watts, Chairman Troop Commit
tee; Rev. Maple Avery. Institu
tional Representative; M e l v i n  
Baker, Committeeman; Troop 5: 
First Baptist Church; James R. 
Schiimshirc. Scoutmuter; B i l l  

‘ Bradford. Auistant Scoutmuter; 
Forrest Gambill. Assistant Scout- 
m uU'r; Dr. P. D. O'Brien Institu
tional Representative; R. B. At- 
kliu. President Brotherhood; T. 
H. McCann. Chairman Troop Com
mittee; Thurman Gentry, Conmilt- 
teeman; Troop 6: First Christian 
Church; Melvin Moeling. Scout
master; John S. Porter, Auistant 
Scoutmaster: Ray M c M a h o n ,  
Chairman Troop Committee; Rev. 
Cljrde Nichols. Institutional R e p 
resentative; Jerry Mancil C o m- 
mitteeman

Troop 7. Big Spring Lions Club; 
Bert Andries. S t^ tm aster; C. L. 
tPetel Cook. Chairman Troop Com
mittee; Dr. Marshall Cauley, In
stitutional Representative; Troop 
8: Coahoma Lions Club; Donald 
Atwood. Scoutmaster: H. C Wal
lin, Institutional Representative; 
Fred Sailings. Troop 9: W e s l e y  
Methodist Church; Charles Rath- 
roell. Scoutmaster; C. W. Parmeo- 
ter. Institutional Reprssesitstive: 
Tommy Lovelace, Chidrman; Sgt. 
Ralph 0 . Titus, Assistant Scout
master.

Troop 10: Forsan Civic Chib; 
James C. Ferguson. Scoutmuter; 
Wayne Monroney; Harry Barnett, 
CThairmen; Troop 12: S t e r l i n g  
City American Legioo; Fred Igo, 
Scoutmaster; R. T. Caperton. In
stitutional RepresenUUve; James
H. Oraig. Chidrman; L. C. Mc- 
Donald.Troop 13:

TToop 14: First Baptist Church. 
Stanton; J . W. Sale Chairman; 
Troop 19: Assembly of Go d ;  
Wilbur Beckham. Scoutma<:ter; 
Rev. Calvin 0 . Wiley, Institutional 
Representative; Dan Scott, Chair
man; George R. Tooney, Assistant 
Scootmaster; Troop 16: Richard 
Thomu. Institutional Representa
tive; Cliff Hazelwood. Scoutmu- 
ter; Troop 17: Elks Lodge; Floyd 
McIntyre. Scoutmaster; W. D. 
Berry, Institutional Representa
tive.

Troop 19: Optimist Club; Henry 
Hodges, Scoutmaster: Jack Kim
ble, Institutional Representative; 
L. D. Harris. Chairman; Troop 
28: Stanton Legion; Bob Deaven- 
port; James Webb, Institutional 
Representative; . l o h n  Rouebe; 
Troop M: John h'uglaar, F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church; Johnnie Jo
hansen. Institutional Representa
tive; Joe A. Moss, Chairman; 
Troop 49: Gay HilL School P-TA; 
W. B. Puckett. Scoutmaster: Carl
I. ockhart, Institutional Representa-

tlve; J. W. Wilson, Chairman; 
Troop 99: Stanton Colored School; 
Edell McCalister, Scoutmaster; 
Nathaniel Brown, Institutional Rep
resentative; Hebrew Jones; Troop 
135: Elbow School P-TA; E. B. 
Low. Institutional Representative; 
C. L. Rutherford, Chairman; J. 
J. Stocks.

Troop 136: Midway School; Har
vey C. Hooser, Scoutmaster; M.
B. McFall, Institutional Represen
tative; Woodrow Bobinson, Chair
man: Richard Hood. Assistant
Scoutmaster: Troop 137: Center 
Point School; P. E. Riddle, Insti
tutional Representative; J. Alden 
Ryan. Chairman; Troop 140: West 
side Baptist Church; W. L. Welch, 
Scoutmaster; Cecil Rhodes. I n- 
stitutional Representative: Melvin 
S. Porter, Chairman; Charles N. 
Leak. Assistant Scoutmaster; I. J. 
Burrow. Assistant Scoutmaster.

Troop 146: Webb AFB: Robert 
W. Seaborn. Scoutmaster; Col. 
Robert D WhittingtoQ. Institution
al Represerttative; William H. 
Barker. Chairman: Troop 300; St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church; Wil
liam E. Moorhead. Scoutmaster; 
Jack W. Ware, Institutional Rep
resentative; A. C. Barnes Jr.

CUB SCOUT LEADER ROSTER; 
Pack 1- Airport School Patrons; 
Phillip Gressett, Cubmaster; T. L. 
Pool. Institutional Representative; 
W. E. Booth. Assistant Scoutmas
ter: Vance T. Leuthold, Assistant 
Cubmaster; Pack 10: First Bap
tist Church: Pack 11: First Chris
tian Church: Lloyd G. Nalls.

Pack 12, Sterling City American 
Legion Post; H. S. Latham, Cub-
ma. ster; Charles Hubbard. Aa- 
sistant Cubmaster; L. B. MuUey; 
Pack 13; East Ward P-TA; A. E. 
Clanton, Cubmaster; R. D. Lane. 
Institutional Representative; W.
ll. Lamb. Chairman; Pack 25: ‘ 
North Ward P-TA; J . R. Laighty, 
Cubmaster: Pack 28: Stanton Ro
tary Club. C. W: Brumley; Pack 
29. Cosden Petroleum Corporation: 
Jack Alex.indcr. Chaliman; Jack 
Smith. Institutional Representa
tive; J . T. Morgan. Chairman; 
Dan Greenwood. Assistant Cnb-  
master; John K. Custer Jr., Aa- 
dstant Cubmaster.

Pack 40: Federation of Cblored 
Women’s Chibs; Samuel C l e 
mons, C. M.; Jessie L e s l i e  
Evans; Pack 45: Coahoma Citi- 
rens. Tommy S. Marvin. Cubmas
ter; W. L. Menser; Pack 46; Webb 
AFB; Lt. Dean Holman, Cubmas
ter; Max W. Wilemon, Institutional 
Representative: Pack 48: F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church; Paul Soldán, 
Cubmaster: J. F. Knapp. Chair
man; Gilbert F. Cook. Assistant 
Cubmaster; Pack 63: Gay HiO P- 
TA; Jim Zike, Cubmaster; James
C. Foster, Institutional Represen
tative.

Pack 99: Stanton Colored School; 
Howard Jenkins, Cubmaster; Na
thaniel Brown, In.sUtational Rep
resentative; Pack 100: St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church; Lee Cahoon, 
Cubmaster; Rev. Jack Ware, In
stitutional Representative; G e n e  
Sturdevant. Assistant Cubmaster; 
Robert Heine. C hairm an;'P  a e k 
101: Elbow ^hool P-TA; E. B. 
Low, Chairman; Pack 109; Wesley 
Methodist Church; Lester Gee -  
w i c k ,  Cubmaster; P a c k  110: 
Grady School P-TA; D e n v e r  
Springer, Cubmaster; Harlan L. 
Barber, Chairman; Pack 111: For* 
san Study Gub; George E. Gray, 
Institutional Reiireeentativc, Mo
ran Oppegard. Chairman; Pack 
138: College Heights P-TA; Hugh 
E. Rhyne, Cubmaster; Pack 130: 
West Ward School: W. T. Sharp. 
Cubmaster.

Mrs. B. Reagan Founded 
Scout Troop Here

dcr

Big Spring itadf shares a role 
of eignlflcance in Scouting. F o r  
here was established in 1911 — 

after the movonent got un
way la the U. S. — Big Spring 

Trodp No. 1, okleat in Weat Tex
as. And, some Scout historian.^ In
sist. the oldest in the entire state.

To a woman, Mrs. B. Reagan, 
must go the honor ef having been 
responsible for the founding of 
I ta t troop. In 1910, reading an la
sen ef the Ladles Home Journal,

she encountered an article writ
ten by Lord Baden-Powdl. de
scribing the Scout movement In 
England.

Wanting her two sons to have 
tbe advantages of Scouting, she 
prevailed on C. S. Holmes to or
ganize a troop. He became Scout
master of the pioneer Troop No 
1, holding its first meeting in the 
Holmes front yard. Reagan, who 
shared his wife's enthusiasm, gave 
substantial help In financing this 
embryo group.

SCOUTING builds better men

• \

A boy learns many leaaona from Scootiiig. Ht absorbs 
fountlsss ntw ridlla, devslops self-reliancs and a 
kssn asnas of Juatlcs and fair play. Ha Isama to 
soopsrats with othsra and bscomsa a good competitor.
Hia leaaona come not from a book, but through a long, 
adevntureaome trail of experience. And through it all, 
he derelf^a a deep reverence for U s Creator.

Scouting ft for all boys—and no boy baa entered 
wholly Into ita program without becoming a better man 
for i t  Right now, during Boy Scout Week, pledge your 
aupport to thia giant movement;

■ncourege your bey to join a troop or cub pack.
Give him your aadatance in tearing Scouting’s lessons.

Join youraolf. Scouting needs men and women willing ( 
to help. No experience ia necessary. For information, 
call W. T. McRee, Diatrict Scout Executive, at AM 4-7720.

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
■i : '■T,

Big Spring, Texas . i  '
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THE A N S W E R GOD!
WORSHIP HIM IN CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY . . .  A T  HOME EVERY DAY . . . ‘S’

• N

BIG SPRING BUILDING & 
LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone AM 4-061

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL 
ISO? W 3rd Phone AM 4-6871

BIG SPRING UVESTOCK h 
AUCTION CO.

> A'' ^•> >• -7

4̂- %̂\'

Ì

A R E  y o u  P U Z 2 U E O  T O O  ?
•

‘ Here is a  young lady who*s puzzled. She has all the  pieces a t her fingertips but 
how to  make them  fit in to  the finished pa ttern—th a t’s her problem.

And it’s your problem, to o ! Life is full of odd pieces which ju st don’t  seem to  fit 
into any kind of sensible pattern. T here are the  odd pieces of sorrow and joy, of 
suffering and health, of dojib t and faith, b fev il a n ff^ B d , o f d e o l k |^  life, and i t  
sometimes seems as if we never could make them  fi^v ito  a  pa ttern  u ^ c h  m akes
sense. - t ’ '  ___ \

And yet there is a p a ttern  for y o u r l i f e ^ p d  e v e r y ^ f ^ . Ood know M be pattern  
and wants to  help you find it. ^

The key to  the puzzle of life is a Cross. And the  Church, 0^ the
Cross of Christ, can help make the  odd pieces in the puzzle of youH lfe fall Into the 
finished pattern : a life of confidence and courage and serenity.

Æ

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

MSScuny PhoM AM 4-4M4

MALONE & HOGAN 
CUaie a

l o t f t r
G rogg
m i

r

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad PhoM AM 4-6011

BRADSHAW STUDIO
S06V4 Main Phona 4-5611

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 West 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY A 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6601

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DERLNGTON AUTO PARTS & 
MACHINE SHOP

IM NX. 2nd Phone AM 4-2461

♦ /

THE CHURC» FOR ALL e e . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
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soke ei the Church llaeli, whtefa needs Me Boeal 
end Mieridl eopport Plon to ee to cfaetdt reg»  
lorly and read your Bî Ie deolyv
D a r  S aak  C taeaar Varaaa
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BIAVO RANCH MOTEL 
U02 B. ird Phone AM 4-2m

McCRARVS GARAGE 
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 4460

McEWEN FINANCE COBIPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner 

J. B. lettlee. Mgr.

BIEAD’S AUTO lU PPLY , INC. 
Rh A MMa StreMs Dial AM ASMI

BIEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOfPITAL

QUKHMY FLORAL ffiOP 
Oreai Pkean A M ««m

(S O C IS
Q ü iiz ia

'jitireljr

iaiiMaS
trgaaaM
ent

DRIVER TRUCK A IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Lamcsa Highway Phone AM AS264

ENGLE MILL A SUPPLY 
706 East 2nd Phone AM 4 5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GA.\DY’S CREAMERY 
401 N.W. Ith Phone AM A72il

GOUND PHARBIACY
41S Mato . Phone AM 44231

GROEBL OIL C0MP.\NY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OPTOBIETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

H. S. GWYN JR. 
GuH oa Products

KAT ELECTRIC COBIPANY
1007 West 3rd Phone AM 4-IOil

KBST RADIO STA'HON \

J . D. JONES
Constructiea Co.

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhilUpe 16

’ ♦ . ^  1
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F / W D  Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A IT H
F in t A sftm bly of God

610 w. 4th
Latin-Amnrican 
A aaem blj of God 

1006 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Aaeambly of God 

llth and Dfade
Phillipa M emorial Baptist 

Comer Mb and State
A irport BapUgt 

106 Frafler
B aptist Tem ple

400 n th  Place
F irst Baptist

611 Mato
E. 4th Baptist

401 B. 4th
nUcTM t B aptist 

no t Tnnraitaf
Mexican B aptist 

701 N.W. Mb
M t P leasant B ^ itlst 

m N.W. 6A
F rae WID B aptist C hurth

M t Zion B aptist 
BIS NX. lOlh

Collega B aptist Church 
1106 BirdweD

N orth Side Baptiat 
204 N.W. 10th

P rairie  View Baptist 
North tt a ty

Prim itiva Baptist 
201 WilU

T rinity B aptist 
no lllh  Place

W est Side Baptist 
m o W. 4th

Sacred H eart 
tlO N. Aylford

S t Thom as Catholic 
eosN. Main

F irst C hristian 
n i  GoUd

Christian Science 
120S Oragg

Church of C hrist 
IM N.W. ard

Church of Christ 
SIM Weal Rwy. M

Church of Christ 
NX. Sth and Hannah

Church of Christ 
1461 Mato

Church of Christ 
lam w. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth  and BirdweO

Ellis Homos Church of Christ
Church of God •

IMS w. 4th
F irst Church of God 

Mala at Hat
S t Blai7*s Ipiscopol 

an  R aaeb
S t Paul’s  Luthern 

no Scurry
F irst M ethodist 

dlO'Searry
BlathodM Colored 

IH iM s Am

Blisaion BUthodlst
m N .w . eoi . _

P ark M ethodist C burd i 
1400 w. 4th ‘,

Waaley M emorial M ethodist 
m s Oweas

Church of the  N azarena^ 
4M AaMto

F irst Prcshytcrian 
702 Bininih

S t Paul P reshytarlan
SIO Mrdweli

SeventbJ)ay A dventist 
m i Ronaato ,

Apostolic Faith 
n i  N. lamcaeter

Oolorad Sanctiflad 
n s  N.W. let

Kingdom H an 
Jehovah’s W itnesses

217M Mato
Pentecostal 

4U Toei«
Vhe lalvatlaB  A noF 

SNW. 4M

\

REKDKR INSURANCE 
LOAN SERVICI

RIVER FUNERAL HOBfE 
au  leerry Pbeeo AM 44ni

SETTLES A CRAWFORD HOTELS 
AMoslalad Rotato

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
aU4M Rh b Ms Pfaoee AM 44m

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlea RarweO to la  Aahkr

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.̂  
R. L. Baal» Mwiaew

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL ^
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

4th A BirdwaD Laaaa02 X  tod

WESTERN GLASS A 
MIRROR CO.

an Johasoe Pboea AM 44m

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Awtto Phona AM 44121

WOOTEN TRANSFER A 
STORAGE

X  tad Phona AM 4-7741

'■ -
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Devoted Bride
Ralph Meeker and Janice Rule portray a boneymooninK couple In 
Acapulco ca^Kht up innocently in the murder of a cantina (irl, 
in this scene from "A Woman’s Devotion.”

Treading In Dark 
Nothing To Actors

By .MARSHAM, COMKRER
AMOclatrd PrfM  SlaO

It's a neat trick, but how do 
jrou do it’

That que.stion was asked most 
frequently of stage managers who 
Use the blackout of house lights io 
get their actors on- the stage ifi- 
stead of a curtain.

It’s a matter of timing and 
sound clues .scheduled with split 
second timing, explained stage 
ihanager Frr^ Hoskins of the 
Margo Jones Theater '57 in Dallas.

In its early days the Dallas the
ater relied on an actor's cough or 
a rap on a table and many the
aters still do.

Getting on stage in the dark 
can be ner\ e-racking for the un
initiated actor.

“I had jitters like all the others 
when I came here last fall." said. 
John O'Leary of Theater ’57. *’l 
was certain I'd stumble into a pa
tron's lap. But after a few per
formances. you develop cat eyes 
and can see with your fingers io 
the dark"

ausic at Syracuse,

Paul Morgan's Pulitrer Priie 
book about the Rio Grande has 
become the basis of a musical 
work. "The Great River: The Rio 
Grande for Symphony Orchestra 
and Narrator.” Morgan wrote the

ntirjuitne 
i^sor  of 
the musi

The nmsic will receive its world 
premieraby the Dallas Symphon;^, 
Orchestra». Monday evenin^-The^ 
narration ^11 beJauiltagfHaiTeU, 
former MelhJptilitan Opera bari
tone now artist in residence at 
SMU.

• • •
Houston’s Theater Inc. has brok

en off negotiations to present 
"Waiting for Godot." The plan 
called for the company of the 
Dallas Little Theater, which had 
a success with the play last De
cember. to appear in Houston. 
Budgeting problems. It is report
ed. could not be ironed out for the 
present.

Theater Inc. t h i s  weekend 
opened its children’s play, "Eveil- 
ebekam.” It will also be given 
Feb. 16-17.

•  •  •
Also opening Saturday in Hous

ton was a revival of the Greek 
Farce "Lysistrata” at the Music 
HaU.

The 1967 Big Spring art fiesta 
and Texas Fine Arts Assn pre
liminaries were held this weekend 
with a large number of West lex- 
as artists represented.

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hah

A colorful photograph of Broad-1 ground almost classifies this one 
way dons the latest LP recording as "pretty music.” 
by Guy Lombardo In honor of the ' Sonny James, another CliW sing-
past 10 years of circulating Lom
bardo music, the album is appro
priately titled "Decade on Broad
way — 46-56.” Numbers plucked 
from past years as done in the 
style of Lombardo and his Royal 
Canadians include "I Love Par
is,” "HeUo Young U ver,” "Get
ting to Know You." "On the Street 
Wliere You Uve." and "If 1 Loved!
\ o a "

Also recalling memories from 
the past arc the two volumes of 
LP music, "Tribute to Dorsey,” 
which b  a collection of originM 
recordings for which Tommy Dor
sey will be remembered Begin
ning with November, 1936 and 
"Keeping Out of Mischief Now.” 
one of the latter listed tunes is 
"Come Rain or Come Shine,” re
corded by Dorsey January, 1946. 
Some outstanding in-betweens are 
"Shine on Harvest Moon, 
was placed on wax by

er, has a wide range of appeal 
for "Lonesome” frvxn Ms latest al
bum, "Country Gentleman.” The 
flip is "I Leaned on a Man."

Sweethearts of the blues, Shir
ley and Lee are currently using 
"When I Saw You” and "That’s 
What I Wanna Do” to charm hosts 
of fans.

The unlikely title of "Lucky

Want something to read?
Try the Howard County Free 

Library in the court hou.ve.
Forty-two new book.s have been 

bought and added to the stacks in 
the library and 19 other b o o k s  
have been donated in the past 
four weeks.

The new books offer a pretty 
wide choice of reading material. 
They include a sizable group of 
the latest fiction, a handful of new 
mystery novels and a considerable 
number of non-fiction volumes for 
those who want a little meat in 
their reading diet.

Mrs. Opal .McDaniel, librarian, 
said there were 4,495 books check
ed out of the library in January 
which is a fair to average turn
over of hooks for the Tirst month 
of the . year

Adult books accounted for 2,944 
of the hooks read and juvenile vol
umes for the remainder. As usual 
fiction was most in demand and 
patrons of the library borrowed 
2,287 volumes of adult fiction dur
ing the month. Six hundred and 57 
non-fiction books were Issued. Ju
venile fiction readers checked out 
934 volumes and the children’s non
fiction total was 193. The final cat
egory — classified In the repopt 
as "easy” and meaning books for 

_ young readers — total
ed 424.

Forgetful/ borrowers who didn’t 
g rt ^ i f  W )ks back in time kick- 
id  in $156.71 In fines during the 
month.

New books in the fiction line on 
the shelves are:

"Autumn C o m e s  Early,” by 
Howard -Breslin.

"The Doves of Venus,” by OUvia 
Manning.

"The Guns of Navarone,” by 
Alistair Maclean.

"Company Q.” by Richard O'Con- 
noer

"These Thousand Hills.” by A. 
B. Gtithrie.

"The Fountain Overflows,” by 
Rebecca West

"The Priest,” by Joseph Caruso.
"Seize the Day,” by Saul Bel- 

lew.
"The Lighthearted Guest,” by 

Ann Bridge.
"Son of the Dust,” by H. M. F. 

Prescott.
"Seats of the Mighty,” by Alice 

Harwood
“Aimee,” by Margaret Lathrop 

Low.
".Marry M e -^ ^ ry  Me,” by Ar- 

dyth Keftnelly.
New books io the oon-fiction 

group-
"A Child’s Christmas in Wales,” 

by Thomas Dylon
"The Story of Jazz.” by Steams 

Marshall.
"The Ladies Home J o u r n a l  

Treasury,” edited by John Mason 
Brown.

"George Bernard Shaw,” by 
I Henderson.
I "The Man Who Made the Na- 
|Uon.” by John Dos Passos.

•Textbook of Psychoanalysis." 
by Charles Brenner.

When Boy Dates Oh-I," by Au
relia Stowe

"Twenty Million Tons Under the 
Sea.” by Rear Adm. Gallery.

"Bride’s, Reference Book.”
"Standard. Cyclopedia of Horti

culture.” by L. H. Bailey.
"Bookkeeping Made Simple,” by 

Louis Fields. >
“ Astronomy .Made Simple," by 

Meir H. Degani.
"Business la;tler Writing Made. 

Simple,” by Irving Rosenthal.
"Out of This World,” by laiwell 

Thomas.
"The High Fidelity Reader,” by 

Roy Hoops Jr.
"Doctors, Drums and Dances,” 

by Andres Laszlo, M.D.
.Mystery books on hand include:
"Beware Jhe Curves.” by A .A. 

Fair I
"The Door into Summer,” by 

R. A. Neinlein.
’The Strange Case of Mr. Phe

lan,” by Anthony Armstrong.
"Bite the Hand.” by Ruth Fen 

nisong.

He's Had It-Almost
Actor John Rromfield takes a hefty swing at a movie monster in 

this scene from "Cururu, Beast of the Amazon,” which appears on 
a double-bill borrow show with "The .Mole People.”

LIFE  W IT H  M U SIC

N A T I O N A L f  O.M.Mt NISM 
AND POPl'LAR REVOLT IN 
EA.STERN EUROPE. Edited 
by Paul E, ZInner Published by 
Columbia University and the 
Ford Foundation. /
Here is a ponderous volunie, 

bound in bright yellow cardboard, 
which reprints comments and ar
ticles by. competent authorities the 
world over relative to their recent 
inner disturbances which have 
been seething behind the Iron Cur
tain.

For the student who wants to 
dig deeper into the stoi^ of the 
revolt in the Communist lands 
than the front page of the paper, 
here is a treasure trove. It is pri
marily for the person who is mak
ing a concentrated study of the sit
uation abroad and not, as one 
might easily realize, a volume for 
the casual lay reader.

Collecting, editing and assem
bling this book — it has 563 pages 
— has undoubtedly been a mon
umental task. Paul E. Zinner, the 
editor, must have read mountains 
of material before he was able to 
sift out and choose the 105 articles 
which he has compiled in this vol
ume.

The book, according to an at
tached card, is being distributed 
with the assistance of the Ford 
Foundation. • • •

THE WILD COUNTRY by Lou
is Bromflcld, Popular Library 
Reprint.

>

Publicity Angles 
Can Fool Sponsors

Big

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS
Witnesses in court are required 

to .solemnly swear (hat they will 
"tell the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth.” Yet on 
many occasions, the whole truth 
may not be elicited, or may be 
carefully avoided through legal 
manipulations.

When a concert manager Issues 
a brochure or a leaflet regarding 
an artist, it is tacitly understood 
in musical circles that when quot
ing newspaper reviews, the bro- 
cliure tells only that part of the 
truth that glorifies the artist and 
magnifies his achievements. Only 
very occasionally, on those rare 
times when all the newspaper re
views are altogether favorable, are 
the reviews reproduced or quoted 
in entirety.

For example, the critic may have 
written: "Joe Doaks di.splayed a 
magnificent technique, but he was 
regrettably lacking in musical in
sight. emotion and interpretation.” 
Rut the brochure quotes only, over 
the critic’s name; "Joe Doaks dis
played a magnificent technique.” 
This may be the truth, but certain
ly it is not the whole truth.

UO.M.MITTEE ON .SPOT
Anned with a wealth of similar 

carefully culled material, the man-

evidence is incomplete, or faulty, 
the judgment may be inadequate, 
and then may be overruled by 
another court possessing either 
more experience or more com
plete information. Certainly the 
first judge does not resent the lat
er findings. He knows he has giv
en his verdict according to the data 
furnished to him, and has endeav
ored to be fair In all respects.

NEED MORE INFORMATION
Concert selection committees 

might have an easier task if all 
pertinent information were sup
plied to them. Under the circum
stances, and with the data avail
able, they deserve great credit for 
performing a valuable civic func
tion well, usually at some cost of 
time to themselves.

is Coming Thursday 
On

KBST RADIO
1490 On Your Dial

Louis Bromfield readers, a n d ‘ agement's representatives proceed
they number in the millions, will be 
happy to find this Lttle volume on 
the newsstands, 1 think.

It is not as well-known — at least 
to this reviewer — as most of 
Bromfield's books and it has a dif
ferent style and character.

It is an interesting and some
what gloomy story of life in a Mis
souri backwoods country as told 
by a young boy.

to sell Joe Doaks in a series of 
concerts throughout the country. 
The committee members who buy 
artists for various towns are great
ly impressed, for they are sincere
ly striving to acquire the best mu
sical talent available. But when 
Joe appears, and the local critics 
point out musical shortcomings— 
and rare indeed is the artist with
out faults — the committee mem-

New music by Miklos Rozsa, E r
nest Gold, Robert Linn, Lowndes 
Maniy and Eric Zeisl was played 
at the first public concert given by 
the newly organized Los Angeles 
Chapter of the National Associa
tion of American Composers and 
Conductors . . . Pianist Helena 
Lewyn already has made her itin- 
e r i ^  for a European tour on 
which she will shepherd a flock 
. . . Violinist Victor de Veritch is 
giving a series of world travel lec
tures . . . Soprano Nan .Merriman 
is taking off for Europe for per
formances at La Scala and a 
presentation of Beethoven’s "Mis- 
sa Solemnis" in Germany un
der the baton of Otto Klemperer . . .  
The Schoenfeld Duo played wHh 
the Oakland Symphony and con-1 
tinued with violin-and-cello concerts I 
in Northern CaUfomia.

D O  Y O M  K N O W

— Th# president of F irs t  National Bank? W hat 
is h is f ir s t  name? Who are the five  V ice  P res
idents? How many te lle rs  w ork at Big Spring 's 
largest bank? Ca ll in here and get to know 
these people and the frien d ly  service they 
o ffe r.

Can you imagine "how you’d feel ’ were you to siu-nd an entire 
day right here in Big Spring without calling a person by narqe 
. . . without having a person call you by your name? '

Would it be a very pleasant, enjoyable day . . . or would it be 
"just terrible?”

But don't let that fool you — it j bers may feel that their judgment 
is told by a boy. assumc^ly around j in selecting the artist has been 
14 years old — but it ' is not a ' questioned.
child’s book.

Lips” is stuck to one side of the 
new Gale Storm disc for Dot. "On 
Treasure Island” makes up the 
accompanying tide.

some time makes an excellent im
pression on the rhythm and blues 
fans with "Walking After Mid
night.” The artist. Patsy dine, 
does a convincing job on Decca.

Hm-m-m more "pretty” music 
emerges from a former rock and 

I roll w arbler. Diana Washington of-

THE SILVER DESERT by 
Eraest HaycM. Popwlar Ubraiy 
Reprint.
Western story fans who like Hay- 

cox will want this store "The Silver 
Desert.” Haycox is one of the 
top men in the western action nov
el field and "The Silver Desert” is 
typical Haycox from start to fin
ish.

There’s action and western scen
ery galore.

It goes on sale at the newsstands 
-on Valentine’s Day.

In a legal case, the judge de
cides upon the basis of the evi-

'Firsf' Is Claimed
"Curucu. Beast Of The Ama

zon.” is the first American film 
to be filmed in its entirety in

dence presented to him. if that Brazil, studio publicity men claim.

One can NOT know loo many people. And. e\cry friendship 
begins with ’’getting acquainted ”

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED . . . will focus everyone's attention 
on getting to know more people!

‘e lz  G cçuû i/ded,

We’ve been hearing a great deal i fers a commendable performance
about Johnny Maddox lately. A1 
so recording for Dot. he has a 
brand new one that has shaped 
up pretty well, considering the 
short length of time it has been 
available to fans. This guy with 
the comfortable voice uses "Mood

with a current local number. 
Know.”

Look for things to warm up for 
the newest of new numbers by 
Frankie Lymon and the Teen-agers. 
They hax’e excelled with "Teen 
age Love” and "Paper Castles." It 
is rock and roll to the nth of the

Ex-Cameraman 
Remembers Rita

Indigo” to make up one side, and 
which ' "Rode and Roll Medley” the other, ! letter 

Dorsey | Ralph Marterie has a new gin-1 Jaye P. Morgan uses customary
in ’38; "Tea for Two.” a hit in ’39: ] gle reaUy knockin’ ’em dead in oth- j style for a pleasing rendition of 
and "Street of Dreams” tops in er portions of the country, though "I Thought It Was Over.” The 
*42. I its effects haven't been felt in songstress, althou^ experiencing

* * * I the Big Spring area as yet Be lis- a slow start on this one from Big
Don't suppose that any amount i tening for this one: ’'It's Tricky.” Spring fans, is receiving fanfare 

©f dressin’ up could change Tex Just to keep up with the long; from some quarters. "1 Pledge 
Ritter from a country and w ^ e n i  caravan of vocalists who have Allegiance to Your Heart" was 
finger to a pop crooner, but his sin- gone Calypso. Rusty Draper's lat-1 chosen for coupling number.

from a coming movie. "The est for Mercury is none other th an ' Here's a new one by an artist 
Big Land." might prove to be high]"Let's Go Calypso”  F l i p  is not too well-known, but with great
rating with popular music fans. "Should 1 Ever Love Again.”
The big side seems to be "Chil-1 A young miss who has been con- 
dren and Fools" A choral hack-' centrating on C4W numbers for

potential. Roy Brown is graced 
with excellent orchestra backing 
for a run-through of "Parly Doll”

Rudolph Mate, former movie 
cameraman and now a director, 
came up with some old memories 
while filming "Port Afrique" on 
location in ^iorocco.

Some of the raven-haired local 
beauties reminded him of a shy 
little 14-year-old Spanish girl he 
once photographed for a film test. 
Her name then was Rita Cansino, 
now better known as Rita Hay
worth.

"She was just a slip of a girl.” 
Mate remembers, "with long black 
hair and huge scared eyes.” Mate 
later was photographer in many 
of Miss Hayworth's most suc
cessful films.

Diamond Needle 00

10 Long Play Records 80

*64 .80
WITH THE PURCHASE
Columbia Player

BUY WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!

THE RECORD SHOP Dial AM 4-7501 
211 Main
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Hitchcock Film s' 
True Crime Story

Director Alfred Hitchcock'* latMt 
film. “The Wrong Man,” shows 
Sunday through Tuesday at the 
Ritt Theatre, with Henry Fonda 
and Vera Miles in the lead roles.

This marks the first nondiction 
film for Hitchcock. With his usual 
aplomb, he took his cameras and 
crews to the actual locales of the 
story in New York: cafeterias, of-

Pspa Should've 
Come Along

A young mother, visiting the stu
dio during filming of “The Girl 
Can't Help It,” was about to be 
escorted unto the set when she 
was told no one under 10 could be 
admllled onto the stages. With no 
one to watch the baby she had 
carried in with her, tue mother 
started to turn away But then a 
voice from a nearby trailer-dress
ing room called; '

“ You go on in. I'll watch your 
bahy.”

Gratefully, the young mother 
handed over the baby to the beau
tiful blonde standing in the door- 
w.ay of the trailer and went inside, 
where she noted actor Tom Ewell 
ct work, ¡llie asked her guide: 

“Where's Jayne Mansfield?” 
“She ll be here in a few minutes, 

said the guide, "right now aloe's 
watching your baby.”

fices, aparUnenti. clubs, sireeta 
and subways. '

Fonda plays the role of Manny 
Balestrerò, bass fiddle player at a 
nightclub who is arrested on a 
holdup charge through a rare caa# 
of mistaken identity Miss Miles 
has the role of Rose Balestrerò. 
The story follows Fonda as he is 
caught up in the web, seemingly 
helplessly, through his wife's nerv
ous breakdown, a n d  i n t o  the 
chance-in-a-million quirk of fate 
that brings a happy ending.

Hitchcock makes his customary 
appearance in this film as he has 
done in all others, but leaves it 
up to the audience to spot his 
face.

Notables Appear 
In Thriller Film

Notables of the entertainment 
world appear in a Stork Club 
scene in "The Wrong .Man ” Among 
them are comedian Bsrt Lahr, 
humorist Bennett Cerf. Peter Lind 
Hayes and Mary Healy. A l s o  
present are Davis Cup captain 
Billy Talbert and shot put ace 
Jim Fuchs.

Director Alfred Hitchcock used 
the sprinkling of cafo society for 
authentic atmoiphere.

'Istanbul' Is 
Romantic Tale

In his first picture made in the 
U. S. after four years in Europe, 
Errol Flynn co-stars with Eu
ropean actress Cornell Borehers. 
making her second American 
film. The picture is “Istanbul,” 
showing Sunday through Tuesday 
at the State Teahtre.

Unlike most of his previous his
torical films, Flynn's present role 
is set in a modern plot, and while 
it has some derring-do it is basi
cally at romantic tale.

The supporting cast includes Nat 
“King” Cole, noted ballad singer.

No Wild Parties 
For Flynn's Girl

Cake, ice cream, candy a n d  
.soft drinks were the sole menu 
items at Errol Flynn’s l a t e s t  
Hollywood party.

The occasion was the n i n t h  
birthday of Flynn's daughter, Rory,

“1 doubt." the host grinned, 
“that such a group would h a v e  
shown up at one of my partlea a 
few years back "

Gang Violence 
In Jet Film

Rival roobf fight It out for con
trol of America's loot-ladan plaao- 
ure coast la "Miami Expoae," 
starrlnf Lot J . Cobb, Patricia 
Madina and the lata Edward Arn
old. Thf show la featured #t the 
Jet Drivt-In Theatre Tueaday and 
'Wednesday.

The melodrama tracee a vice 
syndlcaU’s attempt to introduce 
gambling to Florida to cash in on 
tourist dollars. MIm  Medina por
trays a gangster's widow who 
knows too much about a double 
murder; Cobb is a Miami police 
lieutenant; and Arnold is seen as 
a blackmailing lobbyist hired by 
the vice syndicate to p r e s s u r e  
legislators and other leading citi
zens Into supporting the move for 
legalized gambling. Wh e n  his 
suave persuasion fails, the ayndi- 
cate’s hoodlums take over.
' Tho film builds up to a bullet- 
riddltd climax.

Hitchcock Plays 
Walk-On Roles

Director Alfred Hitchcock gives 
many reasons — all of them jocu
lar — why he plays a walk-on bit 
in aach of his pictures.

Perhaps it’s a whim. Or t h e  
"ham” in him. Or maybe it’s a 
good luck superstition.

"At least, it's a celluloid signa- 
tura,” he says. "And, who knows, 
maybe some director will ‘d i s- 
cover* me some day. One thing 
is sure -> it gives me an excuse 
to see ray own pictures."

'Break' Preceded 
Movie Career

Actor Lee J. Cobb got his first 
"break” before he ever thought 
of entering moviee. When he broke 
hIs arm. Cobb woa forced to 
abandon his childhood dream .of 
becoming a concert pianist, and 
turned to aeronautics instead.

Studying at New 'Vork'a C i t y  
College, hla Interest in clase play* 
kindled a fiuther intereat in act
ing. He left for Hollywood and g 
new career.

■V
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Hits!
First

Spring
Showing

¥
OALPH JA NICt

MEEKER • RULE 
fA U l HENREID

OOeCfO* MOMTEHOe

AUTHENTIC 
AND TERRIFYING! k

STARTING
TODAY

•ItMES DARREN
“ STARRINO —
FREDDIE BELL & 

HIS BELLBOYS

SHOW TIMES:
"A WOMAN'S 

DRVOTION"
7:15, Itdl, 10:30

"RUMBLE ON 
THE DOCKS"

7:0«. 9t04, 10:30

ORIN 4:00 
DIAL AM 9-3631

ADULTS 50c

KIDDIES FREE

ADDED PLEASURE-2COLOR CARTOONS

Can't Help It
Texas’ own Jayne Mansfield bends dangerously eioa# to a pet of bet 
coffee nt ohe serves breakfast ta comedian Tom EwoU la this sesga 
from "The Girl Can’t Help It.’’ Miss MansfloM. darlag bar success
ful perfarmaaoe on Broadway in “Will Saocoaa gpaU Rock Hunter?** 
beeama known among New York.,Atage critica oa "■roadway’t  
smartest dumb blonde.” In her first Hollywood movie. hUss Moat« 
field proves e serious contender to similar tiUea new bold by Judy 
Holliday and Mro. Arthur Miller.

/

Jayne Mansfield 
In First Film Role

'Picnic' Stage 
Stars Seen in 
Acapulco Film

**A Woman’s Devotion,” starring 
Ralph %feeker and Janie Rule of 
"Picnic” stage fame, plays Sun
day through Tuesday at Uw Saha
ra  Drive-In Theatre.

The story features Meeker and 
Mias Rule as honeymooners at 
Acapulco who are caught up in 
the murder of a cantina girl. Paul 
Honrted, who alao dlrocted the 
ftbn. portrays tho hard-ivorUag po
licy chlof who Mvor lotos his 
soaso of human vahios whUa track
ing down tho murdoror.

Alao fpaturod la Roaoada Lion- 
toros la her flrat Amorican fUn. 
.•a4 h o  alHmewlnf maid at the 
place where Meeker aad his bride 
are henoymoonlM.

Tho movie prortdaa many sconoo 
in and around the famous Mosl- 
can roaoK.

Cameraman 
Almost Lost

Flrok feature fHmlag of one of 
lod high

The Week's» Playbill
RITZ

Sunday ikrMyth Tuoaday
“THE W R O N O  MAN," w»b 

Himry Fonda aad W ra Moles.
Begimdag WedMSday 

"THE GIRL CANT KELT IT,” 
wdtb Jayne MoaOneld and Tam 
Ewell.

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

"ISTANBUL,” with Errol Flynn 
and Cornell Borehers; also, "THE 
SPOILERS,” with Jeff Chandler 
and Rory Calhoun.

I Friday and Saturday 
"NAKED GUN” : also. "LUM 

AND ABNER ABROAD.” 
TERRACE 

BcgiaBlag Sunday 
"MOBY DICK.” with Gregory 

Pock and Richanl Basehart.
JET

”THE BIG S L E E P ” with 
Humphrey Bogart; also, "KEY 
LA R ^,'*  with Humphrey Bogart.

Tusiday end Wednesday 
“FORt ÁFRIQUE,” with Pier 

Ab m U and Phil Carey; also, 
"MlAltl EXPOSE,” with Edward 
Arnold.

Tkurtday through Saturday

«CURUCU. BJEA8T OP U K  
AmZON.”  «Ml John B n m O m  
anQBeverly Qailand; alue, "THE 
MWE PEOPUE,” with Joba A fa r; 
and Cputtla Patrick. »-nFt

SAHARA
Sanday thraagh Tnaadoy

“RUMBLE ON THE DOCUL” 
with lYedtfio M l  md Ifia BdlL 
boys; alao. "A WOMAN’I  DE
VOTION,” with Ralph Meritor.

Wedneeday through Sutarday 
"THE LAWLESS BREED,” w K  

Rock Hudson and Julia Adama; 
also, "THE LAST TIME I SAW 
PARIS,” with Elizabeth Taylor a id  
Van Johnson.

y

"The Girl Can’t Help It." long- 
heralded first movie for Jayne 
Manafield, plays W e d n e s d a y  
through Friday at the Ritz Thea
tre. Also starring are Tom Ewell 
and Edmond O’Brien. Miss Man*- 
fluid, who hails from Dallas, cornus 
truah from her successful Broad
way porformance in "Will Success 
l̂>oU Rock Hunter?”
Thu story revolves around a 

gangster (O’Brien) .with a pen
chant for rock-n-roU music who 
attempts to build up a nightclub 
singer tlliss Mansfield) ‘brough 
the Jukebox circuit by typical gang
ster motbods.

CINEMA
COMMENT

By BOB 8.MITH

Tom BwoU is n droll proas 
Miss

agent
Mans-

Alfred Hitchcock's latest sus- 
I pense thriller is abort on both 
thrills and suspenio. but the dra- 
nna of "The Wrong Man” more 
Uuui makee up for the lack, when 

|you eenaidar that the story is true.
Hitobeock dug through N ew  

I York's police nlct for days be
fore coming up with the story of 
Manny Balestrerò who almost weat 

¡to prison for a holdup he did not 
commit. Balestrerò’* predicament 
 ̂was that of a man who had 
c r i m i n a l  "loric-alike” and who 

I waa thus wrongly identified by sev'
I oral eye witnoaaoe. Henry Fonda 
and Vera MUoa carry off the story 

I with drilnooB-
• •  •

What Is roproaontod as a double 
horror ahow ia on tap this week. 
’Cunicu” actually la more of 

[ Junglo film, tioc« the monster I W aa out aot to bo something on 
(ho order of a certain reptilian 
monalor who nlao came from the 
Amaaoa a few yoaro ago to chili 
horrar movie fans. “Cunicu” has 
soma fairly good jungle scenes and 
all tho customary danger situa
tions.

“Tho Mote People ” U anoth«> 
matter, sad tho nvonsters are real 
enough to tho story’s characters. 
This film marks a reversal in the 
Hollywood orionce fiction trend, 
in that tho arienti.vts. this time, 
go down into the earth instead of
up into spac«.• • •

There are a lot of men (and 
possibly some women) who have 
been waiting for this day. After 
becoming tho most-photographod 

I woman in history — Marilyn Mon
roe to the contrary — and follow
ing her highly rated performanoa 
in the Broadway play. “Will Sue- 
ecu  Spoil Rock Hunter,” a blonda 
beauty from Texas stars in her 
first movie, titled "The Girl Can’l 
Help It ”

The star of this opus is Jayae 
 ̂Maasfield. with a supporting cast 
(if anybody cares) of Tom Ewoll 

land Edmond O’Brien. "The Girl 
' Can’t Help It.” story-wise, is about 
I up to par with siinilar rock-n-roU 
: fUm.v. The presence of Ewell, 
I 0;Brien and Miss Mansfield make 
; the film something a bit more in
teresting for adulta. The film Is 
said to be humorous, aa it might 
well be.

The film also features os much 
rock-n-roU music as Hollywood 
was able to crowd in, with such 
name bandsmea aa Fats Domino. 
It also marks one of the few timsa 
a Hollywood title song has been 
anywhere near general jukebox 
popularity, as witness the noise 

I , one may hear at any time in our 
local dives.

given the Job of giving 
field (40-18-SS) a big buildup to 
the big time.

Giving musical meat to tho sto
ry is the presence of some of the 
top artists in the rock-n-roU field: 
Fats Domino; Julie London; Tho 
Platters; Little Richard and ^  
band; Gene Vincent and his Blu# 
Caps; The Treniers; Eddie Fon
taine; The Chuckles; Abbiv Lin
coln; Johnny Olenn; Nino Tem
po; Eddie Cochran; Barry 0 ^  
don; and Ray Anthony and his or
chestra.

Visitor Refuses To 
Woit For Premiere

Visitors were barred from the 
set during filming of emotional 
scenes for "Istanbul.”

It waa not, however, because 
visitors watching her work upset 
actress Cornell Borehers.

Before the ban was instituted, 
filming of a highly emotional scene 
was spoiled when a woman among 
a group of visitors burst into loud 
sobs.

tho worhi'f famed high dives was 
accompUshod at A ca^ co  almost 
at tho looa of tho oamoraman.

Photographor Jorge Sthall loot 
hla fooung whllo flnnii 
Karin, world’a thlrd-ri
(Uvor in a plunge from 

urf IN  fori bolew, Tho
"A Womnn’a Dovo-

ibo aurf 
w u  shot for
tlon.”

ithall's safety brit, attached to 
a abort length of haif-lnoh Une.

ho dnnglod six 
cUfTs odM. His 

crow roombon pulM  him to aafe-
ly.

stopped him 
fori briow Ike

Pier Angeli 
In Sultry Role

J u v ^ o  ****•■ Angeli. who up till now haa 
had the sweet, girl-next-door ty M  
of roles, turns sultry and seduettvf 
for her role in "Port Afrigao,” 
playing Tuesday and Wednooday 
at the Jet Drive-In Theatra, Her 
co-star is Phil Carey.

Filmed in Morocco, tha tUm 
features a plot along the Uaoa al 
international intrigu# and mnrdar.

ling Juvonlo 
anUag high 
I a edit Inlo

Teen Violence 
In Sahara Film

"Rumble On The Dodu,” a  trio 
of teen-age virienco on the wa
terfront, plays Sunday thnm |h 
Tuesday at the Sahara D rhro« 
nieatre. Prominent in tho plot mo 
the wars, girls and crime schoria 
of the teen-age gangs.

James Darren stars aa tho mbi- 
od-up young leader of a  waterfroat 
street gang who admlrea tha 
violent tactics used by cowtar 
Michael Granger in hia eorrqpt 
bat ironclad rule of a waterfroat 
unloa. The crimo cfaieTe h l ^  M  
tag tempts the boy to CMiriqir 
Joblng Granger’s hoodlums.

VBien a crusading iongshoremvt 
la killed in a hit-run murder, D v- 
ren gives f a l s e  testimony to 
clear the killer. But Laurie Car
rol who plays Darren’s girl trisad. 
threatens to reveal his porjurad 
liaMmsay. Granger comee to fear 
Darraa i ^ t  tell the tmHi. aad 
fOM M nlDg for the lad.

Cirear-Mindtd?
Actor-dbroelar Fari Eanreld has 

dispelled aaar ramora ta the con
trary that Acapulco doesn’t have 
a big aharo at tho world's honey-
moonera.

Henreid had let R bo known 
that he needed a few dozen honey
mooning coimles for a crowd 
scene in a film being made on 
location at Acapulco. At lost count, 
Henreid estimated more than I,- 
000 hontymooning couples had 
thronged the location site to get 
in front of the canwros.

DOWN).

311 Runnalt
EflRR I\1oÌoceh1er

Dial AM 4-2I91
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'Spoilers'
At State

I "The Spoilers.” new v e r  s i o a 
of Rex Beach's Alaskaa s a g a ,  
plays Sunday through Tuesday at 
the State Theatre. Jeff Chandler, 
Rory Calhoun and Anne Baxter 
are stars.

The story is based during the 
historical epoch of Alaskaa histoi^ 
whea Americana first moved into 
the territory. Tho plot hm Chand
ler, the hero, and Calhoun, the viL 
laia, fighting for leadership of a 
lorf# chunks of the couatryi One 
of the hifhlifhU of the film, as 
well as in the original version iq 
1U4, ia the fight biriween the two 
protangoalats, atartlng iq an np< 
starts rtxMn, moving down a flight 
of stairs, through a saloon and int« 
the muddy street outside.

Miaa Baxter ia starred os a 
dance hall girl in knrt w i t h  
Chandler.

L A U R
TECHNICOLOR

ERROL FLYNN
MKSroWtnXBORCHXB*

PL U f^
W Jt Wi f MS *  T H E

'“ SPOILERS
■ lU B 'iR n iu l 'M i t i iu n i i

•  cm Rimn su • «UMI RM •

f t n i i A c i
DOIVL IN 1 HI  A I U

TDNIOHT DNLY

L .

i l G GRtGOAV 
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THE LOOK OF SPRING
TH E ROTHMOOR LOOK . . .

A coot with a body beautiful . . . tolented 
Rothmoor hand foshioned this lovely coot 
to perfection. Moonstone grey, ivory, ond 
quartz. Dolman sleeve with cape like collar. 
Sizes 8 to 14. 59.95

Rothmoor's blouson suit with easy jacket 
lines trimly curbed by soft "tie" belt. Twin 
kick pleats underscore the slim skirt. Styled 
in Mirondo (83^  wool and 17% silk). 
Brown or grey. 10 to 20. 79.95

GUESS.W HO . . 
LOVES WHO

Everybody loves 
everybody . . .  for 
Cupid wields a happy 
dort . . . and the 
men of the fomily 
WOOS the sondmon 
with on evening of 
loving fun together 
. . .  in this bright ond 
goy question mark 
print. Sonforized 
cotton broodcloth for 
0 long lasting love 
offair with wash 
days.
Men's A-B-C-D. 5.00
Boxer shorts to 
match, 30-38. 1.50
Boyspgjomas,

3.95
-It

Dress up or dress down this 
Fred A. Block casual designed 
for all but formal fore. Lus
cious in sheer crepe . . . iced 
with o snow white lined ond 
laced co llar. . .  held softly 
feminine by o loosely tied bow 
ond loopings of pert line.
16. Block . . . 69.95

8 im > ^
CANDIES

. .  . sweeter than words on Valentine's Dpy 

Volentine Hearts . . . packed with a pound of 

fresh, delicious chocolates . . . 1.85 

Other Heorts , . 75c to 6.50

Assorted Chocolates 

1 pound box . . . 1.35

à

Up y

February 14th

L e t C up id  Su g g est . . . 
For V a le n t in e s  D ay

/ / Most /
Precious''

n

(X a-

Perfume with , . . 
beauty in fragrance, 
elegance in packag
ing, loveliness in 
name . . . the 
originator of "White 
Shoulders" and 
"Golden Shodows," 
Evyan, now offers 
you the perfect gift 
to sweeten the heart. 
2.75 and 10.00 
plus tax.

GARTER HOSE . . .
by Waltham

"Four Freedoms" in 
shadow or seamless 
styles. Melody (a 
pale taupe) and 
SorKito (a bright sun 
beige). 8Vi to 11. 
Small, regular and 
long.

1.35 pair

Lace and pleats add a softening 
influence on the strictly slender 
lines of this nylon tricot. . . they'll 
be loved for their long-lived crisp
ness after washing. 32 to 40, white 
only . . . 8.95
Matching banded briefs in white, 
black, pink, and heavenly blue.
4 to 7 . .  . 2.00

give

your

beau

an

Arrow . . .

,T>ie Arrow stylists hove used a touch of 
Valentine red to make the patterns perfect 
for any man's taste. With the added smart 
Glen collar, the new harmonizing Arrow tie 
ond complimentary handkerchief . . .
Shirt with white backgrounds of blue, grey or 
brown. Neat all-over'patterns . . . 5.00
Tit 2.50 Handkerchief 75e

Regular Cuff Only

‘Æ-


